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The Times Talks to the Buyers of Hamilton and District. It Will Pay Youi to Read Tiimes Ads.
MEXICO URGED TO 

PREPARE FOR WAR.
To Prevent States Tak

ing Magdalena Bay.

If U. S. Can’t Buy It 
They Will Take It.

Alarmist Article by 
Mexican Newspaper.

City . of Mexico, March 20.—El Tiem- 
po. the organ of the Catholic Church-in 
ilv? Republic of Mexico, published on its 
I ii st, page yesterday an article which 
ap|*enred in a New York newspaper re
cently. in which the writer advocates 
the purchase by the l"nited States of 
the Peninsula of i»wer California.

Commenting editorially on the article, 
the paper urges, that Mexico immediate
ly begin to prepare for a war with the 
l ni ted States, as it is declared that the 
northern Republic, failing to obtain the 
consent of Mexico for the sale of the 
peninsula and its harbor, Magdalena 
Ray. they will take it by the force of

The editor speculates on the result of 
the predicted war; saying Japan would 
take advantage to seize the Philippines 
should it occur, and that the Republic 
of Colombo would undertake to regain

It i< pointed out that Britain has 
large interests in the Republic of Mex
ico and in the immediate vicinity of 
Magdalena Bay. and that the I’nited 
States is determined to obtain the luir- 
bor for strategic reasons before the 
completion of the Panama Canal. The 
editorial is not taken seriously by the 
rest of the press, and is looked upon as 
the views of the clerical party. El 
Tiempo has always been pronouncedly 
anti-American.

GERMANS AND HOTTENTOTS FIGHT.
Fifty-Eight Natives Killed and German Commander and Eleven Privates

Fall In Battle.

Berlin. March 20.—The government 
publishes a cablegram from South Afri
ca reporting a battle between the tier- 
man expeditionary force and a body of 
Hottentots in the Kalahari desert.

llie German troops had been sent out 
to find Simon Koppens, the hist of the 
Hottentot chiefs, who is still hostile. 
The engagement was a very severe one. 
'The enemy lost 58 kiHed. Seven men 
and several women weer captured, but 
Koppers escaped. The German losses» 
a’«o were heavy. Captain Yon Erckert. 

j commander of the expe<litionary force, 
lieut. Ebinger. and twelve privates be

ing killed an*! 17 wounded, of whom nine 
wer seriously wounded.

The (i-eniMU force? left Cocha* on 
March trtii. 430 s4ro£g. « ith four ma
chine "guns a ml .-ev^ hundred camels. 
They made forced nil 
erlees dceeit for foil 
ping long enough to 3

The only water 
povi. which was ins! 
the thirst of the ca

Captain Erckert finally -located the 
H otter* ot-s camped on Mardi 15th. He 
began the attack next morning at day
break and s»:>on there was fierce fighting

ASK RAILWAY BOARD 
TO MEET BOTH SIDES.

i into the wat- 
[ days before st-op- 

l a fresh su;q>ly

f ud xv
insiFfideii

i ilirty 
Tideirt to quench

all along the line. The- German oom- ; 
mander ft’! in tie first one hi ught and 1 
the second officer in command took | 
charge of the expeditionary' forces, ! 
which drove the Hottentots from one ! 
|*osition to another, until finally they 
•broke and fleet in al directions.

Chief Hoppers has been badly xx-eaken- , 
ed by this defeat, but it wül be news- j 
<«ry for the Germans to continue a vigi- ; 
hint watch over the approaches to the j

À colHt-ion between (ierman troops, ■ 
accomquutying an expedition which is en- j 
guged in delimiting of the Cameroons j 
and natives also was reported y osier- j 
day. Tlie Germans defeated the natives, ! 
but Captain Gianning was killed.

ALD. JAMES HALES, TORONTO, 
Re-elected Dominion Councillor of the 

Royal Templars of Temperance.

CAPTAINMISSING.

Fears For the Safety of the Com
mander of British Cruise.

BISHOP DEAD.

Right Rev. C. H. Fowler Was a 
Burford, Out, Man.

THE HOG TROUBLE.

Wentworth Farmers Moving to Get 
It Righted.

A determined effort will he made bv 
the farmers of Wentworth County to I 
get the Whitney Government to order 
an investigation of the alleged combine 
among Canadian packing houses, which 
is said to be killing the hog industry in 
the Dominion, and particularly the Pro- 
vince of Ontario. Deputations have been 
t" Ottawa recently, and the Dominion 
< -overnmont has promised to lend every

After the meeting of the Liberal Club 
last Alight W. O. Sealev and a number 
of the prominent fanners of Wentworth 
( mint y urged C. X. Smith, the member 
fmm the Son, and Daniel Reed, the rep
resentative from South Wentworth, to 
go direct to the Attorney-General, and 
insist that he get after the alleged com
bine and order a prosecution if the evi
dence justifies it.

Mr. Reed and his colleague will act on 
i his suggestion ’ at once, and if the At
torney-General does not take the matter 
up it will he brought up on the floor of 
the House.

STUDENTS STRIKE.

Woodstock College Boys Walk Out 
as a Protest.

Woodstock, .Inn. 20.—( Special »—One 
hundred and fifty students of Woodstock 
College went on strike this morning lie- 
cause one of their number, a boy nant
is! King, from Toronto, had been sus
pended by the authorities for playing 
basketball after being ordered not to 
do so, because of some offence against 
discipline. They jwraiied down town in 
1he early hours of the morning, cheer 
ing and shouting to show their great 
displeasifte at xvhat they apparently con
sidered was an unwarrantable act on 
the part of the college faculty, and re
mained in a state of insurrection for 
about three hours. At the end of that 
time, the boys had tired of being out 
on strike, and perhaps were just n little 
bit hungry, so they went back to the 
college and promised to Ik» good.

Grenada, British West Indies. March 
20.—Fears are entertained aboard the 
Britisli cruiser Soy Ha, stationed at Gren
ada, for the safety of the captain of 
the cruiser, xvho. in a small lxtat. man
ned by one sailor, put out to his ship on 
Wednesday night. Apparently the men 
lost their hearings, for they failed to ar
rive on board.

A coastal steamer searched for the 
boat until daylight, but withoyt suc
cess. The Scylla is nmv engaged in a 
more extended search, it 1 icing thought 
that the boat might hax-e lieen blown

The British navy list, for March. 
gives (Yaw-ford MncLachlan as com
mander of the Scylla, which is a .3,400 
toil protected cruiser, attached to the 
fourth cruiser squadron.

BOAT THAT SANK.

Plaintiff Lost on Both Ends of the 
Case.

New York, March 20.—Right Rev. Chae. 
H. Fowler, Bishop of the Methodist 
Church, died at his home here to-day.

Bishop Fowler’s long life was filled 
with activity for the church and the 

' cause of education. Born in Burford, Out., 
in 1837, he early evinced deep interest in 
his studies and graduated from Genesee

CALLED AWAY 
AT AGE OF 94.

Death of Mrs. Peter Filman Took 
Place To-day.

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

So Gordon Wilson thinks that if he 
cannot lie elected by fair means he 
might by foul. Was that gerrymander 
proposition his own?

degree of D. D. from that institution. 
After completing his education he re
moved to Chicago, where he studied law, 
hut never practised that profession. En
tering the ministry at the conclusion of 
his law studies, he served as pastor of 
several churches in Chicago during the 
next twelve years, and in 1872 was elect
ed President of Northwestern University, 
which position he held for four years, 
resigning to become editor of the Chris
tian Guardian of New York City.

Bishop Fowler had been critically ill 
only since last Wednesday. His death 
was due to general failure, resulting 
from a complication of diseases. He had 
been in ill health for two years. but 
during nearly all that time took nunc 
or less part in the affairs of the church. 

i Two months ago he felt able to ina<e a

"“‘"S’-',nwl
afternoon upon the conclusion of l arson | „mrj,| M.ifcndtst Episcopal Church. Ills 
vs. Reid. His lordship Justice Meredith 535* public appearance xxa* at Metrapo- 
dismissed the action of the plaintiff, but 1 litan Temple, leb. 2J. when he took part, 
allowed the counter claim of tlic defend j ■« » Washington inemorin! service. On 
ants for $550 on the sale of the boat.
The plaintaiff gave the defendants his _______ ____
note for that amount, but never i*ai«l ; i nTIPTir V/VD
it owing to the boat sinking while it was j AN AKlli)ilv JLId, 
out of his possession. Mr. A. M. Lewi* :
for the plaintiff, and Mr. S. F. Washing- j ----------
ton. K. C., for the defendant*.

One of Hamilton"» oldest residents, a j 
dear old lady, who was loved by every \ 
one who had the pleasure of meeting ! 
her. passed away last night. It xvas 
Mrs. Filman. widow of the late Mr. Pet - j 

College, now Syracuse University, in j er Filman, and her death took place at j
1859, valedictorian of his class. He j the home of her daughter. Mrs. John 1 made quite a hit last night, 
also headed his class at graduation from j H. I .and. 393 Main street east. Mrs. Fil- j hard’ loo‘ 
the Garrett Biblical Institute, which he i man had almost reached her 95th year, j 
entered soon after leaving college, and jand l,ad sP*nt elmof’t the cenlur.x 

was the first man to receive the honorary
1l

!

Time» advertisements reach the people 
xvho have got thv money. The only way 
to reach "I imrs readers is by ad vert bring 
in the Times. No other paper can do it.

Smith, the man that sax-ed the Soo, 
He can hit

W. M. M’CLEMONT,
President of the Canadian Club, xvho 

will preside at to-night’s public 
spea'-ing contest.

A MACNAB.

Daughter of Sir Allan Died In 
Toronto Yesterday.

Yesterday there died at Grace Hospi
tal. Toronto, Mary Stuart, xvidoxv of 
the late Hon. John George Daly and 
youngest daughter of the late Sir Allan 

Î MaeXab. The deceased lady, who was 
j in her TOlli year, was well known to 
I the older generation in the Province. 

She was the aunt of Uuly To xv nicy, the 
wife of the British Minister to the Ar
gentine Republic. Mrs. Daly had lived 
in Toronto for the past two years, com
ing from England, but she xvas Canadian 
born. Hamilton being her native place. 
She had been suffering for some time 
from pneumonia, mid it was to that dis
ease that she succumbed. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow at 9 o’clock 
from the Church of Our Lady of 
jzmrdes.

Hoxxr would it do to make the ltailway 
! Board arbitrator l*etween the city and 
; the street railway company, and then 
1 let the citizens vote xvhether they xvill 
! accept or reject the award? Anything 
j for A quiet life.

; Why can’t Toronto provide for its 
own unemployed the same as other

When G.imey addresses the Con. Club 
lie might let some light into the l*ank 
>lips and ( rorrsin piano episodes. There 
are a lot of us not yet ready to cheer 
fur the Man from Manitoulin.

Are you still looking after the furnao?
\ drafts and stox-e dampers ?

j Would it be possible to make an 
t agreement with the street railxvay peo- 
j pie for. say. ten years, and have another 
; agreement then for the rest of the 
1 contract? Ihink it over, Mr. Mayor.

I Allan Mini holme should challenge the _ . . .. - , _ ,
i winner of the ( anadian Club’s oratorical j Said to DC Inquiring Into tDC Death 
' oontest to r six-days’ competition.

It has lieen pointed out to me that

DETECTIVE GREER

of Mrs. Sangster.

Wednesday lie was stricken with the ill- j 
ness which resulted in hi* death.

> station*.
no fire escape* on the fire 

How is that. Chief?

Talking of the plumbing by-law, Cn- 
open plumbing

MINISTER CALLED.

Rev. Mr. Laidmin Going to St. 
David’s Methodist.

St. Catharines, March 20.--(Special) — 
Rev. Samuel A. La id ma 11, of Hamilton, 
has accepted a call to the jmstorate of 
titu AJethndist Church nt St. l>avid s, to 
sueoet 1 Rev. Isaac M. Moyer, xvho. it is 
expected, will lx* stationed at Lynden 
after his present pastorate expire» in

Big Dram of the Highlanders Is a 
Beanty.

; this city. and. immediate vicinity. >»e
I «h. plarr of hor birtti in I ho I knnw if

north of Inland when but a airl ami j j. ,ho„
1 manrif-d the late Peter FiUnati. xvhose [ ____o——-
! forefathers had come from Pennsylvania some of our contemporaries appear to 
.and settled a few mile- hark on the i„, jealous of tie Times’vsrlor work. Too 
I mountain, in Barton township. Iiefore ,i?_to d«t# to «vit them 

Hamilton had a place on the map. They ; 0
fixed at the old homestead for a great , ^ ree, „ to think tha4 the 
maux year», but after her husband s ! >ireet raiinav orr-L-Iem is itrmossihle »>f

St- Catharines. March 20.— (Special) 
—Provincial Detectixe William Greer has 
been in the city the pa*t tx\-o days. 
While Mr. Greer is .very non-committal, 
it Ls said that he has lieen detailed here

Thinks City Has Gone 
Half Way

j In Negotiations With 
Street Railway Co.

Filtering Basin Work 
Was Well Done.

In a final effort to effect n settlement 
\v:th the Ha mi’Lon Street Railway Com
pany, Chairman Sweeney, of the Board 
of \X ovks, will emleavor to have the On
tario Ruilnvey Board come here and -talk 
irui'ticvs over informally with the aider- 
men and eunqxvny officials. It xxas the 
Railway Board that made the sugges
tion for the company and city t-o get to
gether xvhen the Council was making ap
plication for an order to compel the 
railway to make improvements. Chair
man Sweeney is 'hopeful that something 
may be effected from a conference of 
this kind. In any event, he thinks the 
city would he able to convince the board 
that it is making an honest effort to 
mv( L the company half way. His idea is 
that if an arrangement could be reach
ed, which the peu,do would be likely to 
er.i-ersc. a by-iaxv could be submitted at 
the san.e time, p-roviihng for an expendi
ture of $250,UJt) for good roads. 'J uis 
w ow’d give the unemployed in Hamilton 
xxork throughout the \car and solve tho 
|»r 1 iem that I is been confronting tho 
aldermen. Much of the money -punt 
each x oar in improving roads is practi
cally wasted, because the roads are »o

City Engineer Barrow will again 
strongly urge the a hie 111: en to purchase 
a trenching machine. It i» said that in 
tho past they have always steered 
of tins, on account of the labor voté» 
'lhe engineer estimate» that there is 
about 16.000 yards of excavating to be 
<l»e on the cast end sewer. 'I his cost 
from 70 cents to $1 a yard, and Mr. Bar- 
row sjiy«s that with a trenching machine, 
which would cost about $3,000, this 
work could be done for half of what it 
would cost otherwise. Besides, the ihA- 
chine could he u>ed throughout. the 
year for doing excavation work un 
other jobs.

Chief Ten Eyck, of the Fire Depart
ment. who xyent to Toronto yesterday 
t’'1 î^ee how they handled the fire drill in 
the schools there, xviii as a result of his 
visit, recommend to the Board of Edu
cation that smoke l»e used in ti e let-t-a 
here occasionally, and tlhit the revei-se 
dri’l fa» ]*ra(diced. This consists of halt
ing the pupils when they are marching 
out, and. instead of using the regular 
exit, sending them out by one of the

.............. 8 Chief thinks it is a
e the smoke drill, first 

warning the pupils. In case of « life

The big ba«* drum of the band of 
the Ninety-fin-t Canadian Highlanders. 
js noxv oil exhibition hi Anderson’s 
music store window, James street, and 
it is a thing of beautx

’ death Mrs. Filman came this city. i
XT h» re her three daughters had married. 
The daughters are Mrs. Isaac Terry- 3 
berry. Hunter street. Mr-. John II. * 
1-and. with whom she had la»en living. | 
and Mrs. Richard MavKay. (hie son. Mr. ; 

beside* playing Filman, live* on the old home-
a very important joirt in the liand. Mr. ! »tead. 
loe Mar-hall, one of the lwind-men of j her death five generations bare :

Kill).*, h., -p.nl hi- -l-r. mom- ! S”" lT+''L '‘f
'„w during Ih, »,nl.r in d^mting the i Trr^l^j. « F-nddnughl.r >lr< Tk„- 
. _ !r .... _________ m*5 ■M-a CV-at gmud-nn. Mr. M

street railway problem is impossible

Marcus Lee’s Maple Syrup.
Our first shipment of this season's 

maple syrup from Marcus l^»e’s maple 
bush, arrived to day : the quality is per
fect. Orders filled for small quantities 
only: Large quantity orders llooked for 
future delix-erv. Order Aarlv. a* the 
supply may lie limited. < hir third eon- 
Fignment of Mr. Guvett’a maple syrup 
arrived yesterday. Bain A Adams, 89-91 
King street "east.

DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.
Alliance. Ohio. March 20.—Ex-Patrol

man Geo. \Y. Miller, last night went to. 
the home of Mrs. Tillie Hartenstine. his 
former housekeeper, shot her in the 
breast, then rushed out of the house and 
fired two shots into his head. The wo
man xx ill probably recover, but Miller is 
fatally xxounded. It is said the shooting 
followed the refusal of the xx0111an to 
marry Miller.

drum, and has made en exceptionally 
artistie job of it. He has hand-painted 
1 he colors of the regiment and of the 
King and the title of the regiment on 
it awl decorated it with scroll work and

1 great grand-on. Mr. W.r.yam 
Yc»o awl a great great grmiL-on. of 
Mr. and Mr-. Win. Ye»», made the five 
generation*, ard the accompanying |*»>r- 
trait of Mrs. Filman was taken at ?.!rs.

by the Attorney-General's department j 0ji1P'r exjts 
in Toronto to make an investigation prod plan to hnvr 
into the eireumstaiu-e- attending the w,lrniTitr the nupi 
death of the late Mrs. Sangster. ni le of ,hp„ th. pl,pi|s w<iuld not h,com. 
■foshna Sangster. Mipenntendent of the stricken vriUi the smell or d*it of 
( a tarait Power Co s plant at Decew | ^uioke.
Falls. Mrs. Sangster. it xvill lie remem- j ______
bored died on the nth inst and rhe war yr Barrow thinks that the Itest proof 
ln,rml on Satnrday , h. shortly after L, , jdb ,h„t mal|, „{ ,h„

Prola.ltv the --appememart e.Miinatev Mr\lSa"«’"7,’‘ ""'Vral "!“d«‘u of th- ! filtering basin, last vear. nottrithawnd- 
w-::i hire s few di't.rs for"the revet- i "«ghborhonil turned nut m large nuu, |U ,ritictan hllrl,d „ y, d
ment «a l. I would like to -ee it stretch I Wrs “ml broke the wtndow, ... a house j, thp ,„cl thnt „„ wha^„.
ttotr.», the bt.tr front to Wentworth "'»* b>: \ ” fa,m -v ! has got into the intake during the win-
rtrevt. annv. Y° '. 1 h" Scott fa,"By- were dnven out ; ,er rao,lth „hen lh,. eastern

• " -------------- °.f fix’ eomutuntty. Detert.ve Oreer nr-j llavi. Wo„ Another good
Our fa-'hM n ni'jtnr reixiri * a IxMini it ul i , " , , .* , .. i Jnuot Ot I lie VtlccLlX cnees ot the flltcr-xmr t.x in.n fi.tier rei»uri> a oounvmn nnnn. and x-esterdav was closeted for a ..... i.„ , , ., , , ,

rr Fa.T-r h»inn<»t- th:* ***a*-tn .md i . . . inK oisiiis i- furnished hx the tact that-h, .Vv.TCv an ‘o riv •■onvuierable tune w.th Crown Attorney during the big blow from the east last
he vy. they .,<■ lovely. | Brennan Th., morning, before he left | „.„.k tlle inuekM ,hut o(f for four

, he .pen, «une time ,n eon.erenee with ; n|| wal,r us,d b,ing filtered.

Land’s home at the time Mr. and Mrs. ! directory.

The Kern’I presented another lot of 
p<;s--ib‘e politic»! candidates last even
ing. And it has lots more in the city

, , . , f uami s onnie hi •• i«k»v .-ir. ana »»r-fsnex- lettering. It i* the admiration of _ , , .■ , ,,,'.u i,..„ Terry berry celebrated the golden arm
of their v.edding in November )nil who have *een it.

MINISTERS CHANGE

H. M. Paulin Returning to Knox 
Mission.

last.
Deceased had been /ill about seven 

weeks, with grip and complications, ami 
passed away aim*:: II o’clock last night.

1 ie* Mayor wants to give the Street 
Railway Company a bur p sq:n to make 
in-rrox ement*. etc. How much, Mr. 
Mtm?

THE RIGHT HOUSE IS UNIQUE. R- A. THOMPSON

Attacked With Appendicitis and 
New In Toronto Hospital.

HUSBAND WAS INFATUATED
WITH ANOTHER WOMAN.

Shot and Killed His Wife and Then 
Himself and Will Die.

Milwaukee. \Yis.,v March 20.—Oo Wil
loughby. manager of the Jewett * Sher
man Oo., coffee and «pice mills, early to- 

. day shot and killed his wife nt th-ir 
home in Propped avewie. Wilkmgi:hy 
then fired two sliots into hie breast, 
and is not expected to recover. It is 
raid he contested to the police that he 
had committed the murder because he 
was infatuated vrith another xx’om.in, 
xx*«»m lie had been supporting for four 
jetm*. Mr. and Mr* WiBough-l»v last 

id attended a modal at the

£1 | Lisbon. March 20. —An officiai de*-
jQQ( J patch ha* bet n received here to the ef- 

| feet that the Portuguese troop* have 
i made an stack upon the revolting ua- 
• live* at Jafueno and Kgine. in Portu-

____________ . ‘ giie*e Guiana and destroyed the town
; of Yarcll*.

Park INa-e Methodict Epi.*c;»pal < hurch. -----------• -----------
where l>oth were prominent xx-orkér*. j 
Mr. XX"ill<Migiiviy also taught a Sunday j 
school class. 'fiwv returned home, j

. ,, .. „ . ... , , . . Great Varieties—Unapproachable
Rev. R. H. Pickup. R. A., who ha- had .

charge of the work in Jxnox Church Mi*- " DcpCIldabls QsiwlCS.

üion since la*t fall ha* t“*en assigned 1 ---------
to Rock Creek Mission field. British Col- The vast spring stocks of new n? -r- 
umhia. for the summer, by the Students’ chandise now on d:*|day at The Right
Missionary Society of Knox College. Mr. - House are a fitting demonstration ^__ _ _
Pickup ha* done good work here. lie of the pre-eminence of that store as speech on the budget, and went to his 
«ill la- ,«unw*~d lor thr innmtr I,y » l>l»'- '« *hoP toteL A lew s.,,, Ut«r he all ra
il XI. Vaulin, of Arthur, who had charge : R.ghl^Vhe preference oVw|" «toeed to the General Hospital, where it 

of the work last summer and who, in j atop to think—of people to whom gen- was found that he was suffering from 
the fall, wen; to Cla.-gow. Scotland t» «nine economy is a matter of cynsid- r an attack of appendicitis. He will re- 
*»(«dy. eratiou . „ mam in the hospital a few days until it

The proposition to make a full fledged - Nex-er in the lu».or. >1 Right Hou»^ whether an oDeration is
droit* of Knox (W.h Mi«*ion. is t^k- •merchandising have *«ch remarkable *** bf*B decided ketheT an perat oa s 
ing *ha|M*. It «ill in al! pr.dwbilitv cme i value* been possible as those offered necessary.
Wore the Hamilton l*re*brterr' at its 'n the |»si week* and this ^ only Mr. Thompson Improving.
May meeting. . " l*eginnmg the b?e Right I Tomnl.». Ont.. Manh 20. Mr. R. A.

♦ ~ House announcenieut t*"-night end Th«*mp*on. the member from North
DESTROYED TOWN. ,ak< of die saving opi*»r- Wentworth, wa* taken to the «h-ncial

••■■ ■ties for to-morrow. Hospital last night, suffering from n
—-------mild attack ot append .cits. He xvas re-

KN0X YOUNG MEN. p°r,rd bett#“r ,hivmorn,n?

Toronto, Ont., March 20.—(Special.) 
Mr. R. A. Thompson, M. P. P. for North 
Wentworth, was taken ill in the House 
yesterday afternoon while preparing

High Constable Boyle.
vreen Dtntncn i While in Toronto ynatnrday Chairman
YLubtL DUKPltall j Swcenye had a talk with Hon. Adam

Barcelona. Mardi 20.—The* Spanish j uf the Hydro-Electric Power Com-
steamer. I sla «le Va nay. Captain Ageo, ! n*ission. oxer Hamilton s position. Mr. 
from Manila. Feb. 18. tor Liverpool, via ! Beclc promised to come here next xveek 
Colomln*. Feb. 28. with a cargo of to-j «“d G‘lk mntters over with the power. 
bacco and eoeoanuts on hoard, put in j commit toe. He said he xxxmld bring a 
here to-day with fire raging in her holds 1 ropy uf tlie form of contract with him. 
and was burned to the xxater edge. The | “Mr. Beck assuixl me, ’ said the chair-
crew of the vessel was saved.

-The third recital by the Conserva
tory Art Recital Club will la» held to
morrow. at 4 o’clock, in the Conservatory 
recital hall.

man. “that the price of power xvouhl be 
much cheaper than xx-as at first stated.”

City Engineer Barrow xrrote to Dr. 
( liar les A. H odgett. of the Provinciti 
Board of Health, to settle the dispute

IMMIGRANT MAKES CHARGE
OF MISREPRESENTATION.

One of the Lot Brought Out by Salvation Army 
Says He Was Deceived.

I

There a «juarrcl foîîoxved- after which 
both retired. White Mrs. Willoughby 
xvas asleep he d ’orofonced her and 
them shot lier behind the left ear. caus
ing instant death.

He then shot himself. \\ iFoughby «i 
first d?nied he lad shot hj* wife, but 
l*>ter ad nit ted it. WTùwghby i« fifty 
x-e«.rs old. His wife xre* t hree years I,is
junior aæd wsw a native of MKhigan.

SatardatT Tobacco Berge»*.
Ten cent plugs of British navy for 

7c. Bobs 8c. Lily 9c. Empire 8c. King ? 
xavy 7c. starlight 8c. Myrtle navy

Knox Church Youas Men * I n ion held -* 1
it* weekly meeting la-** »»gl*ï- The pre- MCIGO» 
sidenl. H. Tru»<’oti. wa~ in the rhair.a?» 1 ‘ children who go to school are very 
Ihere w*> a p*»I turnnii «*; thr n»rm!*»'». j Fikelv to gel thing- on their heads. 
An invitation was. meivr.l imm the On- | SLidiloo will -ave you all worry. Apply 
tenary Fireside V!b!» for the member* 1» • it. It’s cleanly to use; will not injure 
attend the no», k parliamea: next Thu;-*- | the hair; in "fart, has a tonic effect, 
day night, and it wa* accepted. The pro- ! and. best of all, it does the trick tlior- 
gntmnte ron«i*lo! of »n oratorical eon- oughly. Costs 25c. 
est. which provexl v-*ry interewtinc. The 5 Parke, druggist*.

Cleans C luWrei’i Heads

bold by Parke A

25c. mahotrany 8c. a: peace’s cigar j juder-*. Messrs. C. L Ktily ami Dr. A 
store. 107 king street east. ! C. Burnett, gave their derision in favor ■

----------- ----------------- i of John Stinson, mbiert. “The tîlorv of j
Nation"": eecond. -< McKenzie, “tan *

KILLED IN COLLISION.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at Si a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocka, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

MS BANK OF CANADA.

Woodsviile. N. H., March 20.- In a 
ada" and third. 4. Stewart, -tkmada’e1 head^n collision between two freight 
Spoil a.” Mr. Kellv a ko gave a talk nn train* on the White Mountain division 
israiarv which wâ* much appreciated. | ^ Boston â Main Railroad, near
K H Î.M»* wa* the critic of the evening, j Haverhill station ri^day, Engineer E. E. 
aa t hsa suggestion* were xerv appro { |brêw. M Woodsville, was fatally in-

William Grey, a young Englishman. . me. and why should I sponge on themf 
who. accompanied bv his wife and child, • 11 *8 »ot «ight. is it? What I want is 

. . • work. 1 am a blacksmith, and have the• an,., to th» country three »e*k. ago , ^ of rMomm.nd,,ioM. , lup|K,M
with the sexen hundred immigrants , j will get somefliing to do when the 
brought out by the Salvation Army, xx-as «spring opens, but it is late in coming, 
at the Citv Hail this morning looking aI1(l in the meantime I am starving.”
for relief. He charges that the immi
grants brought out by the Army people 
were induced to come to Canada under 
false pretences, and in support of the 
statement produces letters he has re
ceived from some of his churns who went 
to British Columbia. Fully six hundred 
of the last shipload went west. The 
other hundred remained in the lower 
Province, and a large number arc eaid 
to be in this district. Grey cam2 to 
Hamilton because his fa-thf r and mother 
live here.

“I have been living with my people,"
be said, “but they have nothing to give

Grey xvas employed for a time a* a 
boxing instructor at e church club in 
one of the English parishes, and he has 
a letter of recommendation from the 
vicar there. His two chums who xx*en£ 
west xvere told, he says, that they 
xvuuid be gix-en work at their trade. One 
uf these men was a mechanical engineer^ 
He was seat to a farm, where he has 
to work long hours for a small wage. 
The other man is a carpenter and join? 
er. He works ten hours a day for $1.76 
and has to pay half of that for board: 
He is obliged to sleep on straw in a 
tent.

Both men write that the work they 
are expected to do for their money i* 
enough to kill an ox. ,
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Sweet
%

J
it 11..... •" only knew how it happened. i
Tilt even while he spoke to her, the 
‘Words trailed slowly toward the last j 
"of the sentence, and ere they had scarce- 
iv died away on his lips liis head fell 
"gently forward and Norme saw that the 
":jibor fellow had dropped into a deep 
Sleep.
- j "Pour, faithful Joe! it is # who will 
watch o\er von," thought Norine. no
ticing how pale and wan he looked.

‘ ' Exhausted though she. was, she did , 
not seem to ba uble to close her * es j 
to rest them, despite Joe’s earnest ad- j

>i,_ As she "sat there, her thoughts revert- 
' ed to ^Clifford Carlisle, and his falsity 

and desertion of her.
•- - She wondered that the blow of find- 
" nig out how little he really cared for 
, her, had not killed her.

She seemed to have but a confused 
v.idca of all that had taken place on that 
-Memorable occasion between her false 
,Jover and Chowskv, the half-breed; she 
remembered the unexpected encountre 
and that Clifford Carlisle had ignomini- 

vjuusly fled from her. What else had hap- 
. jpened at that time* try as she would, she 
. could not recall.

In that hour she had realized that 
her grandfather’s estimate of the hand- 
eome. debonair stranger had been but 

i too true.
The knowledge that he did not love 

Iter—could never have truly loved her— . 
__ had l>een a death blow to her happiness.

"It has broken my heart—I can never 
ifive again,” moaned Norine. her lips

- quivering with pitiful emotion.
„ ,7 She realized poor Joe’s love for her
r4K>w as she had never realized it before;

but alas! when one loves another, there ;
^ is no affection to give elsewhere, deep i 

AS her pity might be for him.
She looked at Joe’s careworn face, and j 

.Her heart ached for him. As yet she had ! 
not had the opportunity to tell him I 
how cruelly he had been misjudged by j 
his friends and neighbors—that they i 
quite believed he had absconded with j 
.the express company’s money —never i 
dreaming that lie had fallen into the ! 
-garnis of the desnv^e Pawnees.

■ . And as she followed this thought out. • 
she remembered suddenly the half- I 

greed’s expressed determination to île- !
stroy the village of Hadley and mas- j 

.sucre the inhabitants 
-, Oli, Cod ! had their nefarious design j 
been put into execution.

They had not a moment to lose; they 1 
■mat push on ; she must awaken Joe. ! 
and tell him the awful story.

>.• She tried to spring to her feet, but j 
-Jber limbs refused to obey her: nor I
; could slip utter the cry on her lips; her j 
every nerve seemed paralyzed.

And as the moments passed, the 
.world seemed to slip from lier; the deep

- enoxv seemed to melt and streti / away 
. into green pastures, where bright-lined j 

flowers rioted in the sunshine and ! 
-.birds sang the sweetest of melodies am- J 
..Jpng the green, waving branches. At her 

feet a purling rivulet leaped over its 
white, pebbly bed, dancing onward with j 
a whirling rush, pausing not to admire 
tfre snow white lambkins that cem down : 
to its mossy brink to slake their thirst ;

. as they stood knee deep in the sweet, j 
pink clover. Then, slowly, the singing 

. of the little rivulet at her feet seem
ed to cense, the birds’ notes were still- | 
ed. and the terrible stillness around and ;

. about her seemed to grow oppressive. i| 
Something shone like twin scintillating j 
diamonds at her feet, among the wild 
flowers. The sparkling jewels seemed to 
wave to and fro — to— and— 

-fro— impelling her almost uncon
sciously to sway to and fro to j
keep time with tCicni. The b’ood seemed i 

—to recede from her heart, leaving her a3 
.paid as ice; hrr ham’s hung powerless 
o$. her sid*e. She cjulJ not have moved 
a stirred I *.i i or f >l. if 1er

- y pry ‘life fcwd depended upon it. Sudden
ly. s whizzirg round rtrA the air, and 
•Norine realized ro more.

W-fc-eri «•!:« returm J to consriov.-mese, 
a Hi*tie while after, she fo-und Joe kneel
ing beside her, vigorously nibbing bar 

. J-k p and hands with snow.
"What was it ?” she asked, wo n lei ing- 

,Iy. "Bid I fall a* .cap, due? I did not 
nt<e«ui to, but I was fj tiled—so tired 

. J. must have drifted off without knoxv-

He looked at her. sniping manfully to 
r^prese his d*»ep agitation, as he answer-

"\-ou came near fa.iing asleep never 
to awaken again. Norine. This is what 
came near doing the mischief. See?"

.. As he spoke, \:g hel:I up before her 
startled gaze a huge black Fukc. fully 
ten feet long, minus the head, which had 
been afoot off.

. "He had charmed you so completely 
tfoa.1 you were entirely in his venomous 
power, and he was just about to strike. 
Instead of watching you, a< I had prom- i 
ise«d to do, I fell asleap, awakening with 
a terrible ntart. a subv’e premonition of 
im-pending evil, jin* in the nick of time 

,to save you. Oh, Norine, how van you 
,.ev«r forgive me for >:o foiling in the 
trust imposed on ms? If anybhing had 
happened to you, I would bave shot my- 
eelf here at your feet ; life would have 
been over fer me ”

"Do tool look at it,” he added, noting 
bow she wes trembling, and gazing at it 
•till with fasoinaited eyas. "It is be- 
j-ood the power of annoying you fur
ther. It has paid for its temerity with 
its Mfe.”
., As he spoke, ha oauglit the hideous 
-reptile up with the end of a long «tick 
and buried it from thorn, far into the 
’underbrush.

He did ivot tell Norine that there was 
auae to be eaatCicr reptile of the same 

\mpecie* near about- that they a 1 wavs 
traveled in p-sirs—foot each instant he 

^expected to b? confronted by it» mate.
‘ “Com?, Norine,” he said, lightly ; “we 
Jwive rot rested h>ng, but time ie so pre- 
<*iou>,i that it » almost a «in to waste 
ors m9zr art in Watering here.”

, ' He aes'rtAd her to her feet, noting ! 
^tth an aohmg heart how weak «he was 
ggxrw*ng through the constant strain on I 
tycr P’n w.

“Are you able to go on a little farth ' 
er. Norino?” he queried, anxiously.

“Yes.-* ffo- -nswered.
*And wiN you ?” he murmured, notic

ing that she made no attempt to stir 
from the eçw-t which l^ad been replete 
with ro much danger to her.

! ' “If I may lean on you, Joe,” she re
plied, faict’y.

j • It was pitiful to ee>e the expression 
L ceme into hie face—it was almost

! *** He trx.'k her hand in silence and drew 
•her toward him.

•; CHAPTER XXXHT.
„, I do n<yt *»k thee for thy heart,

For that would be a vain request ;
* *: t°r friend-hip’. part—

Young 4oxc it, sglfish. fickle, blind,
And soul-con»utiling in dc.fire—

R hud been known to rob the mind 
Of young ambition's vaulting fire.

Capricious love is bound to change, 
And change k ever linked to loss;

So love may grow so dark and strange 
That it becomes a leaden cross.

It seemed to poor Joe that the pintvi- 
c!e of earthly happiness was readied 
when Norine leaned eu heavily again-1 
hie heart—the true, noble, munlv heart 
tku't beat only for her.

He forgot their surroundings in the 
great peaceful joy that flooded his soul. 
AM that he had suffered was forgotten 
in the supreme huppines t of that mo-

Many another who loxed as fondly as 
Joe did could not l ave refrained from 
breathing his love to her then and there.

But Joe. Brainard was too npble for 
that.

Never until after Ik? had placed her in 
t'lxs arm» of her goo<l old grandfather 
and Iris old wife would lie tell the girl 
how much she was to Win, and plead 
with her to let him protect through the 
years to come her li'e. which he liai tax 
ed not once, but thrice.

He maxjie no attempt to converse with 
her as they walked along, content to 
feel her so near him, and to pick out the 
best, steps for her trembling feet, with 
the nraver in his heart « that they might, 
always walk through life juet so tlovdy 
together.

On and on they walked, pausing t>• 
rest now and then whenever Norine 
shoxved signs of wearinesw.

At length, much to Joe's alarm-, he no
ticed that the sun xvas fast .«inking in 
the xvest over tlte belt of trees.

He knexv that it would not be long 
until night would çiw.v in upon them 
again. Tliv forest xvua scam-el y more 
thin ten mil s long each wav; why. 
then, had they not reached the mount
ain road ere this? he asked liimsvlf in 
dismay, over and oxer again.

"Are xv? almost there, Joe?’’ a.-.ked 
Norm? at length, as though reading the 
troublai thoughts that he was striving 
h> diligently to keep from her.

"\Ye ought In strike into the mount
ain road at anv moment now.” he re
plied. endenvorirjr to • penk cheerfully.

"It a'lmo-t sienis to me as tlnv.igli xve 
had pH'-scd this very spot before." mur
mured Norine. glancing around critical
ly.

“All spots in a desn»e forest like tli.s 
appear pretty much the same.” he de
clared.

But Norine stopped short.
“We have been livre before. Jne.’ 

f aid, her face |>aling pervcptil 'y.
"This is the spot where the snake
was; don’t you see him hanging over the 
branch of that tree—just xvliere you 
flung bin ?”

It xvas, indeed, but too true. They had 
traversed for long hours in a semicircle 
from the time they lmd resumed their 
journey after Norine’» thrilling experi-

"Ileaven help us both: you are right. 
Norine.” he answered, xvith the sound of 
tears in his voice. "I thought I was 
going due east. How could I have made 
such n fatal error?”

They had proceeded hut a short dis
tance further ere they came upon the 
tall tree in which they had found shelter, 
with the three fallen Pawnees buried in 
the snow beneath it.

They looked into each other's troubled 
face, unable to utter a word.

"Forgive me. Norine,” xvas all that 
Joe could say in broken accents.

"It was through no fault of yours that 
it happened. Joe." she answered, mak
ing the bravest kind of an effort to keep 
back her tears. "Everything happens 
for the best. No doubt if we had gone 
any other xvay we. would have been 
murdered by some roving bands of Paxv-

“Tt is most kind of you to overlook it 
in that way.” he answered huskily. “You 
are an angel not to turn on me with 
bitter words of reproach—such as ! dc-

Klie looked up into his, troubled, 
grieved luce, forcing a smile to her lips, 
aa shç answered lightly:

"We have uB^least derived one benefit 
from our Iona tramp, as you must admit. 
We have heeraenabled to take the cramp 
out of our linibs.”

Joe did notaeply; his heart xvas far 
too heavy. %

Another night up in the tree! (iod in 
heaven! could any prospect be more hor
rible to contemplate?

For himself he cared nothing : but 
Norine—ah! how would she ever be able 
to endure it xvithout breaking down nlto-

It was clearly evident to him that 
there was no other way than passing the 
long hours of the night up in the same 
tree again, waiting for the light of an
other morrow to proceed.

In the midst of his sad reflections a 
thought came to him like an inspiration. 
He remembered once hearing of a hunter 
who overcame just such an obstacle ns 
confronted him now by laving several 
heavy fallen branches acios= the almost 
level houghs of the trees, making thus a 
sort of rude platform up in the tree, 
where he. could stretch himself out and 
sleep in comparatix-e comfort, and out of 
the reach of the roaming, howling beasts 
of the forest, who were unable to reach 
him so far up in his eyrie among the 
topmost branches.

With alacrity Joe set about construct
ing two such landings. Norine watching 
him with wide open, puzzled eyes.

He soon lmd them as secure as they 
could possibly be made, and when he 
helped Norine up to her place of shelter 
she rexvarded his labor by declaring the 
scheme an excellent one. assuring him 
that she could rest there without fear.

Thus the long hours of the night 
dragged their slow lengths by, Joe tak
ing fitful naps by fits and starts, listen
ing long and earnestly every little while 
to hear the faint sound of Norine’s 
breathing from above.

As for himself, he dared not trust 
himself to sleep lest some unforeseen 
danger confront them and need all his 
energies to battle with it.

His fears proved to be well grounded, 
for in the xvee small hours of that never- 
to-be-forgotten night his sharpened.ear 
caught the sound of moccasined feet ap
proaching.

He realized that it was a prowling 
band of Pawnees, and as they halted 
under the great tree for a moment he 
gathered from their conversation that 
the chiefs had given up the hope of cap
turing the fugitives, and had ordered the 
braves all back to their xvigwams. where 
they were to be summarily disciplined 
for not Wincing berk thr two who had 

“1

They they fell to discussing vigorously 
what course they had. taken, and by 

tening--inten11 y- Joe soon learned that*? 
the piaip "vqëd, joft tvhieh he had been ‘in 
search, xvas scarcely two miles distant 
from that x’ery spot, and that by follow
ing an alumst hidden path that tyy j 
alongside of a row-of ht un ted bushes it 1 
could me reached with*little difficulty: - 

Soon afterward thfe Pawnees resumed j | 
their journey, much to Joe’s infinite ! 
relief.

(To be continued.)

Only One “BR0M0 QUININE"
LAXATIVE BliuMO QUININE, 

the signature of E. W. Grove. Used 
1 pvt r to Cure a Cold ta One Day. 2S:

Look for , 
the World’

TURNER TRIAL.
CHARGED WITH PERFORMING AN 

ILLEGAL OPERATION.

Witness Tells of Rose Winter’s Suffer- j 
ings— Says That Dr. Lehmann 
Agreed to Operate, But Girl Had Not j 
Enough Money.

Toronto. March *2<t. -Mrs. Minnie j 

Turner, over xxlio&e guilt a jury in the j 
Assizes last December disagreed, xvas 
placed ou trial in the Sessions yesterday 
afternoon on a charge of having per
formed an illegal operation in August I 
last ou a young woman named Ro.«e 
\\ inters, who subsequently died, and for j 
whose death a true bill alleging murder | 
xvas also returned against Mrs. Turner, 1 
but xvhich so far the Vroxvn have not 
attempted to pres».

James Canty said he had kept com
pany with Rose Winters from March 
1st, 11)07. In June while on his holi
days lie received a letter from her tell
ing him of her trouble and saying that 
» lie had consulted a doctor who want
ed $50 for performing an operation, and 
she had only $17. Later, in August, 
he received a postcard from Rose Win
ters asking him to come and see her 
at 248 Poplar Plains road, the home 
of Mrs. Turner, as she xva? very ill. 
Witness said he was alarmed when he 
saxv the girl, but Mrs. Turner. ,vlio 
was present, said there- xvas nothi.ig 
much tin- matter, and it was out blood- 
poisoning or the doctor Mould Lave 
treated her differently. Carry -aid 
Rose Winters turned and said, 4 Yes,
I have got blood-poisoning;' the doctor 
said so.” and Mrs. Turner replied, *Uh, 
he only told you that to frighten you ”

The girl was frightened and ? aid. 
“Jimmy, I wish I xvas in the lake.”

Witness said be called twice, later and 
Mrs. Turner told him Rose was get
ting better, but the girl herself did 
not think so, and at xvitness’ sugges
tion wanted to go to the hospital. ^ At 
that, said Canty. Mrs. Turned said, "I’ll 
get real mad it you talk about the hos
pital. Don't you know that if she went 
to the hospital they’d arrest us both ?” 
That was on the Friday night, and 
witness never saw Rose Winters alive 
again. At 10 o’clock on Monday morn
ing Mrs. Turner called at his boarding 
house and said to him. "That girl is 
dead. She said the doctor had toid
the girl that she would have to take 
medicine tor three or four years, and 
she got despondent and swallowed car
bolic acid. She told Canty she knexv 
J)r. Pollard and got him to put blood- 
poisoning on the death certificate to 
avoid having the girl "cut up."

The funeral took place from an 
undertaker’s next day and xvitness and 
Mrs. I urner were both present. I'nder 
cross-examination Canty denied that he 
had ever been criminally intimate with 
the girl. He said that before he xxtqil 
away on his summer holiday Rose Win
ters hud teM him she was going to 
see Dr. Lehman oil Spadinn avenu.*, 
and later she wrote to him tailing him 
she had seen the doctor and he wanted 
$50 for an operation. He said lie had 
stuck by the girl in her trouble be
cause he felt sorry for her. She seem
ed so sorry for what had happened ami 
used to cry very bitterly.

Dr- Stephen It. Pollard said he had 
known Mrs. Turner for <--Moral years 
past. She met him on the street one 
day and asked him to come and see a 
girl at her house. He saw it was a 
ease of Wood-poisoning and the girl 
was in a low state.

After several days' treatment her 
condition was improved. b.,t on Sunday. 
August 25th. when he went he found 
the girl was dying. Mrs. Turner -aid 
"What shall I do?" I said, "I don’t 
know. You will have to get her buried 
and I will give you a death certificate 
and advise you xxhnt is bv.-t to be

"Why did you give the certificate?”
"Because the gill was dead."
“But you knew that if it'was a 

for a Coroner you had no right to give 
a certificate?"

"Well, they told such a straight story 
that I believed them. 1 did not think 
it was a case lor a Coroner."

He said he never advised patients to 
go to the hospital in eases of this kind, 
though he Mas aaxvre that they had a 
fcmim treatment which they u-ed in the 
hospitals for septicaemia.

A man named Henry Leech gave evi
dence, and said that in answer to a 
question Mrs. Turner told him she knew 
hoxv to perform a criminal operation.

ÂT k McKAY & CO’S., SATURDAY, MARCH 21st, 1908
HAMILTON'S MOST PROORKaSIVE

McKay’s TELLING 
LIST OF Undervalues

For Saturday, the Third Day of Our Grand Spring Opening
We intend celebrating to-morrow the third day of this the most satisfactory opening this bright store has even experienced by giving 

to you a regular carnival of bargains that will turn to-morrow into one of the busiest of busy days.
We makes these offerings -with strong confidence in the good time* ahead of us and faith in the buying wisdom of our discerning 

public. We placed larger orders than ever for the spring and summer selling and everything is now passed into stock and ready for your selec
tion, and Saturday’s sale prices will mean a great deal to you, but you must come early in the day. COME AND SAVE.

ran

Big Opening Sale of High-Class Millinery
25 dainty new Dress Hats go on sale to-morrow in assorted colors with trimmings of flowers 

and ribbon, copied from our Parisian Pattern Hats, Exquisite Hats that are worth regularly $8 and 
$10, Saturday sale price $5 and $6.

Pretty Street Hats in the new Turban and Merry Widow, sailor trimmed with grasses, fluffy 
mounts, and ribbon. These pretty hats are worth regularly $8.50. Saturday sale price $5.00 each.

Big Opening Sale of

Embroideries and Insertions
5.000 yards of fine Cambric Embroideries 1 to 5 inches wide in 

dainty eyelet designs, also insertions to match, some choice short
lengths, worth up to 20c xard, Saturday’s «aJe prie*....................He yard

Valenciennes and Torchon Laces 3c Yard
3,000 yards- of fine round thread Yal. laces, 2 to 5 inches wide, in 

dainty designs, also fine Torchon Laces, worth up to 20c yard, Satur
day special. 5<* yard. 10 yards to customer.

Immense Sale of Hosieryand Underwear
We have just received a shipment of 365 dozen Ladies’ Lisle Thread 

Hose, in white, sky. pink, tan and black, plain or open work. All the 
best colors and qualities, all sizes. The regular selling prices of these lines
wore from 50 to 05c pair. Sutunday the lot on sale for.............BRv pair

Ijadie»' Light Weight ..Embroidered Cashmere Hose, with spliced toe» 
and heels, full fashioned, embroidered in new colors and designs, regular
price 65c pair, Saturday sale price...........................................................47c pair

\ ESTS 23c—Ladies’ White Cotton Yosts, long sleeves and buttoned
fronts, nice, fine quality. Saturday sale price................................23e each

VESTS 71)c-—Ladies' Light Weight Wool Vests, with long sleeves or 
short sleeves, buttoned fronts, correct weight for spring, Saturday stile 
price........................................................................................................................70c. each

mm

White Wear 
Bargains
For Saturday

60c Colored Slips 
for 35c

Colored Muslin 
Slip**, for ldouses, in 
pale blue, pink and 
white, regularly tide, 
Saturday .... Rfic

73c Covers lor 39c
Ladies’ Fine Nain

sook Cover», full 
front and trimmed 
with Val. lave yoke, 
edging at neck and 
sleeves, regularly 
75c, Saturday 3J)c

$125 Gowns for 59c
fc A few only Ladies' 
^ Flannelette Clowns, 

in pink and white, 
nicely trimmed with 

. tucks and embroid
ery, regularly $1.25
Saturday

Grand Opening Sale of New Kid Gloves
^ All (he New Shades Await You Here

Ladies’ 12-Button Kid Gloves $2.29 Pair
On sale beautiful fine French Glace Kid (1 loves, jn 12 button length, 

on sale in all the new tan shades, and black, sizes. 5jJ to 7. worth re
gular $3. opening day sale price....................................... . ijtH.iiO pair

Celebrated Trefousse Kid Gloves on Sale $2.98 Pair
The Trefousse, one of the very best makes on the market, in 1(5- 

button length, on sale, in Copenhagen blues, reseda, greens, tans, browns, 
navies and black, and white, every pair fitted and guaranteed, regular 
$3.50 value, for.............................................................................................$Î5.Î)S pair

English Walking Gloves at $1.00 Pair
A most complete stock of Ladies" English Walking Cloves for Sat

urday at a very special price, in pretty shades of tan, sizes 5% to 7}£, 
Saturday sale price..................................................................................................$i.UO

Big Opening Sale
Novelly Tussore Silks 69c Regular $1.00

To-morroxv we xxill offer a line of Fancy Tussore tiilks, bought 'ut a 
particularly Mpeeiad figure. White mud cream ground*, with novelty 
tAtripce. Th-a proper Si’.k for a correct Mimmer suit, 27 inches wide, 
and worth $1 a yard, on sadc to-morrow........................................................<SDv

33 i Per Cent. Less Than Regular Prices
Buy Now While the Assortment is Complete

We purchased from a manufacturer for cash a large lot of Girpcts and 
Squares at fully one-third less than regular prices. We purpose giving our 
customers the advantage of these kirgaitis. Note the folloxrinj

c

Brussels Squares
H Bru-*>cls Squares 3-0 x 9-0 for $m.«l 
j.i Brussei-; Squares 10-6 x 9-0 for 
0 Brussels Squares 12-0 x 9-0 for 
0 Brunets Carpels 13-6 x 9-0 for *1U.“ 
v Brussels Squares 13-6 x 11-3 for ?-•>■''

Tapestry Squares
i Tapestry Squares 6-9 x 4-6 for 93.3 
i Tapestry Squares 9-0 x 6-9 for $fi.3 
i Tapestry irquarts 3-0 x 9-0 for 
M Tapestry Square*» 10-6 x 3-0 for 87."

Wilton Squares
Wilton Squares 9-0 x 9-0 for 881Ï."

,(j V. ten Squares 10-6 x 9-0 for SUS.3
*: Wilton Squares 12-0 x 9-0 for *■’»<> *
"i Wilton Squares 13-6 x 11-3 for 847.41

. All Woo! Squares
x;: Wool Squares 12-0 x 9-0 for 81».T 

• A!! Wool Squares 12-0 x 10-6 for 811.1 
« A3! Wool Squares 13-6 x 12-0 for 814..1 
v. All Wool Squares là-0 x 12-0 for |14M

Brussels Carpeis
ÎMM). yards Heavy Brussels 

Carpets, rich colorings, nexv 
shadings, xvorth $1.35 and 
$1.25. for *107},

Tapestry Carpels
1.200 yards Heavy English 

Tapestry ( arpets, very ser
viceable quality, best pat
terns and colorings, xvorth 75c, 
for........................................57*ic

Velvet Carpets
700 yards Fine English Vel

vet Carpets, splendid color
ings. artistic patterns, worth 
$1.35. for !>^Hv

Wilton Carpets
SIX) yards Wilton l arpets, 

.specially good designs, rich 
coloring.-, xvorth $1.75, for.

$125

A Feast of Bargains For Saturday

Extra Special Values In Household 
Needs

Bleached Damasks
72-inch Bleached Damasks, rich satin finish; the newest deep border 

designs, splendid xvcaring qualities; warranted to launder smooth and even.
Regular $1.50 quality for $1.10. Regular $1.10 quality for ......... S1H*
Regular $1.35 quality for $tl.OO. Regular $1.00 quality for 75c

Cream Damasks
72-inch all Linen Cream Dam

ask. splendid quality to wear, re
gular 80c for................................67t'

00-inch• Union Damask, good 
quality for every day use. 45c
value, for...................................... ÎJ5o

Londcloth Special
1.000 yards for Saturday’s sell 

ing. fine round thread English 
Ivongcloth, launder* splendidly, 
xvorth IS^c yard, Saturday io 
yards for ............................ î|t 1 .OO

Bath Towels 47c
10 dozen extra large size Bath 

Towels, both white and broxvn in 
the lot. our regular 65c To\x-el,
Saturday.................................... 4-7 c

Flannelettes 9c
10 pieces Striped Flannelette, fine soft finish.

Odd Napkins
100 dozen Pure Linen Napkins, 

9a size, just the thing for hotel or 
hoarding house use ; xvorth $2.50 
dozen, special.............#1.50 do/..

30 dozen Double Damask Nap
kins. ?4 size, worth un to $4.50 
and $5.00 dozen, special 25c each

Tea Cloth Special
5 pieces 24-inch Forfar Crash 

Tea Toweling, a splendid absorbent 
quality, once used always used ; 
our regular 16c line, for . 1 ii'i-c

Bleached Sheetings 35c
10 pieces extra quality Bleached 

Sheeting, plain and twill ; our reg
ular 45c quality, for 35c

special Saturday i>c

Marvellous Bargains In Blouses and Underskirts
THIRD FLOOR

S1.50 Waists for 98c

c AaTonx a.
Bear, It, IN tW tU'.t Bcsîti

CONTRACT SIGNED.

One Hundred Miles of Grand Trunk 
Pacific Which Will Cost Millions.

Winnipeg, March 19. - A contract was | 
signed to-day by the Grand Trunk ' 
Pacific and the firm of Foley, Walsh & ; 
Stcxvart, xvhich involx-es an expenditure 1 
of between five and ten million dollars, i

The contract requires the completion 
by the firm of Foley. Walsh & 
siexx-art of the line of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific from Prince Rupert, oil the Pa
cific coast, tqa point one hundred miles 1 
distant on the bank of the Nk.’t*na River. !

A small amount of earth is found ! 
on the hanks of the 8keena River, but 
almost all of the work of excavation 
is in the rock and for the xvhole dis- , 
tance the rails of the Grand Trunk ; 
Pacific will rest thereon. Men and ’ 
material can be delivered at any point i 
along the line within a fexv yards of 
the point of operation. For some 
twenty or thirty miles the line skirts 
the coast of tlie Pacific Ocean.

i

Fine W hite Persian

Luxvn Wait-. 1 ack and
f rout nicely tucked,

xx orth rvguluir $1.50,
>aturda\ '» >a Je price

#Sr

S2 Waists for S1.19
Da i n t v Persian

Laxvn Wai-t». made
xvith alloxvr Sxvi>s cm- 
broidiry front, baby 
back, embroidery col
lar and cuffs, worth re-

BA?

sale price
Saturday V

*1.1?»
m Sp

S3.5Ü Net Waists for I 
$2.98

While Point d’Kspritl 
Net Waist», made -xitlij 
\ uke and trimmed xviiiif 
Millie- _• insertion, trim ! 
med sleeves, high laecl 
and caffs, silk slip.J 
xvorth regular $5.50,1 
Saturday's sale • price!

$7 Silk Underskirts | 
for $4.49

Chiffon Taffeta Silk! 
Underskirt,*, in navy,’ 
broxvn and black, made 
xvith deep accordéon-! 
|:«leated flounce, worth! 
'-v.guhir $7. S ilnrdav’.' 
Bali1 price . . . .54.4;»]

CRESOLENc HniocFllC TABLETS
A simple and effective remedy for

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS
They cxwnbine the grr mi ridel rah» of Oesolens 

with the aooth ng propenirs ©f slippery dm and lico
rice. Yonr druxtri-r or from us. 10c in
Laamso. Me-/ ' Aw ‘ **

Dress Goods Department
S125 Melrose Suitings On Snle To-morrow el $1.00

To-morrow we place on sale at a great reduction for von a new line of 
Plain and Shadoxv >tripe^Melrose Suiting. This is a very fine weave, and you 

I will find it one of the most serviceable suitings you could buy. Shades are 
I navies (3 shades), browns, greens, greys, fawns, old rose, red and black. Don’t 
I miss seeing this line. On sale to-morrow, regularly $1.25, for . $ I .OO yard

SL25 Priestley’s Black Voiles On Sale To-morrow for 98c
Another rJiipment of this celebrated make of fine all wool Black Voile, 

I this season's most popular material for a stylish and serviceable gown or sep
arate skirt. This line on sale for to-morrow only, regularly $1.25, for OSc

Real Bargains in the Housefurnishing 
Department

For Saturday xve advertise a number of splendid values in needed | 
household articles. We xv arrant the values and you will surely save money on | 
anything you buy from this list. Take advantage Saturday.

Some of our newest and prettiest,fine Saxony Net Curtains. English makt*,I 
full length and xvidth, splendid wearing and laundering goods, and finished in j 
best* manner.

Regular $5 and $4 pair, priced...................................................................................if26 I
Regular $2.25 and $2 pair, priced .................................................................. $1.37

Curtains Poles For Windows
One set complete oak or cherry. 4ft. Pole, rings, pins, ends, etc., spec

ial Saturday ...................................................................................................................25c* set |

"I dropped «om-2 money in the mar
ket to-day,” announced Mr. Wyse at the 
dinner table. "Again?” exclaimed Mrs. 
Wye, reproachfully. "No.” replied Mr. 

<ÊÊk

R. McKAY & CO
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| NOW is the Season of the Year to Advertise Your Spring 
1 Openings. See That Your Adv. is in the TIMES

Advertise in

The Times
It will PAY YOU 

The Times
Wants your want ads 
in its want columns

It brings results to others, it will 
do as much for you.

If you want to reach Times readers, 
advertise in the Daily and Semi-
Weekly.

Advertise your Wants in the 
Tines. 16 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

w/ ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT; NO 
washing; references. :iti Kay Street

rr E A CHER WANTED FOR S. S. No. 2. 
A Oaistor. Apply, stating salajy and ex-

ron. House of Refuge.

A COMPETENT GENERAL SERVANT. 
^Apply Mrs. Birely, 21 East Avenue

WANTED—SOPRANO AND CONTRALTO 
eoloists for MacXeb Street Preébyter- 

lan Church. Apply to Victor Hutohineon, box 
26. Times.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Ose the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, to Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
-<j Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

HELP WANTED—MALE

LOST AND FOUND

New
Solid
Brick
Detached

Bookkeeper or salesman to sell
commercial stationery in Ontario for 

Toronto firm. No application considered un- 
lees age, references and business experience
stated. Box 29, Times.

WANTED—FOR GENTLEMENS COUN- 
try home, a man and wife. Wife to 

do cooking and general housework, man to 
look after grounds and kitchen garden. Ap
ply to F. C. Young, Burltngtou.

I OST—DIAMOND LOCKETT WITH MOXO- 
-1 J gram; initials A. J. H.. between Tor
onto and Duiidas, or in Hamilton. Findef 
will receive liberal reward at Times Office.

Lost — horse blanket on main
Street, near Prospect. Reward. 173 King j 

William Street.

IOST—A COLLIE, WHITE AND SABLK.
J also an Irish water spaniel, all brown. 

Reward. 102 King Street West.

Lost—on Sunday brown fox ter- |
1er pup. white feet. Reward at 20 Went

worth South.

Lost—a string of beads in or out i
of St. Patrick's Church. -Return to : 

Time» om<-e.

dwellings with modern con
veniences, and several CHOICE 
LOTS, SHERMAN AVENUE 
SOUTH, near King, to be sold 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Will be on premises to meet 
prospective purchasers between 
3 and 4 o’clock

JNO. B. GRAHAM,

3i James South.

BEULAH SURVEY LOTS SELLING
Take a st-roH over the survey it ml you will be convinced that we are 

offering superior value in "Betdull Lots,"’ ami you will at*» agree that 
we arc justified in mhiUK-ang the price •>'-! per foot May 1st. A word or 
two about reedrictioiH; The ptirchttfser is not compelled to build, but 
should he desire to do so. then he must civet a dwelling with a mtsli val
uation of at len-st $1.500. 'Hie wa.lI of house next to s-treet shall he 14 feet 
from street line, ami 4 fee* from northerly line of lot, this restriction «liv
ing a uniform building line on each street, a!**» -permitting lawns.on south 
side of every house. Not more t han o»-‘ dw-Ving ehuil l*- Inailt on cttch lot, thus 
ensuring sunshine and a healthy Hiirroumliiiug. We think these wholesome 
restrictions will appeal to “Home BuiMers” in preference to a “Lone Lot-’ 
with no restrictions.

Preeeut jrrioeti $12 to $15 |x>r foot. Terms—To suit ].iirehaser.

Wt> FLATT H- 1T DAV,S* Manaffpr-
• 3-F% * *4**- * Phone 6R5. Room 15. Fed. Life.

MUST FAIL. ! are going to be a failure. Is this repo»

I r, c- « xr » x a tition discouraging? No, not in theDeadly Figures Govern Fate of Aver- j Kor ,.„u km„v, a, d„„5 the „an
age Worker. at the desk In-side you, the man /at

the counter before you. that you are pjit 
the average worker, you are the extra- 

rdimiry'exception, just as the next man 
i<, just, as every ambitious American 

the vxlrnordinarv exception, and 
therefore you are going to win—like all

TWISTING A BRONCO.

the

z^=

JOHN M. BURNS. P.EAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, 20 King street oast, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Ftro Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

WORKING MEN SHOULD STAY FOR 
long or short periods at 91 Merrick 

Street. Bede 15c; meals 10c.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTED — EARLY POTATOES FOR 
seed. State kind ami price. H. D.

Binkley, Dnndae.

ANTED—NUMBER OF STORE PIGS TO 
feed. Box 30. Times.w
ROOMS AND BOARD

Cl OMFORTABLE ROOM FOR TWO GEXT- 
/ lemen boarders; all conveniences; cen
tral. Box 24, Times.

ÏO LET

w ELL FURNISHED ROUSE; GOOD LO- 
cality ; rent moderate to desirable ten- 

Apply to Box 26, Times.

9 RENT—WINONA PARK SUMMER 
hotel resort. R. Martin, 32 Hugbson

LEGAL
. DELL A PRINGLE, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
If cltorr.. etc. Office Federal Life Butld- 

" fug. fourth floor, James and Main. Money 
to lend in large and small amounts at lowest 
rites. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

WILLIAM H. WARDROPE. K. C.. BAR- 
rlster. solicitor, notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of interest.

HARY D. PETRIE, BARRISTER. ETC.
Office Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on flrst-claaa real estate security.

FOR SALE
OR SALE. CHEAP. NEW FRAME 

building, corner Locomotive and York

lug out entire stock : must be cleared out 
in thirty days. If you want good honest bar
gains in men s suits, toppers, raincoats, over
coats. pants, make a bee line for 48 James 
north and secure your size. Getting clothing 
of merit. Saving dollars on your purchase.

1^ OR SALE—3 HORSES, ALSO ASPARA- 
X gus plants. 11. D. Binkley, Dundas.

14* OR SALE—HORSE. FRESH MILCH COW 
. and mangels. Apply Frank E. Kyraal, 
Barton, mountain top.

LEARN DRESSMAKING

WANTED — LADIES TO LEARN 
dress and mantle cutting. We teach 

you everything from the plainest shirtwaist 
to the most elaborate toilet that can be found 
In the fashion books. Not only the lining, 
but all the outer goods, in coats, skirt.», 
waists, sleeves, collars, etc. Charge for the 
full course including a perfect fitting system 
is now only $10. to be paid wnen through, if 
satisfied. We will teach in Hamilton from 
March 23 to April 4; day and also evening 
classes. For full particulars be sure to see 
me at Stanley Mills’ store. King St., in the 
waiting room, on Saturday, March 21. Don't 
forget the date. MISS VAI.ENS.

BUSINESS CHANCES

OR SALK—YOUNG GENERAL PURPOSE 
horse. 122 East Avenue North.

FOR SALE — NEW LORRY WAGON;
guaranteed to carry two tons and has 

never been used. Democrat wagoD, guaran
teed to carry 23 hundred, and one horse and 
harness. Wagon used 3 months. Apply 173 
Charlton Ave. East.

F’ OK SALE—PIGEON COOP WITH FOUR 
pigeons. $3.00. 167 Wilson.

CAPITAL

I^NGLISH AND AMERICAN CAPITAL 
J supplied Industrial, manufacturing, min- 
lag. railway and all merkorlou* business en

terprise»; stocks and bonds underwritten and 
sold ou commission in European and Ameri
can market : financial aid rendered corpora
tions. Samuel Graham & Co. Investment 
Brokers, 43 Sacrament street, Montreal. Can
ada.

B ICYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
ments. 267 King east. Phone 2188.

WENTWORTH CYCLE WORKS' NEW 
address is 176 James Nor Lb, adjoin

ing new armory. Repair now. See our new 
bicycles.

s LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, 
J» notary. Office, No. 32*4 IIughson street. 

B.—Money to loan on real estate.

1 WN1NGS. AWNINGS. AWNINGS. TEXTS, 
a tents, waterproof covers, made to order 

lowest prices. Robert Soper, Bay and

Quarter cord dry mixed wood
for $1.30. Kelley's Wood Yard, also car

pet cleaning, corner Cat heart and Cannon

Removing next month to larger
premises. Trades and Labor Building, 

(3 doors south of Post Office.) Special bar
gains in new and used pianos lyid organs. 
No notes to sign. No Interest to pay. T. J. 
Balnc. King and Walnut.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor. etc. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices, 36 
Jame Street North.

Skates and boots-bargain prices
at New Wentworth Cycle store, 176 James 

north, adjoining new Armory.

BOOMS TO LET

MONEY TO LOAN

Private funds to loan on first
mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin & Martin. Federal Building.

onftOfW) —LOW interest money.
Take our cheap money. Why 

Day 80 to 100 per cent? I loan on furniture, 
•tock and Implements, in city and country, 
and cash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel. 
Hamilton. Saturdays or Wednesdays, or 
phone residence, 2006.. U. H. Tisdale, com
missioner in H. C. J.

ONEY TO LOAN—AT LOWEST RATES 
of interest on real estate security in 

sums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply Lazier A Lozier. Spectator Building.

T'O LET—LARGE. WARM. BEAUTIFULLY 
furnished rooms, central. 86 John

MUSICAL

Margaret b. Mccoy. pupil of wm.
Shakespeare, London, Eng., teacher of 

votes prediction. Studio—Chancery Charn
iers. Resident ’Phone 1817.

CL. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC.
• Teachei

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Ftudlo—806 Jackson west. Telephone 370.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

ON FEBRUARY 7TH A WATER PIPE IN 
the John McPherson Co. factory over 

! our store broke and flooded our store, wet- 
! ting a large amount of goods. These we re

moved to another building and have dried 
then; and settlement has been made with 
the insurance companies for our loss. These 
good- are now ready for sale and will be 
sold very cheap. They oonaist of boots, 
shoes, ready made clothing, gents’ furnish
ings. general dry goods, woollen blankets 
and many lines not named here. We have 

■ room to show at oie time only a small por-
! tlon of these goods so the sale will likely
I last for a month or until all are sold. We
; sell all kinds of rubbers 30% cheaper than
I any other store In the city or country can 
I sell them.

PEOPLE'S STORE. 81 John Street South. 
Hamilton. Open to 9 p. m.

FUEL FOB SALE
Tf OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD: 
X beet in city. Ontario Box Co. . 106

DENTAL
| lR. BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME J / practice Saturday. Aug. 10. at 28V4 King

BOARDING

Accommodation for two east cen-
tral. Terms $3.50, private, first class 

laundry Included. Address Box 16, Time».

MEDICAL

D

DR M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be bad at any price. Of
fice 17*4 King Street East. Hamilton.
ViR- JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST* 
J " Grossman's Hall. 67 James Street north.
Telephone 1909.

R. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES OF 
------ 39 Carlton St., Toronto.

I "îVrTcopland glbson, violet rayTn

I If treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 
diseases, rheumatism, nervous t3scares, and 
diseases of . women. Office hours. 2—4 and 

j 6—9. Phone 60. 170 James North.

D'kTjaMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT LV 
mental and aervoua diseases. 168 Main 

Street West. Phone 760.

PATENTS

PATFNTS TRADE MARKS. DK- 
rA 1 X wj ^ns. etc , procured In
all countries. John K. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebecca Streets. Established 1880.

MISCELLANEOUS

UOY KING WISHES TO INFORM THE 
public that he has opened a first class 

leundrv at 437 Barton Street East. Parcels 
celled for and delivered.

17 KW VACANT BOX STALLS FOR BOARD- 
J; era. Apply Hamilton Cab A Bus Co., 
17 Napier St- TeL 2716.

REPAIRING. WATCH BS.
___ _________ etc. All work warranted.
Peebles, the jeweler. XU King East.

ELI ABLE 
IV clock».

Highest price second-hand cloth-
Ing; special price children’s clothes. 46 

York Street.

17 RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
1 all kinds of household goods. If you 
have any to dispose of of. drop me a card. ii 

end 10 York Stre<X.

11ASLKWOOD A CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
XL and Estate Agents. 217 King East.

RANK D. W. BATES. M. D . EYE. EAR.
1 Note and Throat Specialist, has re

moved hie office to Room $o6. Bank of Ham
ilton Building. Hours 9 to 13 and 2 to 6. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month in 
hie office here, and from the 23rd to the end 
of the month in Detroit.

Dr. T. SHANNON McGILUVRAT HAS 
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence. 164 James 
south. Specialist in heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

JOHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. R. O. S„ 
"Bdln." James street south .Surgeon- 

Eye Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

Gl E. HUSBAND. M. D..
T • Homeopathist.

129 Main Street West. Telephone 266.

R. McBDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Bye, ear. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay Streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a.m.. 
2 to 6 o. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

IP

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

SEE MISS PARGBTER’S FINE STOCK OF 
hair: one glance will convince you. Fin

est French. German and English goods; also i 
Amr lean novelties and latest device trans- j 
formation bangs. Jemce eorls. wavy «witches, j 
ocmosdoar fronts. Headquarters for theatrl- i 

' cal wigs. etc. Remember the place. 107 1 
King Street West- above Pa A, •

WOOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS.
Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 

largo stock in yard. Middleton Marble A 
Granite Co.. Limited. Furnlse A Eastman.

UMBRELLASu*MBRBLLA8 MADE TO ORDER. Re
covered and repaired at Slater’s, 

King William.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

tl» ILMS DEVELOPED-BROWNIE, NO. 1 
and 2. ô exposures 3c; Brownie, No. 2 A. 

6c: any larger sise, 10c. Seymour, 7 John N.

DANCING

«EG1NNERS’ CLASSES FORMING. J.
Hackett’e, 29 Barton Street East. Tele

phone IMS.

VETERINARY

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

TORONTO MARKET:,.
through sub-treasury operations since 
Friday last.

The Hank of England rate is reduced 
to 5 per cent.

C onsola strong on reduction in bank 
rate, hut general market in London 
stagnant and featureless.

Iron Age" says volume of new orders 
ked by rolling mills and steel works

Interstati 
ports show

RWOODILL, D. V. D., V. S., WOULD !
• contract aervicee, etc. Phone 941. Re- j 

sldence. Ferrie East, near James.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND, PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
e John Broadwood & Sons. London. (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hannah Street East. 

Phone 4078: or to Mack's Drug Store.

ORTHODONTIA

DR. A B. C. DAN DO. SPECIALIST IN 
orthodontia, which is commonly known 

as “straightening crooked teeth". Office 44 
Federal Life Building. Phone 2712.

STORAGE

Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the City- 

Market since last Tuesday, as report
ed by the railways, were 61 car loads, 
composed of 745 cattle, 987 bogs, 144 
sheep and 66 calves. Besides this 
there were 9!7 hogs consigned to pack
ers that were not on the market.

The quality of cattle generally 
speaking was the same as has been 
coming for some time past.

Trade was a little better on ac
count of the light run, ami prices were 
said to he about 10c per cwt. better, 
but they were certainly not any more.

Exporters—A few cattle of export 
weights were bought for butcher pur
poses. T)ne load was reported at $5.20 
per cwt.. that weighed 1.500 lbs. each.
Export hulls sold from $3.75 to $4.40 
per cwt.

Butchers—We did not hear of any 
choice picked lots of cattle that 
1 .Might over $4.80 j>er cwt. Loads of 
good cattle sold front $4.40 to $4.80; 
medium, $4.20 to $4.35; common, $3.75 
to $3.90; cows, $2.50 to $4 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers—H. & W.
Murby report a few lots being offered.
They report steer a weighing 800 to 
850 lbs. each as being worth $3.40 to 
$3 60 per cwt.

Milkers and Springers—About 50 
milkers and springers were offered 
on Wednesday ami Thursday, which 
sold from $30 to $50-eâch. the aver
age price of those sola its the best was 
about $45.

Veal Calves—Real good veal calves | ---------
scarce, and are worth from $6 to GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

j If you are the average Amerieau work- 
i er you are goiug to In* a failure. This 
■ isn't a uive sort of thing to stare one j j 
• in the fare on a Sunday morning, il is 
; quite true, hut if you were playing a lot-

Iterv a ml a lot of people had gone around JT* “ -,- ... ..* , , ,, 1 1 . , . . • , the rest. ( hivago tribune,
and told you Dial your ticket contained | r <lt______

j the lucky mini her, wouldn’t you sooner I 
have somebody come up an tell you the | 

i truth—that you were not the winner— j How Colts Are Put Through
; ,lM"' *" "'j'.1 f'f"' h7 Grand Merry Go Round. .
j were going to spend llie thousands that I $
| you were going to win? j was a big blaek beauty of a colt,

Isn't it. better to know the truth inland just as mean as be was handsome.
‘ the la-ginning than to go along in happy j “Broiie"’ had never been thoroughly, 

delusion until the smash of expectations ; broken by his former owner, and when 
and hopes comes in such a lump that 1 tirst saw him, says a writer in Out 

| one gives way to despair? Of course, j West, he was in the hands of the best 
Therefore, it Is well to lace the fact that ■ horse breaker in camp, who was put- 
if you are an average American worker 1 ting the finishing touches to his edtlca- 
vou are not going to be a success, count- ! tiou.
ing success as it ia counted nowadays, j “They called this pony a’ outlaw afore 
with the kink book as the only founda- j I took a-holt of him,” remarked the 
lion. . bronco twister. “Shucks! Nowadays vf

This does not mean that you cannot \ a lioss bucks his saddle blankets ot'fn 
succeed, that it is imposible for you to ! him the boys say ‘Outlaw! Bad broiico. 
win your way. You can do both, of ! Guess I'll ride that old boss over yonder.' 
course. But if you and your career arc i "I've sweated most of the ugliness 
represen'alive of the general run of the i onteu him already,” continued the trainer, 
worker you aren't going to do it. You j “He ain't got but one mean habit left, 
are riot going to be a success any more i an' to-day I'm a-going to lam him to 
than the average lottery player is going I fergil it.”

to Ih* a winner, or the average human | The mean habit referred■ to was this: 
j being live to lie 80 years old. I When "Bronc” decided to go straight

Average Player Can’t Win. ahead, he'd go: Over rocks and down
<>it. true, there are winners in Int *■>». «<*!>, hanks of „ wash, through

teries. and there are people who are 80 
years of age. but the average lottery 
player is not a winner, the average per-

eontinues about 50 per cent, of capacity, son never gets to be 80. So the average 
Light demand for sVu-ks in loan crowd. . worker cannot l»e a success ; the fatal 
Thirty-eight roads for first, week in j figures make it impossible. The extra- 

March show average gross decrease of I ordinary exception wins; the average 
12.41. { does not.

Idle ears on March 4th 314.992, being j Dun's and B racist reel's commercial 
7,531 less than on February 19th. i agencies compile statistics regarding the

( ommerce Commission s re- 
railroad net earnings have 

fallen off 55 per cent, since October.
Westinghouse Air Brake declares reg

ular quarterly dividend of 2^4 per cent., 
but omits the usual extra 2H |ier cent,

Chicago reports traffic on roads of 
middle west 15 to 20 per cent, less than 
last vear.

Rhode Island cotton mills reduce 
wages 10 per cent., affecting 30,000 oper-

Liverpool. March 20. —Bacon—Firm. 
Short lib. 36s. 6d: long clear middle*, 
light, 37s 6d: do. heavy. 37s: short
clear ha.-k- 36a fid; clear bellies 37*. 
Shoulder* square, 11 to 13 lbs.. 29s lid.

Pittsburg. March 20—Oil opened SI 
TS.

New York, March 20—Tot ton futures 
opened firm. March 9.86 bid : May, 10.- 
07: July 10.03: Aug. 9.95: Oct. 9.6S; Dec. 
9.72.

Traffic
1008
1007 ....

timings from March 8 to 14
.............$687.111

"* *.............................. 767.703

$80.597

$7 per cwt. Prices ranged from $4 
to $6.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts of sheep 
and lambs were light, and generally 
of medium quality. Lambs sold from 
$6.50 to $7 per cwt. for medium to 
good, and selected owes and wethers 
in small lots. $7.25 to $7.50; sheet) for j 
export. $4.50 to $5 for ewes ; light
sheep of good quality for hutched pur- I ---------
po.-cs. $5.50 per cwt. ; rams, $3.50 to | (Received by A. E. (.'arpenter from Ennis 
$4 25 per cwt. ! & Stoppani.)

Hogs—Mr. Harris quotes prices un- * NOON STOC K LEI TER.

Stocks and Bonds

STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 
chandlse. furniture, planoe. trunks, val

uables. separate room for each family’s 
Roods. Myles’ Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Hugheon. Phone C90.

FIRE

THf LIVERPOOL & LONDON h GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR (y BURKHOLDER
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 618. Houar 278. e

Times Ads 
Bring
Results
The following boxes con

tain answers to Times 
Want ads :

6, 7. 8,1L 15,16,18, 20
21,22.

Nines and Eights.
Readers of the Times who are inter

ested in things mathematical may find 
the following little mental gymnastic 
exercise of some value 

1 time 9 plus 2 equals 11.
12 times 9 plus 3 equals 111.
123 times 9 plus 4 equal.* 1.111.
1.234 times H plus 5 equals 11,111. 
12,345 times 9 plus 6 equate 111,111. 
123,456 times 9 plus 7 equals 1.111,- 

111.
1,234,567 xtirnes 9 plus 8 equals 11,-

111,111.

12,345,678 times 9 plus 9 equals 111,-
111,111.

1 times 8 phis 1 equals ».
12 times 8 plus 2 equals 98.
123 times 8 plus 3 equals 987.
1.234 times 8 plus 4 equals 9.876. 
12,345 times 8 plus 5 equals 98.765. 
123,456 time* 8 plus 6 typials 987,654. 
1*2345,567 times 8 plus 7 equals 9,- 

876.543.
12,345,678 times 8 plus 8 equals 98,- 

765,432.
123.456,789 times 8 plus 9 equals 987,- 

654,381.

changed at $5.40 per cwt.. fed and 
watered, and $5.15 for lights.

Farmers' Market.

proportion of suveesr and failure in busi 
iness. Of 100 people starting in business, 
all lines, all amounts of capital consider
ed. 95 fail ami drop out. The'other five, 
one-twentieth of the whole number, stay 
in business, and of this numlicr an aver
age of one. or a proportion of ) in 100, 
wins what may Ih* called a success.

So in business the average nerson i* 
doomed to failure; and the person who 

! is iu a jiosition either through his own 
efforts or through fortunate circum
stances to start in business for himself 
is just so much farther ahead of the 
average worker as a man with some cap
ital is ahead of the man without a cent, 
lie is up one stage of the hill with the 
much coveted top. The percentage which 
perish in the climb from the bottom to 
ii is starting point is immeasurably larger 
than that which falls from his ranks on 
the way farther up.

One in 100,000 is Rich.
(If the average worker in this country 

— the best country on the face of the 
earth for the worker.

One in 1.000 earns more than a “living

One in 5.000 saves as much as his best 
year's income.

One in 20,000 is indejiendent when he 
"breaks down” or is “let out for old
*«*•" .

< hie ill 25.COO IS in a position ot respon
sibility and importance.

One* in 50,000 "works into the firm."
One in 100,000 is "rich* therefore "sue-

One in 500.000 is “« great man."
One in 1,000,Ç00 is satisfied—possibly.
The figures look Iwd. particularly 

those which show the small percentag.* 
making more than the price of a bare 

In realitv. however, that

New York. March 20. The market dur 
ing the morning ruled firm, with no 
definite trend, but an evident disposition 
on part of interests who promoted the | exbriience.
recent advance to take stock* offered at j particular section of the table 
concessions. The prospect for a strong j least discouraging, 
annual rcynrt of l S. stool, a f.vonbln I Tho Wno.ll workman li«o. on ;1 
hank Mato,nr,it and Washington logiala- |dan. of comfort and oxpondonr, never 
lion for honefil of corpora,ions were I Ureamnl of by worker, m other lands 
important element,. I, i, ,la,e.l that , where to lie 
real attitude of Texas anlhoriv»* »»«1 1

sold at $7.50 and heavy at $
$ 0 96 

0 96 
0 93 
0 92 
0 54 
0 60 

19 00

m __________________ ________ _____ _____-_______ ______ _ _____________ __________ - M}\ie
The grain receipts to-day were small 

owing to the bad condition of country 
roads. Three loads of barley sold at 
60c a bushel, this Comprising all the 
grain received.

Hay in moderate supply, with prices 
easier; 20 loads sold at $19 to $21 a ...
ton Straw i, nominal a, *!6 a ton. ! »>r l“'.vple r, improving a.« rega:

Dressed hogs are in moderate re- railroad,. I he continued advance
with price, unchanged. Light I Southern 5 per cent. bond. considered | m «be large ««to. where the „r,at pr

------  - -- j significant. Appntranics indicate that
I powerful interest ^ desirous o« encrairag- 
■ ing sentiment in business circles by the 
I advance in stock price* v. ill maintain 
! that posit ion. G«mh1 news is quickly re- 
; fleeted by quotations, while adverse 

items cause less real selling than for 
some time past.

The leading copper selling agencies 
have advanced e\|H»rt prices. The metal 
advnnccil in London to-day. Certain 
prominent r*ilr«*ad officials expect im
proving April business in the Slate of 
Pennsylvania. The Rank of England 
anil this country have accumulated an 
enormous surplus of cash, which van lie 
used for credit expansion. The purchase 
of leading stocks on concession seems 
fully warranted by surroundings.—Ennis 
S Xtopimni.

The following quotations «re reported by 
A. E t'urren'.er. Slock Broker. Irt2 King

NEW* YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Railroads.

Balt." A. Ohio .
Bicoklyn Rapid Transit 

R

Light |

$0 00 
0 00 
0 Oil 
0 00 
0 55 
0 00 

21 00 
16 00

‘‘What a wonderful invention the en
gagement ring is!’-’ sighed Miss Gotten», 
contemplatively. “Why so?” asked the 
practical Mr. Pimque. “Why, it’* so 
much better than tying a string around 
one's finger to keep one from- forgetting 
that one’* engaged, you know.”—Cleve
land Leader.

• - - ’ - • . • :• < ••

Wheat, white, hush 
Do., red. bush. .
Do., spring, hush.
Do., goose, bush.

Oats, hush................
R: rlev. bush. ...
Hav. timothy, ton
Straw, per ton ........... 15 00
Seeds—

Alsike, No. 1. bush .. 9 50 10 00
Do.. No. 2. bush. .. 8 40 8 75

Red clover. No. 1 .. 12 50 13 00
Timothy, 100 lbs. ... 7 00 8 50

Dressed hogs ................. 7 00 7 50
Eggs, new laid, doz ... 0 25 0 27
Butter, dairy .................  0 28 o 32

Do., creamery ........... 0 32 ft 35
Geese, dressed, lb. ... 0 10 0 12
Chickens, per Ih. ... 0 14 0 16
Ducks, dressed, lb. ... 0 12 ft 15
Turkeys, per lb............... 0 20 0 23
Apples, per bbl. ..... 1 50 3 0ft
Potatoes, per hag ........ 1 00 ] 10
Cabbage, per doz............ 0 40 0 50
Onions, per bag........... 1 25 ] 40
Beef, hindquarters ... 8 50 10 00

Do., forequarters ... 5 50 fi 50
Do., choice, carcase 8 00 » 00
Do., medium, carcase 6 50 7 00

Mutton, per cwt. . . . . 8 00 9 00
Veal, prime, per cwt. 7 00 9.00
Lamb, |>er cwt...................  100 12 50

Winnipeg Wheat Market.

St. I a wrenoe sugars arc quoted as fol
lows: t.ranulated. «4.80 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. $4.40 in barrel*. These 
prices are for delivery; car lots 5c less.

Sugar Market.
Following are the closing quotations 

on Winnipeg grain futures to-dav:
Wheat—March $1.101-2 bid. M«v 

$1.12 1-2 bid. duly $1.47 7 8 bid.
Oats—March 46c bid. May 48c bid.

New York Sugar Market. 
Sugar—Quiet; raw, strong; fair re/in- 

ing. 3.62 1-2 to 3.75; centrifugal. 96 test, 
4.12 1-2 to 4.25; molasses sugar, 3.37 1-2 
to 3.50; refined, firm; No. 6. 4.80; No. 
7. 4.75'i No. 8. 4.70: No. 9. 4.65; No. 10. 
4.55; No. 11. 4.50: No. 12, 4.45; No. 13, 
4.40; No. 14, 4.35; confectioners, 5; 
mould A. 5.55 : cut loaf. 6; crushed. 5.90 : 
powdered. 5.30; granulated, 5.20; cubes. 
5.45.

British Cattle Markets.
A London cable: l>»ndr»n cable» are

steady at IO l-4c to 12 3-4c per'pound, 
dressed weight ; refrigerator beef is qUot 
ed at tk- per pound

worker is to know dire 
irities and * poverty and the economy w hich pinches 
Tard* the j to the List crumb. Partly because the | 

' v«»*t of living here is so high, especially

portion of wage earners live, and partiy 
l*cau<e of a national spirit of extraxa- 
gance. the average workman in this 
country wastes in hi* ii ici une of écriv
it x" enough to leave him a competency 
for Iris old age were it saved.

Refuses to Save Money.
Substantially he never knows want — 

the ax'erage worker. His high pay. 
higher than anywhere els? in the world, 
puts within his reach luxuries which, 
iront habit, become considered as neces
sities. The abundance of employment 
makes the much bruited “rainy day” 
nothing of a menace, and consequently 
but a small percentage lay anything up 
against its arrival. It is the man who 
saves who wins, and the disinclination 
of the worker for saving is not offset 
even by th* national spirit of ambition 
which prompts him to work for a hold

actus and the well-named cat’s claw; 
and if the rhollas pricked him. or the 
curved claws of the brush snatched at 
his flank lie would throw in some fancy 
bucking for good measure as he tore 
along. Tim turn? Never!

The trainer took his riata from the 
saddle horn and tied one end to the rtq»e 
bridle or hack a more, fastening it secure
ly under the jaw. Then lie petted the 
colt, working toward its flanks, until 
the animal allowed him to reach the tail 
and fasten the loop of rope in its heavy

The free end of the riata was passed 
through the loop in a way which would 
bring the horse’s head and tail together 
when tightened. on«l by passing the 
riata once more through both hacka- 
more and loop it was prevented from 
slipping when rcleaesd.

“Now, fer the grand merry go round!** 
announced the txvister. and standing 
away from the colt’s heels he pulled 

i the riata taut until the animal was lient 
nearly double. "Keep turnin’ till 1 say 
you kin stop.” he commanded, and in 
fact the bewildered creature was re
volting like a top and painfully learn
ing the old lesson of his race, that man’s 
will is law for the horse.

We sat in the shade of a mesquite 
watching him for twenty minutes or so 
"when the bronco twister decided that 
the stiff neck was sufficiently limber. 
When lie mounted lie discovered bis 
error: the frightened animal pranced and 
bucked with him and finally tried- to 
roll over the rider, who sprang from tiie 
Saddle just in the nick of lime.

But hi* paticno* was bv no means 
exhausted.

“Here’s a shore way to make ’em 
limber.” lie announced, and picking ftp 
a large fias stone he tapped the horn’s 
neck tor a few minutes steadily, but I rot 
with sufficient force to hurt him. "HeMl 
feel that pert y soon an’ find it easier'to 
turn than brace bis tender neck agin 

j tb** reins.”
When the pony had lieen reversed— 

j site side and allowed to rotate anothqr 
j that. is. tied head ami tail on the oppo- 
! half hour, lie was <1 ripping xvith sw'Fat 
i and completely siilnlned.. The bronco 

’* ; twister mounted the colt and allowed 
himself to he ridden about the flat until 
he tangled in his trailing riata and fell, 
the rider still on top.

"‘Now. we'll turn him loose an’ see 
hoxv he behaves lii*self.” remarked the 
trainer, and unslinging the ropes he 
again mounted and rode the now tract
able horse in circle* and figure eights, 
wheeling and turning at « ill.

As the trainer concluded: "I’d a heap 
sooner twist this critter's neck with a 

j rope than have him break his back an* 
j mine, too, over yonder cliff.”

Which xvas the justification of 
! ‘Tyrone's" hard lesson.

LEAP YEAR ADVICE.

Seasonable Suggestions to Eligible 
Young Men.

Before permitting yourself to lie kiss
ed, it is well to struggle. Don't overdo 
the matter, however. A little practice 
will enable you to know just when to

If th? girl insists on taking you into 
her Jap protest steadily for some time— 
as long as you think .-he will stand H. 
But hang 011. To got down from such‘a 
place at any stage of the game would be 
very rude.

"l he proper moment to put your head 
on her shoulder depends upon circum
stances. If you are several feet taller 
than she is, allow her to sit down on 
the sofa first ; you can then run yoitr-

Chic. Mil. &■ St. P 
Chcs A- Ohio ... 
Chic. G. T. Wester

Illinois Central ... 
Ijoutb 4 Nashville 
Missouri K. ft T. . 
Missouri Pacific 
New York Centra! .

Hock I*!and.............
Rock toiand. pref. 
Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway . 
Southern Railway, p 
Soo Common............

; on the ladder that lead* to the top.
The successive rungs of the ladder, the 

1-15 j feat of saving a little lieing the first one.
80*4 ! weed out the great army that trie* to 

j make ihe climb with im-rea.-dng swift -
11514 ness. A- the rounds go higher the nam- , ^|f along the floor until you strike the 

lier that is dropped oif grows larger, j right angle, 
j tin- number of those who bang .m fewer. ; \>Ver sax . “Darling, this is so *Ud- 
j Opportunities, not to consider the que*- fell her. on the contrary, that
i lion of ability, decrease a- the sitnud? ! Vou*ve l>ecit exjiecting it to hapepn so 

increases. ITiere are 20NM* "joi^ where i->ng vou Wvrr getting uneaav. TIUs will 
p* there 1, one "g«Hnl |msitiou ; the,? are glve h,.r a ,-haixe to vary the monotony 
e: • ûU-UO»1 tuance* to get on the |xay roll pv fitting on you.

!“> } -*,,ere exisl« one 10 ,u lh* ‘Acvpt the' ring in the saane kindly
1(0*4 spirit it is given. You can take

kindly 
it «frf

Union Piecifit................................. 12* V»
Wabesn ..............................................
Wabash, pref.................................... K'a 16 t

IXDUSTRIALS. 1
American Car * Foundry ...
American Cotton Oi!..............
American Locomotive ............. /«*»
American Sugar ...........................
American Woollen ...................

12> 121 •

Amalgamated Copper .............. i; i
Colo. Fuel * Iron...................... -■**»
Dinners’ Securities .................. 3I*k
Rep. Iron * Steel ...................
Rep. Iron * S»eel. pref. ... T’W,
Ry. Steel Spring ....................... «'» . 1
United State* Steel..................... 53*4 <
United States Steel, pref. ... >. 1

ibis doe* not signify emp«.yecs qui,tlv h.«ve it tested, and if it isfrt
to every firm: but «leath. a«-cniem. and to l$ie niark in„,nil her covly that 
all other hampering circumstance» com - it has beea a triltlition ln you*r family 
b.„e to ncees-itate the use of thi* n un . fur griierations l««-k that the v.mng 
ter of md.vilnaU before one mm men. ,„.,u should have his choice out of sev- 
Int is pr«.diicc«l. 1 o fall sick and die is ; en|

tb- Ins ..f lh- .tumbling btuek. in it ul„ler.to,Ki at the »Urt that
! the ch.bc. for '"coe<: «M it .il add, ; ,b, „„
to >1... i.kt-J eiiiWin» lüll - lair 1.» iiia * -to the Votai number who fail; f«»r to die 
is to fail, obviously.

Put Not Your Trust in Maxims.

For
can depend upon it that even in l>ap 

; year the kind of things a girl xvoitpl
i send a man are not available as security 

80 you cau see that you are imt g.dug anywhere, 
to win if you are the average worker. hi Rally—always have the last word — 
If you an- the extraonlmary except:c:i ; and kis».—Thomas L. Masson, in llar- 
yoii will do vi. but if you are the avçr- I I***r = Meekly. ^
ag«- you are not the exception. Is this i ---------- i
disc*»..i -.ging ? 1 Vi hap-. But it is bet l Matter for Physical Research Society.

Sale- to noon. 228.3V1.

t

On the morning of Oct. 19 one of niv 
dogs set up a most mournful howl, and 
I got out of l»cd and wrote on the wall, 
"Some one is dead." and the following 
day relalwl my experience to the salt

ter to realize the truth and build and 
tr-*j*sre for the future accordingly than 

Th Be-t Man l° Pal i”ur i*1 the soothing, un-
Son—Pa, whnt .k tl.ev h.v, . • ! •‘““■vb.in: ...temenf. of .h, ple.Mn>.

Man" at a «eridi-l- for’ | l..,au ,entlem-n »h.. a..,.,, the Amer,
Father—To" help put the groom down

and out.—from the Februarv Bohem-, • . i .......... ................—
ian. letc. For every body cannot do 4t ; n.»t | on the morning of «>ct. 19 at Wimbledon,

---------— ------ «any more than everybody can hold the exactly at the rime that the dog gave
“Encle Remus” Harris has received office of President of the lui ted Stales, the significant warning.—Letter in Mda- 

$100,000 for “Bre’r Rabbi*/" «So if you are among the average you ras Mail

Ci.il workers that : “Everybody may win j officer stationed here an«l recorded it on 
Nueces* with hard work, economy.” j his «hiinam. Mr sister dietl at 4.45 a. m_

.. .r, U».l. J.. . .. ./ ! ... _ _____ :_____Ï . !.. .. ,lt- , , .
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THE ONTARIO BUDGET.
From statement.# that fell from the 

lips of Treasurer Mat-heson during liis 
delivery of the Budget speech in the 
House tost evening, it may be taken for 
granted that the Whitney Government 
wiM see that the people’s money is 
spent. The Treasurer said there was 
key necessity now for economy, forget
ting that economy was a virtue that 
should always be cultivated. When he 
said that ‘"it was not fair that every 
dollar should be taken up in tine building 
of a railway, but the Government, 
should borrow ami use the cash for 
other punxxçes,"' he hit Foster and hie 
elan, who rue sJ«4ig-whaaiging the Do
minion Government for borrowing 
ir.-r.my to help build the Transcontinent
al. It will be noticed ihat the Dominion 
eubpRly and the revenue received from 
sources mode possible by the late Ross 
Govermueot make up the great bulk of 
tin; revenue of the Government. Mr. 
I'wkfl iiHowod how the money of the 
Province is bc-ing squandered when he 
pu in ted out the increases in the various 
departments—the increase in one in- 
etaiK-e. that of civic government, being 
70 per conr.. While the Dominion Gov
ernment has decreased Uie debt per head 
of population since it come- into power, 
Whitney has increased it $1 per head in 
throe yeans. This is in striking con
trast with the Ontario Liberal Govern
ment. that only increased the debt 
81 per bond in twenty-three years.

MR. SMITH’S ADDRESS.
The mental food which Mr. C. N. 

Smith, M.P.P., of Sault Ste. Marie, 
served to the Liberals of Hamilton

views of those who are able to furnish 
it -.The situation cannot be said to be 
an easy one. It is,very unfortunate that 
tlie negotiations were not entered into 
before the financial stringency occurred, 
and before a condition of something like 
chronic hostility and distrust luid set
tled down upon company and Council.

But we do not yet despair of the ald
ermen and company being able to solve 
the problem. There is, even now, but 
little between the propositions of each 
party; and most of that little is of a 
speculative character, and the chances 
far from being all on one side. It is 
easy, of course, for Mayor Stewart to 
estimate that the proposed arrangement 
would mean a gift of half a million dol
lars to the company in return for the 
new and extended street railway desir
ed; but perhaps one-tenth of the amount 
is ns likely to be the figure realized. 
There are many things to be considered 
in such an arrangement, and it is not 
the part of wisdom to take too much 
for granted.

The difference between tiic offer made 
by the aldermen and that of the com
pany is chiefly the difference between 
4 per cent, and 5 per cent, on whatever 
may be tiic gross receipts in excess of 
$310,000 a year. The city would, under 
either proposition, continue to collect 8 
per cent, on $310,000 till the end of the 
franchise term.

the expiry of that term unless he is | ip* 
paid u. large sum of money in compensa- j ¥ 
tion, arises from the fact, not so much j f 
that he has fitted up a building for a | à 

hotel, as from the more important fact. : A 
that the restrictions placed upon the i(yi 
number of licenses have given to Urn 1 
Provincial authority to deal in liquor i 
an unearned increment, a speculative 
transfer value, five, ten or twenty-fold 
the original price of the license—and re
voking it would destroy the holder’s 
chance to realize on it. From the Ot
tawa Citizen’s point of view, it is the 
community, which received, say, $700 
for a license which the holder transfers 
to another for $7,000, that should put 
in a claim for conqiensation. In some of 
the adjoining States the law is" so fram
ed ns to entirely eliminate this specula
tive value, and stop all traffic in licens
es. The permit to sell liquor is issued 
for one year, and if the holder wishes 
to go out of business at, say, six 
months, he surrender his license and re
ceives a refund for the intexpired period.
If his business is to be continued by an
other, his license must be repurchased 
frtim the State officials. Nobody has a 
chance to speculate therein. *

OUR EXCHANGES

A Good Motto.
(Stratford Beacon.)

Finance Minister Fielding believes ill 
the two C’s—Caution and ('mirage. They 
form a good motto for the individual us 
well as the nation.

No Flowers.
(flrnntford Expositor.)

The Hamilton Times says this is an 
opportune time for private enterprise 
to provide Hamilton with an up-to-date 
burial ground. Funeral announcement 
later.

Chub on Deck.
(Dundas Star.)

Saturday afternoon next. Conserva
tive convention in Blindas. If you are 
not there, and things don’t go to suit 
you, don’t kick afterwards. So far. the 
only real strong candidate to positively 
announce that lie will be in the running 
for the Conservative nomination is Mr. 
Chas. Collins, cx-County Councillor, and 
ex-Mayor oi Blindas.

Saturday, March 21,
1908 SHEA’S Royal Worcester Corsets 

BEST IN THE WORLD

Spring Millinery Special Exhibit 
To-morrow

The entire amount involved as the differ
ence between the two proposals cannot 
be enormous. The company makes a fur- 

last night was all meat, with just ! ll|er proposal—designed doubtless to 
enough of side dishes to maintain 1 meet the views of those who fear that

lhc aldennanic proposal * xx....,v .i , „ 11 'he x\ Intney Government s budget wasia that it collect ,) per cent.—the com- i -, ... , . . *nanv « . . . i 1,1 question, it found it quite easy topany suggests 4 per cent.—on the in- „v „ . , J
t-venTi.i- i , . «\uise an increase of about two and acrease, inis 1 per cent, difference on j
the "unknown quantity" „f the -treet I <l"° m,liiuM «xPl'n,l,tme. or about 
railway', receipt. i„ excee, of *.116,000 45 |wr W,t- in ihr" y""r"' |,l",din*
ia the groat obatacle which now threat- I P"P"l,"ion ,,f

,,, . .......... additional expenditures to keep paceens to render negotiations abortive. The i . , ' ,, 11, , , with the growth. It was all verv reason-eompanv proposes also, that for three: M , -, ., .1 . . I able. But, when it comes to Ottawa.\eais tlie 4 per cent, on the excess rev- i . . ,. .| increase in expenditure there is not toonuv aforestated shall not be collected.

A BIASED CRITIC.
i hc Toronto News is almost divinely 

fair in its beautiful independence. When : ,,f cheap agitators; irresponsible blather-
.......... 1 ...i........ ......... . ___i.;« 1.,,

Cheap Agitators.
(Vancouver .Saturday Sunset.) 

British Columbia lias the misfortune 
to be cursed to a greater degree than 
any other Province, with the presence

Our beautiful Spring Opening—the most brilliant in the history of this store— will finish up to-mor
row. Our millinery has already been pronounced by style students to be the most beautiful and by far 
the most rrnson-ibly priced in Hamilton. To-morrow we will feature 3 special styles of hat that have 
much admired by everybody who has visited our show rooms.

Tailored Hats at $5.00 Ladies’ Hats at $9.50 Children's Hats at $4.00

i ► kites whose great ambition is to be 
heard. Few of them work Steadily at 
any job. Many of them subsist upon 
tin* wages of those who do work. Their 
blatant noise rends the air in every 
élection. Among them are the men who 
preach the bastard Socialism rampant in 
this Province.

.. keen appetite and give relish. The 
club has brought many good speakers 
to Hamilton, but never one whose ad
dress was more thoroughly enjoyed.

the terms would be too favorable to it 
to the effect that it will consent to a 
limitation of its net profits to <t per 
'•ent, on the $2413,000 of its stock, anv

As an old Wentworth boy. Mr. Smith excess profits to be devoted to exten- 
was given a hearty reception, and sioiw and improvements, the city being 
soon warmed up to the crowd, and to j consulted as to them, and, failing agree-
his subject. A telling point in his j ment, the Ontario Railway Hoard to de-
fjpeech was the reference to Hon. | vide. Objection is made to this la»t- 
Adam Beck's attack, made four years j mentioned proposal that the excess pro- 
ago, when in opposition, upon the fits would, in reality, be invested in
then Government for pledging the j the road for the company: and there is
credit of the Province for a "rotten . much force in that objection. Perhaps, 
concern”—the Sault Ste. Marie in- | however, the probable investment will 
dustries. Mr. Smith's figures showed not seem to loom large when the fixed 
that since Mr. Beck had made that charges, cost of operation, cost of main-
foolish and unpatriotic speech that 
"rotten concern” had worked up 
520,000,000 worth of the raw material 
of Ontario and had paid out six and 
a quarter millions in wages, with not 
ope cent of cost to the Province Then 
he turned his attention to Mr. Beck's 
power scheme because, in the same 
speech, when in opposition. Mr. Reck 
had criticized the Ross Government 
for doing nothing to develop power 
while pledging the country’s credit 
for the Soo industries. Mr. Smith’s

tenance and payments to the city, are 
considered.

What will be the next move? It is to 
he hoped that some amendment to the 
propositions discussed,. that will lead 
toward agreement, and disappoint those 
who rejoice at the prospect of maintain
ing a state of war, will be found possi
ble. To come so close together, only to 
separate without accomplishing any
thing, would lx* a misfortune. One does 
not need to imagine the company trying

be regarded as indicating anything but 
reckless waste and extravagance. It 
matters not that the growth of the Bo- 
minion and the calls for expenditure in 
the interest of the country, have been 
many times ns great as those of the 
Province of Ontario; that is no excuse 
for the News. The Ontario expenditure 
has increased at a much more rapid ratio 
than that of the Dominion, whether 
judged by years, total population, in
crease of population, or the requirements 
of development. But what docs the 
News care for that? laiurier is Grit, 
Whitney is Tory, and doesn’t that 
settle it.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Whitney is piling up the public debt. 

A dollar a head increase in three years 
is not so bad.

The member for the Soo made a splen
did address at the Liberal. Club last 
evening. He is one of NX hitney’s most 
formidable critics in the House, and is a 
coining man. if he has not already come.

Hon. Mr. Paterson’s comparison of 
the increase of trade during the Tory 
and Liberal regimes was rather striking. 
H“ showed that for the last eleven years 
of Conservative rule trade had increased 
by $50,000.000 and that during the 

eleven years of Liberal rule it had in- 
Theac figures

Try Single Tax.
(Grimsby Independent.)

For years this land has been held by 
the owners, greatly to the detriment of 
the village, forcing our citizens to go 
into the township and buy land and 
build on it simply Ik cause the land in 
the village could not be bought and yet 
our Council and our assessor have been 
easy enough to let the matter drift from 
year to year and allow these people to 
be taxed one, two or three hundred dol
lars per acre when their land was worth 
ten, twelve and fifteen hundred per acre. 
Let this land bp assessed up to its value 
and it will mighty soon be put on the 
market.

Not Given to Talking.
(Chicago Tribune.)

Mrs. Gawsip—What kind of people 
arc 'these who have just moved in next 
door to you?

Mrs. Huruso—-Oh, I never talk about 
my neighbors. All 1 know about them 
is that their stuff came in one loud, 
that only one of their bedsteads has 
any brass on it, most of the furniture | 
looks old. there's six in lb - family, the 
children are all boys, they have two ; 
dogs, the mail is about twenty years i 
older than the woman, she’s dark eom- 
plexioncd. wears a silk plush sack, they 
had a squabble with the driver of the 
van when they settled with him, and I 
their name is Gimberling.

Made in the most becoming shapes, Stylish Pattern Hats, exact copies Dainty Children's Hats, lined with 
in every wanted two-tone blinde.#. • of imported models, made of mohair Yal. lace and trimmed with pleated .
trimmed with wings and straw ban- braids, finished with velvet and abuml- ribbon rosettes, every wanted and fash-
deaux. particularly stylish and effcv- antlv trimmed with elegant French ionable shade and most reasonably
live Hats, and only ................$5.00 flowers, for each.................. $9.50 priced, each . $4.00

A Spring Offering of Suits for Misses
Winsome girlish .Suits, designed particularly for misses—a triumph of 

good taste and good tailoring for girls of 10 to 18 years, with all the bright 
and charming touches of style that will lie a pleasure to you as long as you 
wear them. The materials are handsome striped, worsted, in two tone effects, 
some plain cloths, colors not too dark, not too many of each kind, makes 
them almost exclusive, values are $12.50 to $15, on Saturday we will sell 
about 40 of them for each............................................................................$8.95

Women’s Spring Suits for Very Little
Tuttle prices do not mean skimpiness of quality—at Shea’s it never does. 

Great elaboration of course is not possible, but there are better things in 
these every day “stay-by-you” Suits,grace and style and correctness of cut, 
and good honest workmanship, for instance, are all yours in these: —

. Wonderful Suits at $10.00 and $15.00
A variety of fetching styles. Prince Chap models, fitted back ami loose 

hack coats, some of them silk lined, skirts pleated and trimmed with seif 
folds, also the new plain gored skirts, with broad self-fold, Good style in 
every garment, tailored “for keeps."’ that will be there as long as the suit 
hangs together, the prices only $10 and ......................................................$15

Spring Coals at $5.50 Spring Coals at $7.50.
This is one of the opportunities this Never were better values or more 

busy store puts in your way, loose or charming styles shown, made of plain 
fitted hack (.'oats in black or fawn,. . . . . , . ... .
.Ivli.hly a,«1 wall mad,. ordinary "‘.T ™v‘rt y strap-
$7.50 value, on sale Saturday for each ped with new inlaid xeliet collars, all 
.....................................................$5.50 sizes, each...................................$7.50

Women's Suits al $18.95 Some Skirt Values.
Made of Panamas and Chiffon Made of plaid, check ejl and striped;

Broadcloths. Prince Chap coats, silk cloths, and plain cloths, stylishly cut
lined, skirts plain gored, with silk and well made at less than regular.
strappings, beautiful shades of brown $4.00 value for............ $15.50
and blue, perfection of style and work- $5.00 value for............ $3.95
manship, and value each .. $18.95 $7.50 value, for............ $5.00

New and Dainty

statement in regard to tlie Beck power j ™ "'•* ,h"
aeheme w» brief, plain and pointed | **"•■«• "f ' •»"« ”r'-,r, dm- ........ _
"Mr Keek bas talked lor three years ‘he people, to deeply regret auel, a fad | rrr.,.„, Uv tuo.uny. 
and a half and done nothing. He lias | U™ the argot,alio»., cpnte apart | cann„t lic.
not brought one horsepower of elec- f™, the I per rent, differem...... . the
trical energy to Hamilton. He has | ■»"»»' of the increase of the street 
spent $71.000 of tile country's money , Railway ( ompaiiy's gross receipts above 
and has not even submitted a con- ! SI 111.1**1. the street railway extensions 
tract, and il ever he submits n con- j involved in the proposition»; “the high 
tract the responsibility will nil be on . est grade of a street railway.” up-to 
the municipalities.” Mr. Smith’s pre-| date rolling stock; h car building indus

Socialism in Great Britain is nothing 
more nor less* than a revolt against the 
impotvmy of Liberalism to improve 

tlie condition of the people. —Winnipeg 
Telegram, Tory.

Of course the inference which our con
temporary would have its readers draw 
is that Socialism is due to Liberalism

cease to be after the next Provincial j to meet ........ requirement, of the city'. ,,, m ,wndral ,,,,1 if TorvUm
elections is « conclusion winch has | growth, are matter, of no small import I ailrdj Ul,.re „(„lU have I,ecu no So-

They will cost much monov; ami

diction that the power scheme would try. and provision for future extern

been forced upon n good many people ! 
in Hamilton, including some of the 
.strongest supporters of the Govern
ment scheme,.by the unending delays 
—the hope deferred that moketh the 
heart sick. His remarks on technical 
education, pulp wood, the railway 
question and the secret of the vote of 
$2,000 to send Canadian horses to 
the show at London, England make 
good reading.

CALL IN THE BOARD.
Nobody will bo likely to visit blame 

upon the aldermen of the aub-comroitteo 
conducting negotiations with the Hamil
ton Street Railway for using every care 
to conserve the city's interests in any 
conditional lutrgaiu which it may make 
for submission to the Council and the 
ratepayers. In doing that it but dis
charges its duty. Rut it will be greatly 
to be regretted if. after such a considera
tion of the situation, and the proposals 
exchanged, the negotiation should prove 
futile. Indeed, the difference between 
the parties is now only great or small, 
according to the degree of optimism with 
which the future of the city and the

we shall benefit as well as the company, j 
If negotiation» fail, being broken off ! 

at. the point now reached, in what posi- j 
tion shall we find ourselves, ami what 
shall bo our next move? Complain to | 
the Railway Board, say some. But how 
will the company's advances and our 
attitude in regard thereto affect such 
proceedings as may lie taken before it? 
The company says it has presented our 

j proposals to financiers, and they have 
j not been regarded by them a-* warrant- 
j ing advancing the money required to 
give us such a railway as we seek to 
obtain.

cialism, because the condition of the 
'people would lie so satisfactory that no
body could conceive of how it could l>o 
improved. The fact that, for a great 
many years, during which the Socialistic 
propaganda made rapid strides. Tory
ism was in power in Great Britain 
doesn't even make our contemporary j

Hon. John Haggart has several times 
this session given vent to expressions 
which show that it goes much against ; 
the grain for him to tolerate the orgies ! 
if obstruction in which his party revels. !

Joe Martin.
(Vancouver Saturday Sunset.)

Whatever tlie political faults of Hon. 
Joseph Martin ritay have been, graft or 1 
a complacent view of it in his own or ! 
any other party, has not been one. liis 
bitterest political enemies must admit 
that. Some of his most uncompromising 
antagonists are men of his own party. 
At a meeting of Liberal# after liis short
lived Premiership of this Province and 
opposition to him had developed within i 
the party ranks, lie exclaimed: “Show 
me a Liberal in this hall who is opposed , 
to.me and 1 will tell you which graft lie j 
wanted and did not get.” Jim* Martin ; 
.is not a diplomat. His blunt outspoken j 
ness and downright honesty are dint in 
guishing characteristics of the man. but 
there are behind these ability of a high ; 
order, force and |M>litival ambition.

Five business houses at Dvlorainc. 
Man., were burned on Thursday. Loss ; 
over $20,000.

The Quebec budget, submitted■ by Hon. 
W. A. Weir, shows a surplus of over j 
half a million dollars.

INSTANT RELIEF OF

Spring Waists
A Worthy Showing Reasonably Priced

$5.00 SILK WAISTS AT $12.50 Black, white and colored -lap Silk 
Blouses, tucked, open back. sleeves; fronts trimmed with «ilk embroidery 
and Yal, insertion; worth qp to $5.00; a Saturday bargain at each . $12.50

DAINTY LAWN WAISTS AT $21.50 Made of finest handkerchief lawns,
Swiss embroidered fronts, newest Japanese sleeves, trimmed with fine Yal. 
laces: newest collars and cuffs, embroidered and lace finished ; a charmingly 
pretty waist at a bargain price, each..........................................................$5.50

PRETTY WAISTS AT itt.Uft Made of Persian I
inislicd with fine c!uster(tiick* and baby Irish lace, 

fed in" fit, elegant in style
fin

lawn and organdie, fronts 
back and sleeves trimmed 

and a bargain at each $12.95

ELEGANT WAISTS AT $1.75 Made of fine mercerised Mulls, tucked
\okc with trimmings of fine French Yul. and mnline laces, new high Gibson 
collar and cuffs of lace; best values in Canada at each $1.75

BEST WAISTS IN CANADA AT $1.00 Made of white lawn and black 
lawn, dozens of styles. Embroidered fronts, hue trimmed fronts, open or 
dosed backs. % anil long sleeves. Better values and Got tor styles than any 
store can begin to show von at each :........................................................ $1.00

company may lie viewed.
Briefly, the situation seem* In be that j l*1 well, before abandoning attempt 

the company, having sounded financiers *t agreement, to invite the Railway board 
a* to the city’s proposition, replies that 
the terms offered are not such as will 
enable it to raise the capital necessary 
to the building of the extensions desired I might lie 
and generally renewing its track# end we think

The Railway Board must regard j 1„ the debate on the Georgian Bay 
justice and equity, and if these facts are | Canal Mr. Haggart lost patience ceti.re- 
placed in evidence before it, it i* hardly i l> nilli the. Fosters, the Bennetts, the 
proliablc that it will order tlie company ! Lefurgeys, the.Kem|« and the Bristol# 
to do the impossible. What then? Per- nf the party, and, turning upon the 
haps some minor orders, a succession of j pack, he proceed 'd to castigate them, to 
complaints; a restricted and unsatisfae ; the great amusement of the Liberals, 
tory service; expenses to both company declaring that their cry for more in- 
and city, and a great loss of street rail j formation" the chief leUonce of the 
uav receipts, in which loss the city will obstructionists—was getting very nton- 
6*lar<*- . . otonous. Mr. Haggart knows the gang

In view of the fact that any proceed- ' with whom lie has to deal, and as did 
ing# which the city may take in event i Col. Hughe*, in the Rom rifle matter, 
of the collapse of tlie negotiations must j found it impossible to conceal his con- 
lie before tlie Railway Board, would it , tempt for them and their methods.

to lend a hand in fixing terms which 
might he submitted to the ratepayers? 
We have no idea how such a proposal 

iewed by it. but 
is worth suggest-

Limbs Below the Knees Were Raw 
—Feet Too Swollen to Get Shoes 
On—Sleep Completely Broken 
by Intense Itching and Burning- 
Well In Two Days and Says That

CUTICURA IS AMONG 
HIS HOUSEHOLD GODS

*‘God bless the man who first com
pounded Cuticura. Some two months 
ago I had a humor Ix-eak out on my 
limbs below mv knees. They came to 
look like raw beefsteak, all red, and no 
one knows how they itched and burned. 
They were so swollen that 1 had to 
split my drawers open to get them on 
and could not get- my shoes on for a 
week or more. 1 used five or six dif
ferent remedies and got no help, only 
when applying them the burning was 
worseand the itching less. One morning 
I remembered that i had a bit of Cuti
cura and tried it. From the moment 
it touched me the itching was gone and 
I -have not felt a bit of it since. The 
swelling wentdown and in two days I had 
my shoes on and was about as usual.

Women's Wrapper al $1.00
Women's Print Winf-pcrs. made with extra Able 

-kill*, deep, full flounce, vexes mail:* with cuffs, 
f i i ! I nm i.l x ike. a'1 -izc-. 34 to 14. good, dark vul- 
<>i-. the In--: NVt.tpper ever retailed at. each $1

New Corsets for New Goxvns
t .11.11. tor i-n-rv fiiiUri- you «VI filni heri* ill tin* lir.t 

Iraki, -olil in ( avi.’i.
lliz:i ;iHil iiii-iliiiin I.IM. Il lIlit liifi. hi • '• fillt'J »ltl>
................ . -tvi-t., with ur ivitiiu.it 1 Mtri,. ut. t’vr
pair KI.OO. <11.8.1 ami *1 ,r.O

Spr, ini t ,.i',vl, fur ,tmit w '’iirii. high mill hi»" tiu.t,

fi'.Y'l with lull mill n: • -I,, n i l.* nf finr-l
lit. Ha. .111 mil gm 1. 2$ M :n>. |"'I pair !*-.*■<•■
<til.no ami ...................................................... tjtil.ûO

Women's Corset Covers at 50c
Numbers of styles, mode of excellent qualitie* of cam

bric. trimmed with insertion* of embroidery and lace, em
broidered yokes and sleeve-*, beet va-lue» xve ever showed, 
at, each ..........................................................................  50c

Women’s Night Gowns at $1.00
A special offering of Gowns, made of Mixing white cam- 

brie. finished xvith tucks and insertion#, some made with 
v«*kes of embrokderv. better xmlm * were never offered .at. 
each........................ $1.«Ht

New Hosiery-Very Special
Ncxv CaHimere Ho> ‘. very fine 

wool and perfect dye. emVi nidvr- 
ed in <■ vi:/v design nf Ivif and 
bml. all Hzv>. 8)6 to 10, at K5v 
and........................................ 75 v

Cashmere Hose, 3 for $1
Women's B'flvk Cashmere Hose, 

pure wool, plain or ribbed, all 
f-izes-, to 10. the Vi-t value in 
Canada at............. :.. 3 for $ I

ing. Perhaps, with the aid of the Board 
liefore which anv difficulties must be
taken for mlindiction. the parti,. | inv.-atigaliora into the

' and schools in use in America. The

rolling stock: and this being the case, it 
rannot agree to the proposition. On 
the other hand, the aldermen have set a 
standard of progress in the future the negotiation# might he brought to an 
growth of the city for the remainder of | understanding. No harm could come of j 
the franchise term, by which they make j trying it. anyway, and the after-effect 
their estimate* of probable street rail- whether it might prove successful n 
way receipts, and computed on that, basis not, could not but he good. We

Hamilton want* no undue dclav in 
securing the advantages of technical ed
ucation, ami it appear.* that mm people 1 Ï onfjr wish I**had used the Cuticura 
must count on bearing the brunt of the ' *v~
expense themselves. But it really does 
M-ein that it is rather rubbing it in for 
the Ontario Education Department to 
xpevt this city to bear the expense of 

systems

Department professes to take much in- 1 
tere*t in technical education and to be ! 

r | alwut to announce a broad ami definite j 
! policy in regard thereto. In such case j

they believe that the offer made is a# I uiend it to the consideration of the aid 
much a* they feel warranted in eonced- ermen.
ing. Some of the sub-committee mem- 1 * -..........-------------—
tiers are said to have expressed them
selves as fearful “that their career as 
public men has lieen placed in jeopardy 
by making so reasonable an offer” to a 
company which could hardly be said to 
he popular. Thus we have the problem 
of aldermanic duty—at least, as these 
aldermen take it to be viewed by the 
public—act off against^ the hard fact of 
how to raise money without meeting the

think the people of Hamilton would 
lie justified in looking to the Govern-

_________ ______ ment to take action on its own account
i so that xvhatevcr may lie done bv Ham- 

COMPENSATION. j ilton shall synchronize with its policy,
The ttttauA Cltiaen vi*nrou.ly oppu, j i"sl,*d ,,r lMV*"K the city to plunge 

cs the idea of compensation for the
withdrawal of liquor licenses, holding 
that they, arc granted merely for a year 
when they revert to the grantor. Doubt
less the demand that a person who ob
tains a liquor license for twelve months 
only should not be deprived of it at

haphazard into some scheme of its own. 
Certainly it is not a time for haste in as
suming local burdens. TJie Government 
owes the Province In general, and this 
city in iwrticular, some consideration.

Oid peuple see best in the distance.— j
Danish

Remedies in the fifst of my troubles. 
They would have saved mo two or 
three weeks of intense suffering. Dur
ing that time I did not sleep an hour at 
a time, but was up applying such 
remedies as I had. Henceforth the 
Cuticura Remedies will be among my 
household gods, rest assured. Georgo 
B. Farley, 60 South State St., Concord, 
N. H., May 14,1907."

FOR BABY RASHES
Eczemas and Irritations. Cuticura 

Is Worth Its Weight In Cold.
The suffering which Cuticura Rnsp 

end Cuticura Ointment have alleviated 
among the young, and the comfort they 
have afforded worn-out. and worried 
parents, have led to their adoption in 
countless homes as priceless for the skin 
and scalp. Infantile and birth humors, 
scalled-head, eczemas, rashes, itching#, 
chaflngs, and every form of itching, 
ecaly, pimply akin and scalp humors, 
with loss of hair, are speedily, perma
nently and economically cured.

Complete External and Internal Treatment 
lor Every Humor of Infanta, Children, and Adulte 
consista ot Cuticura Soap to Cleanse the Skin, 
Cuticura Ointment to Heal the Skin, and Cuti
cura Resolvent <or in the form of Chocolate Coated 
PIH». to vial, ol 60) to Purify the Bluod. Hold 
throughout the world. Potter Drug & Chem.
• alr*MaUedîre^ Cutlcura BookooSkin Dlacaaoe.

Dress Goods
Eb'gaiit I tflit'll Voplins in every 

wan tv I Mini . special v.tluc at. per 
yard 50 ami 75<*

:>t-iii"1i Yd'‘liait Cloth*, in all the 
lv.-xv given*-, bvnxviu jtiul blue*.'at, per
X ill’ll

New “Tub" Goods
Figured Foulard*, in black* ami 

mix vs, s'.ri; *-. dits and pretty de
sign*. :t(. } t yard................... 129c

Newest Cig.imlie Muslin*, mauves, 
pink*, bines and Juivut shade*, per 
yard iy«,. Ü5, 29. «5 and .19c 

Cotton Delai:; s ill blues, green*, 
browns and blacks, with white dot 

.............................................. —Oc

Table Linens.
Elegant Cream Table Linen, most, 

beautiful pattern*, all pure flax, full 
72 inches wide, good $1.00 value, on 
sale fol\ per yard................... 75c

l"nbleached Table Linens, in good 
design*, regular 40c value, oil sale 
for. per yard............................. 29c

Elegant Bleached Table l)ama#k. 
in xery best designs, full 04 inches 
wide, worth 05c, on sale for.. 49c

Mill ends of Towelling, worth Ilk*, 
and 12l/ae, on sale for. per yard 7'/3c

Mill ends of Factory Cotton, xyorth 
Ilf to I-He. on sale for . .. H’/8c

Curtain Muslins
Neat designs of Curtain Net, with 

frilled edge and lace insertion, on sale
at less than xvholesale.........................
............................ 12%, 15 and INc

Art Muslins
Art Muslins. Art Silkoliues, in l>eau- 

tiful designs and colorings, good, 
fine quality, at ...15. 18 and 20c

New Cretonnes
Hundreds of ncxv Cretonnes, in beau

tiful colorings and design*, either sin
gle or double, all most reasonably 
priced, at, per yard........................
......................... 14, 15. 29 and 25c

ORANGEMEN ALARMED.

Separate Schools Spreading in Eastern 
Counties.

Port Hope. March lb. -The report of 
1 the Legislation Committee of the Grand 
j Orange Lodge to-day commented on the 
; spread of sepârute schools in Pveècott, 
Russell and ■-.Glengarry.

The . public schools in these countioa 
are correspondingly * weakened.

I In the township of Cumberland two 
Fieiieh-Can.idians occupied seats ut 
the council Irnavd who could neither 
read nor write.

In Russell township five Freneh- 
Canadiaiis were in the council; only

l one could sign hi# name, and nil the 
("proceed mg* xve re conducted in the 

French language. A similar condition 
of thing* existed in the townships of 
Caledonia. Alfred. North and South 
Plantagev.pt. Lochiel. Clarence and 
Hawkesbury. French immigration 
seemed to lie conducted on e prear
ranged plan and under the supervision 
of the parish priest#.

Separate schools xvere being estab
lished at an astonishing rate, ami the 
boards chosen were of such calibre 
that one man was treasurer for twenty- 
three bodies.

The fool ia never known by his sil-

SAY IT IS A FAKE.

Experts Pass on Methods of Alleged 
Diamond Malc*r.

Paris. March 10. —The experts xvho 
were appointed by the court to iiivrui- 
gaite the methods used by the e.le<$ 
trical engineer, l/emoiiie. who claims 
to be able to manufacture diamonds, 
report that it i* impossible to make 
gems by his methods.

Lemoine is under arrest, charged 
with having swindled Sir Julius Wern- 
her. of Wernher, Beit & Vo., out of 
over $300,000 in connection xvith hi# al
leged invention.



»T LIQUOR 
DRAW TRADE

the Excuse of ai 
Foreigner.

East End

used of Stealing From His 
Ben cfaclcr

itcher Gets a Term In Jail For 
Theft.

R. T. OF T. OFFICERS

Jas. Hales Re-Elected Dominion 
Councillor.

ASK RAILWAY TO 
MEET BOTH SIDES.

(Continued from page 1.)

Lt I ho police court this -morning John 
Merino. 390 Sherman avenue north,

I charged bv Inspector Birrell with 
iing liquor without a license. Through 
:>J. McClèmont lie pleaded not guilty, 
lector Birrell stated that on March 

and Constable Hawthorne went 
raglerino's house, and, going into the 
; yard, looked through a window and 
two men and a girl drinking. He 
llic policeman then went into the 

in and took t lie glasses away from 
trio. There were two kegs in the 

of the room, one full and one 
, and *20 cents on top of one of 

| kegs. A two-quart jar of whiskey 
a half emptied bottle of gin were 

i found. In a chicken coop there were 1 member 
empty-kegs. j twenty

lonsiable Hawthorne corroborated this '

At the closing meeting of Dominion 
Council of the Royal Templars yester
day afternoou, the following officers 
were elected:

Dominion Councilor—James Hales, 
Toronto.

Dominion Vice-Councilor—J. A. Aus
tin, Toronto.

Dominion .Chaplain—Rév. R. Burns, 
Tweed, Ont.

Dominion Secretary—Dr. C. V. Emory, 
Hamilton.

Dominion Auditor, A. C. Neff, Toron
to.

Dominion Medical Director------Dr. B.
K. McKenzie, Toronto.

Board of Directors, in addition to 
members ex-officio—Geo. li. Lees, Ham
ilton, Ont.; Rev. W. Kettlewell, To
ronto; Rev. W. 1*. Fleteheik Drayton, 
Ont.; XV. .1. Armstrong, Toronto Junc
tion: L. Peake, Toronto, and B. F. 
Harvey, Toronto.

'Ihe insurance matter was up again 
at the afternoon session, and the ques
tion of allowing options and surrender 
value, in addition to the existing system,

as to whether lime should be used in the 
treatment of the sewage here. The en
gineer at one of the disposal works says j 
lie cannot get along without lime, and j 
the other engineer says lime is not ne- j 
cessary with sulphate of alumina. Dr. 
HodgetCs decision is in favor of the 
sulphate of alumina, lie says that it 
requires too much care to see that the 
lime is mixed in proper quantities. The 
chief cause of complaint by the engineer 
against using alumina is that the farm
ers refuse to use the sludge with alum

The deputation which went to To
ronto yesterday to oppose the Bowyev 
hill as far as Hamilton was concerned 
fear that the rural districts are going 
to beat the cities out when it comes t«j 
a vote. If the hill passes it will pre
vent any municipality giving a company 
an exclusive franchise oil its streets for 
any purpose, and will cut off some of 
the revenue that the cities have l>een 
obtaining in this way. From what lion. 
Adam Beck said, it was taken for

which remains unchanged, was discussed granted that the Government intended 
at length. The report of the special I dealing with trunk lines fur the rural 
committee on this subject was adopted. ! constituencies.
It provides for a twenty-year term in- "*“*"'*
sura nee on a scale of rates in which the 
better health of total abstainers is re
cognized. Also it provides that any

McClèmont argued there was no 
le nee against his client as to selling, 
the magistrate thought the money 
the large amount of liquor offset 

I want of evidence of actual selling, 
[aglcrino was put on the stand. He 

he kept liquor to draw trade aud 
to supply the boarders. He said he 

p.r charged a cent for it. On the 
in question he asked the three 
in to have liquor, as they were 

s of his. He did not know his 
Ind* names when questioned by the 
nn attorney. Mr. McClèmont called 
|mh1 of the hoarders, who swore that 

men had offered to pay Tag- 
bo fur the booze he supplied, but John 

i accept money for *lie liquor,

after lie has been in the order 
years from July I. 1906. on the 

urrender of his certificate, shall be eii- 
; titled to a .surrender value based on tha 
j reserve value of his insurance.

DICKENS’ CLUB.

] Enjoyable Literary Evening at the

ised

Conservatory Hall.

Ailxmt 200 jiersons attended the 
meeting of the Dickens* Fellow «ait ip Club 
in the concert hall of the Conservatory 
of Music last night, ami spent n very 
profitable and pleasant time. Mr. C. 
XX. Bell, the President, occupied the 
chair. One uf the most enjoyable feat
ures of the programme was a reading.

comments, from “David Copper
field.” by Mr. F. M. Bell Smith, of To
ronto. In the course of the evening 
songs were sung by Mr. Ed. Skedden 
and Mrs. Sidney Dunn gave a recitation.

number of persons joined the 
membership of

Individual, Not Municipal.
(Toronto Globe.)

Premier Whitney owned to a belief in 
the reasonable application of the bonus 
system, and declared it neither wise 
nor right for one municipality to say to 

j another what il shall or shall not do 
I with its property. The weak point 1 :
: this is the failure to see that all pru- 
i petty is in essence individual, and that 

t he municipal Council is not wasting its 
property, hut the property of John Doe 
and other citizens. The bonus is not 
the exercise of a municipality's right, V> 
do as it pleases- with its own, but an 
exercise of its power to take from John 
and give to Richard. There is no justi
fication for putting any mail's property 
at the mercy of two-thirds, three-fifths, 
or ninety-nine hundredths of his fellow- 
citizens. A prohibitive law is not a 
paternal guarding of the munieipnlilies 
against themselves, but a guarding of 
* he properties of individuals against 
spoliation by the majority.

. with
' uni not keep it to sell. Inspeclor 

ell told the court that he knew the 
who was with the girl, and he was 

dy to swear he was not a boarder 
lhe house, but was a foreman at the

11. iiet'lemont contended it was de- 
jd and not proven than any money 
8 given for the drinks. He argued that 

i necessary before his client could

"lie magistrate in his summing up 
the defendant had admit ted all hut 
receiving of the money. Mr. rM<-

mont then asked for an enlargement : ----------
bring tlie two men and the girl rsiU ... . c . ti
nesses, and Mr. Washington and the Hamilton Wants a bay as to lhcse 

strate were glad of the eliànei 
the strangers* version. The

i accordingly adjourned until to-mor- | * ----------
Inspector Birrell said the two I Toronto, March 20. -(Special).--City 

were enough without the evidence | Solicitor Waddell, of Hamilton appeared 
I h, girl, end ,1,, will â.Tonlin*iy r* Mll0i,ipal , ,lllmli,„. ,|,i,
In in oblivion.
Mrs. ROrenburg. 40 BaiHie «treat. was I morning to urge the passage n| one of 
li.-ed of a: -.lulling Maurice Hirsch.
] pleaded nut gui'ty. through XX". A.

Geo. C. Thomson, for the <•.•ru
inant. eaVed several witnesses, who

club, which now has 
nearly 100. Miss L. A. F. Tudor is the 
Secretary, and she will l»e pleased to re
ceive the names of persons desirous of

GRAVEL PITS.

and Advertiiiig Signs.

The Rule of the Majority.
(Halifax Chronicle.)

In West Toronto, which is repre
sented in Parliament by a Conserva
tive, Mr. E. B. Osier, there is dissen
sion in the Conservative party, strong 
opposition having developed agauv-t Mr. 
Osier's renomination. At n party meet
ing in the constituency last week Mr. 
Osier said: “If any man thinks lie has 
not got his way. let him bow to the 
majority." Yet when -Mr. Fielding in 
the House of Commons a few weeks ago 
laid down the principle, which is after 
all the basis of democratic government, 
that the majority must rule. Mr. Bor
den. Mr. Foster and oilier leaders of the 
Conservative party, harped upon it as if 
he had i**en guilty of promulgating some 
monstrous, subversive doctrine, instead 
of a commonplace of representative gov
ernment.

Ire that Hirsch was a boarder at Mrs. 
jeiuburg**, and that on XX'ednewdny, 

Hir.-Ji wanted to g;> to Toronto 
Roseiibmg warned « fuH month’s 

I'd. He >aid he could not pay her 
gibe fi:M month, and m’îp shipped his 

Mrs. Rosen-burg said she got an- 
l-t the com ptai nan t ami did- not

what she did.
ike’* fined $10.” said the Magistrate, 
('in going I-* apjieal against that. It 

o lx- a very stringent

the rent is called square and 
I'll gets all his clothes you don't 
to pay tlie fine.** -soid the Magis- 
and this was agreed to. 

i ley Ming, a Cbitwse. who was 
I.»re from To rent • yesterday 

Eîateetive Coulter, was charged with 
liait g 825 from Lee Guey by fais?

(Vowai Attorney XXa-hing 
•«I for a remand for a week, 

|sh w-n.s giantcd. and T. H. Crerar oh- 
led I li in ti e sum of $300. It is 
bed thart Charley and another Chiu 
■got, 825 from Ia*e Guey, for which 

gave him a cheque that was mark- 
> fund-*' when Guey presented it 

! hank.
• Shaw cross. Fla mboro". wa s nr- 

night on a charge of .stealing

Foster an Apostate.
(Toronto Globe.)

the clauses of the bill introduced by Mr. j Mr. Foster appears to admit now that 
Morrison. The clause provides for the] the administration of Governments ha- 
prevention. regulation and control of ; nothing to do with good or bad times, 
he location and making of pit» and the j This is n complete alwndoiuneut of the
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Stanley Mills & Co., Limited

^ nWAil/lt
" weave with 

excellent ah

Friday, March 20ih Stanley Mills & Co., Limited

5,000 Yards of New Spring Dress Goods
M At Startling Prices M

By a combination of circumstances we are enabled to start to-morrow what, from every peint of view, must be consid
ered one of the most important trade events of the year. This sale embraces an enormous range of seasonable weaves that will 
surely command attention for their beauty and worth, and the event will prove a test of the values which make the reputation 
of this store’s Dress Goods Section stand out boldly.
AMAZON CLOTH—.X fine smooth 

h a silky chiffon finish, in 
•client shades of blue, brown, greed, 

also black, 52 inches wide. Worth re
gularly $1.25 vard; sale price Satur
day . . . *1.00

Newest Spring Suitings
Hundreds of yards of stylish woven 

stripes and herringbone effects in an 
immense variety of mixed and self 
colored stripes. Every piece well 
worthy of mention. Choose to-morrow 
at

50. 7Î5. Site and * 1•"*.

French Voiles at 59c
41-inch French Voiles, all wool made from 

a fine twisted staple yarn, giving a clear ap
pearance in rich tones of cream, pale blue, 
Copenhagen, tan, grey, brown, navy and 
black. Worth regularly G5c yard. Choice Sat
urday at.........................................................................59c

VENETIAN CLOTH—A fine wool 
quality for suits and skirts in good 
shades; brown, green, red. purple and 
black: 52 inches wide. Worth regu
larly $1.00 per yard; sale price Satur
day" ..........................................................80c

POPLINS AND PANAMAS—Pur- 
wool Poplins and Panamas in firm even 
weaves, in clear shades of Copenhagen, 
navy, royal, tan. seal, purple, green and 
black. Sale price Saturday SOe

Extra Specials at 50c Yard
20-inch English Peau De Soie 

in pretty stripe and check pat
terns of blue, grey, brown, 
green and black combinations. 
Choice to-morrow at 50c yard.

Rich Black Peau de Soie: a 
guaranteed quality for shirt
waists and dresses; 20 inches 
wide. Excellent value regular
ly at 65c yard. On sale to-mor
row at 60c.

BLACK MOHAIR—Fine silky rich 
biavk Mohairs and Sicilians; a good, 
serviceable, dust-shedding laluav. for 
shirt-waist suits or skirts. 42 and 48 
inches wide. Regular 50 aud-fiôc yard; 
sale price Saturday........................39c

Panamettes and Barathea
Fine Wool Panamettes and Barathea 

Cloths, good firm weaves of a medium 
weight for dresses and skirts. Navy, 
Copenhagen, royal, brown,- green, nat
tier. tan. cream and black.

Choice to-morrow at

Colored Shantung 75c Yard
X fine quality of Raw Silk in rich tones of 

*tan, brown, cream, grey, reseda, navy. Cop
enhagen. nattier and green Choice Saturday 
at ............................................. .... ........... 75c yard

Natural Shantung at 59c Yard
A fine grade of Raw Silk in the natural 

color, priced according to width and quality. 
25-inch, 53c yard; 34-inch......................75c yard

DELAINES

ed embroidered 
; and washing nu 
' worth regularly

ill.

1*1»

ith
SHEPHERDS CHECKS Plain and 

fancy, black and white «heck material 
for separate skirts, shirtwaist suits 
and children's dresses. 36 inches wide, 
one of our leader values, choice, per

' DELAINES .III inch Delaines. in 
créant grounds, with stripe and floral 
patterns in pale him*, brown, green, 
navv and black .for dainty waists, 
vie., worth regularlv 50c vard. On sale 
at only .................. .. .............3»c

Imported Black Voiles
Rich Black Voile, a crisp weave, fine mesh, 

a quality that always wears bright and clean.
On sale to-morrow as follows :

46-inch width; regular $1.00 yard, Saturday
for.........................................................................................75c

44-inch width, regular $1.25 yard, Saturday
for ......................................................................................... 89c

Regular $1.35 yard, Saturday for ... $1.25 
MOlRETTE—Rich looking .Momette 

o; a fine silk and linen quality for 
underskirts and coat linings, in cream, 
grey, tan. brown, fawn, nattier. Copen
hagen. navy, pink, pale blue ami black, 
on sale nor vard...................................39c

1

erection of signs for advertising pur
poses, and also provides that the loca
tion and making of pits and the location 
and erection of signs may be restrained 
by the passing of a by-law. Mr. Waddell 
stated that in Hamilton gravel pits had 
been dug. until they adjoined private 
property, and the city wished to put a

Hon. Mr. Hanna asked if tin» clause 
was to prevent owners from selling the j 
top of their land so that it eould he 

! carted away, and Mr. Waddell replied j 
I that, the city wished to prevent own- 
j ers from opening up pita in sections of 
: the city to the injury of the adjoining 
i property.
( Mr. Ferguson thought the city should j 

have the right to define the location of | 
j gravel pits. There should not he any 
eyesores in the midst of the residential I

j Col. Hendrie pointed out that the city j 
: would have resort to the laxv in case of | 
| injury, but in the meantime no injury j 
! had been done. As the Municipal Assoc- j 
, intiou asked that the matter stand un- i 
| til a deputation could he heard, it was 
• allowed to stand until Wednesday.

Mr. McNaught's hill to give corpora- ; 
lions thh right to vote on money by-laws ; 

•arried. but will not In* reported *

ancient Conservative doctrine that their 
rule was in dir pc usable if the prosperity 
of the Dominion is to be maintained.

King of Terrors.
(Toronto Star.)

Sick unto death. Sir Henry Cat 
! hell-Bannerman was visited by t 
I queens the other day. XYhen quvi 
! I>ogin to «-a 11 on premiers tlie King 
Terrors is not far nxvav.

Who Was It?
(Life.)

I Vo lessor's Wife- You have: 
me for a week.
IVo'Cv- »r (absently) Are y< 

Then who is it I have been kb

The Jiidge- Madam, why did yon 
claim linn you were in the hquse-mov- 
ing bueine-s? The Crook»***-: - 1 thought 
it sounded more classy than "shop lilt
ing."*—Cleveland Leader.

Spring's Newest Coats, Suits
Our Garment Department is now complete with the most satisfactory 

collection of Spring Coats and Suits wc have ever shown.
Here you can find just what you're longing for in the way of some

thing natty in a spring coat, something distinctive in a spring suit, some
thing practical for general wear, afternoon and evening occasions in 
Skirts and Waists, and all at values that stamp this the leading gar
ment department in the city.

VVX4

LONDON OLD BOYS.

Meeting Last Night to Arrange For 
Reunion.

I promissory note and a quantity of j passion, as it goes to the Statute 
ping from Fred. Hammond, a ta mi ( K^viFion Committee.

and James Robert*. Hammond's t -----------4.»----------
ix ci. He pleaded no* gur ty ami 

pned to elect. Sltnwvross worked for 
summer and hod been 

ring at his place for same time, a - 
* Ioiik I vast night he left ami
some 1-’c.ilies and the n<*L\. John 

JLinn followed some footmarks into 
ami caught Slmwcross there.

( Vm-tabb* Smiley, of Water-
In." brought him to this ei;v. The A meeting of the London Old Roys 
list rale ixmitmt.led him for t rial. a* washeld last evening in t he City Hall to

arrnng- lor ih- i-iinicm to ho' ho'.l at
r, ----- of Michael 11 isches. «-barged . . . . - . , Q,,
UMtihiM.. V \riotiiMti. «'hi, I, v.»„ l '"vlon. Augurt .In! to S.h n«„.

|um<xl thie*1 or four times «m a- Mr. W X nates. I'rwilent. of the Lon 
! of the absence <4 the <'n»wu int.w- 'Ion Machine Tool t«».. Limited, wa* ap- 

Budimiv Protich. was taken up pointed chairman pro tern, and Mr. Fre«l 
morning with a new interpreter. Harding, of the .-ame firm, secretary 

I exddjencp was that the pmoner ha-1 protem.
tb> other man wit.li a o!<th «.r Between 75 and 100 names lx>ndon 

As Hisdies did not wish to testify old boys were handed in by those pres- i 
k«o committed for trial. Small cash ent. after which the members entered j 
I was accepted for Ids a^qieanince. I into a general discussion during which 
plwi Fletcher, found guilty of theft ] it was suggested, that lx>mloners resid- 

erdeys èesaion, amt whose child- ing here should communicate with the ; 
| were taken «way from him at the j acting secretary either by phone or by 

by M. Smith fur $10 wages. The cord.
t'i jai’ for nine months. After having a good talk on the For-
H. Gill. James street north, wa* est City and Home, the meeting was ad- 

I bv M. Smith for $10 xvgaes. The j journed until Tliursday. April 2ml. when 
Vs settled. they will meet again in the same place.

vessel"overdue.
Plymouth, Eng.. March 2<i. -The 

fish steamer Accra iront Sierra Leone. 
March 2. with 150 men and women, in
truding a detachment of a XX"est Indian 

: regiment on board, is three days ox«r- 
! «lue. Much anxiety is expressed for her 
! safety. On her voyage up from sin va 
j Leone she put in at the Canary (stands, 
j from which place she sailed on M irvli 

10th.

TRAVELLING SECRETARY.

nintment Decided on by Anti-Tuber
culosis Association.

Etawa. March 19. The Anti-Tuber- 
Jsi* Association today «Icvided to 
pint a medical travelling secretary.

i time will permit, will travel from 
lend of the Dominion to the other 
Inizing local associations and deliver- 
■Brtiirea. Rev. Dr. Moore, of Ottawa. 
The the assistant secretary, anti at- 
j to the clerical work at Ottawa, 
ir. H. H. Xfiller. M. I\. was electe«l 
lident. and Mr. J. M. Cortney, C M 
jreasHrcr. Hamilton was selected as 
■next place of meeting.

ptlvc That* Vncle Hi Hopalong. 
\ the oldest inhabitant. You wouldn't- 
) him to be 94, would you? Stranger 

■suppose the people around here are 
izy that it take* them a long time 

l to grow old.

Fielding's Aid to the Banks.
(Toronto XX'orïd.)

I strong ministers «if state have never 
! hesitated to make the safety ami wel- 
; fare of their country the supreme law. 
1 whenever assured that only in that way 
I could the emergency he met. Mr. Field- 
j ing is entitled to ample credit f«ir his 
! assumption of that heavy responsibility.

Dickens lett an e*tate of $400,000. tb«* 
1 results of bis writing.

James Scott’s
Millinery

Opening
Our dèpptay lia» been appreciat

ed in everyway. The |xir!--rs nev
er looked brighter. 'Hip wealth of 
«•«doting in nil the new novelii-»< 
w-*l Lx* found «‘«n reet.

Our buyer spent two month* in 
Pari* and l»ndon. You'll sc«* ma- 
tmnhshere made to ova own on'. r. 
That, mean» a hat mu of the <>r- 
dimiry. Our experts are trained 
to do the best work. Every de
tail looked after and Millinery 
from here looks wevI. and weirs 
its sdiape V» the end. Ttas repu- 
tdtion has been gained by experi
ence. 'lids season we are plan
ning big things. XX"e t«*el sur.- wv • 
«•-an please yon. This not only ap
plies to Millinery, but in our

Ladies’Tailoring Dept.
All man-tailored. XXV ask your 

favor to look at our :i: >*"ii:i >. 
XX"e xrill make your suit right up 
to the mèn.ite as t<» style.

XX"bat we a-k is a favor to 
lock in at any time.

Our Opening All Week

■sTYLISH (T)A'IS lo 
fawn «-overt t«!cth. 2» inches buig. j 
semi-fitting hack, new single 
1 roasted. 3-button cutaway .
coat collar of tan broadvloih, full I 
sleeve*», with turn cuff, only .... 
........... ........................................ »3.54>

SMART STREET SITE'S of fine 
Ohiffon Pahama, in navy and 
Copenhagen Hue. shades. t u.it I 
matk) in correct lengtii, waui-fit- 
iing. coat collar and !aj>el>. l«re-.$-t ; 
and hip pockets, silk lined, pr-ci 
ly fhu'etl skirt, triinnud with Has 
foMs of ~:!k. Beautifully tailored, 
grand value at .. ..

TRIM SKIRTS of fine Vienna 
Cloth, in brown, navy and black, i 
made in » gores, with pleilod 
pin-el front, deep side p!-*«vt «'»
<«ch seam, price only .. . $4.99 ,

SMART COA IS of Fawn C.»\«*rt 
( loth, made ; i^i.- fititing, ' : • 
length, now cutaway front, fancy 
kh-rped neck, piece «rf vclxet s«»t 
off with self -trap])ings and but
tons. sh eves trimmed to matcli 
collar, price only .. . .. . $7.50 

NOBBY SPRING SLITS, in 
new $tri]:cd I'aitatiKi CiotU. iv.v y 
diade. jaunty singie-brea-.’; I vua;, 
fitted l-avk, mannish coiiar :i::«l 
« iffs . i Hack .-iilv. finish -l w h 
fancy braid, mercerized lining, i"; 
gbn-d. paxtte.l skirt, with bw. >t !f 
fold near foot, excellent value "at
................................................. $29.09

DRESSY Sl\lRTS. of fine Yol* •- 
tiatt C'lnth. made in 9'gores, «irii 
<lee,t> pleat on each seam, trimmv-l 
at foot with self folds. Tb.-»* ,.i«* 
in tilmk ami twvx ........... $9.99

Shirt Waists
To-morrow we w-ill have on sale a 

charming model in the popular Merry 
XVidnw Waist.

It. i- made «rf fine White Persian 
Lawn, the front made in «-l-u-ters of 
medium ami very fine tucks, with, 
«tain-tv lace insertion, in the broad; ki- 
mona-Hke piec«* over the sleeve. The 
Ixv-k i~ particularly pretty, being com
pletely tucked in bias form. ^ sdeeves, 
triii.ne<l with tucks and insertion.

l.-ave Cuffs ami Cellar. XXV ««dp for- 
tun.ite in having this line ju<r when 
these XX ii-ts are in greatest «>eman«i. 
to s. 1 at the popular price of

Spring Gloves
\x «

all
XX.,

Ki«l Gloves, in all -the lewd 
for r-pring. 2 «loine fsFten- 

fs. m *1 and AI .25 |»air 
ami Cbildren"* XValking 

<• love*, n.tmiish a4yle. with heaxv
-ritil: *«l back* and «»ut#-ÿl«* -mime», on* 
dure fastener $1.90 pair

XX «•u:<-n"s E bow l**ugtîi Ki* filov»*. 
in grey. tan. lda«-k ami white. IwMiri- 
iul qua 'it x 82.50 ;mir

Women'* EXhnw Length s-i^ <;h>vcs. 
in blue. | ii.k. « Iwmuagiie. white, gray 
and Mark, ranging in price from 75e 
to..............................................$1.Till «pair

Handkerchiefs
50 dozen Womep's Fine Sxvi*s Hand 

kerchief*. beautifully embroidered 
islightly damaged), hematiWhe^. <»r 
scalfoped nlgcs. worth regularly. .25 
and 35c each, to-morrow on aul“ at
8.30 sharp, 2 for.............................. 3«>v

Note.--The.se ran lie utilized nicely in 
the hew Lingerie Boxes.

Neckwear

Hamilton’s Smartest Millinery
Nothing in this store reflects the value of the spot cash system so much as our Millinery Department.' 

This system applied to the buying of Hats has been the means of our offering the greatest variety of stylish, 
ar.d becoming Hats at prices that are simply unapproachable in credit stores.

The stunning models exhibited during our opening days are marvels of beauty and becomingness.
Our aim has been to produce Hats that are practical and wearable, at the same time embodying the lead

ing and pronounced style features of the season.

Merry Widow Specials

iil«.
.«• propt ed for t«. ial , ■’ling, a «‘harming •»f the popular, Mcrffv

iy ami brown straxv. trimmed in th«* nio*t approved My ley" with im- 
i - that arc up to the minute in style ami appropriate for «immédiat»

broad brimmed »li»pe*. iti n*
.ilk ami >i rnxx to mal. h. H

$4.n
NKXV YORK TAILORED H.Y1> In the *marie*i ehape-. in|«r. « ml efiei-i*. for wearing with-street «•«»». 

,-Vp. <m -ale to morrow at .......... S5.UO

Spring Hosiery, Underwear
The absolute reliability of every article sold at our Hosii 

«lerwtuir Department is sufficient reason for your buying yo 
In-re. but added to this are values which should make it doubly 
to every prospective buyer for spring.

XX ottteu s I'niott Vndervests foi 
spring wear, natural volor. loti; 
Bleevea, fchaped 
front, well made, 
quality àt the re 
Saturday onI 

Children's 
spring weight,

buttoned 
it very special 

• regular price, 25c,
19c

V" n ion Indervests, 
high neck, closed 

front, drawstring in neck, regular 
25c. Saturday for .. . . I9e

Women's XX'hite Cotton Vnder
vests, xvith long sleeves, draxv- 
string in neck, special 2 for Rî»<* 

XX'omen's Fine Wool Vests, xvith 
long sleeves, natural color, spring 
weight. Saturday..................59e

XX'omen's Black Cotton Stock
ings. seamless throughout, double 
heels and toes, fast black. Satur
day ................................... 15e pair

Boys" or (.iris' Otic ami One Rib. 
bed Black Cotton Stockings, fast 
black, double heels and toes, seam
less feet, a splendid hose for school 
wear, special, all sizes.. 15e pair 

XX'omen's Fancy Embroidered 
Cashmere Hose, dainty designs, 
speical 35c. 3 pairs for $1.00 

XX'omen's Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, seamless throughout, fast 
Hack, best English makes, special 
value at...........................25e pair

Dainty New Embroideries
(dur new ami comprehensive «h-partment «»f Rmbroiderioe «•«xntrihmAis" 

f«.r to-nmrroxv's selling many interesting ami lilieral value». Thousands «»f 
yards of fine new laces and Kmbr,,i«ierie* ave list«*«l at prices that mean 
important saving* t«i you.

New Embroidery Fronting in 
dainty rusvbml patterns. 36 inches 
wide, of a yard makes a full 
front, and a most effective blouse, 
xvorih regularly 85c per front. Sat
urday only

Choice Nvxx Wide Embroideries 
for.corset cdxers, heavily workeil 
and finished xvith beading, worth 
régularlx" 35c var«l. Saturdav f««r.

XX ide Embroideries for flounc
ing. 12 inches wide, xvorth regu
larly 29 ;:n«l 25c yard, choice of 
tiie lot on Saturday at . . 15e

Cambric Embroidery Fàlgings 
am! Insertions. I to 2£$ inches 
wide, in blind and ««pen work <le- 
>ign. worth regularly ID ajnl 12^tc 
y ard. « twice at 8.30 sharp to-mor- 
row at all one price.... 5e yard

A spn-ial line of Bea«ling ln#r- 
tion to I** ;i~ed in making up>lhe 
Merry Widow waists, xery fine 
and «iainty designs, worth regular, 
ly 15c yard, choice Saturday-at îlv

New Torchoi 
inches wide, i

i lanes. 1 t.» 2*fc
ritli ln<«*Mi'»n* to
4. ."> ami Sc yard

Saturday Sale of Groceries
Orangesollowi 

S.39 until

KORN KINCKS —The new ton*t- 
- e«l Corn Flakes, <»n sale ai...........

•»«' I'kg-
PREPARED MINt K MEM 

Regular !0c p'k'g., at 8.30 sharp

Not more than 3 p'k'gs. to a 
customer. ]

HIO pound p'k'gs. of Sago. xvorVlt 
regularly ltlv lb., on sale at ....

5c p'k'g.
of Tomatoes mi 

at ... 1<)e each
and Com for .

sale Saturday 
3 cans uf P.

Fifty boxes «if very fine 
California Navel Oranges, worth 
regularly 40c dozen, on sale to
morrow at ....................  . .

25 boxes of fine Lemons at Ic

2U9 lbs, of Tourist Biscuits, re
gular 18c lb., on sale Saturday at

2 pounds of pure Lard for liTiv 
Quaker Oats. 3 p'k'g"r. for 25c 
Self-Raising Buckwheat Flour. 

Saturdav 3 package* for —r»«- 
Free demonstration of Ingersoll 

Cream Cheese.
Grocery Telephone 1987.

Sale of Kitchen Wares
fi dozen 18-inch Nickel Plate 

Towel Bars, round or square cor
ners. regular 65 and 85c each. On 
sale at R.30 sharp

12 dozen Spring M«»p*. xxith 
luti-h holder, regular price 15c 
each, ««it -a’c Saturday at only

4 dozen Nickel 
Dishes. t!:*.t shape. 
2-*c each. Saturda;

Plated S«iap 
iv«*r'.h regularly

3 «lozvii Fancy Nickel Plated 
( ninth Tray* and Brushes, xxorth 
regularlv si, Saturdav"# price..

........................ 7 lie

3 dozen ro-quart Tin Dt$h Pan?, 
deep pattern, regular pnee 25c 
each. On sale to-morrow at 8.30 
sharp ................................IhCj

3 dozen double xx-ire Card Racks, 
xxorth regularly 3.V cavil, specie! 
sale price.................................... 1 Be

Ideal Skirt or Trouser Hangers, 
«'overall with fell, keeps them in 
go«xi shape ..................... 1 Oc each

2 dozen Hard <»r soft Scrubbing 
Brushes, worth regularly lôc «»ach. 
Sattmiay sale price................ lOe

51 Stanley Mils Si Co., Limited Stanley Mills Si Co,. Limited

NO CHEAP DIAMONDS.

17 v2 King St. East 
Parlors

1ST FLOOR UP

'new contract with the Premier ** will. DEAD UNDER SLEIGH.
, lx- lievausc the polishers take fright , ------- --

—' ” "c1."™'.',l" " : ra.-.rf:1 —l. Will Not Cut Pnces. ! temporary. I he general inclination
l-i Minor : rillrt tin- -ivv ............ ........... | Olla.a, M.-rch !.. t lenient l*ieha,*<-. .

1 t uniat ic
Diamoiul Company, through its Lou- ; 
don agent. Mr. Busch, .-eni messages (

r!cached in hi*
vs a \x ife and .

lifeless hand* . He 
x vhiKrvn.

Doesn’t Waal.
the xvorld to-day. pledging - 
t«i lower the market pr.ce uf 
.•tones. M;. Busch Mild> “If

A «»u don't v ain an ill-fittinj 
to xvbrk in. XX'c guarantee t«i tit tin 
xxorkiugman. If you require an cxl-n

»rinent , la-t evening and 
' killed. About 11

Two Years for Chief Clerk.
Winnipeg. March !!*. - XV. A. Hunt. 

: formerly chief vierk in the C. N. R. 
accounting department, was sent t«> tH«*

. a fall in price- results from the !>iu- fitting shirt, pant or overall, try 
j muml Buying Company's refusal of a At. Kennedy, 240 James s’.roet north.

aged forty live, a farmer residing near 
(-.iliucau Point, foil Minier his sleigh’ 
v.iii?" going home from Ottawa market

as run ««xer and > , .
! tack hi* -«m xxlvi : *>PIIMenl,ar-v for for del rand-

xx a- also returning home from Ottawa, j in? *hc company through forged pay 
came upon the <lca«l Irony of hi1 lai«$er 1 check*. Hi* oxntederatei escaped wits 
lying in the r«»a«L the reins i-ii'l tight- light sentence».

1.



! SPRING FASHIONS 1 
AT JAMES SHEA’S. I

pest. Da
vis moved to Sen Antonio, Texes, about 
three years ago on the advice of his phy
sician, and there he will probably spend 
the remainder, of his. life.

A number of his friends fn San An
tonio, realizing his needs, have arranged 
to give him a benefit, in the Grand 
Opera House, in that city.

At Defined by Industrie! Wdrken 
of the World.

Splendid Entertainment
Y. M. C. A.

Although the East Hamilton A. ifl 
A. was not crowded last evening, a gj 
number attended the muscle and m: 
entertainment, the proceeds of YW 
will Ik- devoted to the purchase of a] 
tional physical appliances. Mr. B] 
Vansicklv acted as chairman, and ini 
spersed his remarks with some I 
samples of wit. Features of the cl 
ing were the special gymnastics. 
Messrs. Linkert and N. Keefe, and 
wrestling by Messrs. .1. McKay antj 
McQueen, both of which received gel 
oils applause. The physical training 
illustrated by D. M. Barton, who 
pea red in his cabinet with ifs arti 
light effects, and gave practical den 
strations with wand, dumb-bells I 
free hand.

Mr. Barton, in speaking of body-bu 
ing, told how the hoy or girl' of 8 oi 
and the man or woman of GO could 
velop their muscles in such a way sA

AT MRS. HINMAN’S.
t Millinery the Special Feature and the Ad- f 
\ miration of the Ladies of Hamilton— J 
J Large Crowds Visit the Popular Centre to J 
# See the Elegant Display. *

This Year’s Display Rich Treat
For Ladies.

One of the richest and most attrac
tive displays of spring and summer 
millinery is being inspected by hun
dreds of intèrèstéd ladies at Mrs. 
Hinman’s parlors, over 4 John street 
north. The stock was selected by 
Mrs. Hinman, who has a keen apprec
iation of what Hamilton ladies want. 
The dainty' pattern hats, imported 
from New York, Paris and London 
were greatly admired. No. 1 Paris 
hat is in green, braided, in shades of 
burnt 'orange with wing and blue 
humming birds. A large champagne 
turban is trimmed with flowers and 
ribbon to match. A pretty golden 
hued Paris togue is trimmed with 
meline and brown and white osprey. 
Great interest centred in a large 
Gainsboro-Paris hat in green shade 
and very swell. Among the New York 
hats is the pretty Merry Widow sailor 
that is very popular just now. The 
hi&h crown Merry Widow with gold 
band and pleating? of emerald, green 
velvet ribbon with large wings at 
side., is very charming.

These are but a few of the beautiful 
trimmed hats that Mrs. Hinman has 
gathered from the best makers.

Her children’s wear, Paris mourn
ing goods, feathers, etc., are most 
complete.

tin- strongest repertoire organization in 
America.

The repertoiire which Miss Bingham 
anil her associates will offer during the 
Hamilton engagement will include two 
of Clyde Fitch’s best plays, “The Climb
ers” and “The Frisky Mrs. Johnson.”

torial, as well as at least one direct 
statement, is highly confusing a,nd mis
leading to the public mind.

As the local branch of an international 
revolutionary socialist organization, we 
beg to register a protest against tv hat 
we consider a misa late ment of our posi
tion, and at the same time offer a few 
words in explanation of same.

For the sake of clearness we quote 
below the most offensive portion of the 
Herald’s editorial. It says : “Revolution
ary socialists and revolutionary anar
chists are alike enemies of society as 
at present constituted. But society 

has no right to punish them as such un
til, either by committing overt acts 
themselves, or inciting others to comit 
them, they make war on society.”

Now, Mr. Editor, before going further 
we beg to state we hold no brief for 
Anarchy or Anarchists, not being of that 
cult, but we do most emphatically ob
ject to the Herald's reckless statement 
that “revolutionary socialists are ene
mies of society,” and moreover we also 
protest against the plain-as-dny inrintuv 
tion that the socialist programme in
volves, or that socialists at least con
template. “war on society.” As to the 
former (the statement I, we re|

Shea’s departmental store presented a 
dainty appearance yesterday, it being 
spring opening day. People who throng
ed through the store were surprised and 
pleased at the variety of things that are 
offered by this enterprising firm. The 
first thing the ladies look for naturally 
is the millinery department and it was 
filled all day long with ladies admiring 
the many new styles that will be in 
vogue for this season. Under the direc
tion of Miss Kate i.awloi, who is the 
head of the department, an elegant as- 

i eortment of styles is being shown. This 
! spring’s stock is the largest in the his- 
f tory of the store, in pattern hats. A 
*’ full supply is shown of flowers, plumes, 

ospreys and untrimmed shapes.
Among the many new and varied 

styles that are being shown is a dainty 
Merry Widow sailor in a tan with a 
facing of raw silk of the same color.

! It is trimmed with a band of roses and 
is finished at the side with a bow of tan 
nbbon.

Another pleasing effect: is. shown in a 
Copenhagen blue hat. trimmed with 
small flowers and foliage with a band 
of tan ribbon and heavy Dresden rib
bon forming the band around the crown. J

A stylish dress hat is shown of Alice 
blue tulle, trimmed with ruching, of 
three tones. Around the crown is a band 
of Copenhagen blue, and it is finished 
at the side front with >ma!I roses and 
violets of the same shade. Something 
dainty is to be seen in a tan rustic hat. 
The crown is formed of American 
Beauty roses and foliage and the trim
ming is of bronze green taffeta ribbon, 
with a large folded bow. The band is fin
ished in brown tulle.

Another style that will please is a 
cream mohair hat with a collar of mo
hair and Dresden ribbon forming the 
trimming on the rim. It is finished at 
the side-front with two large erearu 
plumes and a buckle. There is a cute 
bieque design of mohair faced with silk 
of the same shade. The trimming is of 
ereaune tulle, and frayed silk on the brim 
with pink roses Cid foliage banked at 

; the aide. The picture hat is still in 
' vogue. One is shown in pale blue of mo- 
; hair braid, finished with a l>ox-pleatng 
! of tulle around the brim. There is a 
VBand of taffeta around the crown with 
7 three large plumes falling off the eide.
, These are caught up with two gold pins.

A splendid line of New York tailored 
hate is being shown in two tone styles, 
in tail, brown, Copenhagen blue, trim
med with fancy mounts and wings. Spec
ial attention is being called to the line 
of children’s hats that are being exhib
ited. One in particular is a dainty spec
imen. It- is acresm hat facet! with Yal 
anciennes lace with pleated rosette# of 
p»le blue, with silk on top and bandeau 
Of fame. A large assortment is being 
tohoWn of the black chip hats with black 

ifdjk violets end large wings in the side 
front. Thie store makes a .specialty of 
black hate of all descriptions, and it 
is well worth the while of every lady 
to lpok into the splendid bargains being 
offered. A large >tock is carried of fancy 
ornament,» and pins of every description.

Nf.xt-in importance comes the mantle '

department, and here Shea's are show
ing, with a good deal of pride, a very 
large and complete stock of ready-to- 
wear garments. All the leading styles 
in suits are being shown, in kimona 
sleeves and pony backs. The new shades 
are tan, burnt, Capenhogen blue, navy, 
Wedge wood and brown, in worsteds, 
checks and plaids. A special line is 
being shown of misses’ suits at reason
able prices. There is the coat depart
ment. which comes in for special men
tion also. There are coats in tan, black 
nad striped effects in loose, semi and 
tight-fitting styles.

There are thousands of skirts to be 
seen, and at popular prices, in the lat
est styles. The favorite seems to be 
plain gored skirts, with five folds, in 
Panamas and fine chiffon. This firm 
makes a specialty of black voile dresses. 
There are all kinds of wash dresses to 
be seen, of every conceivable style, in 
silk, duck, linen, dimity, niuile and other 
colors, and styles, with the popular 
shades in floral designs and in stripes 
and plaids.

In lingerie waists are to be seen the 
all-over lace, embroidered, handkerchief 
aud lawns, with the latest high collar 
and kimona sleeves. A new and up-to- 
date line of underwear is being shown 
for ladies, especially the muslin lines. 
This firm is the sole agent for Hamil
ton for the Royal Worcester corsets, 
which are very popular with the ladies.

In the dress goods department are to 
be seen the latest importations in new 
shades of burnt tan, blue, green and

Shea’s has always been noted for the 
excellence of its linen*, and this year 
shows a larger stock than ever. Linen# 
from Ireland. Scotland and Germany 
are shown in profusion, at moderate j 
prices. Something new is being shown

At the Bennett Theatre.
The amateurs \yho will. appear to

night at Bennett’s will be, found to be 
quite a talented bunch, and are expected 
to provide plenty of amusement. The 
house ■ has been selling very fast, and 
not a seat will be vacant when the cur
tain rises. The bill has proved to be an 
all round good one. with plenty of amus
ing features in it. The laugh-makers are 
the sketch, "Too Much Married;” Knight 
brothers and Sawtelle, dancers and talk
ers : Stuart Borne; the monologuist; 
Griff, tiie juggling eioxvn, and Leonard 
and Drake, comedy impersonators. “The 
Night With the Poets” has been well re
ceived.. and is given a great hand out 
at each performance. The aerial Smiths 
are considered as the most daring trap
eze artis.ts eyer seen in this city.

Next .week Manager Driscoll lias again 
compiled a bill that should be interest
ing to everybody. A special attraction 
will be the song. “Mike Donlin’s Jaunt
ing Car.” which was sung at the Grand 
on St. Patrick's night by some of J. 
Duckett's pupils with so much success. 
The remainder, of the show follows: The 
eight Vassar girls, singers and dancers; 
A. Q. Duncan, ventriloquist; Harry 
Breen. Irish talker: the Rialto comedy 
four, and Black and -lones. knockabout 
Comedians.

First Methodist Church.
First Methodist Church was filled to 

capacity last evening to hear the con
cert given under the auspices of Mr. 
Murs hull’s Sunday school class in aid 
of foreign missions.

The concert was a great success, and 
all were delighted with the programme. 
Master iWImd Murisun, the prcnomenal 
boy singer,of Toronto, was the star at
traction. li*• is possessed of a voice.of 
ui.ir\dlolls swcetjies-. and quality, taking 
the highest notes with great cas.» and 
showing delightful purity of tone. His 
low. i note, aie of unusual richness. His 
ringing of ike Holy city,” wearing his 
chon Mirplicc, won great applause, and

Kathryn Ostertnan, who i« styled the 
mirth communicating comedienne, will 
be the attraction at the.Grand to-night 
and to-morrow afternoon and evening, 
in her new three-act comedy “Tin* Girl 
\\"ho Looks Like Me.” Miss Ostermau 
will have the assistance of a well bal
anced cpnuyaiP^ link-hiding Anna Bel
mont. The action of the piece occurs all 
ip one day. at the home of Prof. Himo 
Stanley, at Beech wood Terrace on the 
Hudson. The professor, who is a scien
tist, has been driven from his home by 
his wife, a termagant, five years before, 
and hn* gone to Asia. Six months pre 
viously the wife had disappeared, leav
ing the place in oh urge .of Erma Des
mond, who was engaged as her com
panion, and who was her exact double. 
Alias Desmond continues the deception 
of being Mrs. Stanley, because she could 
see no other, way out of it.

At the Savoy.
Another splendid comedy teat tire has 

been secured by Manager Appleton ns 
the headliner for tlie Savoy’s' big bid 
next week. It is tin- Vaudeville Ex 
chnirgti. a comedy sketch presented by 
the Watson-Hut cliing.' Company. Finir 
clever jieople appear in it and the act 
is credited with being one of the laugh
ing hits of the season. Another big 
drawing curd next week will be Miner
va, the Handcuff Queen. This dainty lit - 
lie lady, scarcely more than a girl in 
yearn or appearance, gives one of l lie 
most remarkable exhibitions of the 
kind produced yet on the variety stage. 
Love laughs at locksmiths and *o does 
Minerva. iron shackles. handcuffs, 
straight jackets and practically every 
sort of device used in" places of deten
tion, all look alike to her. She has es 
caped from jails all over the country 
and has jcver found a pair of Ifndcutts 
yet that she could not get free from. 
During her stay here she hope- to la- 
able to show the local police what she 
can do. I‘cop h» who have handcuffs they 
think wfll hold her are esjfivviaflv invited 
to take them to the theatre us she much 
prefers the bracelets submitted to the

portions of different part so f the bi 
one to another. He said that if sj 
muscles arc developed and others j 
glected the body will not retain its j 
ural shape, but to have the body a I 
reel shape, systematic training, evj 
day, is needed. To further illuatl 
this lie showed exercises with the wJ 
and dumb-bells that brought every n 
cle into action. Mr. Barton also 
of how the lungs could be strengthe 
to ward off consumption, and illustn 
t lie muscles of the back, chest and 
domcn.

Other numbers which helped to n 
the evening u mic** -, were Piano s< 
tion, Mr. R. ( Svminers; fencing, 
st.-veil, \ - i. Sv mil vocal solo, Mi 
< Springstead : u-ritatmn. Miss Ha 
Keldav: vocal «ol<>. Mr. Chester ^ 
tors -, recitation. Mis- Hattie Keh 
and Hie artistic poses bv Messri 
Stevens and -l I McQueen, introdu 
tin- sprinter, amateur and professi 
siaii . putting the -ii.ii. before and a 
deliver' . boxer-, on ^uard and guari 
right to head, throwing 12-pound hi 
mvr. before and after delivery ; fen 
on guard and on the lunge; throv 
the discus; wrestlers; athlete at I 
and the dying gladiator. Many of 
numbers were encored.

The chairman, in closing, on behal 
the Y. M. V. A., thanked those who 
tended, and those who contributed 
the programme for their support in a

•pudiate i 
and as to the latter (the ! 
to say the least, we think i 
the Herald's profession of'

The point at issue pivots mainly, if 
not entirely, upon the word "society.” 
The Herald claims that revolutionary, 
socialists are enemies of "society.” while 
we as such declare we are not. I vet us 
prove our position by defining "society” 
as understood by .socialists, comprises 
that aggregate of persons residing in any 
given country regardless of creed, color, 
sex or economic position. Taking this 
country as an example, we hold that 
Canadian "society” consists of not only 
our so-called elite 400 element and “up
per ten” class, but also of that vastly 
greater number of persons which com
pose the wage-working and Wealth-pro
ducing portion of Canada’s population.

Now, it is a notorious fact that So
cialism champions the interests of the 
working class, which alone composes 75 
per cent, of “Society”—“as at present 
constituted."’ In view of this fact alone, 
we hold that it is possible to successful
ly refute the Herald’s contention that 
"socialists are enemies of society." How
ever, since there are other reasons, we 
shall take the liberty of citing just one 
by way of emphasizing the fact that 
Socialists are nyt enemies of society ! 
It is generally conceded by authorities

CONVENTION OVER.

Fine Address by Frank Yeitgh Last

The \Y"omen’s Home Missionary 
ciety closed its convention last eve 
with a lecture by Frank Yeigh, To 
to, on “Women's Work for Home 
sions.” The lecture was in St. Pi 
and was illustrated by some fine v 
from real life. The lecture was hu
ât tended and much instructive and 
teresting matter was discussed by- 
speaker. Yesterday afternoon the 
vention met for business for the 
time and the approval of the new 
ficers. put forward by the nominn 
committee was the most importnm 
the business. The voting resulted in 
return of the officers as published

MOVING CROPS.

Byron E. Walker Approve. 
Fielding’* Emergency Bill.

Toronto. March IV.
Monetary Times cor 
Fielding's proposed I 
currency, Mr. Byron 
Canadian Rank of t'i 
emergency circulatior 
man plan. It has- t 
tures, om 
used onl; 
arises, such as the crop moving sei 
in Canada : the other that the circ 
tion must he redeemed. There is a 1 
limit. The Government will mak 
charge for this business, and it will 
be a very profitable arrangement 
the banks.” The only excuse in 
country for such an undertaking is I

lei vv.-iv played iu his u>ual brilliant 
style, and the excelciit way in which 
vi r. Oaten played NilnMius' "Romauza’* 
was also much enjoyed.
Piano Solo—-Romaiizv............

Mi. \\ ilfrid Oaten.
Reading The Skeptic and the Skylark

..................................Nellie Hageman
Miss Jessie Irving.

Song May Morning................
Master Wiltrid Morison.

.Violin Solo—
. y Serenade ... . «...Moszkowsyi

Hit Sv recala ..  Ambrosia
Mr. Arthur Ostler.

Reading The Popping of tin- Question
.............................................................  Bengough

that the

-ibelius
Big Dress Goods Event.

Of paramount importance to buyers 
for spring is the colossal sale of dies* 
goods for to-morrow, which Stanley 
Mills & Co. advertise in their page ad
vertisement to-night.

One has only to glance at the values 
to know that this sale spells opportun
ity for the woman who has a dress, 
suit, or skirt length to buy this season.

Over 5,000 yards of the newest, choic
est fabrics, will l>e on sale at prices that 
cannot fail to command the attention 
of those who are posted on dress goods

This firm's garment and milinery sec 
lions are full of interest, their complete 
opening displays being in full swing. 
One of the special attractions in the 
millinery department is the sale of a 
quantity of ready trimmed Merry 
Widow »ailors, in the popular navy» and 
browns, the correct shape and design 
for spring. These have been trimmed 
especially for to-morrow's selling, and 
will be offered at $4.50 each.

KILLED BY REACTIONARIES.

Leader of Group of Toil in Second Douma 
Shot.

St. Petersburg. March 19.—Dr. Kara
ve ieff, who was leader of the group of 
Toil in the second Douma, was shot to 
death yesterday by two men in his home 
at Yekaterinoslav. A few days ago the 
doctor received threatening letters from 
the reactionary organization, saying 
that his death sentence had been signed.

j Mount Clemens is famous thre 
I out America as an all year i) 
i health resort, and thousands of p< 
i hear testimony to the benefits dei 

from its mineral waters in case 
I rheumatism and kindred diseases. 
| bilious and liver troubles, ner 
i disorders and general debility,

\ Wild W h

"on for Times Readers
LECTURE AT H1GHFIELD.

A most entertaining and instructive 
lecture was given lust night in the 
hall of Highfield School by Mr. C. S. 
Scott. The subject was “Canterbury.” 
The lecturer proved nimself a veri
table storehouse of knowledge with 
regard to the ancient city and cath
edral, and his hearers followed with 
the closest attention their eventful 
history from the days of St. Augi-jtine 
to the present time. The lecture was 
illustrated by beautiful views, Mr. 
James Gadsbv lending his valuable 
assistance with the lantern. At the 
close, votes of thanks were accorded 
the lecture." and Mr. Gadsbv, short 
speeches being made by Douglas Scott. 
Colin Gibson and W. M. Walker.

dvrling playSo Long.
, >Tpn» I only want to live until 1 be
come famous.

Fred—I wouldn't mind living thirty or 
forty centuries myself.

Rarity.
It i*> rare that we find a man who 

brags about having sense enough to ac
cept his wife’s advice.- Toledo Blade.

Talks About It.
“Is your wife of the same opinion 

still ?”
"She is of the »amc opinion, but not 

still.”

In-in nmy b
Benefit for Chas. A. Davis, 
rlv every person of the theatrical 
-ion will re.-aII Charles A. Davis, 
terved as advance representative

Dough
Angela Met a till, Adeh

and .lane W li In tin nd th

Getting Jealous.
Flykyns—1 hear Tom and his wife 

have bad trouble about her doctor.
Slykyns—Yes. You see. while he 

agrees that she needs medical attention, 
: he objects to the kind of attention her 

doctor gives her.

ONTARIO MORAL REF0R1
Rev. 1). R. Drummond, of this 

attended a meeting of repre-enta tiv 
all the Protr-tn nt dc nominal inns, o 
ga raized labor, of the farmers, and 
the temperance -a-sociatioivs, ii 
James' Cathedral school-house. Tor 
yesterday afternoon, at which an 
tari» Council of the Moral and S 
Reform forces was organized.

Silenced the Bore.
"Let me see,” }awned the man who 

generally bought a box of matches and ! 
ate a quart of prunes and loafed around j
the corner grocery for an-hour; “1 am 
interceded in naval affairs. Which is the 
strongest fort in the world in vour vsJ-

•’Roquefort," blurted out the cxasjK-r- 
ated grocer. “Roquerfoit chee*e. Any
thing else you would like to know be
fore I tap a keg of herring?”

SCEPTRE ANNIVERSARY.
McK*y’« Big Opening Display Sale.

R. McKay <& Co. are offering sp'endid 
shopping inducements for to-morrow’s 
selling in new spring merchandise at 
prices that will crowd the big store all 
day. such as swell new mol rose suitings 
it* a nice spring weight with a bright 
finish, regular value $1.2,1. Saturday sale 
price $1 per yard: $1.25 Priestley's black 
voile for 9Se yard: also a big purchase 
and sale of ladies' hosiery, in all the 
new spring and wanted -hades; these are 
good value at 05c, Saturday sale ."19c 
pair. A Saturday sale of the new and 
the popuar Tuscan bilk for swell street 
dresses, good value at $1. sale price fi9c 
yard; pretty Persian lawn waists of per
fect style, regular $1.50 value, for Sat
urday 98c : swell point d’esprite net 
waist, regular $5.50 value, for $2.98; 
also a big Saturday sale of table linens 
and napkins; to-morrow is the day to 
buy linens; $1.25 women's night gowns, 
nicely trimmed with tucks and embroid
ery, a big bargain sale price, 59c; color-

Sceptie Council, R. T. of T.. hel 
wen ty-third anniversary ce le hr
tst night, it taking the form <vf an 

The programme was: i 
Councilbr’s remark*-; ap 

t-cs. District Councillor ; j 
s M. Campbc!«>; speech, Mr 

'. Crown Co-unci I : vocal 
Walton ; speech. Dr. Craw 

;. C. I mperial Council : song. Bro 
:wartz; tipeecii, Grand C-o unci Mot . 
trong; duct. MBs Walton and 
wn-rtz; recitation, Bro. -I. W. Jq 
peec h. Bro. Sipicer, G. «. .. Quebec ; 
li- ■ Walton; speech. Pro. Vzerswi] 
I. ('.. Mr.utol i; speech. Bro. Th-onij

Making Money.
‘What’e the inatter with litcmao'w
• ?”
'A friend gave him a safety razor and j
li itlll f JtzMj Ak-»rv lima l .. cha '..aUtoèd him that every time 1* shaved ue'd 

save three pence; he's been -sharing him
self night and day ever -inve.’’—Pick- 
Me-Up.

Patience.
"A toi o' folks’ patience.” tsiid Uncle

Eton, “resembles dat of de man w ho 
stay* m de house au’ waits foil de snow 
to meit. regard!#.-»* of de people dot's 
failin’ down on hie «do-walk.”—Wa.-di- 
ington Star. Favored Fashions For Men

As the spring and summer style 
1908 are being shown several n 
changes are to be noticed. Oak Hal 
Bounces their spring lines ready and 
plete now. and men who arc in the 
of paying as high as $;J5 for Miitl 
invited to see this firm's display o 
new “Sovereign Bran-1" mode!» mad 
the Sanford Co., and priced from $ 
down to $12.00. as well as the ] 
priced suits from $7.50 to $10.00."

"The Sovereign Brand" garments 
claimed to be the !*cst tailored read 
wear garments for men being pure] 
in Canada, and are worn by hundre 
men who used to have the.if clothes 
by the custom tailor.

'SI'S#*';

Automobiles.
(Exchange, i

Few people in Smoke Ridge had ever 
seen an automobile, so when one of 
these “rod deri2*t” stopped for a few mo
menta in the isolated village the curious 
inhabitant» gazed at the snorting demon 
with * mixture of fear and awe. and the

I owner, who had entered the one geiK»“*I 
store to make a puixAese. heard one rus- 

i tie remark: “1’H bet it’s a maii-kF’jer !” 
“Of course it w,” enured another, 

“look at that number on tin back of 
the oar. That etows *mv nun y pctqde 
its ran over. It’s accordin’ to law. Now 
if that frier ww» no run over anybody 
tore in Brooke Ridge, it would be our 
duty to tekr?refh that number—1284— 
to tto next town ahead.”

“Awl whet woo’d they do?” demanded 
the interested auditors.

"Why tto pnfice would f4oj> him and 
change b» number to 1285.”

STANDS ONE WEEK.
George Lynvh-Stuunion's motion, on 

behalf of Charles Sietori. of Stoncy 
( reek, to quash the Saltfieet local op
tion by-law. was to have come up at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday, but was ad
journed for one week.h wta. •'I (Han't win!”

HURT BY FALL.
KILLED BY DYNAMITE.Sometimes Mineral, 

r —Is there any connecting link 
the animal and the vegetable

-Yes, mum; there’s hash.—Phil-

Kingston, Ont., March 20. —(Special) — 
I.ate yesterday afternoon Joseph Sulli
van, in the employ of Simmons Bros., 
was at work soldering on a roof, when 
he fell to the ground, a distance of 25 
feet. When picked np and examined ii 
was found he had fractured his right 
thigh, broke his right arm and received 
other injuries. It is thought he will to-

Two Men Victims of Transcontinental 
Railway Construction.

Kenora, March 19.—Charles Hill aud 
J. Anderson were the victims of a dyna
mite explosion at Thomson and Kgan’s 
camp, north of Hawk, yesterday on the 
Transcontinental Railway construction 
work. The bodies of the men were 
broiv’-bt for an inquest last even
ing.

SIXTY HOUSES BURNED
Chicago. March 2(1.—The livery | 

of E. Sica les was .«'■stroved by fij 
unknown origin early today. Thej 
is $75,OCO.‘ Sixty horses perished ii 
flames. The fire is supposed to! 
started in the hayloft.

Perhaps Several I ash—. 
Prom m novel : Her look stung 4 
(Huh! She must have given b 

eyelash.; Chicago Journal AMELIA BING:1AM,
WTjo will he se?n at the Grand next Monday and Tuesday.AU is good that « useful. German.

iMTTïïTr (roïïint
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r Laces for blouses and dresses n
5 "O EAUTIFUL new Laces for spring ami summer blouse and 
s A3 dress trimmings. Exquisite handmade and imitation 
< Princess Lave motifs with tinsel effect, also Filet. Irish and 
) Point Venise Laces in cream, ecru and black, great variety.
j 25c, 35c, 50c, 76c, $1 to $2.85. HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE

P* Women’s nightgowns : Bargains

WOMEN’S Gowns made of nice, fine, soft, white English $ 
cottons ; dainty chemise neck styles; trimmed with > 

torchon or Val. laces and insertions, finished with'ribbon run j 
beading; full generous cut. Note the extraordinary savings. <

88c, value $1.15. $1.19, value $1.50

HP IIIS season stands out 
A above all past seasons in 

The Right House in one strik
ing characteristic — unrivaled 
value-giving.

Never before was it possible 
even for The Right House to 
begin a spring with such great 
stocks of the best spring goods 
at prices as low as past weeks 
have seen here.

And this fact makes nil the more 
remarkable the news we print to-day ; 
the news of extra values all 
through the store that have never 
been equalled to our knowledge any-

5 on will in practically every sec
tion of the store to-morrow see such 
prices on fine goods ns almost every 
dealer in the city would count it 
good fortune to find when buying 
merchandise to sell again.

To-morrow marks . an epoch of 
value-giving on a broad scale. Don't 
miss Vour share of the good things.

Values
never

equalled

.y?y,

New Kid gloves
| J^ELIABLE quality, perfect 

style and extraordinary 
values recommend them. Hun
dreds of women are matching up 
their spring gowns with new 
Gloves now while the assort- 

' ment is fullest, freshest and 
! best—while such splendid
! xallies are obtainable.

NATURAL CHAMOIS GLOVES —
Fine qualities in 12 and Kt-lmtton ' 
lengths. They wash perfectly and i 
near well. Special values- IS 1 .35.
*1.00. *1.73. *2.00.

LONG KID GLOVES, *2.27» Fine 
soft, pliable quality of glace kid. j 
French cut to lit in perfect style: ; 
full 1.2-button length. Black and | 
new spring tones of myrtle, tan and ! 
navy. Right House special price j 
*2.23.

SHORT KID GLOVES, *1.00 Good 
quality soft, pliable kid: white, tan. 
brown, myrtle and grey, (bind value 
ai $1.2ô: special at *1.00. Two 
dome fasteners.

Hundreds of distinguished new tailored garments
Freshness of style—beauty of workmanship—economy in prices

Smart styles in shirts

Embroideries
HETTY Embroidery Inser- 

A lions with dainty to elab
orate designs in shadow, blind, 
Wallachian and eyelet effects 
on fine Swisses, batistes, 
mulls and nainsook : various 
widths for dress, blouse and 
underwear elaboration.

15c, real value 20c 
19c, real value 25c 
23c, real value 30c 
29c, real value 35c 
35c, real value 45c
Ruffled shirtings

Nice qualities of Swiss. Batiste and 
Mulls, for women's and children's 
dresses, skirts and underwear. Da in tv 
large and small designs in blind and 
shadow effects. 27 inches wide.

OOé, value 85c.
KM<\ value $1.25.
*1.10. value $1.50.
Specials at *1.23. *1.30. J

New bordered sllirts at $12.50
Bordered effects are extremely popular this 'season, and as 

usual The Right House is first to show tin* new novelties. 
Handsome worsted materials in the new stripe effects with 
deep '.Kirder around battorn. Made in full pleated distinctive 
st vie. Light and dark spring shades. A handsome skirt at 
* I 2.30.

New Panama shirts at $6.50
A very handsome, perfect fitting model of much style dis

tinction. Tailored fr >m black, navy, brown or green P; na- 
mas; double box pleats front and back and cluster pleats at 
sides. Special opening price *0.30 each.

$3.50 undershirts at $2.50
Black English Silk Moiretle l'nderskirts. made with deep 

flounce, tucked, with small frills around bottom : dust- ruffle. 
These skirts fit neatly at hips ami waist and are full at bot
tom. They are very rich in appearance and wear much long
er than siik. Value $3.50, special opening price *2.30.

Stunning suits for Spring
$20 voile Panama suits at only $15

A crisp fine Voile Panama weave that will give excellent 
service, tailored in smart mannish style, with the new Jap
anese sleeve. Side pleated skirts with fold trimming at foot. 
Black and new spring tones of tan. brown and navy. Good 
value at $20.00. Right House price *13.00.

$24 Panama suits go on sale at $18.50
Voile Panama Co-stumes. with fancy braid trimmed, sat.in 

lined pony coats, atole collar and vestee front. Pleated skirts 
with fold trimming at foot. Good value at $24.00. Right 
House price *1 H.30.

The new Butterfly suits are here at $27.50
Smartly tailored in stunning style. The material is a eri-p. 

dust -shedding, novelty voile in Copenhagen, champagne, leath
er and navy shades, -launty braid trimmed satin lined Bn;- 
terflv jacket. Fold trimmed pleated skirt. Right House prie -
*27.30.
A handsome new tailored model at $45

Brown, client pa-me and leather shades in fine all wool voile. 
A smart novelty styh with Russian jacket and .Japanese 
sleeves. Fold trimmed pleated skirt.

Natty new Spring coats
SHADOW CHECKED COVERT COATS, *10.00 Small

shadow check effect on fine covert. Handsomely tailored in 
Gibson style in fitted effect. All sizes. 32 to 42 inches. Right 
House price * I O.OO.

PONY COVERT COATS AT *N.U11 -Semi-fitting spring 
Coats of shatlow striped covert, effectively trimmed in 
smart fat sinon with velvets and buttons. Right House 
price *XOO.

LONG BLACK TAFFETA SILK COATS, * 12,30 Loose, 
long style, in firm, gjod quality of taffeta siik. Handsomely 
braid and ribbon trimmed. Right House price *12.30.

RUBBERIZED SILK COATS—The season's smartest style 
creation. They are rainproof and practical, and at the same 
time very effectively dressy and smart. New York is selling 
thousands of them to women of fashion. Full length, loose 
back style, in grey, blue and Burgundy shades. They must 

' he seen to be appreciated. Right House prices * 1 2.30 and 
* 1 130.

Fine quality silKs
TTHE Right House is the place 
A to buy that new Silk 

Blouse or Silk Gown for spring 
—if you would be sure of high 
quality and style excellence. 
They are out in special beauty 
to-morrow. Never before were 
the colorings so soft and beau
tiful and never were values 
better.
CHIFFON TAFFETA SILKS, 73c -

t inn rich bright finished weaves in 
all the new shades that will be 
wanted for spring. These are verv 
special values :ii 73<*.

COLORED SHANTUNGS, 73c Very
practical and smart for tailored 
wear. These rough*bright finished 
Shantungs are very popular this 
spring. French dyed spring shades 
in broad assortment.

Natural Shantungs. 26 inch. 51>c:
34 inch, 73v: 36 inch. *1.00 and 
*1.50.

FANCY JAPANESE SILKS, 50<*
Navy and white, and white and 
black spotted Japanese Silks—nice 

| qualities for blouse wear.

tr

Beautiful Spring dress goods
"KJEW fabrics—the most beautiful that foreign looms have 

ever woven—are here in brilliant showing now. The ex
hibits presents fabrics that arc in large measure exclusive and 
that arc extraordinary * good value.

CHIFFON VENETIANS, *1.00 All wool and 4R 
inches wide; correct weight for spring tailored wear. 
Lovely shades of Copenhagen, navy, marine, cadet, 
light, mid and dark brown*, reseda, myrtle, cham
pagne, leather, mode and greys.

CHIFFON BROADCLOTHS, * I 50 AND *2.00 
Pure all wool weaves in chiffon spring weight, and 
a rich satinv finish. Very popular for tailored wear. 
Elegant spring tones of Copenhagen, cadet, navy, 
marine, ligh". mid and dark browns, reseda, myrtle, 
champagne, inode. Burgundy and greys. V omparc 
these with qualities that cost 50c more elsewhere.

PANAMA SUITINGS All wool and t} inches 
wide; a cris i snappy finish that is smart and prac
tical for t ulured wear. Brown, tan, leather, cadet, 
grey. Copenhagen, light and dark navy, myrtle and 
black.

5flv. - worth 75c. <»!><•. worth 85c.
PLAIN B'.ACK VOILES—VI wool and a snappy 

finish that tailors well; 44 inches wide. OS and 75v 
yard; 46 in lies wide. S5<\ *1. *1.15.

BLACK ARMURE SUITINGS—An a I wool 
weave tha« New York has approved for smart spring 
tailored we \r; 16 inches wide. 60c. 75v and
*1.00 the yard.

X
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Distinguished new Spring hats
Millinery beauty is disclosed by the 

—the distinctiveness and special charm 
; alone. Again to-morrow we will put on sale 
; the best and most becoming styles and rare

Becoming trimmed hats
All the dashing new style effects are represented in 

I these special Saturday oflerings. latrge Hats that 
turn well off the face, -mailer Turbans. 'Hie Henry of 
Navarre and others equally popular. Trimmed with 

| flower*, ospreys, ribbons, wings, tulles and laces. *5. 
*«. *7. *S. *51. *lO.

Hats that conic daily to the millinery show-rooms 
that have given to Right House millinery ;i place 

Ircsli new lots of Trimmed Hats- Hats that reflect 
beauty. Values are really marvellous.

Smart ready-to-wear hats
Merry Widow Sailors, smart Turbans, dainty Tootles 

and other chic new styles. Scores and .-.ores of new 
and wearable models that New York an 1 Paris say 
are correct. Hats that are at once practical, becoming 
and exceeding l\ smart in their style Irrat ment. *3.511, 
*4. * 4.50. *5.tin. *11.1111.

$7.50 new net blouses $5
C KK these Blouses for yourself to-morrow. Every one of 
^ them is the sort that tin* most discriminating women 
would choose at full prices. They are dainty in style. They 
are made of fine materials. Every point of fit and finish is 
perfect.

All-over Filet Net Blouses, silk lined : six rows of wide pleats front 
and back on each side : pleats extend over shevc. giving it l lie new broad 
shoulder Mikado effect. Each pleat is edged with lac'*; panel of embroid
ery extends down front : three-quarter sleeve, finished with pleat and 
lace edged. Value $7.50, Right House price *5.00.

Tailored linen waists $2.50
The newest and nobbiest of all this 

season's,smart creations. White Linen 
Waists in chic tailored styles. Made 
with wide Gibson pleat over shoulder, 
box pleat down front, with buttons 
showing through. Full length sleeve, 
with smart, deep cuff, with round or 
square corners. Specially priced at 
*2.50 each.
White lawn blouses $1.50
Made of fine white lawns and muslins; 

open fronts or backs; some fronts are 
trimmed entirely with alternate rows of 
insertions and embroideries. Others 
have pretty round yokes tucked betwcui 
rows of in-evtions: three-quartnr length 
sleeves. They compare more than favor
ably with most stores' $2.<H1 lines. Right 
House price to-morrow only *1.511 
caeh. All sizes.

Scotch ginghams
Nothing couM Ik* more j

neat nr serviceable j 
than these pretty Scotch j 

| Ginghams. They wear well. ! 
j wash well and look dainty, j 
| Plain shades and neat small checks | 

in pink. sky. reseda and grey with j 
j white, suitable for children's ; 
j dresses, aprons, women's blouses.
; dresses, sacque» and many other I 
1 ii=es. special Right House price j 
; i4<*.
I

Crum’s prints 14c
CULM'S and “hard to 

beat” prints that are 
fast in color and fine and 
soft in weave. There an*
pretty stripe-.. spots, cheeks, 
sprigs and floral designs ,»n lilac, 
endot. blue. grey. navy., sky. pink, 
cn.linal. black and white grounds. 
These good English prints are 
guaranteed fast color, Right 
House price 1 4<\

Spring underwear and hosiery

G
THOMAS C. WATKINS HAMILTON

ONTARIO

J

HE reliable, good-wearing, extra quality 
on The Right House for. The superior 

supremacy in Hosiery and Vnderwear. Here
25c cashmere stockings 19c pair

Women's English Knitted Black Cashmere Stocking-, 
in nice spring weight; double toes and heels. Regular 
25c value. Special prie» 1 !1<*.

Cashmere stockings at 35c pair
All wool fine quality English Knitted Black Cash- 

mere Stockings, that compare favorably with most 
stores' 50c lines. Double heels and toes. Right House 
price i$5v pair, or 3 pairs for *1.011.

kinds that Hamilton women have come t > depend 
values that have given this store the unquestioned 
are hints for to-morrow.

Harvard mills spring underwear
Nice -.pring weights in perfect fitting, wear veil 

soits. tint are famous for their good qualities. Long 
sleeves and short sleeves, high or low neck vests, uilkle 
or knee length drawers, 55<\

Cotton and wool underwear
Knitted to fit and wear well, while cotton and wool 

vests in soft, fine spring quality, high or low neck, 
long or short sleeves. Special at KS«- and *1.1111.

HucK towels 35c
A LI. linen hemmed" Ilurk 

Towels with colored 
or self borders ; good useful 
sizes and a heavy absorbent 
weave. Special al 35c the 
pair or 3 pairs for $1.00.

All Linen Crash Toweling, goo-1 
heavy absorbent weave; 17 inches 
wide, real Ho value, Right House 
prive 7<* yard.

New style corsets
ORSETfc that give t-h^ j 

; ^ new long-hipped, high j 
! bust, flat back effect Ilia, 
j Paris says is proper. Suitable j 
! for short or tall full figures ;
I —That’s the Nemo.
; Made of French Batistes and 1 
! fout ils. new self-reducing strap. |
| reduces the abdomen. h«;*e sup- 
J porters attached. These give the ; 
j new line.-, required and are com- 
; fort aide and easy. Right House ;
I price *.'1.50.

L
THOMAS C.WATKINS HAMILTON

ONTARIO

STARTED FIRES.
STARTLING CONFESSION OF YOUNG 

L0V7E, OF FINCH.

His Object -in Trying to Burn Place 
Down Was to Destroy His Father's 
Rivals’ Business— Committed for 
Trial at Cornwall.

Cornwall, March 19.- The mystery of 
the cause of the double fire which near
ly destroyed the village of Finch on May 
]3 and 14. 1007, and caused damage to 
the extent of $85J’<!0. lias been solved 
at last. Finlay D. Me Naught on. -J. i\. 
Reeve of Finch village, yesterday was 
called upon to hear the confession of 
Philip K. Lowe, son of -I. \Y. Lowe, a 
merchant of the village of Finch. The 
penitent, who is n nice but rather weflk- 
Iookiiig young man of twenty summers 
or so. came to Mr. Me Naught on and 
stated that his conscience had been 
troubling him. and lie had determined to 
make a clean breast of his faults, to 
save his soul from future punishment.

He said that on May 13. when the 
five started behind A. F. Dev's store he 
had gone into the empty hous.e, which

I was caught at the corner, but might 
j have been extinguished, and. finding a 
j lot of paper on the floor, fired it, his 
j idea l>eing that if Dey was burned out 
I his father. *. W. Lowe, would have bet

ter trade. On tne night following, while 
' ostensibly helping to watch the s-motild- 
I ering ruins, he had gone into his father s 
I store and kindled a fire with n lot of 
j bags and broken lmxes. saturated with 
I coal oil, which he set on fire, and escap- 
i ed. His reason for the second fire was 
j that he was tired of the drudgery of a 
; country store. Neither his father nor 
j anybody else had any inkling of his ac- 
! lions or intentions. The two fires caus- 
| ed a loss of nearly $!>.).000.
; Young 1>owp has been attending reli- 
1 gioua services of late, and this led to 
j his confession. He came In ( ormvali to 
I day along with Reeve M.cXa lighten and 
| was examined to-night liefore Mr. A.

McNaqghton. I. P.. Mr. -lames Dingwall. 
! the County Attorney, conducting the 
| case for the ( row*»
I After Reeve M.Xaughton had testi- 
! fied to the confession the accused stated 
j that his statement had Itecn purely vol- 
I notary and in compliance with the light 
I given him by the Almighty. He had told 
I Reeve McNe.ughton that his father had 
j no idea of his acts and that he 1ml <h - 
!<«-minoil m lal.-r* his nnnUhmenl. livre

DENIES HE IS GUILTY
i
! EMERGENCY , OPERATION ONLY, 

SAYS DR. FLETCHER.

| Inquest Held on the Death of Jessie 
j. Gould Last Night—Harry Saunders 

is Committed for Refusing 
Evidence.

: Toronto, March 20. -The inquest <>i 
! the death of .Jesse Helen Gould, th*
I

I the Western Hospital, was <q>ened 
' night at the City Hall, a id was

termined to take lii.s punishment i.ero 
rather than spend an eternity in lie!!.

• -i ■••• rn- - • • remanded for trial 
on a charge of arson

young woman who died under auspi
cious circumstances on the 10th inst. at 

last

j jouined until Monday next.
| Dr. A. G. Ashton Fletcher, who is 
! charged with murder in connection 
j with the girl's dentil, and a young man 
J named Harry Saunders, charged with 
| having procured an illegal operation to 
j la* performed upon her. were both pr«- 
. sent and represented bv counsel. Mr. -T. 
j W- Curry. K. ('., appearing for Dr. 
! Fletcher and Mr. Thomas Phelan for 
. Saunders.

When first called upon to give evi- 
[ d.Mv both Dr. Fletcher and Saunders 
1 ix;fused, to testify, on the advice of their

counsel, hut later Dr. Fletcher, after 
being promised protection by the court, 
gave his evidence. Saunders, however, 
still persisted in his objection, nvd was 
committed to jail on the order of the 
Coroner, Dr. A. J. Johnson.

In his evidence Dr. Fletcher admitted 
having performed an operation upon 
the girl, but denied that it was uf an 
illegal nature. He said the operation 

to Give I i,« performed was an attempt to save 
lier life, and such as any medical man 
would make under similar circum
stances. lie insisted that he had no 
knowledge of what caused the girl's ill
ness. and merely acted because he was 
called in to treat the girl in an otner-

l)r. J. Harvey Todd, who was called 
in to 75 Shliter street on the morning 
of Tuesday. March V». to administer an 
anaesthetic, told of what had occurred 

j tlv-re, and also of a conversation lie 
had with Dr. Fletcher. Most of the 
evidence was of a medical character. 

I and cannot be printed, 
j Drs. Gideon Silvertliorn ami -J. Milton

I Cotton, who conducted the autopsy, 
said that the woman's death appeared 
to be due to septic poisoning.

C A £3 T O H. X A..
____ _ « tin Kind m Haw Altars Bangui

THE OLD FLAG
IN MASONRY.

INTERESTING CEREMONY AT MEET
ING OF ST. JOHN'S LODGE.

Presentation to the Lodge From Two of ! 
the Past Masters at the Annual Re- j 
union Last Evening.

St. John's Lodge of Masons had a j 
most successful postmasters’ reunion j 
last evening and,, in connection with j 
it a unique event—the presentation j 
of a beautiful silk flag, the <dd flag j 
of greater Britain, to the lodge by j 
two of the past masters. A very prêt- i 
tv ceremony was witnessed by a gath- ; 
ering of Masons that filled the large ' 
blue room. The iiag was brought in | 
bv V. W. B. C. R. Smith, Capt. Roy | 
Moodie and Lieut. Geo. Black, in mil- ; 
itarv uniform, acting as a guard of I 

. honor. During the ceremony “Auld | 
i Long Syne," “God Save the King." j 
I “Rule Britannia" and “The Maple j 
| Leaf" wore sung. W. Bro. James Gill, i 
1 on behalf of tne lodge received the |

beautiful gift and made an appro
priate acknowledgement.

The work of the first degree was 
then done by the past masters, those 
taking part being:

V. W. Bro. V. R Smith. W M : R. 
W Bro. 1). McPIrie. l.i'.M. : W. Bro. 
.1 E Riddell. S.W.; W. Bro. J. R. 
Moodie. J.W. ; W. Bro. R. Doughs. 
Chaplain ; V. W. Bro. W. J. McAllis
ter. Secret a rv ; W. Bro. A. P. Xicol. 
S I). ; W. Bro. !.. Johnston. J.I). ; W. 
Bro. J. T. Wilson. Steward ; W. Bro. 
W J. Aitchison, I.G.; R. V. Bn- W. 
G Reid, R. W. Bro. W. V. Miller. 
W Bro. A. Rutherford. R. W. Bro. 
.1 Mnîloy. R. XV. Bro. T. McCallum. 
W Bro. J. F. Mercer. R. XV. Brr P.
A. Somerville. XX". Bro. -T. XX". Bell. 
XX". Bro. J. T. Crawford. XX'. Bro. XX". 
M Logan. XX". Bro. J. E. Weber. XX'. 
Bro. C. II. Zimmerman. XX". Bro. J.
B. Turner. R XV. Bro. W. Birrell.

XV. Bro. James Gill presided at a 
shirt informal banquet which follow
ed M. W. Bro. A. T. Freed. Grand 
Master, was at his right hand and the 
head table was -urrounded by past 
masters. The toast Iwt included :

“The King and the Cruft”—National 
Anthem.

“The Grand Lodge of Canada"—Re
sponded to by M. XV. Bro. A. T. Freed 
and R. XV. Bro. P. A. Somcryill 
Song. Bro. James John-on.

“Past Masters of St. John’s Ledge"

—Responded- to by R. \Y. Bro. 
McPiiie. R. XV. Bro. T. McCall 
R XV. Bro. XV. F. Miller and R. 
Bro. John Malloy, 

j "Visiting Brethren"—Responde*
■ by XX. Bro. F. E. Longer, of At 

Lodge ; XX. Bro. Gen. Armstrong 
the Barton, and XV. Rrti McGrv 
of Caledonia.

CANADIAN DIVORCE.

Chief Justice Hunter Stands fcy 3ri 
C.'lvmbia Lav.

X aiv. ii>, r,-. 15. >" ;>i !i Hi.
•lu-t-i;-;» Kui , r sui'iv an 1 t■•»•■!.iy •

j be dis.-vp« r l « ;:i .l«-v-.-> ( •
i •'« entlv gave a <! *'i ' i i’-.it f.'rwc i»
< int"ve tFvnr-e ‘ nv in 1 -,
1 >.

I i’.e « ji:-1 iv > rohigly gave 
cis: :i. granting tin a• • iate d-rrr» i 
XX". Sin n i: . froc» ’ci» wife. 1!: ; it : 

l p:m erv -it’-.» of tFe supremo v on 
• -C; • ( >nni . u l: - i : ~ aid t ' - ; !

1'.::- 1 h.’i?. Sir "hn » ' is. by
fut. - I • ■ "i:i it hit. r-vrr * 
ad L; J F: ■" ’i < m" » ard procedur 
t i "r ! cf jvr: "•.rv:Ieiv*3.

On t!-> « •'• >• l-.arl : » t-*» t*. >f jus 
v "• > t’-i' i; . 1 • w; ' c-'iitj;;n » 11 «•; •* 
tV. > divorc? iv.!" vrMI jutlsav-r* * *. 
W..-2 ii om the cjutt is kcue
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MR. PATERSON 
TO MR. FOSTER.

Effective Reply to Criticism» of the 
Budget.

Trade aid Settlement Under Present 
Administration.

Mr. Cockshutt on the Adverse 
Balance of Trade.

Ottawa, March ID.—When Hon. Geo.
E. Foster in >vetl the adjournment of 
the debate oil the budget on Tuesday 
Right, after h-e had spoken nearly 
three. lis;urs. he said there was an
other subject to which he wished to 
refer. an*l which would occupy three- 
quarters of an hour. This afternoon 
he a'pokc for two»hours and a half, con
cluding at 6 o’clock, and tihe speech was 
in a very large measure an elaboration 
of his arguments of Tuesday. To-night 
when Hon. William Paterson rose to re
ply .Mr. Foster and his leader were both 
ab.-.Mit. and remained away the whole 
toCetiion. The epeeech of the Minister of 
(Atstoms was a sln-diing onslaught on 
Mr. Fowler, enlivened by Hashes of hu
mor and sarcastic allusion. In an hour 
and fifteen minutes he gave the Upposi- \ gres«. ami he proceeded to make com-

“Eaeh stalwart new Liberal gets just 
what he axes.

And the people their annual soft 
sawder and taxes.”

Hon. William Paterson.
Hon. William Paterson, xyuo was 

greeted with rousing cheers, followed. 
In his opening remarks he made a 
humorous calculation: Supposing-a six 
months’ session, working every day 
excepting Sundays, for seven hours a 
day. it would work out at 4 l-*2 hours 
a session for each member. But de
ducting mornings, which wore devoted 
to committees, and Saturdays. Sun
days and holiday*, for a six months’ 
session, it would give each member 
three hours and forty minutes for the 
session. On that basis Mr. Foster’s 
contribution to the budget debate had 
occupied nearly all the time that 
should be given to two piembers. 
Moreover, taking other occasions dur
ing the present session, it worked out 
to Mr. Foster having taken up the 
time of six members of the _ Hoitse. 
Presumably ft number of members bad 
given to Air. Foster their time. If not. 
then what conception had he of his 
own 'importance? He wondered if 
the leader of the Opposition had given 
some of his time to Mr. Foster. It 
was to be hoped not, because they 
would rather hear Mr. Borden than 
Mr. Foster. The leader of the Oppo
sition did not possess the habit of 
speaking for the sake of Speaking, and 
repeating over and over again the 
same oid story. Alluding to some of 
Mr. Foster's arguments, he pointed 
out that, the late Conservative Ad
ministration came into power at a 
most favorâblo time, following a per
iod Of depression. He admitted Mr. 
Foster’s claims that in the period of 
Conservative rule there had been pro

h S5JZ

lion object alike 
point. It was one
ing eÿtc-:-aea of ti.i

of brevity and. 
of the Ih'sL fight-

loudly cheered by the Liberal 
Lock shut t, who followed, wa# in a 
u>ore pessimistic mood than ever. lion.

the debate to-

parisons. Taking the last eleven years 
of the Conservative (Government. trade 

, had. as Mr. Foster said, increased $50.- 
and ans I (XiO.oOO. but dining eleven years of the 
Mile. Mr. I prpspnt Administration foreign trade 

had increased by $350.000,000. Or. if 
. the gentlemen opposite wanted to. they 

Uiffuid Si ft an re- : into the debate to- , mighf rompare the increase of $An/If>0. 
inorvuw. I poo during the whole eighteen years of

Mr. Foster Resumes. the late Government with the increase
„ , . v i i„ ,|!p ; in the last eleven year*. Mr. Paterson

. " " " l,'‘ • ^ ■ spent a few moments dealing with Mr.lu^.t «,.•■»«.•. .1 J. t v Z ULÏer-, criticisms nf the Rowing ex-
in cinUctSm ut tne larifi policy :>f the ; ..
Libérai* in Opposition and in power. j Ppn<1,ll,re-
U h.id, he iLfiai.d, from change How Finances Have Improved,
to change and absurdity to absurdity. There was reason, he said, for criti- 
ln.- liHtc'i treaty, he thought, would j cisms by the Liberals of the Conserva
nt t work i/in .- • satisfactorily as the tive expenditure in the old days, he-

LADIES CORSET COVER.

Finance Minister expected. Canada 
had paid a hik.ii prive for this treaty, 
lliere ua*» a >ma:l list of article* vn 
wj.icli the French minimum tariff was 
obtained, but the Britisn pret'ereu»-
had been attacked and lowered, and j expenditures were now not oily being 
twelve countries had been given the met by ordinary revenues, but gn at pub- 
reduced term's extended to France, and lie works necessitated by the advance 
for them t aanda got. nothing in re- | and development of the country were

No. 5517—A well shaped corset cover of simple construction is 
here illustrated, made of fine nainsook. Tiny shield shaped sleeves 
trimmed with lace are an attractive feature, hut they may be omit
ted if preferred. The pattern provides for either tucks or gathers 
in the front, and a tape inserted in a casing at the waistline adjusts 
the fulness about the waist. The materials used for these gar- 

„„„ ,h, then Government «„, not ments are linen, batiste, lawn .dimity and China silk. The medium 
able to raise revenue enough to meet the ; size will require 1 1-8 yards of 36-inoh material, 
ordinary expenditure, and when they ; Ladies* corset cover. No. 5517. Sizes for 32, 34. 36. 36, 40 
had to make capital expenditures they j ail(] 42 inches bust measure.
had to borrow the money. The ordinary j The pa^ern here illustrated will be mailed to any address on

receipt of ten cents.

turn. Dealing with the increased vol
ume of trade shown in the trade and 
navigation returns, lie maintained that 
the retur-ps were mi a-! ending, in that 
they did not take account of t ic higher 
juices now, compared with those in 
1S96. He then ©ootraaUd the growth 
of imports with that of export

being paid for besides, and all this not 1
only without adding a dollar to taxation, I ------------------------------------------- --------
but. as a matter of fact, at a reduced | plained what the Prime Minister

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times Office, Hamilton.

had
rate of taxation compared with the Tory | said, which was in effect that the $13,-
davs. What would the addition to the 1 (100,000 represented merely the interest
debt of the country be if the lion, gen- : ,,n the money to lie expended during
tlemon evear carried out the Halfixa j construction, the whole investment 

it- ! platform and bought up and operated all | drawing interest a* soon as the railway 
ing figures to show that, while since j the railways, telephones and telegraphs ! was completed, and consequently being 
1006 the funner had increased 160 per i in-the country? It would be about one j no further burden to the country

Lad iiKiroased MS i thousand million dollars. Where would! Col. Ward asked what the lat

PANIC IN SCHOOL.

cent., tiie exports _________....
per vent. Trade with the l"nited States. ! they get it? But there was hardly any 

. too, he li-iimcd. liad increased out of i need to dwell on the point; very little 
all proportion compared with trade 1 had been beard about that platform 
wil'.i Great Britain, and there bad been : lately. Some lion, gentlemen, lie believ- 

, an cnormot:-* gix.-wth in the adverse I Pd. were not particularly enthusiastic 
balance of trade.. The adverse balnr.c- j about that platform. They reminded him 
of trade in Lana da ngain-t the world 1 nf a scene not infrequently noted,

H011.
A. U. Blair had said about the cost 
of construction.

Mr. Paterson--The Prime Minister 
was not talking about the cost of con- 
htruetion.

Col. Ward I am aware of that.
Mr. Paterson—'That is honest. t

He proceeded to criticise the ( row's 
Kvss Pa-s agreement, comparing it 

f with the agreement with the V. P. li.. 
rW vnhioh flic former Government had pro- 
* jiOFeit. Of the subsidy of $3.600.000 to 

this road. $2.000.000 was. he .«uid, a di
rect to tin- country, and nothing
1- -d V-»vn obtained in return but pro.11- 

! t-1 of lower rate*, which would have
;r. come in any even-t. and did come long

The closing portion of Mr. Paterson’s 
speech was devoted to meeting Mr. 
Foster’s allegations that the Govern
ment had not carried out their polivies 
when in Opposition, especially in re
gard to the tariff. The principle of 
lion, gentlemen opposite was pro
tection to the extent of putting the 
tariff up 100 per cent., thus shutting

hid gone up. l:e declared, one hun- ; little boy being dragged along the street like to hear an honorable gentleman be 
dsed and four millions in four years, j by his mother in spite of strenuous pro- j ing So etraightforward, 
ami he predicted that the day of reck j tests on his part. He did not want to a Government of Achie i t î.
O ni ng was coming. How could they j go. but hi* mother held a firm grasp on | 
prevent it? he a-ked. Only in four ! his hand, and lie had to go. "1 very 
ways: Fir-l. thev had to import h*s>: much fear," said Mr. Paterson, amid
K • nd. they ivu-1 have greater home I laughter, "that William of the World 
plT-'kix*tiion: lliid. greater exports, an ; ha- got the hon. fi njleinan by the 
rerential to which was a larger popuia- ! hand."
ti-m. ai-1. finally greater economy in Mr. Foster’s Fallacies,
expenditure. . | yjr. Foster’s fiscal fallacies were then

taken up by Mr. Paterson. The argu
ment of the member for North Toronto 
was that an increase of revenue was 
proof positive that there had been an 
increase of taxation. Mr. Paterson, on
the contrary, held it to be proof positive j enue tariff a trade of $640,000,000, com- 
that the man who made such solemn as : pared with $249,000,000 under the old 
aura nee# was not a safe man to trust | protective tariff. He alluded in this 
with the finances of the country. On j connection to some criticisms as to the 
the ba»t* of Mr. Foster’s contention the ; increase in inqiorts from the United

in common with 
Tts from other coun-

,. . t ■ a ir .1 : had been increased and the postal rates I tries, and the increase from the United
nv.i-kvmx 11 trieras ai»i tmancia! Mll'" j retjut.e(j He pointed out that in 1890 States was in articles for the interest 
!? rV o : • ,! V,??L *1-0 ‘ , the average rate of taxation on each 1 of the jieople generally. He alluded
fUU. Kr” ; iX "‘ ", V U, * n ?an> * • ; *ioo 0f imports Was $18.28, and in 1906 j to other policies which the Govern-
00(1 ».rc- ..f t.h .'«Ml b,:H»nl rt.mng „ rl,l|uction n, „ ,>Vet ! „„nt hld ,.lrri,d on,. inddentiUly

Mr. l uster had talked of increased taxa eulogizing the development of the west 
tion. Continuing, he referred among under Hon. Clifford Sifton’s Ministry, 

i other things to what the member for | which evoked cheers, and concluded 
North Toronto had termed the Crow’s | with a brief summary of the general 
Nest Pa>* scandal. H011. gentlemen op- j results of the present Administration. 

; posite liad as much foundation for that j He was again heartily cheered as he 
1 as for any other of their alleged scan- sat down.

dais. They had. including Mr. Foster. Mr. Cockshutt.
j voted for the subsidy of $3.500,000. the Mr (jockshutt criticised the (Govern-

SILICIAN CHILDREN INJURED DUR
ING FIRE DRILL.

Trampled Under Foot by Their Com
rades—-One of the Exit Doors Left 
Locked When the Alarm Bell Was 
Rung.

Kattowitz, Prussian Silesia. March 
19.—During a fire drill in a school 
in tliis city this afternoon there was 

I a stampede among the children, which 
resulted in ten of the little ones being 
trampled by their comrades until they 
were unconscious. No lives were lost. 
The signal for the fire drill was given, 
but one of the exit doors was inad
vertently left locked.

With the warning bell the children 
in the sixth class started for this door. 
They found it shut against them and 

! their further progress barred. The
out imports, which would, of course, I children behind, did not know what 
cut off the revenue. The Lilierals had, ' 
however, carried out their policy, with 
the result that thev had under 1 Tev-

. 1 • , vue uaein in .m. 1 ^ ..................... ......, 01 •ll' M, f , V1?,!!'* ! post office surplus, for instance, would | States. This was
In A.bat. in :t,5l.0,(M. acres i f cal ands , Uxalion and yet the postal facilities j the growing imports 
had Le'n Ri en to the .oxemment s j habcen ilu.rca6P(j and the postal rates I tries, and the ittcreaai

the rt-i them-eive-. In their first 
p-art they had valued the kinds they 

? h-6'1 ictaiiK -l at an enormous huh— 
$30.(rf)ii.«H). if his memory served him 
light. Those w!: 1 protested laid been 

' b'-w’rd out ami thrown down by The 
GV-’.ir and the intrrented e'ieirtagc of 
Ti-.e t«4obe. and the <leal had lusred 
through the House and became nil nc- 

: ooiryli.-hvd fact. Two millions of dol- 
xluvs and thousands of acre I land ! granting of which had rnulted in the ,„r „arrving „ut „ fiKll

h»d 1 »n ! V lo th, rountrv a, Iba | "P™™* ?P ®f 1 '= Bou,ndlr.T *nd , <v whkh, h, ..id, .llow.d advGr.,
rreuM »! the ( viw1- N.^/i I'asa deal : u r,*duc,lon lhp .ratî*.°“ c.<^1 tha‘ 'n balance ,>f trade of $120.000/100 to be 
ard ,M u hvl .. . », : 1,7e.ivear* ha.d I*1'1 “«?pa«l «P the country. 11,■ dc
«" of coal hr.,'.......... . (It I «< ™ £?*ZZ\ «** '"at «“""X

had n >t deve’ % I. and lie -up- 
jKxsed they woti/d r. :. hi erlticifitig the 
( i:ix eminent on other in liters, he «!«*- j !* 
eî.tred they had" created an absolute par- i 1 
at"'*-? f »r niddlemen. W-hen he was d-

a< a subsidy. And now the lion, gentle
men talked of scandal! Mr. Paterson 

hlv defended the Government's course 
ii respect to the Yukon, and particular 

in reference to the attempt frustrât

try was in a pn:»-

, , ; cd bv the then Conservative influencesn:-unc»rtr transactions in reffrence to i : 7-’ __1 m the Senate to secure the inulding of 
j the all-Canadian railway to that Terri- 
: torv. To Mr. Foster’s rehashed attack

the pur.àa-y < f l-aml for the Kemptville 
irfe 1 ange 1:? made insinuations as to 
c.i"«Ron between the referee who derid
ed the value and the Government.

Sir Frederick Borden pointed out

perous condition. Tlie suffering 
Ontario during the past winter had 
been more intense than ever before, 
and the Minister of the Interior was 
largely responsible for it. Expendi
tures had so increased that the coun
try was staggering under the load. He 
condemned, the action of the Finance 

... , x- .1 : Minister in taking five million dollars
,h' ArctK. «Hi"”" to the.Xortli th, mMt lh,

vial emergency in full. It was, h<

AMONG THE JEWS]
Ntwt Notts About Them From 

All Over the World.

Synagogue of the Children of Moses, | 
iSotis of Judah. Limited, has lwen incor
porated at London. Ontario, with offices 
in that city. The company has been in
corporated to provide a place of worship 
for the Jews of the city of Ivondon, to 
appoint and provide for the remunera
tion of the rabbi, to make collections and 
assessments upon the members of the 
congregation, and to provide a fund for 
aged, sick and poor Jews.

United States Marshal Harry A. Weil, 
of Milwaukee, Wis., received a most 
pathetic letter from Rabbi Barsel, of 
Tiberias, Palestine, in which the writer 
describes the straits to which the Jews 
of Palestine have been reduced, and the 
great famine that is now raging there.

Prof. Sellin, of Berlin, is heading an 
expedition, supplied with funds by the 
German Oriental Association, to make 
excavations in Jericho.

There arc now about three hundred 
Jewish colonists in the vicinity of Win
nipeg.

Father Petrov is being styled by the 
Russian Jews "The Spotless Bird in the 
Midst of Black Ravens.” His book, in 
which he arraigns the clergy, landed him 
in the Fortress of St. Paul and St. Peter. 
He has been liberated now and has tak
en up anew the struggle for the emanci
pation of the Jews in Russia.

The rabbinical triumvirate instituted 
in 1808 by Napoleon I., which disappear
ed in 1844 when French Judaism was 
given a new constitution, has been re
established. In addition to the Grand 
Rabbin, two other rabbins were elected, 
forming a central consistory or Sanhe
drim. The consistory consists of 37 mem. 
tiers 34 laymen nnA three rabbis.

Herr Brôdski, the Odessa millionaire, 
celebrated his golden wedding. On that 
occasion he donated nineteen thousand 
rubles to charitable institutions.

The committee of 250 organized to 
raise funds for the United Hebrew Char
ities of New York succeeded so far in 
raising $38.700; $87.000 more is pledged.

Dr. S. Weissenherg, of Eliza bet grad, 
Russia, was supplied with the necessary 
means by the Rudolf Virchow Founduten 
to study the anthropology of the Jews 
in Palestine and neighboring lands.

Admirable heroism was shown by the 
Jews of Rochester during the burning of 
the synagogue there. Sien rushed on 
the flames and suffocating smoke to 
rescue the scrolls from being consumed 
by the fire.

Senator Paul Strauss, of Paris, has 
lieen elected vice-president of the Asso
ciation of Republican Journalists.

Dr. Bier has been appointed adjutant 
to the Sultan of Turkey. He is the first 
Jew to hold this honor.

Harris Norman, a poor Jewish peddler 
in London, England, who carried liaakets 
with small articles since his arrival from 
Poland, many years ago. died a few days 
ago. and in his trunk they found not 
less than twelve thousand pounds, or 
sixty thousand dollars/^pic money was 
wrapped up in a paper containing his 
will. One-half of the amount be be
queathed to hi# half-brother, and the 
other half to Jewish charitable institu-

The Jewish Beneficial Association of 
Pari# intends ,to build a new Jewish 
hospital with the 2.000.000 francs that it 
lias inherited from the late Baroness 
Adolphe de Rothschild.

Rabbi toffee, of Pittsburg, has under 
taken to raise .$25.000 for the relief of 
the Jewish poor of that city.

The long planned Jewish Exhibition in 
Denmark, instituted by Professor Sim- 
eouaon, is about to open at Copenhagen.

The Jewish Rakers* Union of Newark, 
N. J.. is making free distribution of 
bread among the Jewish poor three times

Samuel Schweiger. 84 vi| 
who died in Cleveland Iasi

was the matter and pressed so fiercely 
upon those ahead of them that their 
comrades against the door were Samuel Schweiger. 84 years of age. 
trampled under foot. The accident who died in Cleveland last week, was 
would have been more serious had not ■ the last resident survivor, but one. also 
some passersby heard the cries of the j * Jew. of those who fought under Kos- | 
children and came to the rescue. j suth. in 1848 and 1849. for the liberation | 

Thev managed to get the doors open of Hungary, 
and put an end to the panic. The un- ; One of those unusual incidents, which j 
conscious children were restored by j occur occasionally, took place at Pitts- 
local doctors and taken to their homes, j burg last week, when Rabbi J. Leonard ;

* I Levy officiated at the funeral of Robert
USE OF CHURCH REFUSED. I Dickson, aged 73, a ( hristian. who had j

---------  1 been a regular attendant at the Friday j
Sir Frederick Bridge May Not Visit 1 evening services at the Jewish Temple 

Ottawa. i since Rabbi Levy began to officiate

Ottawa. March 19—The Bishop of . . , .. .... ... ...
Ottawa has refused to sanction the -tovoli V '"i1- N<111 1 nrk. lie» of-
holding of Sir Frederick Bridge's fea- I f”rad *" the Harvard Mennrah Mwietr 
tival of church music in anv Church I »um. of *"« annually, to he awarded | 
of England edifice of this diocese, and I »* « Pnz” f°r the heat essay by an an
na a result the famous composer may dergraduate on a subject connected with ] 
cancel his proposed visit to the cap- • *^® wor*s and achievements of the 
’tal. The Canadian tour of the or- ' lsh

SYSTEMATIC 
S A VI NG

Many of the wealthiest and 
most successful men owe their 
first start in business to a small 
Savings Bank account.

The habit of laying aside in 
the bank a small amount from 
the weekly wage is the most 
valuable habit any man or woman 
can acquire. The amount is 
hardly missed, the sum speedily 
grows, interest accumulates, and 
soon the money for a home or to 
start a small business, is at hand.

Banks to-day welcome and 
encourage the small saver of 
money. The Bank of Hamilton 
opens its branch offices every 
Saturday night for the special 
purpose of receiving and taking 
care of the deposits of those who 
desire to save. All formality has 
bcen dispensed with. Enquire for 
the Manager ; and, beyond your 
own signature for future identi
fication when withdrawing your 
money, nothing is required. A 
bank book will to given you, 
showing how much you have in 
the bank, and this sum, or any 
part of it, can be withdrawn 
whenever desired. Highest cur
rent bank interest will be added 
to amount on deposit every three 
months.

Bank of Hamilton

BRANCHES IN HAMILTON

Open Saturday Evening 7 p m. to 9 p.m.

Soa he Haiti Mr. Foster liad belittled the, , . , t. 1 1 ' ■*•1 tunignni in Hill. |t WHS H*»
that the matter was in the first place ! putting up ° p ,a" *l* °" “ (thought, h deplorable example to set
referred to the Judge of the Exchequer j am , _£__ ___ to the financial institutions of the
Court, who hail referred it to the re-

Mr. Foster xxanted to know xvho re- 
commended the referee.

Sir Frederick Burden promptly ic- 
torted that Mr. Foster bad #; id a 
referee had been recommend'd ami 
appointed by the Government.. \s «

m diplomacy. ' < H.»” m trust,,,g to , ,onUr
occupancy myvlf. » d Mr Pat««”n- | Ixhiod ,hc bar. ior off,nc„ no grv.Y 
d ronuuk that evoked heart, lnbcrsl „ ,h„„ th„ o[ ,hf y,Mi*ilter-
cheers. j Mr. Cockshutt then waxed indignant

Providing for Capital Expenditures. oxer what he called the Quebec bridge 
Reverting for a moment to th^-que#- | bargain, and drew n gloomy picture 

ion of expenditure, he said that dur- I of factories running short time, labor 
the (onset- , unemployed in lug* centres, importsing the last eleven year# <

i.it-r , vauve regime **u,uw,wu nan oven e\ i-""" t"e i oueu ^iRies and h.tirop?
xxa- appointed by a Judge of the i'x- ■ pended on capital account, of which they j displacing home products, particularly
chequer Court. The lion, gentleman i,a(j to borrow $62,000.000. Under Lib- j woollens and agricultural implements. *
had no right to make insinuations pra| rule $127.000.000 had been expended ; Mr. Cockshutt—My policy is that

ganist of Westminster Abbey is being 
made with the sanction of the Dean of 
the Abbey, and singing of sets of 
characteristic anthems under the well- 
known composer's direction is being 
carried out in all the large cities of 
Canada. The Ottawa situation is 
unique, in that at all other centres 
where it has been planned to hold the 
festivals there has been no such dif
ficulty, the cathedral church of each 
diocese being opened to him.

Bishop Hamilton’s objection to the 
festival being held in one of tile Eng
lish churches is strictly canonical. 
"The law and custom of the Church 
are against it," he says. One of the

Jewish farmers of Connecticut have 
organized an Agricultural Association. 
So there are Jewish farmers even in 
Yankeeland.

In Argentine the Jewish colonies re 
port a good harvest. The colonists have 
gone in for stock raising, some of su
perior breeds. The butter industry has 
proved profitable and the yield is large.

The new Bulgarian law provides for 
state aid to Jewish schools.

The two Franz Joseph prizes for sci
ence and literature were axvarded to two 
Jewish journalists of Budapest, Dr. Hugo 
Esergo and Michael Pasztor.

A novel, not to say daring, experi-

liall. London, under the auspices of the 
English Dranm Society. There xvill be 
some incidental music taken from tradi
tional Hebrew melodic#, but only three 
fragOKwS of the text xvill be sung, the 
rest being given in the usual poetic die-

The Jewish Institute of Omaha, Neb., I 
lias opened night classes fur Jewish j 
children unable to attend the day 
school.

The first settlement of Jews in Cura
cao, Dutch West Indies, took place in 
10!>4. They still form a considerable ele
ment of the population and have a flour
ishing congregation.

difficulties in the way seems to he ment i# about to b? attempted in I>on

against the character of one of the 
best Judges Canada had ever had. and 
who had passed away. ( Prolong.^ Lib- 

. eral cheers.)
K Mr. Foster answered that a -linlgv 

ar.d every one el#e liked to knoxv 
pretty well what xx-as in the mind t.f 
the Government and party. 'Liberal 

v " cries of Oh. oh ! )
”*■" Mr. Foster said he had no hésitation 
: * in making the statement.

Western Timber Leases, 
j, In concluding Mr. Foster allud-J to 

the western timber land leases, nam
ing specifically those to the Imperial 
Pulp Company, of which T. A. Lur- 

... rows. M. P.. is a member.
Mr. Macdonald—The hon. gentlonnn 

y. hnoxvs that the company xvas for ne l 
f. before Mr. Burrows became a mcm- 
. ber of Parliament.
jMr. Johnston—And he and his

' friends are afraid to call Mr. Burrows 
in the Public Accounts Committee.

- . Mr. Foster closed by addresriag a 
few words to the Finance Min.ster. 
and with this parody on so nit- iinrs 
from Lowell:

on capital account, of which the hinar.ee : these things should be made in ( an- 
Mimster had borrowed only $6,000,000, j ado. and the tariff should lie adjusted 
and that had been necessitated by the 1 so that they could be made in Van 
National Transcontinental Railway. The | ada.
only thing that could lw made out of : Mr. Macdonald—Then why not move 
Mr.' Foster’s arguments in this regard i an amendment1?
xvas that none of the revenue should lie j Mr. Cockshutt evaded the challenge, 
spent oil public works canals, etc. Pen* however, and proceeded to enlarge 
pie should be taxed enough to get the ] upon the growth of imports. The 
money for such undertakings, and if j whole policy of the Government had 
sufficient could not be obtained that j brought the country to the verge «,f 
wav the rest should be borrowed. ! ruin. Even j;i me («lobe they read

lot" men marching upon the public 
buildings and asking for bread. HeWhat Sir Wilfrid Said.

Proceeding, Mr. Paterson said it had 
once again been charged thit the Prime 
Minister had said the National Trans
continental could be built for $13,000,00').

Mr. Taylor—He said it. It is there in 
Hansard.

Mr. Paterson—Any man xvho believes 
that the Prime Minister said that must 
he dex-oid of common sense. (Liberal 
cheers.) To take a sentence out of a 
speech and make no mention of its 
context is unworthy.

Mr. Taylor—Read it.
Mr. Paterson—I think th- hnn. gen

tleman needs to read it. He then ex-

urged the need of great retrenchment, 
and of a readjustment of the tariff to 
suit the needs of industries that were 
languishing and dying.

Mr. Sifton moved th® adjournment 
of the debate.

The House adjourned at 11 o’clock.

To cure a cold in one night—use Yapo-
Crwoltne. It bee bcen used extensively Pur
ina more than twenty-four years. All dtng-

♦hat those attending will contribute 
towards the expenses of Sir Frederick 
Bridge’s Canadian tour, hut it is un
derstood that such contributions are 
for the expenses only, and there is 
no thought of making money out of 
Sir Frederick Bridge's visit, which 
has been arranged largely to benefit 
the Canadian church choirs and con
gregations by bringing them in con
tact with the leadine exponent of 
sacred music of the day.

DEATH OF MR. A. J. D0NLY.

Was Registrar of Dc."ds for I rfolk 
County.

Simcoe, March 19.—Mr. A. J. Don- 
lv. Registrar of Deeds for Norfolk 
county, died this evening, after a pro
tracted and painful illness. Mr. Don- 
lv held nianx prominent positions in 
the Methodist Church. He -vas a 
member of every General Conference 
save the last, and for thirty years had 
a seat noon the Central Board of Mis
sions. He xvas also an ex-Presidont 
of the Ontario Sundnv School Assoc
iation. He was in his seventy-fourth

He is survived by a widow, two 
sons H. B. Donlv, editor of The Sim
coe Reformer, and A. W. Donly, Trade 
Commissioner to Mexico, and one 
daughter, the wife of Dr. J. A. Ivey, 
of Cobourg.

<lon by a stage production of Solomon’s 
“Song of Songs,” the greatest love poem 
ever xvritten. A number of actors and 
actresses will present it at Queen’s Gate

t DOES THIS INTEREST YOU ? t
: ---------- t
♦ A prominent physician, famous for *
♦ his success in the treatment of kid- ♦ 
^ ney anil bladder diseases, attributes a ^
♦ great deal of hi# success to the follow- #
♦ ing simple vegetable prescription :— ♦
♦ One ounce Fluid Extract Dande- ^
♦ lion ; ♦
I One ounce Compound Salatone ; ^
£ Four ounces Compound Syrup ♦
4 Sarsaparilla ; I
♦ Mix, shake well, and take in tea- ♦
♦ spoonful do»es after each meal and J
♦ again at bedtime. ♦
J Your druggist can supply the ingre- ♦

Jdients, anil the mixture can be pre- ^ 
pared at home at very little expense. * 

^ This, the doctor says, acts directly * 
♦ on tho kidneys, assisting them to til- i 
♦ ter the poisons from the blood and ♦ 
* expel sxme in the urine, at the same ♦ 
♦ time restoring the kidneys to heelthx, X 
♦ normal action. ♦

CLOTHING TORN OFF.

J. Conn's Narrow Escape From Death 
in Feversham Mill.

Feversham, March 18. Mr. J. Conn, 
xvho run# the village gri.ot mill, had a 
narrow escape from a horrible death. 
A =ha;t. whirling at the rate of 230 
revolutions lier minute, caught on his 
clothes. With xvonderful presence of 
mind, h • clutched an upright past and 
sib -.ceded in holding to ii xvhi'.a his 
cloth, s were torn from his back. Uniy 
his shot* and socks were l»ft on his 
tx/dy. He is painfully bruised, but xvill 
recover.

PIGEON'S CONFESSION.

Jr

EVERY HOUSEWIFE'S 8Ü 
AMBITION

t*. or should be, to excel In 
baking good bread and biscuit. 
Every husband likes to eee his 
wMe so ucoomD’.lshed—lor It IS 
an nncompltshmout. Use our 
fine Family Fleur—the famous 
Gold Model Brand—end you 
will roat;o pure, sweet, whole
some broad.

LAKE l* BAILEY 
Main Street East

- _ "Hu* Railway Commission has ordered
The Sherman anti-trust law will lw a night-watchman to be pieced on the 

modified e.i as to exempt labor organs» Grand Trunk Thames street vroaaira at I
lions from its operations Unger so 11 %.

♦ We feel that a great manv redden- 4
♦ will be pleased to learn of this simpb ♦ 
f prescription, and knowing the ability ♦ 
» of the physician whose formula it is, ^
♦ we do not hesitate to recommend it 4 
^ to anv euflerei.

‘ ....... ..........................:

Montreal Court-houae Robbery Story 
Was Made Up.

St. Vln'-prU de Paul. Marob 17.—Y'esterday 
; Pigeon, oliss l.'egnais, declared lu the pre

sence of Chief Provincial Dectlve MoClsklll 
t». .. -Li, t&r.leased participation In thy Mon- | 
tr^al court house robbery, which crime Syrian 
1; terperlcr iiobtrika is charged with nevor 
existed, and that he never stole the mon.'y 
himself—in fact, he never was lu the Crown 
and peace office from where the $1.800 d-d- ,

rif-u*- >3id that be never knew Hobelka, . 
auu t Vill he toid cs to participation iu the j 
rc-'-er, was a he**. While he w as awaiting 
tua- a; Ac jaL another man came to htm ! 
and urg>: ’..lui tu lake the rczvonslSIllty of | m

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and installation! 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER ® BROAD

Quality Counts
That is why GOLD SEAL and COOK’a 

VRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park Streets. \ 

'Phone 1,617.

After ue con-ipiravy had been fully hitched 
a pl-in cf the court bouse xvas put under the 
band of hie hit. and he told the story which 
Ltd been rch?arncd between him and the inca 
w: 0 ù'Od engtneyed the .scheme.

I: Id expeored that Ihera will shortly bo

E. K. PAS5 REPAIRS WATCHES
In flret clean manner.

See our large stock of Jewelry. Small rent 
enables ui to sell at very close profits. Q014 
watches, wedding rings and licenses, 
mo nd*.

Jewelry made to order
a K. PASS, English Jeweler
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ACCURATE 
AND LATEST TIMES SPORTS RIGHT TO 

THE MINUTE

RUSSIAN LION
IN FAST TIME.

Hackenschmidt Downed Three 
Men at Philadelphia.

Scores In Last Night’s Champion
ship Bowling Games—E. T. 
Shipp Won at 10 to 1.

T*M'la<klphia. March 20.—Geo. Hacken- 
eohmidt, the Russian wrestler, in saivces- 
eive touts 'here lari night threw Emil 
Stegerouellev, the German wrestler, Carl 
Darschu, of Camden. N. J., and Henry 
Paulson, of Minneapolis.

Che Russian floored StegemueWer in ô 
minutes 24 seconds; ILarselm in .1 min
utes 4.i .seconds, and Paulson in 5 min
utes 35 seconds. Hackeneehmidt used a 
bar and neck hold tt» seen re a fall in 
every case, and showed wonderful speed. 
HACKENSCHMIDT'S RULES.

New York, March 20.—If any man 
on earth should know how to become 
strong George Hackenschmidt. the 
Russian lion, world's champion wrest
ler. is the man.

Hackenschmidt is probably the 
Strongest man that ever exhibited his 
power in public. Asr n weight lifter he 
can easily eclipse the performances 
of the old time strong man, Eugene 
Sandow. As a wrestler he has beaten 
champions outweighing him a hun
dred pounds - the greatest giants of 
the European circuit. And in- spite of 
his enormous muscular power lie has 
maintained amazing quickness. He 
is an expert acrobat as well .is a 
wrestler and a weight lifter.

Hackenschmidt*s measurements show 
that there is something behind his power 
besides the necessary nervous energy. 
Look at th -m: Height, 5 feet 10 incues; 
weight, 20» pounds, stripped; neck, 22 
inches; chest, 52 inches; waist, 33 inches; 
biceps. 2» inches; forearm. 17 inches ; 
thigh. 23 inches, calf, 10 inches.

His nci-k is four inches larger than 
that of Jeffries; his chest three inches 
larger: his waist three inches smaller; 
his biceps three inches larger, his fore
arm two inches larger; his thigh an inch 
larger; his calf two inches larger.

Here are llackenschinidt’s ideas of be
coming strong:

"The important thing is to wish to 
be strong and to think of it all the 
time. Anyone who determines to ?.• 
strong can accomplish things that 
will surprise his friends.

"The explanation is easy. If you 
desire to gain in strength and you 
keep thinking about it you will na 0 
urally do the things that help you.
If you pick up something without 
thinking your muscles act with the 
least possible effort. Rut if you think 
while you are lifting it you conscious 
ly contract your muscles and get ! 
more exercise.
POLICE HOLD ON “HACK.”

New York, March 11).—Georges Hack- I 
ensehmidt’s wrestling tourney got a jolt j 
last night in Brooklyn that put it to the 1 
mat in a jiffy. Inspector Houlihan got 
a too hold on it at the Claremont avenue 
rink, and while a thousand spectators 
jeered and howled put it down ami out 
of business in less than a minute.

Hack's managers had overlooked the 
formality <»f securing a permit to give 
the exhibition, and the police did the 
rest.

W hen about a thousand spectators 
had settled comfortably in their seats 
and the show was due to begin an an- 
a mneer mounted the platform and told 
them there.would not be nnv exhibition 
because <>f police interference. They had 
insisted on seeing the legal permit.

It was as if a match had been touched 
to a barrel of gasoline. "Where do we 
com;- in ? Why did you take our nionev 
when vou had ho right to give an exhi
bition? What about our coin? Where's 
Hack, let him explain It.” All this was 
shouted at the embarrassed announcer, 
who fled precipitately when the thunder 
of angry voices assailed his ears.

•Hackenschmidt finally appeared and 
addressed the crowd, telling them he was 
sorry, indeed, that he could not show 
Brooklynites what a great wrestler he 
whs. but the police wouldn't let him. 
He was interrupted by insistent demands 
for a return of th-* coin paid for tickets 
and he, too, gave it up.

Finally those holding coupons qr those 
who could show that they had purchased 
tickets were refunded their money and 
the big rink was soon deserted. 
BURNS AND GOTCH.

Ohicago, March 20.—Frank Goteh, the 
American champion wrestler, who is to 
meet Hackenschmidt in this city, April 
3, reached the city yesterday, and said 
that he intended to take up some stren
uous preparation for the big mat con
test. “Fanner" Martin Burns will reach 
here next Monday, and will train with 
him at the new Illinois Athletic Club.

Goteh also intends to get Tom Winkle- 
hoefer and one or two other strong local 
men to aid him in his work. He t.aid 
that lie intended making n specialty of 
road work for the next two weeks.

E. T. SHIPP WON.
He Wei 10 to 1 In the Betting 

Yesterday.

New Orleans, March 20.—Favorites 
had the best of yesterday's card at 
Cit> Park track, five winning out of 
the seven races. The two-vear-old 
race furnished a clôse contest between 
Anonette, at G to 5, and Anne' McGee, 
at P to 5, the first and second choices! 
The former won through the good ride 
given her by Jockey Lee. The fourth 
race resulted in a fierce duel between 
E T. Shipp and Toy Boy. The lat
ter showed speed, but was never able 
to shake off E. T. Shipp, and when 
the stretch was reached K. T. Shipp 
proved the better, and won by a safe 
margin. He was 10 to 1.
FOR CARTER HANDICAP.

New York, March 20.—W. 8. Vos-

burgh, official handicapper of the 
Jockey Club, announced yesterday the 
weights for the Carter Handicap, to 
be run at Aqueduct on April 15, and 
the handicap scheduled for the first 
day of the spring meeting at Jamaica. 
V1--3 weights aie as follows:

Carter Handicap, Seven Furlongs :
Chas. Edward 126. Dr. Gardner 124, 

Jack Atkin 122. Glorifier 122, Nealon 
122, Brooklyn Nymph 119. Baby Wolf 
118, W. H. Carey 116. Bat Masterson
104, Cohort 104, Spooner 108, Penarris 
103, Lad of Langden 102. Hyperion II. 
102. Berkeley 100, Aletheuo 100, Uncle 
115. Jacobite 114, Meelick 112, Rifle
man 111, Gretna Green 110, Saracin- 
esca 110, Ha la va 110, Red River 108. 
Cairngorm 108. Martin Doyle 106. 
Sir Lynnewood 108. Tony Faust 107. 
Tileling 107. J. C. Core 106. Oxford
105, Chapultepec 105, Wei bourne 105, 
Mark Anthony II. 105. Don Enrique 
105, Old Honesty 104, Veil 100. Mike 
Sutton 100 Magazine 100, Angelas 99. 
Bern- Maid 99, Faust 99. King Cobalt
99, Tony Bonero 98, Restigouclie 96. C. 
W Burt 96, The Wrestler 96, Rally 96, 
Transvaal 95. Rosegal 95, The Shaugh- 
raun 94, Rosimiro 93. Zienap 93. Blue 
Heron 92. Banvali 90.

The Excelsiar Handicap. 11-16 miles 
—Nealon 126, Charles Edward 124, Dr. 
Gardner 123, Klorifier 123, Montgom
ery 122.. Jack Atkin 119, Superman 110, 
Brookdale Nymph 118, Baby Wolf 116. 
McCarter 113, Rifleman 111. Saraein- 
esca 110, Cairngorm 109, Martin Doyle 
109. Gretna Green 108. Red River 107. 

j Tony Faust 107. Temaceo 106. Old 
Honesty 105, Chapultepec 105, Don 
Enrique 105. Lawrence P. Dalev 104. 
Yankee Girl 103, Spooner 102, Cohort
100, Lad of Langden 100, Magazine 
99. Johnnie Blake 99, Aletheuo 99, An- 
velus 99, Faust 99, Light Wool 98. 
Beikeley 98, Tony Bonero 97. Long 
Ball 97, Rialto 95. Restigouclie 95. 
Ingham 95. Wave Crest 95, Chalfonte 
94. Transvaal 93, The Shaughraun 93. 
Zionap 92, Banvali 90.
IN THE PADDOCK.

The Los Angeles meeting will prob
able be extended two weeks beyond 
the date at which it was originally in
tended to close.

The application of "Dynamite Jack” 
Thornby for a trainer’s license was 
laid on the table a* the recent meeting 
of the Jockey Club stewards.

\ Canadian company has been or
ganized to obtain a share of me live 
stock insurance business which has so 
far been altogether in the hands of 
English companies.

It is reported as a fact that when 
Charles Reed purchased the farm in 
Ternessee, afterwards made famous 
under the name of the Fairview Stud, 
lie flipped a coin with the owner. Col. 
Acklan, as to whether the purchase 
price would he $50,000 or $60.000. Mr. 
Reed won and paid $50,000. The next 
day unpaid taxes amounting to $800 
was also the mason for a coin being 
flipped, and this time Mr. Reed lost. 
He recently sold the farm for $75.000. 
He had expended many thousands 
upon it in improvements.

POWERS IN TORONTO.
Eastern League President Pleased 

With the Outlook.

Toronto. March 20. A heavy cold with 
which President "Pat" Powers was suf
fering seemed to be I withering the chief 
high mogul of the Eastern League more 
than baseball affairs when he was here 
yesterday. His illness is not serious, 
however, and he hopes to recover in 11 
day or two. He had very little to say 
in connection with the game, but express 
ed the opinion that the Eastern League 
confronts the best season in its history. 
Every city in the circuit is enthusiastic, 
and there is not a weak team in the 
eastern octette. The president left last 
night for Montreal to assist the new 
owners down there to whip matters into 
shape. Vasev will have the Royals report 
at Easton. Pa., for early practice.

.Manager Mike Kelley left town last 
night for Charlottesville. Ya., where he 
will meet his battery men to-day. The 
remainder of the team will report Mon
day or Tuesday. Bats and uniforms were 
sent to the camp yesterday.

Mr. Powers has five umpires in line, 
three of last year’s lot, and is after on 

.other one to complete his list. He is not 
prepared to announce their names until 
the schedule meeting, about April 1. This 
meeting has been delayed to oblige Chap
lin. of Rochester, who is away hunting, 

j and Stallings, who is in the south.
I BIG THREE NINE.

The annual meeting of the Big Three 
Baseball Club will be held at the Moun
tain View on the evening of Monday, 
when the election of officers for the 
coming season will be held, and any 
other business of the club will be taken 
up. All those wishing to secure a posi
tion on the team should be present.

SHERRING AS TRAINER.
The Toronto Mail-Empire says to-

“One man who -dmirid go a® trainer 
and adviser to the Marathon men is 

I Billy Sherring, of Hamilton. By his 
j win at Athens, when lie went there at 
j hw own expense, he awakened interest 
I In athletics in tide country, and made 

puiari'bia the financing of a Canadian 
I team. It must be remembered that this 
I \vi” be tfco fifth ert <;f Olympic games 
! wince 1 HOC. when they were held at 
; Athene, but the first time that Canada 
1 ever t Y night of sending représenta- 
! lives. Sh erring’s experience would be 
! invaluable to the Marathon men. and 

the Marathon race is the much coveted 
j prize of the whr>’e games, 
j muaike are inspired in the
• hope that the Canadian Olympic Com

mittee will not show' favoritism, but 
make up a team only of men who can 
show that they have quality to com
pare with the records of world's cham
pions and only those men should go to 
Ivond'on as Canada’s representative nth-

BOWLING SCORES.
Brendas Woa Two Games In City 

League Series.

In the City Bowling League series, the 
Brendas last night took two games from 
the Fernleighs. The scores:

M’KELVEY’S TEAM WON.
The McKelvey team defeated Mitch

ell's team at the Brunswick alleys last 
night by one pin. The scores were : 

Mitchell's Team*
Fritz .... ............ 135 137 101 373
AfriVwi . . ................ 172 135 152 459
Freeborn ................ 133 155 172 460
Mitchell . .............. 167 168 236 571

697 595 661 1S(VI
McKclvcv's T< am.

Rrid .............. 116 172 140 428
McKelvev .............. 138 171 151 4110
Pen cock . .............. 128 140 176 414
Thomson .............. 132 196 204 532

. 514 079 671 1864

l Comment and Chat \
Perhaps Mrs. Tommy Burns laughed 

herself sick, after she heard of the 
Roche fiasco. ^

Since Dick Croker left Tammany Hall 
he has evidently lost much of his cun- 
niu*. . „ .

Pretty soon some of these alleged 
humorists will begin to realize that 
Tommy Bums is a sûre enough figheter.

Jem Roche, who was a spectator at

McQuillan ..
Brendas.

.. .. 148 163 151 462
the Burns-Pnlmer bout in London, said 
the beaten man fought like an old wo- 1

Barclay ■ . . .. .. 157 121 118 396 man. In his interview after the Dublin
Roadhouse .. .. .. 155 148 156 459 occurrence the Irishman wisely com - |
Leckie .. .. . ... 120 118 177 415 mented only on the speed of the chain-
Gray............ ........ 148 142 186 476 pion.

728 092 788 2208 Chas. Moran, who will captain the

C. Laird
Fernleighs. 

. . . 131 139 126 396
Hamilton baseball team this season, ; 
played short for Rochester last year.

H. Hcn-ncisv .. .. 145 148 172 405
........ 170 144 164 478 London Free Press: A country “En- j

t assels . . .. .. .. 116 136 114 366 quirer” submits the following:
l-aiug.......... ........ 100 198 173 531 "Deer Sportin’ Editor*—If you was an

— — umpire in ball game for the champion-
722 765 749 •2236 ship of the county and yer brother was j

DEMAREST 
BREAKING RECORDS.

! Chicago. March 19. Calvin Demarest, 
I of Chicago, defeated Ferdinand Poggen- 
1 burg, of New Vork. in the matinee game 
! of the national amateur championship, 
j billiard tournament yesterday, by a score 
. of 400 to 135. For the third time in five 
days’ play Demarest has broken an nma- 

i leur billiard record—the .high run twice, 
and the high average once. In the thir
teenth time tip Demarest broke his own 
world’s record of 168 by two points.

SHORT ENDS.
Little Paragraphs of Sport From Fa 

and Near.

England, Australia a ml Africa will 
play a series of six cricket test matches 
in England during 1909, each playing the 
oth?r three games.

The French Rugby football 1 team in 
England was defeated by Wales, 36 to 4.

The international figure skating 
championship of Great Mritain has been 
won by Mrs. Greenough Smith.

The Mar vie bone Cricket Club eleven, 
visiting Australia, played a drawn game 
on March 4 with South Australia. The 
match was limited to three days, and 
could not be finished. In the first inning 
M. C. C. scored 404 against 445. and had 
made 134 for 4 wickets in the second 
when stumps were drawn. Gunn, for 
the visitors, scored 102..

Stirling. March 18.—It is said here 
that a local man, Mr. A. Sharp, of Glen 
Ross, w”l probably enter the walking 
eoutr-t for the championship of CaiunLa 
to la* held at ePlcrbcro’ during the 
month of April.

Reach’s Official American League 
Guide for 1908 is out. The 1908 Reach 
Guide is the begt hand book of the kind 
ever issued by this or any other pub
lisher. This is the seventh annual is
sue of the Reach Guide ns the official 
hand book of the American Iveaguc. and 
the twenty-six th consecutive year of its 
publication as a book of record and re
ference for the entire baseball world. 
To? (rook is on sale at 10 cents at the 
news eta

playin’ on the visitin’ team. It is the 
ninth innin’s an’ there’s two men out an’ 
tiler’s nil awful crowd veilin’ like sin. 
The home team’s ahead one run an’ yer 
brother’s on second base waitin' 1er some 
body to bring him home. The next man 
up hits one out to centre field and the 
centre fielder catches it on the first 
bounce and throws it home. Teh seethe 
plate better yell run up teh watch yer 
brother score, an' the dura ball thrown 
in by the fielder is late enough and yçr 

! brother would have scored any how, but 
J it hits you in front o’ the plate jes as yr 
brother scores, an’ the catcher don't get 
the ball because you the umpire has 
stopped it. There’s a turble crowd an’ 
they’re waiting for your decision. Now, 
Mr. Sportin’ Editor, what would yo do 
if you were the umpire?”

Ans.- I’d make a bee line for the. bark 
fence and never stop running till I got

The appeal issued by Lord Deshoroqgh 
to the British public for funds for the 
Olympic Council, of which he is chair
man. calls attention to the following 

I .points:
I “The Olympic games will be held in 
1 this country for the first time since their 
i inception in 1890.

“As they take place every four years, 
and as several countries desire to hold 
them, a very long time must elapse be
fore they will again be celebrated in the 
British Isles..

“The athletic world will expect a hi eh 
standard to be set in this country, which 
is the birthplace of so many modern 
forms of athletics.

“The British Isles have a reputation 
for hospitality, to kfpp up which cannot 
be better exercised than on this occasion, 
when so many represent a fives of differ
ent countries will bo visiting us for the 
games.

j Arrangements have been made for a 
series of three indoor baseball matches 

j for the club championship of the oily 
between the Ramblers and the Nationals. 
The first game will be ,p la wed next Fri
day night at the Alexander Rink.

LADIES T0PLAY
BASKETBALL.

j The young ladies of the Y. \V. C. A.
I who looked so charming in their gym- 
j nasium suits during their game last Fri- 
I day will play a game next Wednesday 

evening with the team representing the 
1 Toronto Young Women’s Christian Guld, 

who have been playing together for sev
eral years, and think they are unheal - 

1 able. The local' Y. W. C. A. team is be 
• ing coached by Messrs. Guy lxmg and 
i Fred Arnold in the fine points of the 
1 game, and Miss Trusler, who holds the 
I position of captain and general instriu- 
, tor of the team, feels confident that her 
; team will win out. Reserved seats may 
! be had at Nordheimer’s IS King street 
’ west. now. and general admission tick- 
i ets from the young ladies or at the box 
office of the Alexandra rink. There 

I will be skating before the game, with 
1 band in attendance.

J2
Begg ® Shannon *

The Best Store for Men 44 James St. North

-j*

PRESENT DAY 
FIGHTERS TOO FAST
As a Result Most of Them Are 

Short Lived.

------------------------------------------------------------------—

LARGEST CUSTOM TAILORS IN CANADA

¥ g,9 “If It’s frem Lyons’
LfjlmS it Fits-

Easter Bargains
Every Suiting. Rain and Covert Coat

ing we are showing for Easter was im
ported by us direct from the leading 
British Mills. They are absolutely cor
rect in style and are remarkably good

We make a suit to order for the same 
price you pay for the ready made arti
cle. It is infinitely superior in style, 
workmanship, trimmings, etc. The fit 
we absolutely guarantee. You will con
cede that there is no economy in ready
made clothes when you see

j Philadelphia, March 19.—Quite a box- 
! ing confab was on the tapis the other 
j evening between Matty Matthews and 

Rulie Ferns, both former welterweight 
champions. The boxing fans assembled 
were comparing the present-day fighters 
to champs of former years. They vir
tually agreed the present-day fighter 
will not last the wear and tear of ring 
encounters like the fighters of the past.

Why ? Because the newcomers are n- 
mile-a-minute fellows who tear in at the 
drop of the hat. Shun bang, take terrific 

i punches to land one, the outcome being a 
J quick victory, but, like everything else, 
j the reaction from quick victories is their 

undoing. It is the boy who van beat 
! a fellow in two rounds, should he care 
| to assimilate punishment, but takes sev- 
1 era I rounds to do it, and receives no 
I punishment. Thai system Joe G ans lias 
j followed, and lie has outlasted all the 
lightweights. "That is my explanation 
of Gans* wonderful career,” Spoke Mar- 

: vin Smith.
■ They then turned their firing guns on 
to the financial question of ring eneoun-

“How many fighters have really fought 
winner take all?” asked Bezenah.

"I cannot recall one of recent years,” 
answered Matty.

“Well, boys, l am a chap that once 
did it.” sp<rke up Rube.

“Listen, went on. Rube. “About the 
second time I went east 1 met Bobby 
Dobbs in Buffalo. Though I was not 
actually well. 1 won the decision. Well, 
the boxing game was red-hot in Buffalo 
then. There was a clever lightweight 
there in the game on a par with Frank

î Erne, Sammy Callahan, who has since 
died. Welt, Callahan had an army of 

i admirers there and f never had seen him 
in action. He saw me win over Dobbs, 

I and as I say, I displayed nothing bril- 
i liant in the bout.
! "Callahan and his admirers thought 1 
I looked like soft picking, and made no 
1 hones m expressing their opinion. Well, 
i there lived in Buffalo the best sportsman 
j I ever knew, and 1 have travelled the 
j world over. His name is Charlie Wilson. 
I Well. Wilson took up my interests and 
J matched me to meet Callahan, winner 
j take all. low. 1 had far from a hank 
j roll. About the day befvre the contest, 
j 1 approached Mr. Wilson. Say. Charlie,’ 
j says I. ‘don’t you think you had better 
put a little division in purse. You know 

j I won’t have no money to pay vou for 
I things that you are doing for me.’ and 
i he had the best quarters and trainers I 
1 ever had.

“ ‘Ixink here, Rube,’ said Wilson. ’Don’t 
! let ant tiling worry you in the money 
j line. You are to meet this fellow winner 
j take all. and if you dose I’ll buy your 
I ticket hack to Kansas and hand you a 
| $50 note besides. Now you are in bet- 
j ter shape than when vou met Dobbs.
and take it from me, you will win gal- 

j loping,’ said Wilson.
j “Well, it was the elixir of perpetual 
j life in his words, and when 1 met Calla
han and the bell sounded for round one, 

I T just feinted and dropped the haymaker 
on poor Callahan’s jaw, and it was all 
over. One of the quickest bouts over 
seen in Buffalo. From then on all Cal
lahan’s admirers became my friends and 
I guess i have won them many a dollar,” 
remarked the Rube ns the session broke 
up.

Our Special Easter 
Suit at..................
Our Special Rain 
Coat at ..................

$20:“
$151»

Are you still wearing vour winter 
hat? When you get ready to shift, see 
our new swell hats for spring, all colors, 
all shapes. $2.

Lyons Tailoring Co.
114-116 James Street North

Union foi bel on every garment. 
Brantford, St. Catharines. Chatham.

WORLD’S MOST WONDERFUL MAN |

j Tact and Diplomacy of the London 
Policeman.

I (By Frank Dilnot in London Daily 
Mail.)

The London policeman, when the
Children’s Bill becomes law. will
have to add to hit. many onerous and 
serious duties that of taking cigar
ettes. from , boys in the street.

The picture of the constable en
gaged in this paternal occupation
made members of the House of Com
mons smile. Those who smiled can
not know what a wonderful man the 
London constable is. They have now 
realized how he is able to step, so 
to speak, from the desperate burglar 
to the misehevious schoolboy with no 
break in his calm dignity. They do 
not understand that we have in our 
London streets men who would with 
exactly the same placid confidence set 
about pacifying a crying baby and 
quelling a revolution by the mob.

No one who knows him can doubt 
that the London policeman is one of 
the most remarkable men in the 
world.

With sidelights on London life 
which would have been the envy of 
Sam Weller, he carries n vast store of 
what may he called artificial learn
ing in his head. He even has to touch 
the fringe of several loa-ncd profes
sions. But. all this goes for little be
side his knowledge of human nature 
and his inexhaustible fund of tact.

Conceive the position of the police
man who has to deal with the ladv 
of education, for the sake of her pol
itical principles, clinging tightly to 
railings or flinging herself on the

pavement ! Well, the London police
man lias learned to unclasp her fin
gers from the railings with a gentle 
force. He hafc learned to raise her 
from the ground with a smile on his 
face. If she struggles on going to the 
station he takes her by the arm and 
quietly forces her along while he pre
tends not to be forcing her, makes 
believe that she is going of her own 
free will. There was something truly 
great in the constable who, taking 
a "Suffragette” to the police station 
a few days ago, accorded her freedom 
to put her hat straight before a Press 
photographer took her portrait.

But tact and diplomacy arc not the 
only things that make the London pol
iceman so remarkable.

First of all. the London policeman 
has to be a lawyer. He has to carry 
in his mind not only some of the gen
eral principles, but also scores of pro
visions under which he may summon 
and in some cases arrest a man. For 
instance, under the Intoxicating Li
quor Laws he has to remember four
teen things for which he must report 
keepers of licensed premises. He has 
to watch closely the opening of new 
premises and the closing of old ones. 
Then, again, the Motor-enr Act has 
imposed upon the policeman the ne
cessity of knowing thirty offences, 
which have to he reported. He has 
also to learn in what circumstances 
he has the right to arrest a man. 
Sometimes he must smile at the legal 
duties he has to carrv in his mind. 
For instance, under the instructions 
of the Commmissioner, lie has to see 
there is no "birds-nesting” in the 
London streets.

The London policeman has to be a

doctor. He has to assist people whip 
have been rescued from the wat^r 
and are apparently drowned. (Inci
dentally he is instructed to rescue 
them, and often does.) Then a oone
stable renders first aid in aceideoitii. 
Having diagnosed a broken leg. hë 
quickly sets it in extemporised splints, 
so that the injured person, may be 
safely conveyed to a doctor. He id, 
moerover, the protector of tha- publijp 
from various kinds of deadly dangeif. 
For instance, lie is coldly and lucid
ly instructed what to do in. the cas* 
of infernal machines. His instruc
tions are as follows :

Quench or disconnect fuse if burp-

Plaee under water.
Remove to a safe place.. ..o vr
He is taught, bow to stop ruhaWAy 

horses. He must run by their side 
in the same direction, and seize hold 
of the reins. Be has also the excit
ing duty of killing mad dogs in. the 
streets.

He is taught how to deal with out
breaks of fire, how to get the occu
pants of the house out quickly, how 
to help the firemen when they ë-rriv^. 
He is the protector of animals in the* 
streets. He summons or arrests per
sons whom he deems to be cruel. h 
an injured horse is lying helpless in 
the roadway lie at once sends for the 
veterinary surgeon, using telephone, 
telegraph, or cab. He seizes all stray 
dogs and takes them to the station.

! With all bis other occupations the 
I London policeman is a free-lance de- 
I tcetive. At night he watches houses 
! and notes that lights are to be seen 
j in their usual places. Should he see 
: unusual lights he ascertains theiir 
cause. If he suspects the presence of 
criminals he has at once to en tori 
In tile streets he Ins to watch ay. 
furniture moved between six at night 
and eight in the morning, the infer
ence being obvious.

The London policeman has officially 
to be a gentleman, and generally is 
so without qualification. He assists 
pedestrians, giving special help to the 
infirm, the aged, the very young, and 
ladies. All inquiries made of him hie 
is to answer civilly and as well àfe 
he can. He has to help to trace misa
ine persons and to recover animals 
stolen in the streets. Scores of other 
duties lie in front of him. Should 
he come across an unauthorised pro
cession in the streets he has to follow 
it. to its destination. If he sees a let
ter-box filled to the brim with letters 
lie has to send to the post office and 
to the nearest police station, and wait 
at the letter-box until an official ar
rives. He warns people against 
throwing fruit,-skins on the pavement, 
and servants and others against shak
ing door-mats in the streets after eight 

! in the morning. At one hour he is 
; dealing with domestic trivialities, in 
the next with the great tragedies of 
life.

Conmee Said “Liar.”
Ottawa. March 19. -When Mr. Hen

tier .-on, of Haliton, referred to Mr. Con
nue to-du y as representative of the 
Gr- it. Lakes BralgSng Co., Mr. Connièé 
caked him a coward and a liar.

"Ignorance of d. vei.v; mode him use 
such wordy,’’ said Mr. Henderson.

Apostle Atherton Arrested.
Louis, March 19.—-Rev. Albert 

Athen^on, of St. Thomas, Out., who 
style* hkn~e’f “The Thirteenth Apostle, 
ordlined with power to cast out devils 
and other evil frdri'ts by the levying on 
of bands,” was arraigned in pa lice court 
to-day, on charges preferred by Nellie 
SteV.on, 14 years old1.

The ease whs continued until March 
20th, to give the opestle time to raise 
funds to pay his attorney’s fees. ‘ij

Druggist Heavily Fined.
St. Catharines, Out.. March 19.—Omar 

Jch-n tonic was fined $100 for filling a 
prescription in his drug store at.Thor- 
old. He is not a graduate of the On
tario School of Pharmacy, and filled 
a prescription for Miss Grant, daughter 
of Inspector Grant, of the O. S. P.

Emile Richebourg used to get $ 
each for his novels before they npp 

l in book form.
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EXTRAVAGANCE 
OF WHITNEY.

Treasurer Matheson Delivers His 
Badge! Speech.

Able Criticism of the Finances by 
Mr. E. J. B. Prose.

Great Increase In the Cost of 

Government.

which we propose to float as soon as 
times are somewhat better, we shall have 
plenty of money to carry ont all the 
capital expenditures reasonably required 
by this Province not only in erecting 
public buildings, but also colonization 
roads and various public works.

The Credit of Ontario.

from supplementarv revenue; $235.090 
front Un T. & X. O. Railway; $240.007 
front mining licenses and fees, and $207.- 
945 from royalties. This came to a tot* l 
he said, of $3.045,902. and for this am
ount the people should be thankful to 
the late Administration. The increase 
in expenditure last year, he pointed out. 
w*s $1.170.940. which was the largest 
increase since 1903. when it was $1.175.- 
570. but the next year the Ross Govern-

Toronto. March 20.—The receipts of 
Li the Province for 1908. accordang to the 

budget presented by the Provincial Trv.i- 
'âurer at yesterday’s meeting of the 1-cg 

i*hnture, wiM amount to $7.921.772.08. In 
addition to tliis there are in the <iov- 
rmn.tnt's hau l cash balances amounting 
to $1,074,084.00. making a total of $;L- 

' 595.856.15. The estimated expenditure 
:Tl.is-%o fur, for there are still the sujiple- 

• iiicnttiry estimates to come down, $7 - 
'800,000. Among the receipts for tire 
present year the Provincial Treasurer 
1ms inehidivl $500.000 f- r timber du«*s, j produc

Mr. Matheson. proceeding to illustrate 
the condition of the Province's credit,
stated that the London loan, for which . ... -
,l„ underwriters ,«rid mi». during ™m,rv‘: ,

s? :;e:l 8. X fortnight ngn. .. .he lwgi„ * ^ «•».' ™-f *<
niug of this month, ihev were .........g ;M-4e, or .bunt oO per cent "or-.*-
.1 , i i . h- i-i iw.ivi.iie -l h . "O" >ucn an increase, he contended, the ithe l.„.du.„ lu,, . «-■ * ;• *" ! ,.r„vi„„ „llglll h,„ , r_rv,
.drwne, m n„r ,„d.t .. three per cenV ^ ur^" th,t ||lc
,n the put three months 1W. no ,;„.,rn.,M.„. before eronomk.1,
,h,„bt that our rro.1I and he -„.„l the R«, Government 
time, get easier, and ,hriflv OTeemiHÜ.
mav be quite possible to float a loan in
England so as to attract the money to very Large Increase.
Canada at a reasonable rate of interest. - |n support of hb remarks Mr. Pense by proxy may.^hcreertr. be m«de si 
It" we could only get our securities on j referred to the expenditure under the 
the trustee list ill England there would vivii government, which he
l** no difficulty in selling our bond.- at ^dlU_ im-reased 7U per cent, since
99 to i»r.'’ i:im. the expenditure lor civil govern-
• Passing on t<i bis estimates of income ^ mrlll Hat ->#3»,474 in aiul now
for the coming year, the Provincial ! u WWs proposed to increase this to 
Treasurer statist that estimated r**~ -SiSX.UUO. vilier increases since 1904 
ccipts for 118*8 were $7,921,thi0, to which nulrj i,v .Xir. Pease were: Administra - 
might l»e added $300.000 earnings of the u| jU!t^ ^ per vent.; education
Temiskaming & Northern thitario 8*«- texchnuug tue » cnvr-ityi, 50 per cent.; 
way. making a total of $8-221.000. Mut ]1,ionization, 116 p.-i cent.: Agricultural 
he regarded as a conservative estimate. , ohege, i«k. |»er vent.: marines, 39 per 
Among the sources of revenue was tue , ld.ni_. p,iwic uuildmgs, 33 percent., and 
Provincial mine, which expected t«i un^mnnms service--. 43 per vent. At 

and the Provincial . e |ttvB. ,wmiuei l .mice laiei

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

Homestead Regulations
ANT even numbered section rt Domin

ion La nod i in Manitoba or the North
west Provinces, exception 8 and 26. nut re

served. may be homesteaded by any per»°° 
tbv sole hesd ot a family, or male over IS 
rears of age. to the extent of one-quarter 
action, of m acres, more or less. 

Application for homestead entry must be 
the applicant at a Do-

______________, « tmh-newh *■“»
by proxy may. however, be m^de *t “ 
Axeccy oa certain conditions by the father 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister of 
n-o Intending homesteader.

An application lor entry or eanceliat-oa 
made personally at any Sub-agent's o.Ilc-e 
may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-ageut. 
*l the expense of me applicant, and it tbe 
land applied for la vacant on receipt of the 
telegram such application Is to have prior
ity and the land will be held until the ne- 
<w«wr7 papers to complot» tbe uwnoaclto" 
are received by mail.

in caae of ‘ personationor fraud tha ap
plicant will forfeit all priority of claim t* 
It entry baa been granted it will be sumivar- 
Gy cancelled.

RAILWAYS

One Way
Colonist Excursions 

to the West
Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 

daily until April 29, 1908.
To the following pointa:
$45.05, Vancouver, B.C.
$4605, Spokane, Wash.
$46.05, Seattle, Wash.
$46.05, Portland, Ore.
$47.50, San Francisco, Cal.
$47.50, Los Angeles, Cal.
$53.00, Mexico City.
Tickets a^so sold to certain other 

points in proportion.
Full information may be obtained 

from Chas. E. Morgan, city agent; 
W CJ. Webster, depot agent.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

treasurer mentioned ;hat the first car"wluo',1. owins to the financial stringency. * - - , , .
— «'•*■* A™ ü» ;;;„7
budget *K tin»* 1 h,» Pi nx in.-ial mill*» «* I -, e» »____:___t. x___ ikon» IHilariai

slock, h. V., lieu declare»* th.tt the late 
t.oxerii-iieui were an “unscr upulous 

. . . . .. baud vi iraiuliUi," and yet hv «me
I of the Temhikaining i Northern Uni arm lam-l m -,-»e wny sucii erm-

Sfl$$ectfl to prwluoe $109.000. Tbe Hon. j Railway. , ,-ui eouid -.«■ directed against any
Where It Will Come From. i Government by a legal man. Lawvvi»

The Hrovim-e «ouU. of coursr. h«ve ‘ .lui ni- I»... '..ad le-eired W61M1 Hum 
the advantage ot the increased Mib- the present t.uvernmeni. In RWt Lib- j jUbjtct cf cancellatlt-B proceeVtogs. may.

lVv had a'.l>wcd public exj.enditure to ,jdie< The im.nne irom the Ihrpart- .via,, naa >|H-nt ÿ.,.4." iu î gal *-riKe>, | «t*«t u the approval o: Dvpanmeut. —
nitoteoee. He drew some «-tartiing om- m<.ut of Lands. Kore<t< and Mines he and in Hho, excushe ol K-„ai fte»,

A. J. Matheson x\a-s followed by Mr. E. 
J. 1$. Pense, wl:a severely criticised the 
Government for the maimer in which 

had all' >wt-d public exjienditure to 
_ifc|ea4»c. He drew sonic startling com- 

pansvnc- between the figures for 1904 
arxl the prr-sem. tini»-. ami fKiintcd out 
many inrrt«i:r<vx where expenditures 
which rvere absolutely uimecessary had 

. dye'll eii.itarkr-d upon. Particniiai.y lie 
' censured the (Toyernment for Ike largo

Aa spplicatlor. for caacalUtioa mu»i b< . Êk A
madi lo verson. The appitcaat must oe eU' AM B, 1 B r./\ | I Hwljetbie tor homesmed entry. *** only eae ay- , *» VlILfll 1. M. ***&
Dlicatiou for vancetleüou will be receive»! 
iron» an individual until that application has 
beec disposed of. ...

Where an entry is cancelled subsequent to 
uciiltuiion ot cancellation proceedings, the 
(oolicact tor cancellation will be entitled to i (Tjr fin only for your ticket, second
srlor right ot entry. j s>XtJeVU clsse. one way. to Vancouver,

Applicant tor cancellation must state in j ■ Seattle. Portland, aod other
whui particular the home*leader is

- horn-",.»,, «nos. nr, n ool _l*o $8_50 «coromatnlon lo

■»* tourist car. rigiit/from Toronto 
. lieeûàsn'tt 77 f77d7'7t tith«riw»«7 «on ' to Vancouver. These car, arV fully dwerib-

: 'laughter. bto;cer or sister it MiglOie. bu. | «1 In the Tourist Car bcoa.

T0THE COAST
j*_________
j Pacific Coast point*, any day untiyApril

addition for comfortable

i tiling declaration uf ab*n-

frorn the sitpjxtrtirs <>f the iiovermuvut. 
.ty tin» outset he c mgiatuluted the Vro- 

i' >ïpco and the Legislat ure npon ttie 
fiiMtneial prosperity experienced. 

i>3twitltotanding ike worldwide financial 
di’prtüsion. ih«* receipts fur the 
he said, amounted to $8.320.419. at:

’«laced at $3.050.000. <«f w hich S5CO.OOO t ..um-iuiiu - iixtt >peul i«>ur ! to <
consisted of timlH-r «lues unpaid in a, much. * 11. h »peo. too. l.i*» ... . . .
1*17. Vnliliv in.li«ulions «vr- - xpovi m*. «.i aui..ur.t ns *ir.-s- »vu,u n-.vi i S uTSSèûiTV*™
ed to produce $140.01*1: the t entrai ITi- again spent ou various eutertain- ^ u> At ka»t six mooihs' residence upon
son. $45.000; Education Department. ...,-u%*. a.- c.ui^retl with »i5*A lor vue *=4 cultivation of the Uni iu each year our-
Xianrwi Vniviiw-ial Secretary*» l>eiiai«- vear vi tbe le»- «.ovt-nment, ‘ ,lV” of. tfcre* yesrs;„ w

gryc I rrounrw! V--«n.» 1 i ljt A bomtsteader a*ay. It he eo deetres.
nmbunts for uhich no apparent reason menl. $150.000: agricsilti.ue. #.->.«*"•: w- fio Cheap Books. r nerfern: tae required *esiu».a^e auu=s oy llv-
had been expendeil in obtaining legal ad- ...,i ,evcaiie, $140AX*): -uc.-<*--.ion duties . , y1 farmitg uu owned eoieiy by him.
vice. I ll* di l.ntc cmiinu.si l.v Mr. 1 h. produce WWW. *i « ««•■««#. >•=- 1 •=>-> «• ro'l.'r*
G. M. Eergttson and Mr. A. Ht««o|i. though it was a souns- ««f revenue ; «Çl mat ».iuai n - h»«l k-cii mu i, ,, ,8nd ,IU BWt e<,t lhls r,4nilea:eal
whoso motion it was adjourned until i w},ivh u was impossible to estimate l,.x members o« me present Adtmn.- dl lt Uie ,^ue, tur Ulwtii<r( u ^ *ut»e.- 
I uesdnv I .—.ntelv The simvl. ineiitaj V r-W- j uatw-a that m*v u:ddooe more 111 a »( » homMUnatr ku yciduaea,* * - ' i " P - , * j,*-,. ] jttiu veals man me |*revi«»u~ Atliuia- 'eei-ence on farming tana uwnvd »oiely oy

The Budget Speech. , enuc act he put down t«« produce * . 1 ... . . htm no: lees thaa eigni) teei acte* tn extern,
-'i,:.:... ... «ln'ixf r i,;k lmd-.M ~.M»^h I<m0; tavern and brewers" Inenses. $iwC».- , u lu"* d' lf,r 111 lu,‘ - 1 - jathe -.toetty oi tbe t.oL..sttuJ. or upuu a

‘Usl-3 ta dc.ixcr 1.1» IHIU^ ^ , ! et-Mina and came and *n *•*!> evnnec.i .u be noted tua. uu-.u aamestead entered for by him In Lae vicinity
*bo Hofl. A. J. Matheson. I nwiiKia! Jwa.Te*," The csiuuated ex bel» «.i the i recent «.ovrinmcut had £^b-£*--**«^ may perfvrm bia uwa reti-
irpan-Hrpr was received with ch.- -r< fisheries. $1011.1**». I he c-unuiea cx i <ieo».-e duties by living witu the fatQer iorIreaeurei. «a» re,<nea nenditure was $7>W*«UU. and he had opposed the ramua^ment o. a po.Uo.iv

h.ww. tiiai h, war ot agnvimuiv, and no», vote» mat de- , '* Tee term 'vicinity to the t*o protherefore great hope that > aanLat tae same tun.*; ■ Paragraph, ta defmed ai meaning'^no;
would see another surplus- 11 * ° , mote than nine mile» in a direct line. ex-

Mr Matheson proceeded t * -how wa» U*ie •»! Itic portloilo ol educuuou, ciu»m ef road aitowances crw^l in the 
how in connection uith ali «lepart rei^.ee. mv -upeuau-uu
ments expenditure» had increased in eat oi AegweUu ia.lu.en, 

r.4 tl.-lthe interests <»f the people. In roe- -or. • rav ai»» 
lHhiawHtflire vtirt from Vie aixanres l«. ! nection with «Plication ami public ‘K-°>
tfcn 'VvlnL.k:iimn- 3 Sorthm, IIM* : *wy <-nuld I» Ml- -xr-adn, •»- "■ >•" *“••« tu"‘
Èif'.xvav. were $7.714245. leaving a -m j exclusive <«f the university. he ,

n round figure». «»i $6064#:K). This eminent were exp. iHlit.ti nu,rr
than was spent in 1904. Vne i.ov- 
emnient had un*lcrgo»e gteal stiess in 
voting this money, lecaus-* o! the 
nmuy other claim~ ui«>n «hem in con
nection with the development of North 

i*. h* said, to secure money l«»r Ontario, tiie making of n*a«i-. and «>
?4ife>dr becau-c of the depression, ami ! building of bridges and public buil.l

ings.
Liabilities the Same.

obralncd
Fall tnfonaatlop oiHarolHon of*ce«-

tY. J. Great, ennwt Jvmo end K!nc St, 
A. Craig. C FMI. Hunter Ht. Station.

•rwriteC. B. Foster. 1) P.A..C.P.K..Toiwntn

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Fall». New York—*2.30 a. m.. e6.ai 

a. m.. T8.0Ô a. m . *o.W p. iu., *7.0o p. a. 
8t. Celharlnes, Niagara Faila, Buffalo—*4.17 

a. m.. t».05 a. m., •B.66 p. m.. Tll.ZU a. m..
l. 55 p. m.. *5.00 p. m., t6.s6 p. m.. 11.06 p.m. 

Grlmeoy. Beameville, Merrtton—ft.06 a. aa..
Til.10 a. m., 76.35 p. m.

Detroit, Cblcag«>—*1.12 a. m., ‘S.60 a m., *0.02 
a. m.. *3.45 p. m., *6.86 p. m.

Brantford—*1.L! a. m., tT.UO a. m., fS.OO a.
m. . *8.60 a. m.. -9.08 a. m.. tl.46 p. m., *3.46 
p. m., *6.36 p. m.. 11.06 p. m.

Paris. Woodstock, lageraoll, London—*1.12 a. 
a.. T8.00 a. m.. t8.60 a. m.. «O.CB a. m.. 1.45 
0. m.. *5.36 p. m., f7.06 p. m.

St. George—18.Ç0 a. m.. f3.30 p. t7.06 p. m. 
Burford. St. Tbomaa-t8.50 a. m.. fB.46 p. m. 
Guelph, Pa line reton, Stratford and North— 

8.0U a. m., f3.33 p. m.
Galt. FTeeton. Heepeler—fS.OO a.tn., 13.41 p.».. 

17.05 p.m.
Jarvis, Port Dover, Tilsonburg, Slmcoe—1* 00 

a ,ia.. 19.10 a. m., 15.25 p. m., $5.32 p. m. 
Georgetown, Allandale, North Bay Colltng- 

wood. etc.—7.29 a. m , t4.to p. m.
Barrie, Orillia. Huntovllle—17.» a. m.. 10.45 

»• to,. 111.20 a. ni. and *9.05 p. m.
North Bay and points in Canadian North

west—*11.20 a. m.. *8.55 p. m.
Toronto—17.00 a. m., 7.66 a. m., *9.00 a. m.. 

•10.45 s.m., tll.30 a.m.. *11.30 a.m., *2.00 p. 
m.. *3 40 p.m., 16.36 p. m.. *7.10 p. m.. *8.55 
V. m.. *9.u5 p. m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—17.00 a. m..
111.30 a. m., 15.35 p. m.

Cobourg. Port Hope. Peterboro', Lindsay— 
HI.30 a. m.. 13.40 p. m.. 15.25 p. m. 

Belleville. Brockvllle. Monterai and Beet— 
11.65 a.in., *7.10 p.m., *8.65 p.m., *9.06 p.m. 

•Daily. tDaliy, except Sunday. tKrom King 
Street Depot

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto. Lindsay, Bobcay- 

teon. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston. Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke. St. John, X. 
B.. Halifax, N. S., ana all points In Maritime 
Provinces and New England State». Totten- 
aam, Beeton. Allleton. Cralghurst. Bala and 
the Muskoka Lakes.

8.60 a. m.—For Toronto.
30.00 a. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto.
3.15 p. m.—For Toronto. Myrtle. Lindsay, 

Bcbcaygeon. Peterboro. Tweed. Brampton, 
Fergus. Elors. Orangeville, Owen Sound. 
Arthur. Mount Forest, Harriet cm, Wingham, 
Tottenham. Alllston, Cralghurst. and inter-

, Mediate points, 
j 5.06 p. m.—For Toronto.

8.15 p. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto. Peterboro. 
i Dttawa. Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke. Port- 
i and and Borton, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wil

iam. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Kooi-
, may. and British Columbia point*.

Trains arrive—8:ti a. m. (dally). 10.26 a.m.. 
dally*, and 2.10, 4.40, 6.15 (daily), 8.10 and 
10.25 p. m.

New Subscribers
for

You can send

SATURDAY'S
TIMES

lo any address in Great Britain 
or Canada for One Year.

ONLY 50c

ai>d utîiet». 
reierievl to tbe tvxl-

« ■ I>I2 lilJl -»»•- -»OU.l

itfh»h«v. he w;m on to ixjitiin, migdt 

Wre liecn made much larger had t'c 
"^rbvémniPiil und. i taken to the

-:i fur the lull timber dues ««- 
th*- (^ivernmcnt. lt was a’most im- 

içk^fl-.'i». h.» tu secure money i«>r
WhYer berau-.e of the depresaion. and 

fk» tiovrrninefrt iu6u4ed on prompt 
Kiyntcwt' men would have been eoni- 
iSih-d to sacrifice their properly. The 
8W4v'tv6ich should have paid in
iKVt'-Ulljer were e-till to be paid, nn-l the 
yTfAir.ee was reviving oil this intere-l 
fib fi per rent. These timlier duet 
*hnunted to $500.000. The 'receipt* from

uiu~-.v.i i » tli. i.iKieiiiiiiriii,
IU4 said >u-l lUe He* iM"k.- * *Uiu 
«*■ vsiisaiy a» uigii m |»ih> as lb - Iviui- 
«-1 «u,-.-. 11 li»». mgu.-i. >»»n the 
»:i»-i|».‘....e-; «•! iIk- ii>N>k» vvodiu rally
Ui»- ..m -1 iiment the ekruud.

""Una lever th-- t,.ov ei umenl
:aay w 1.1 bislvry, cviK-iiKietl Jlr. 
iVrôs-, "u «ill gv u-»v.u * tunlljr 
and UWC.M liuvei uentent, but so lu,sg a- 
-tie gentaeuini M|»j»«»-»iie allow SUea i-tige 
voie» to g.» tui-»ngli lor iv>.Uiii^.,uck-b 

The liabilities of the Province were j ih»y «nu», tnaKe au »qiui rwiiu. 
very much the same 1» they were three ' 

j years ago. - with the exception "
I two loans for the construrtkvn 
Temiskaming 4 Nortliern tmtaii

..f th-

An-nhet Deunce.
r. ti. Ii_ r<eigu-ou |tirenvillef de
ed thv liov erameL. - expeuiiiluie-.. 

p receipts from 1 ® . 'V* V"' J" ' " " j tL ’ aad re.inKd out that Mr. lVn.-e nad re
tf>-« T. & N. O. Railway, lie continued. P*n 0 ” H a f . aaia.-d aioiu criiiriznig the greatest
Wm H»n -uffiriont ro.v Oe in 1 M. . «»« »-
tnrrst „„ ,1-, !n»n. .n I w»„. proSk-^iy l«<l » '«< '

j _ pay ing thr -inking fund on tbe oust of-j 
- -thy road lw»iiig ojx-rated. lt wss usual :

rge interest on the capital ir
ifflgièFmtiring eons*ruction to «-spital j . . . - . -
J&juk.M th- nf ts1 '">•»» w *« H'”“"
tfP(. I.„t ii w,- .l,.rs*d to th, : Imm Ar"' *"■’ *»•**

d»te«i fund, and therefore appeal'd 
Bt&Btfiiuir-eiive».:
I Where the Money Went. T" « Completed Soon.
pBMSBt • ... , , . The Vrovinrial 1 reasurer, ailh re-„,Zj*»a b-" y**»U he »«M. »h«J j „, tk. T«.,i-«,n.ing * v..r

itptJle Itton-v h„i p.ne. On Ik-m-er (l:|lln„ r,,]-»,. 1 .
22, 'WH: there mo. ro-h no hood ft *i- h„H yhar in -in monih," limy S„l 
muon, nmf the three yrore’ ■»!. ».» wo'„]d ,, ,,y ----- ,

•’r"'-'" th,‘ *« U .j,., <h. ,;r,M Tr-mL Veril,
vtiîl the money had simply lve^n loa-ied 
ft-d tiflt* over th® financial! crisis, and 

' <6^)- did not want th? surplus all taken 
IviTv th> ror. t'.ruvtion of a railway, lie 
2®»#-there were asylums to lie aticted- 

. central prison to be built and

paid in tlie la»: three *mi- 
wards the reduction <«f the l*r-»v 
debt. tAppiausr.t The guarani re 
the Soo loan had also iieen ie»l;e. 
but owing to the -financial an

as * | Th«t at the end of that period the «1» 
t ligation would le entiiely removed.

The work, he mentioned- had been o i 
! ttderuMy del*.veil owing lo the lost» of 

- j time which had occurred in regard lc tbe

9

NT to. a rentrai prison to be built and I 
zBiÂîOTtii < iivntiy to develop. It «as I ^ 

fail' t'.i.tt every <1 >Var should be j
up iu th- building of s railway, 

th- G overrun ?nt should borrow and 
.i;Û> th? cash for 'tier purposes. I Turing 
ti*e )>.vt year th? first in.-itailn.ent <»f 

iiK-Tea»'-! subsidy from th* l>outin- 
ÿj* (iovernmeirt -V«td been received, a- a 

<if tb- Prim? Ministers' confer
ence at tUtowa. Instead of sSU.miO sub 
Jiid'y'they now I’.i.tined $24<I.<XW. During

and Driftwood Rivers. lie a!«« claimed 
that the new survey lied resulted in 

: the finding of an improved route whie'i 
' would result in locomotives luring aide j 
to haul forty cars instead of twenty. Im »
conclusion, Mr. Mathes-un cjaimol that |j^ ||«..e, .Xdaai lievk.
1 he t-overnment had tried ;<• admini-ster 0.„iik c-mni r* _ Me
flw «ffair» <.f th, Vrorinr, i» :h- l—I -.on • n i:, ,op»v ly- 1,1
im,rwt of th, prop'., or,! h*l hroo » frô,,r»oo-=n hid -> 1 ir.i.iy.
<-ro»ful. I hit ;h,y hid fK-kyl "■« «h» *»i oug

Opposition Criticism 
In reply. Mr. Pens? first referjed

-|*-nuiog tf.parvuN-Bt. nut oi e«lnen-
•« uwt r.-gjiiu n- tondrai- 

uwatevl the t.»ev« rn..«* «»« mm the- ri, »i, . 
*lmm they uad maar t»» ic»ept«»ve tiu- 
mrai —-i, „ i »* nupi»iv in-: id--
»tan«lJiii «"I » h«- team -i. s:cd making
l««i |«ei.ieau«ney i.i th»- pi.-ee,--toa. n 
i«*»h Issue *i«ni 'll - hOil. gentle tkiil lei 
mis slate«nem am it inv -'-n«i«ii| book 
« ■mmii-«i«»iï «.î» •-! no mi.-, itu- |-e-»- 
|».v » « at pi -sent enjoy iteg so-an 
a_.pp> aeeiuuig n»»m e*i»« «1*011.is-.oa. 
a «ail tlae -rtH eisUin-Bt lia.i [>. -im- »e iiu»t 
31 t»w»Ks counl B»i be <«:p|»llevl at a tr
ia te a i»an ijmder the e*»i«ner regmir » 
th.- |«eap!e sfcoaid aï ïva»a get the.,» at 
n.-1- with legawi t«* lb* le^al ex 

»T,ui"ii«es_ he «-vehlended ih.it lb j. 
•.ere ius«iliei8. I urntn» iu Ui - |Kh»ve« 
«lin—t ««-O. he s i:d tan tbs stnress ol 
tae - -hr:a6»- «a» dependent *»u eh-
muminiity of ah- lurinicB-uEitie». "Ins 
sucres- vr laiStiic ot the s.-heme o»uhl 
m-it lie Bund the Itoveram-nt. N»
Minister desn-rved mote eredil for tbe 

•ii a*- hid doue lor the I'roviace than 
Reierriag to 
Kcran

Q'*.‘.iar(DfEL
5» A homesteader tntcodtag to yerfora 

bK residence 'loties ia avcontonoe w.th the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing ‘and owned by bimseif mutt cotily th» 
*6*°' ?or the district oi such Intention.

Before making application tor paient the 
•e:t?er must give six months' notice la writ
ing tn tbe Commissioner of Dominion Land* 
a: Cttawa. o’ bis inwwlca to do ea 
SYNOPSIS» OF CANADIAN XOfU.tWESr 

MiXINC REGULA riOXS-
COAL-—Coal mining ngut» may be leased 

ter a period ut twenij-OLe years at an an
neal recta' ot 41 per acre No: more tuaa 
Z.ô*> acres shall fc» lean^u to one la-uviduai 
or axpasT A royalty at the rate of five 
cents oer ton ahall be co.iected oa tne mer
chantable coa! mined.

QUARTZ.—A penes eighteen years of age, 
or over, having discoverta mineral in pla.-e. 
may locate a claim I.àti» x 1.5#» feet.

The fee for recording a claim is $5
A. least 516»! inv^t be expended cn the 

claim each year or paid to the mining .*<*- 
corder i» lien thereof. X.'hen (XC uas fceea 
extended or paid, the locator may upon hav
ing a survey roans, and npen complying with 
ether requlreiuents. pnrcLa.-a the tana at *1

The D*tee» provllta for the payment ot a 
roialt? ci fn per cent, ci ;b* sale*.

Flerer ntatng clahns z».nera'.l> are 10* 
»p#- tgcare: eerracce tee. 85: renewable

An aeptleant may obtain two teaoes ta 
d-edr»- for geld of ftve ml«e> each tor a term 
ef tw-eatr rears, resewabl- at the discretion 
ef tbe MfnlFfer of the Interior

The leeeee shall have a dredge In opera- 
(ig, within one seevoit frra the date of the 
:*as« for wrh firs mll»< Rrota! |19 ner 
ia«w for ev'-h mils cf river Iec-ied Roy- 
sP.r at tbe rate of ner cent ecllccted on 
tit# e-nrout after it eece»»«!s 815.60».

W W COltT.

Dernty of the Minister of the Interior.
X B —UaacthorUed publication of this ad- 

i*rrr**e»nt vnli not be paid *or

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

RATAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

TORONTO, HAMILTON * BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive L*»ve
riomilton Hamiltoa
•3.05 p. m..............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express.................*8.50 a. m.
‘8.05 p. m ..Buffalo and New York

express.................................... *10.30 a. m.
•8.55 a. in.......... Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and
Boston express...................*S.20 p. m.

••6.35 a. m........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodai lou . **4 50 p m.

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car on 
.rain leaving Hamilton at 6.30 p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car
and pcrlor car on traîna leaving Hamilton at 
S f-0 a. m and arriving at 8.05 p. m.Pullman 
parlfi cars on all through trains.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamiltoa
••S.10 a. m ..Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express..................e*S.55 a. m.
*9.45 a. m ..Brantford and Wat

erford express............. ••10.35 a. m.
••12.20 p. m . .Brantford and Wat

erford express ...........**6.30 p. m
•*4.45 p. m.... Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex-
prose......................................... ••3.10 p. m.

••7 40 p. rn . Brantford. Waterford
and St Thomas ......*3 30 p. m.

S’ceplog cars on Michigan Central connect
ing ai Waterford.

•I-WIly.
, ••Dally. Except Sunday.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be had:

G. J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors from James

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hofei News Stand.

THOS. FRENCH, Stationer,
90 James Street North.

O. B. HIDGLEY, Printer,
282 James Street North.

▲. F. HURST, Tobacconist,
294 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer,
James and Simcoe.

R. B. GARDINER, 
Waldorf Hotel.

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at IS 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng- _
era. baggage and mails when inward HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL- 
stsamers do not. connect with If*) ROAD—TIME TABLE.
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections for 
Ottawa. Toronto, Detroit and points

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK l All.WAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
61 King street east.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East
H."P. TEETEr7Druggist,

King and Ashley.
T. J. M'BRIDE^

666 King Street East

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK
CHEERED FOR SUFFRAGE. Via New York Central Railway. 

(Except Empire Sure Express).
Tbe ONLY RAILROAD Undine PASSEN- 

Incipient Riots Checked in Berlin by OERS In the HEART OF THE C5TY i42nd
Street Station). New and elegant buffet

Ber'-;o. Marti IV—The 
ride «if Berth* pwivi #LI«i 
Ik-' r.'ES.'T of rhe nw 
krlîed in rb» *tr»*>" fr<i’

people cf rhe *-ast 
K tribale to-«liy to 
lationiots who were

sleeping car accomodation. 
A. Craig. T Agt. F F Baokoe. O. P. A

STEAT-iSillPS
of Fym>v:hiz-r' I 

.' ibe dead m<t! In I

aa-î heaped them 1

f
it.-‘l year they had coVeclird $300.fklil ; 1}^, pp<r-}wriin aHac"':eg i«* she |b'»Tn vi 
0 than in MKU. wher. xl>e Province | -<in as „ during the la«î rêw

received $1.614.0(19 from the bonus | x<»aj«. Tlu* pmnviure# were a IK1'»
tim4‘-cr -»!#>«. I4 was true tt'e pr- >h<iwiiig surpluses. *n4 «iwe 1S»H4 tüwr

Offr.t Government h.vl received $1 ..'><#*. surplus of <,hiel«rc had advanred from
JVY> from the sale of Col’nlt and Ivt^rr j $3- <^5 lo a milüsoti dollars, liar
4-ikes, a* rompurr•! with the ror»ii>t <vf j 0f the ('«e<emliiv ~|»eakers in nhe 
^1.014.000 :n 1904. Outside of these i Ontario Lepslslure had. be said, uaad* 
«mount* tlie present (ktvrmmri had ; a reJ>ren<e to the Liberal# 3<--iin$ tb*ar 
f»'11» «1> 1" show the trial revenue of j Mose« |: he added, ttoaa ibe
$4*4)0.000 increase. «« compered with , bad failed lo reach tbe

.1904. That, lie said, was <me of the j prnmi~e<] land, avui aia<- Moses of the
achievements iu which the Goverumeet Liberal perlv vres denied seesm$ the 
twik r»rid«. ! benefits accrue to the Province f-r

’ ' Continuing, he instanced * number «.f | wbirh he had labored «0 earueslly. In 
incleases in the receipts over 1904. | wa> f<mo^ that the total receipts m 
among them the Provincial Secretary's !<»nl5iri<, dnrin): the last year were 
Department, tlie receipts of which had j iynj9(*i. <»f this aueint had
in<*reased by $155.000. The receipts from 1 t~ror 11<im W(Teauiou duties: à«r±21l 
public institutions had also increased ———————
$87.000 since 1904. Of this amount $57. j---------------------
000 came from patients confined in these j f'aiFAi'l

" institutions. Continuing, he mid that V,Ulw^Al
the Government would insist on pa lient* . - ^
paying their share at these ^public insti- | ||| L^3VS
tutions when they were aide. The On- 1 *
Irai Prison, be stated, had brought in ---------- _
?«7j000. With regard to sucx-ession dnt- | A Disrovery That ties Startled The 

.,,ie.s they had tried not to lie harsh, but l IfcrtW ■! World,
the Government would insist that what 4isrtneawa win* »Ae jk*o: w«-5e

-was owing ehould be paid. < ontramug j ^ lonkama tor- t*t years..* <«re

gel-.
Mr. A. Ilas5«qv »E.i~r Huron» s-aki 

a «ui the la»! speaker hael failed to -h-»»*
edsaa ihe «ioierniinrni aid *fc*inpi-.'j- 
e*L ""They cans» in pkdghl tn give 
a»-- pcopBe cheap power, an how ueuch 
oeaecr are they in it l-vdiyC They 
as: adniil nï ah* ll«*u_ Adam IkrL. bur. 
*15*arecflly he Bund u«>t a he support of 
the In-vereawr;:; in hr* pow.-r policy. 
I2ae n”d Gnverisrar-nt. h arguenl, had 
nuaifri lo «Ï-» j|»e*çi<^ t«» evewy g»rel;4k: 
drii<artâ!aeie; by ic r-wsing the expendi
ture ouly $i a h®ad m ah'Fiy three 
vkiv jjca thaï W eoulra»ted with an
jisriw-e h lir* prevent Government *»f 
*8 a head i«n a are»- years. "*riTsae will 
hapg-ee ia she% renrsacm in off ira thirEr 
years l- »t rie* o: - Bank rapt.Air. 
Hislnp fn»gth-r prophesied! a ban the 
Ganrerameat's guoauseil law reform 
would EW-.; amoual tn anything m-Tie 
îhxa a broken pfrsdpr.

1 he d- bane ah»ni acf|nurne»L

QUESTION OF LAPELS.

Wfceïesale Grarnrs Ask Ptmusu» to 
Labe! Canard Gocds.

4: era ahecihBiiriyhis comparison. Hon. Mr. Matheson said ! tor carrer. *e sure ib«
Ih.1 i- HXU ,W V.VU revenu» K" * »
128.000, whereas last year it was *R.- | fylB, <-x»es la from an tw 36 deyw. afwr seae- 
320.000. j Wrated abysiHars aad

—— a2i ixxre of saTlwg UttW
Spent Well and Wisely. After yon fcxre seen I3e m-arrefons a<rraM*

Notwithstanding that certain amounts or ibi* treatmewï-. yw wiM he weny-wd! hw 
.... , - , » wa-iii- voll can core wonrBt iJ at hom«* «.w-pci.l into the revenue last year could CBvmrT

Ifoî figure in th“ estimated income for , PTie ,ni ii*- fines: ss-j.tzr.:icms :s the
1!M>8. he lio]>ed that- the revenue would 1 rouniry Ter ibwe whe wish i-d oroce ami 

to .n »"unt -bar. tb.. U Us, j ^7"^"
ytir. | Xcv bank or bwatnees firm ia Lthvn w:"3 i| hrasunl nff Bond*, amid the rwrmriswn^

Proceeding, the Provincial ireaaurer j tell yw we are retiaMe and oaBreestoa am ■ rompellliaic «he* Bn forego «hr mritibw*-'-

FirUvred at té» gra- 
F>t»«ieriehehaia Pirk. 
ot ifeo vast siiiv dis- 
kir> wkii flowers »ixi wreaths.

TrArsnis tfce rime e? rite day a bilge crowd , 
Fttkered rr tk« Hsüf C*:e aad marvfcc-d up 
Frederlcfe Strrf- sfsgfcz tbe wnrkir.gmcn" « .

Lafc# and <*'5tr sw iaListiv sony>. and 
rheettre Hurrah far nriver-il suffrigy!" 
Th» c row'd cr>«t to reu, .1 Veter dea Linden, 
bet- ee *np-Oa«rl;inc vrr-iia a fclov-k obeerve-l , 
a tfcw-8» rocdon of nectir'ed police occupying 
the s*treer rhexâ. ant turned tmo a eii.- j 
*ire«:. fcopieg to reach their object po et by j 
wce fter recse.

They («ml .>1! tbe rroee streets held by ! 
the f«>T•»••'. bower»-, aad made a wide detour 
«ownre' rb' » evt ntraTTy reai&tag the |
Rrfrfca&aitIU. Th- prtlce drew their sabres 
asd focL-ed eh- nrtrr.hreg ,-rowd t > retreat, j 
The s-rreet are perfectly quiet to-a;gh,.

TRADE FOiT^FEBRUARY.

Fatting Oft in imports. While Experts

(Ottawa. Man-h to.—The. trad? returns cf tic 
Dumfoioe foe the month of February and f>r 
tlV* first eteven months of tfe" current Rscel 
year, whfcch cadk on foe :,lb- instant, were 
looted to-*3y. The present «-cmmervlal de- 

ref:-ted in the continued falling 
i: eff ef fceqerts. wthwa began with December 
; lastL adlheueh v3rp >rtJ. ee tbe other hand, 

eh cat a grt-'-fyiag La.-rea.se. For the tea: 
■ucacit the int-perr* ante un ed to 83.6»C133. a j 
d*crease <f tC.vut.Xy. æ eompared with Feb- 
irtsrry ef hist year. Domrstie export? smount- 
e« r.> flUKFASIA. an increase of S3.0T3.3 il 
pwt ■ et fr.rviirr. peodar ? totalled SS-tl

DOMINION LIME
■ OVAL KAIL $»TEAM6HI7*A

FROM PORTLAND.
Coruishman Mar. 21 •Konfidgtcn Apr. 1! 
•Dt minion Mar. 28 "Canada .. Ai-r 1? 
Welshman .. Apr. 4 Southwark .. Apr. 25 
•\fc«*e Éieamcrs carry paî»eus.;r».
Steamer: eaii from Portland 1 p. in.
Ta< Canada ts one of the faetest and mot 

ctu fr.rrat ie steam-rs In the Canadian irau- 
Fir?.:-c!n.-s. $65.00: second-class. $15.5b

end uiovnnb atcorulas 10 earner.
MODERATE HATE SERVICE 

Tc Liverpool. $15.00.
Ti London. 82.il' addCioaal.
Third-vins- lo Llverpcol. London. London

derry Belfast. Glee row. $27.50.
P«)R~I.A\D T.t bRISTGl. :Avonmouthl 

Englishman . Mar 12 Manxman .. Mar V 
For all informât on apply 10 local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street Montreal.

Time Table taking effect. January 6th, 1X>8. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate points 6.10, 7.10, 8.00. 9.10, 10.10.
11.10 a tc . 1.00. 2 3u. 4.19, 5 30. 6 10 7.46. 
3.15, 11.lu p. m.

Cars leave 1-amilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 6.10. 8.00. 10.19 a. m.. 1.00. 2.30.
5.10 S.25. 11.19. These cars evop at Bench 
Road. No. 12. Canal Bridge. Hotel Brant. 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

Carr leave Burlington for Hamilton and 
Intermediate pointe: 6.00, 7.10, 8.00. 10.19 a. 
m 12.10. 1.45. 3.15, 4.10. 5.10. 7.00. 8.30. 10.10. 1

Cars leave OekviUe for Hamilton: 7 50. 
9.35. 11 30 a. m. : 2.35 4 00. 6.45. 9 46 p m 

These ears stop at ail elation» between 
Oakville and Burlington. Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cara leave Hamilton for Burlington :nd 

Intermediate points: fi.10. 9.10, 11.10 a. m.; 
1.00. 2.30. 4 10. 6 19, 7.45. 9.15 p. m 

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 6 10. 1L25 a. m . 2.30. 5.10. 6.10. 8 IS 
n m Tl-eae car» stop at Beach Road. No. 
12. t.’enal. Hote1 Brant. Burlington iud all 
Station-, between Burlington and Oikv ’j.

Cara leave Burlington for Hami’toi *.nd 
Intermediate points: 8.10. 10.10 a. m.; 12 10 
1.45 3.15. 5.10, 7.00. 6.50. 9.15 p. m 

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 9.50 a. ! 
m •; 1.15. * 00. 6.45. *.45. There care stop at 
*!l Stations belween Oakvliie and Buritog- 
ton Hotel Brant. Canal. No. 12.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 20«b. 1907 
Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8.30. 10.30 a. m • 

12 30 2.80. 4.30. 5.30. g.no p m.
Leave Ancaster: 7 30. 9.30. 11.30 a. m : 

190 3.30. 6.*>. 7.10. 9.00 p. m 
On Wedneedaya and Saturdays a »pec:a! 

tar will leave Hamilton at 19.50 p. m " This 
car will wait until 15 minutes tfter the close 
of the evening performances at the d.fferent

Thl? time table Is subject to change at »ny 
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVI'."*
I>eave Hamilton: 10.00 a. ie., 1*.30 2 30

4.3». 7.00. $.30 p. m
1-eave Ancaster: 10.30 a. m ; 1 39 3.39, 6,jr. 

7.90. 9.00 p m

H. B. WILSON, New» Agent, 
King and Wentworth Street^

~J. WOODS, Barber,
401 Barton East.

H. H0WÏ,
587 Barton East.

A. W. SWAZIE,
647 Barton Street EasL

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Vie 
toria A renne and Cannon.

H. HAWKINS, Drumst,
ind Barton.East Avenue and '

A. GBEIG, Newsdealer, 
so York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
97 York Streeu

A NORMAN,
103 York StreeL

MBS. SHOTTEB. Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

HEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York StreeL

S. WOTTON,
376 York Street

T. S. MDONNELL,
374 Bang Street West

ML WALSH,
•44 King Street West

D. T. DOW.
<72 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
ns Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
114 James Street South.

DÏSURANC3

$.giU • ' Therefore. Mr. Siwaker. 1 w<wqM i «-uriiu. cx-pcf-
,nd the rrm-ivvre « «**»?_*"•

«*ii«3iwa_ March 19.—A ieoaUeima re- ; 
ipeif-se-enie» te» Wiw*s*le «=n.iewir~‘ j
<ia;k-a r-B t ama-iia waïtnd .n.m llnn. |
Sphejr Fislwnr tondbay tin. irket tfee |
BBS»1! »b>1 ■'aawn.i itwl- im*gwr»ii,>e are 1 

re^-stiwB Bre aiiaremw8'»"i $» as In. j 
ïa»d $•:**» : aulkhw xua«4irki^- ^ewireir- tn. gwin tiüwrir mn !

laïreüs, nro <rasn!s#«8 g-9«nd~ whirk «her sell | eeosparof wt:h 3T.eC5U»* i» th* cerresponding 
At iwnrse-mt a h.* rasayctwm t* ranîri «m | nree-ii »<.
ireBy an «Sre iartnarie*. *bb.| »®By faeCcary For i-he er#v«.n mentis of nhe cterrrrt fiscal 
3aHw*»B« are aEB-recvi «** Bw pSao-wl «m | year the- ta:si fnd> to 8569.755.971.
f*®*- j an. LnffF»%se ef g!U-.$37.79t- trope rts tot Ailed

Tàr "8egnetae!«.ai repinfseatetfi that Bexey .CA-menL a gs:n ef *M.T9^7S4L and exporta 
wlhoAMsaBw*. fca«l «Breir «r-eti di-^BBxrtiis> ' unean";i t5tt.65IJ!2I. » gain nf 8».337.9*>.

Export = ef th» .prude- ‘ - «? the minev- to
iler feirihy*- twaw f abetrr S'l. ’ '.>.0: 1. ••«r--. -1' ’ire. Sll.TWi

urge on the Hov.se 
h . that there is loss necessity for eroonar. 

The expenditures which we have made 
[ hitherto are all provided for. they are 

ail justified, hut what we have to take 1 
! care of in this Province is not to in- I 

r| crease the permanent, expenditures, j 
v:;/\yhirh cannot be cut off if necessary. ■ 
. - When wc have the money there is no j 

yn9UK>nable objection to capital ex^vendi- j 
■ til re. It" we give half a million dollars 1 
Ï to colonization roads, and we have tbe j 
: money to spend, it is all right, becaaae j 

in case of necessity we can - ut it down 1 
; by $100.900 a year. When have the 

n:<mey. and we have it. tin- grants for j 
colonization roads and work are j

j icgilimine expenditures. U ilh the loans 1

and aUdrere and road rt 8e-*ey

air -
staptr f-U in ymer rm 
on dotied limes tnJmw aid! sail t®-*ey 
13 Dr. Owrry Oroer dsne O . 3flC Ocrry 
Saa.t1>.ntnn. Lebemem.. <*toe. Tem sniHt in 
ecrpnrefl lew «*Uv yam .cam -nrre yroe 
self at berce wiitiKna risk or teasr.

IT yon jrvef+r mat 1» atidrees i!he Cbieeer 
CoiDT*T.v Stsear. you vesy rear! nfcr dlmteir 
gilvatsBy ?cfi as «rein m4<beaFimig bis 
wrivaie eerreaary. E. W. Baaseey. i)*rewir_- 
D letrnmi. Ot#o

of a diFSiivinve labeS was prcwrîey aa he-
fl-m nIkes».. How.. Mr. FrdkMr 

isuÿw-i am give «Bue mni||iahes* eareiol (c«-

D0HZ3TÎC DIPLOMACY

The Times C$«anB-its cm Mr. Msckem-e
K”Z*3:"s Missbee.

,, Vwm-ll-wB- Marciai 19.—KetertfLag 11» ake- 
„ BBtidikae wff Mr. IV. |_ MjHfkemizie Ki»”. 1 
i! Hire Tirere» rays is ntfNWt im thir* tv- | 

mremiri wxSi$iB»oia «a 5 hr riiehiB spirit of ; 
!i vuHeperatieei *m neapeirial pAiu»)H#Tms.. ; 
, i)*cpres like5 e*»w tibafl Vaasda lbs «aLem ■ 
: "Ire «fce anrwüv ierarnl laepreriaC

li 'SwmCaràaf all lire I wBmwisB wriLG j
Idvte&ejp tiaüs «rereiremiw. diiigduetoAfy

sa<$ mannfNc'n-i- . 8T>;U-.,m Elxrorts cf 
Etatyerires psfF <rff i»y ; frr*. 3t.7'iLfc)T*.

I and! bnul- an t e3"4ir g-'ori.» . 3t-U»*.”w.

Tbe Jury Disagreed.
I Wîenp^ore. M t-tifà l*. Tke jtvry in the 
r r>ir» of l>. 3$se«v ♦ u trial for mur 

d«r. «Sifc-agrt*. L

B6.AW. CHASE'S QK 
CATAtPH CQ*E... &UC.

iv sent u-re-t to tne ctseassii 
pnet* by die Improved blower. 
KesiTk the ulcers, dear.- tne air 
pssoagri. croppings ia the 
threat and p-i n^rrzntly cures 
Caorr) isdnm Fa««r. Hiowet 

-r *ir«£ruL-.-> .A- eh. A W < kaae 
kdUni.lL V-. . Ts.uutu

WÊSTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2381

W. O. TICSWELI., Age"*
75 Jiimvo Street Sonth

F. W. CATES & BRO.
msraicr xoekts

Royal Insurance Co.
AseeU. including Capital 

$45,000,000
0OTCE-30 JAM 173 STREET SOUTH. 

Teiephone 1,448.

THOMAS LEES’
FOR

Diamond Rings
The finest quality and Ike best 

values in the city.

LEES Reliable Jeweler
5 James Street North

Electric Supply
' 3her.c 25. (Lowe & Farrel), Limited.
' Repairs nea:"y aud promptly attended to.

All kind* cf bous.- tr.d factory wiring. F‘x 
i air-ie. glassware, speaking lube», bells aud 
! «Mttiouea'e vKuLa.

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundas—6.00. 7.15. 8.05. 9.1i. 10.15, 
11.15 a m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15.
6.15. 7 15. 8 15. 9.30. 10 30. 11.15 p m 

Leave Hamilton—6.1». 7.15. 815. 9.16, 10 15.
U 15 a n. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3 15. 4 15. 5.Ù. 6 15.
7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas— S.39. 10.00. 11.46 a. m . 1.30. 

8■» 3 »- « ». 5 30. « ». 7 2» 8 ». 9.15. 10 15

Leave Hamilton—9.15. 11.00 a. m.. 12.40. 1.30. 
* 10 3 30 4 30. 5.30, 6.50, 7.29. 8.30. 9.15, 10 15

BUR WELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Ave.

MRS. SEC0RD,
Locke and Canada.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY A BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Ireave Hamilton—7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10 a. ra.. 

12.10. ! 10. 2.19. 2.10. 4.10. 5 10. 6 10. 710 8 W. 
0.10 10.19. 11.10 p m.

Leave Boamrville—6.15. 7.15. 8.16. 9.1E. 10.1S.
11 15 a. ra . 12.15. 1.15. 215. 8.15. 4 15. 5.1A 
AU. 7 15. 6.15. 9 40 p. m

SUNDAY TIM* TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—9.10. 19.10. 11.10 a. aa.

12 45 2 10. 3.10. 4.10. 6.10. 6.10. 7.10, 9.10 e. *.
Leave Dearosvllle— 7.15. 8.15. 9.U a »

JIU 1 -13. t«. 21». 4.1a. 5.1». 6.1$ T5C

NOW is the Time
To attend to your eyes. Throw away 
those old glasses which make your eyea 
sejie, and mil on ns, and we will teat 
your eyes and fit you with entire 
satisfaction.

E. CLARINGBOWL
Optician

22 MacNAB STREET NORTH

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALFE’S
the largest etock of the latest designs 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room mouldings, etc., which we are 
offering at the lowest price.

Phone I0j6. 21 MacNab SL N.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO.,
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Ageat,
T., H. & B. Station.

It will pav yon to use the Want OL 
■ma of the* Times. BUSINESS TELE. 
PHONE 868.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

6EBB6E C. ELLICOTT
Plume 2068 119 KING W.

I - >

$ Leaky Roofs
# Don't wait nntil tbe rainy weather sets <
# la to have your roof attended <0. W»e 2
# busy now. but not too meeb so to neglect (

J SO years In bus-new to our guarantee, j 
j First class work. >

I JOHN E. RIDDELL I
I___ »l King Street Beat. Pboce

BLACKFORD t SOti.Feaenl Düectirs
57 King Strt.. West

EsfM*«bed 180 Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—545 Dr r ton Eset. «12 
K»rm«n «*««t north. 



TO THE LIBERALS OF HAMILTON.
Splendid Address By C. N. Smith, M. P. P., of Sault Ste. 

Marie, In Arcade Hall Last Night.

Some Plain Talk About the Squandering of the Money of the Province 
by the Whitney Government.

Predicts That the Hydro-Electric Commission Will Never Deliver a Horse- 
Power of Electricity In Hamilton.

The big, enthusiastic crowd that fill- 
id the assembly hall of the Arcade last 
evening at the open meeting under the 
inspires of the Hamilton Liberal Club, 
when X. Smith, the member from the 
Fou and an old Wentworth boy, was the 
thief speaker, enjoyed the most stirring 
ind effective political address heard in 
Hamilton in many a day. For an hour 
Mr. Smith held the close .attention of 
the big audience, flaying the Whitney 
Government right and left for its bung- 
ling and extravagance, and when he clos
'd his address with an appeal irom the 
Liberal leader, Hon. A. G. Mackey, hop
ing Hamilton would do its duty, the 
inswer was a storm of cheers and ap
plause that mad#- the rafters ring.

Mr. Calvin Davis, President of the 
tlub, was in the chair and tnose on the 
platiorm included: Warden Emory. W.
D. Sealey, W. H. Wardrope, K. V.. E. .1.
SuHt, reeve ot Anca.ter, Joseph V m. j Mr. Reed also vigorous!.

rural distrivts to give more members to
Toronto, and give Northern Ontario ________
larger representation. He thought the , thl time -, rmnjIf when you tvill
north part of the Province was entitled h____
to it. It looked now as if the Premier 
was going to go half way and increase I the number of members from 98 to 102.

I "We may have only oue Wentworth and 
j wc may have two; we should know next 
' week,” said Mr. Reed.

The Whitney Government claimed that 
it had carried out everything it had un
dertaken except law reform, which was 
about to be introduced. Mr. Reed made 
a slashing attack on the Government’s 
educational administration, lie referred 
to the arbitrary bill affecting rural con 
stitUencics.

tlie country. 1 think the city of Ha.mil 
ton was very ungrateful when it defeat 
ed him at Lite polls here some years ago. 
but the time is coining when you will 

! have an opportunity of making amends, 
ami if the men you send us are strong 
enough, 1 think I may promise you on 
behalf of Mr. MacKay that you will 
have a representative in the Cabinet of 
the Liberal Government.”

The Technical College, 
j Mr. Smith turned to the north eoun- 
; try, from where he came. ‘T think we 
! should make one subject common cause 
: between us," he said. “In Hamilton, you 
; have a great iron working centre. At the 
j Soo we have « great steel making centre*. 1wliifh • sitei iqaxuigcentra

of protest throutrhouï'tt *pCh .* stojm l"H!n contending for the last yet
although the Ctovernmmt«hat ; lliat we ohould have a teelinical echo

Dixon, Kirkpatrick, Adam Bailoutine, j method 
lames Dixon. Seneca Jones, .lames Chis
holm, W. X. McCiemont, William Rob 
*rIson. Lhindas, Mayor Moss of Dundas, | the public schools w 
E. A. Cn Clarke. Secretary of the Dundas 
Liberal Association. Watson Truesdale,
Isaac- Christian, Israel Awrey and

w _ ,___.aaaieuv claimed ns
educational policy of a year ago was 
giving splendid satisfaction, three or 
lour days after the speech from the 
throne changes were made which prac
tically wiped out the bill, showing that 
the Government’s ideas of education were 
very crude.

' ly attacked the

A4vis?s Them to Prepare.
The Pres Ment, in a short address, 

urged the Liberals of the local ridings 
to warm up for the approaching battle.

"We are within sight now of two 
elections,” he said, 
to be getting readv. It cannot he long 
before we have an announcement of the 
dates and when that time comes we 
must be ready, and 1 urn sure we will.”

The President expressed his pleasure 
ai welcoming Mr. Smith to Hamilton 
on behalf of the ciub. Years ago he had 
been associated with him in newspaper 
work. "He has made a name for l.im- 
self which will stand and of which *ve 
as Liberals should bq proud ’

He announced that Jacob Kohler, the 
member from Haldimand, who was to 
ha\e been present, was prevented m ac
count of his duties in the Legislature 
from attending, but hoped to appear lat 
er in the season ami address the cluo.

During the evening Messrs. A. !.. 
Garthwaite, W. O. Peltie and W. H. Hol
land sang and George Goddard was ac
companist. The programme was thor
oughly enjoyed and the contributors ob
liged *o respond to encores. The club

technical sol tool 
university, where the sons of work

ingmen of this Province may learn tech
nical alxl industrial arts. There are two 
points marked out where tha-t college 
or university might be e-sta-bJishcd ; one 
is Hamilton, your city, and the other 
the place where 1 live.

"Should"we root come together and go 
after the Government and demand that 
a technical college should be established 
cither in your city or mine, for the good 
of the working-men of the Province?

“The Ontario Government last year 
•pent nearly half a million dollars for 
higher education. What did they du for

the Government grants to j the universitj-. He pointed out the fact 
that only 6 per cent, of the pupils from 
the public schools went to the university.
Mr. Reed showed that the Whitney Gov- 
è-nment when it assumed control fol
lowed in the footsteps of the Ross Gi 
eminent in many things which it had 
so roundly condemned in the old Govci 
ment. Had it not been for the money 
derived from the C’-obalt region, which 
was being developed through the fore
sight of the Ross Government in build- 

i ingr the Temiskaming & New Ontario and it is f°r 1,8 • Railway, the Government would 
1 had a large deficit this year.

Mr. Smith Speaks.
! An ovation that a Marathon ------- w a technical college were iriab
I might have envied was-extended Mr. |

.Smith a* he arose to .speak. After an 
appreciative reference, marked with °

i the workingmen who cannot afford to 
| send their boys and girls to the univer- 

| sity ? Not a dollar for them. It would 
have been much more to their credit 

j 1 think if they had divided that money 
: for technical education. The wording- 
men of this Province have not been re
ceiving fair treatment at the hands of 

; the Government of this Province. The 
| result is that the boys and girls must 

serve an apprenticeship of from thiee 
hero « to f*ve VPRrs to learn a trade at a small 

wage. If a
lishrd they could be scientifically taught 
these arts just as they are arithmetic

the municipalities were populated by so 
many children. As an illustration they 
had'an oppdrtxmity to deliver the very 
goods they said they would deliver, and 
failed.”

Mr. Smith recited briefly the. details 
of the Electrical Development Company 
proposed deal and the interview of the 
British capitalist with Premier Whitney.
. “When he asked, -Are you ready to 
entertain a proposition?’” said Mr. 

j Smith, “what do you think the Premier’s 
■ reply was. ‘No,’ flat no, they were not 
prepared to enter into negotiations and 
take over this plant, the only plant 
which would make it impossible for the 
Government to deliver the goods which 
it has been promising for the last four 
years to deliver. The one great propo
sition which the Whitney Government 
has shouldered since it came into office, 
the delivering of power within the elec
tric radius, it has fallen down on when 
it has a chance to succeed.

“I venture the opinion, sir, that after 
the next election you will never hear 
any more about Hon. Adam Beck; you 
will never hear any more about cheap 
power from the Government to the 
municipalities.

At Country’s Expense. 
i “If Beck is not good at one thing he 
• is good at showing horses in London. 

(Laughter.) Looking through the pub
lic accounts I see $2,000 for exhibiting 
horses at the show in the old country. 
During a portion of last summer the 
newspapers and society columns were 
filled with paragraphe about Mr. Beck 
showing his horses in ixindon. It is all 
explained in the public accounts here, 
the cost of showing nine horses in Lon
don at vour expense and mine, at the 
expense of the Province of Ontario. Just 
$1,711 for showing Hon. Adam Beck's 
horses in the city of London. While 
they may be worth that, 1 do believe 
they are worth seventeen hundred and 
eleven times as much as he is at the 
Hydro Electric scheme.”

Then Mr. Smith waded into the hypo
critical cry of the Government that it 
was honest, honest in everything it did. 
Almost every member of the Government 
who arose to speak in the House ivs a 
rule began by saying that Premier Whit
ney was an honest man.

Government of Spendthrifts.
"I was obliged to tell them.” he said, 

“that this was entirely superfluous. 1 
told them I knew him as an honest man, 
and that I believed every man in Onta
rio believed him to lx- an honest man. 
A dishonest man could not be elected 
Premier of Ontario. We never had a 
dishonest Premier in Ontario and we 
never will have. But I contend that he 
has behind him the greatest spendthrift
Uovernmrnt we ever had ie "Ontario.” I Inn

Mr. .smith criticized the Uovemmeut ”
for its extravagant expenditure last

north and soutlt from the great lakes
system. By this means traffic over the
G. T. P. and C. P. R. would find outlets 
to the older parts of the Province. Much 
às he would like to see the Dominion 
owning-its own railways, it was impos
sible to conceive of such a thing at the 
present time. It would be impossible to 
undertake such a great responsibility. 
“What we can do, though,” he said, “is 
to build the colonization roads in the 
Province of Ontario for the people and 
own them for all time to come.”

Pulpvzood Industry.
Dealing with timber and pulpwood, 

Mr. Smith said he had advised the Pre
mier to get together with the other Pro
vinces where pulpwood grew so abund
antly and arrive at an understanding 
that none of the provinces would permit 
pulpwood in the raw state to go across 
che border. “If this was done,” he said, 
“it would not be long before we would 
find the pulp mills and industries of the 
States moving into Ontario and Quebec. 
To my mind it is one of the most im
portant questions confronting us to-

“lf this is done it means that we de
velop the Province of Ontario for the 
people of Ontario. T respect our neigh
bors to the south, but I think the time 
has arrived when we should have a little 
more self-reliance. Let us be for Ontario 
first, last and all the time. If we have 
anything left, then we will give it to 
those across the line. We should lie like 
two brothers on a farm, each happy in 
his own possession, and each master of 
his own houiehold.

“For 125 years we have done much to 
retain the dignity of Canada. The time 
has come when the throb of nationhood 
is felt in the breast of the young man. 
the middle-aged man and the old man of 
Canada. We have a mr greater nation 
to the north than we have to the south. 
Let us show the world that we not only 
believe it. but can demonstrate it is true.

Would Drive Them to Farms.
“I want to see the sons and daughters 

of Ontario to-day not go over the bor
der, but up north. We have lots of 
room for theip there, and vaut agricul
tural possessions. The great bane of to-1 
day Ls the trend of population to the | 
city rather than the farm. We have in 
Toronto to-day great masses of emi- | 
grants brought-were «t the public ex
pense. If I had" my way they would not 
May there five minutes. I would drive 
them out to the farm, and if they would1 
not work 1 xvou’d let them stltrve. We 
have a great empire up north, and any 
man who will emne here from England, 
Ireland, «Scotland, Switzerland or else
where and mt work is no good to us, 
and not worth sending back. If they 
won’t work, 1ft them starve.”

The railway development in the north 
would include in its many advantages 
the reducing of the eo«t of living in On
tario, which was out of proportion now 
to the wages paid. The remedy was to 
employ men clearing the forest and 
building railways.

One for Hogtcwn.
“There is one other reason," «aid the 

member from the Soo, with a twinkle in 
[his eye, “why 1 am glad to be in Hamil- 
jton to-night. It is forty miles from 
Hog town. In our country newspapers

hoï» Of Pvvlb?’ 'V1'"” ('«■•'■J oil" W,1 : grammar ,it "tVpuMir*hook Tliri ] ;5‘r' •P'"1*'"* * niillfoTdriUra m'u- I !" ”'7,U> Toron£ “ Hagtovrn.
\ entworth Liberalism, Israel j is A question of paramount importance ,ban 8hould have been spent. He would 1 1 Am P,el>are<, herein public to make the

become so the more we de- | ^,Und,"° fau,t h*d it gone for techAwrey, 84 years of ace 
seat bv u:- - •.. =• • "ho occupied a

his Side on the platform, the

subsided, “but 
mixed with

member from the Soo plunged into his 
address.

"1 am in a way pleased to he here to
night," he said, after the applau.se had ■ 

pleasure is not un- j 
regret and sorrow. I found 

myself coming back home, as it were, 
when 1 put mv foot in Hamilton to- j 
night. I was born in the County of j 
Wentworth. . I never had reason to be | 
ashamed of Wentworth, and if 1 live to j 
be one hundred years old I hope Went- ! 

1 worth will pever have causa to be ‘

j and will

Beck as a Prophet.
l Mr. Smith made a slashing attack 
J on Hon. Adam Reck and the Government 
j for the way it bungled the power ques- 
; tion. “Last year.” he said, "one thou
sand miles of railway were constructed 

I in Canada. The rails used for five hun
dred miles of this were manufactured ii

( ideal education or on behalf of the agri- 
, cultural interests. "But where has it 
I gone?" he asked.

“To the lawyers," said a voice amid 
an outburst of laughter.

"It has gone to the hungry in the 
political shacktown of the Ontario Gov
ernment; that is where it has gone. It 
has gone to the friends of the Govern
ment, and as my triend here said, much

Ontario, in the town where I live, man- i of it to the lawyer*.1

hfl« always been fortunate in. getUfr
good singers, artd those of last night j ashamed that G. N. Smith was born 
ranked among the very best. Mr. Pet tie"! •** soil 
end Mr. Garthwuite sang before Mr.

ufactured through the instrumentality | 
of the Liberal party of Ontario. Hon. 
Adam Beck, the man who has been talk-

Mr. Smith read an amazing list from ^ -
iihlw* Éira..„«ia ........ uwt ” «one.

prepared herein public to make the 
statement that, it is the greatest llog- 
town on tile North American continent, 
and if i had a voice as loud as Billy 
Patterson up in Brantford 1 would 
speak so !oud they would hear me now.”

Mr. Smith referred to the proposed re
distribution. A committee of eight, of 
which fiie were Conservatives, were to 
arrange it. The liberals, he said, might 

| as well not be represented at ad. This 
I committêe, however, was to have noth- 
I ing to say about Toronto. It- was fixed 

that it should have eight members. “If 
said Mr. Smith, “it will

What glasses are to weak eyes, 
Cascarets are to weak bowels.
Old people constantly need them, 
and the need is a natural one. 3

You old people—Cascarets are particularly for you. 1 
You who don’t exercise as much as you used to. V| 
who like the easy chair.
You whose steps are slow, and whose muscles I 
less elastic. You must realize that your bowèls ha# 
also become less active.
They need this gentle help every day.

------------ !dA
Don’t regard Cascarets as physic.
They stimulate the bowels just as some foods «will I 
just as exercise would do, if you took enough of it. 
They are not harsh, like salts and cathartics. < i l 
The help which they give to weak, bowels is just l 
natural and gentle as the spur of youth.
When eyes grow dim, you help them.
Do the same with the bowels when age makes them leas 1 
There is nothing more important.
Costive bowels mean that decaying food is clogged there. And | 
ducts of the bowels suck its poisons into the blood.
You can’t feel well until this is corrected.
But do it gently—not with a bowel irritant. And do it rej 
enc Cascaret a day.
Coax the weak bowels—don’t drive them.

Cascarets arc candy tablets. They are sold by all druggfsts. = 
but never in bulk. Be sure you get the genuine, with CCC 

is 50c, 25c andon every tablet. The price

Ten Cents per Box

f The Paper on Which “The Times" b Pr 
t is Made by the

| Riordon Paper Mills iwuj
t at Merritton. Near St. Catharine.
X THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THBr 1 
“ LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Head office. Mark Fisher Building. Montreal, where nil 
correspondence should be addressed.

. , . - . , 1 *."■ Pleased to be here „
Smith came in, and both were in grand alongside an octogenarian whoand stand.............. ___ system in the Province, but could

. , , -, - firat-man to ehow°me~thiï rh'v"of"H.m"ie I i»«ronnn%Cr*dit-the ?.over,lment for
vay that stirred the large audience, and ton, my good old friend whom I l i v’MU,!,U0° to aasi8t a rotten concern at 
dr. (iartbwaite. solo was "HU Maj- j always held in the highest ttanl"'! ' ' .^5°°'
•sty," with "Scots Wa Bee.” ns an en have sad feeling, in connection with mv 1 
ore, sung in fine ringing style. Mr. 1 visit here to nigflit, because ■ 1

forty years ago that h

ed about so much recently, in 1904 made j dollar* paid to lawyers, whom he termed 
I he statement that Ross had nothing ‘ * x 1

give for the extension of the power

the public «ÿeôutfte of sums nuiging ! ««/r. ••.t
from a few hdndred to several thousand I . ,>n, lt' '.ni“*'««* >1>«« hae

Mr. Pettie sang “The King,"

Holland sang “The Mighty Deep," and _ „c „
‘The Drinking Song.” Mr. Goddard made j here under sad circumstances! 
an artistic accompanist.

Went’YOrth’s Member.
Mr. Daniel Reed, the popular member 

from South Wentworth, was given a 
cordial reception. He warmly congrat
ulated the Liberal Club on its splendid 
work during the last two years. That 
there waa a Liberal member in the Do
minion House, lie considered, was large
ly due to the club.

“1 hope in the coming elections in 
Hamilton,” he é-nid, "Hamilton will get

"There is a statesman for you; there 
man who can read the future of 

the "rotten" concern at the Soo. What 
h(w been the history of that great in-

-------------- j stitution. It was the first steel mill andMr. Smith related how his father had | the only one

it was nearly 
brought

Ta

“And

the Province,
j capital "of $30.000.iH)0 invested, respon
sible for the establishing of pulp mills. 

• mills, veneer works, charcoal in-

died in the Methodist parsonage at 
levtown, where he was born. He 
to Hamilton with Mr. Awrey. 
now,” he said, "1 come back 
years after to see this good old friend 
shake his hand and tell him how much 
love him."

There were other reasons, too, wh; 
he should love Hamilton. In all
travels he had never met a man or wo- j eve of success it was 

was not proud that he or she , dollar to

inCold"Vfrf0rtw ! du9,triel: the A,g°ma Central Railwav 
y 1 *,, me °f et^•mriiips on the great

pets of the Government. Some of them 
were defeated candidates at the last 
elcctious. The Hamilton names mention
ed produced a laugh. There was George 
Lynvh-Staunton, $2,500 tor legal ser
vices; John G. Farmer, $400, and Nesbitt, 
Gauld A Dickson, $350.

Lawyer-Hidden Government.
"It’s about time,” declared the speak

er. "that we had in this Province law 
reform, end forced the Government to 

a ! give us a measure of legislative reform. 
We want the law reformed, and we have 
to have it so that we van protect the 
people. It is a lawyer ridden Govern 
raent. and almost any lawyer friend of

been perpetrated on the people c*f this 
I Province.”
I Toronto was Conservative, solid, and 

it was simply a job to get four more 
1 members from there to offset the rural 
j constituencies. It was unjust to the rural 
! places. A deputation from the Soo was 
waiting on the Government to-night. It 
had to travel five hundred miles at

OFFICERS OF THE A. 0. U. W. |

Annual Meeting of the Order Brought 1 
to a Close Yesterday.

Toronto, March 20. —The Grand Lodge. ! 
Ancient Order United Workmen, ad ! 
journed last night. Rev. James Skene, : 
Baltimore, offered prayer at the morn j 
ing session, and the election of officer* ; 
being the first order of business, F. E. * 
Smyth, London, W. E. Archer, Toronto, ! 
and Geo. Hennessey, Ottawa, were tip ! 
pointed scrutineer*.

Authority was given Grand Master I 
Morris to correspond with head officials ! 
of other Grand Ixidges in the Dominion 1 
with the object of effecting closer union j 
of all A. O. U. W. lodges in Canada.

R. E. Nelson told the Grand Ixidge 
of successful extension work carried on I 
in Guelph. !

C. A. I«app, Brighton. Past Grand | 
Master of Canadian Order of Oddfellows, 
was introduced and made a practical 
fraternal address.

The election of officers resulted as | 
follows: Grand Master Workman, S. B. 
Morris, J. P.. Rodney: Past Grand Mas- | 
ter Workman. C. E. Cameron, Iroquois; i 

| Grand Foreman. Major J. J. Craig. M. 
P. P., Fergus: Grand Overseer. Jas. Mc- 
Ewing, Drayton; Grand Recorder, M. D. | 
Carder. Toronto, for 30th year; Grand 
Treasurer. F. G. In wood, Toronto; 
Grand Solicitor, A. F. G. lawrence, 
Toronto; Grand Medical Examiner. Dr. 
J. Milton Cotton, Toronto; Grand Guide

Spring Styles
New Arrivals in Ladies’, 

Men’s, Misses’ and ChiL 
dren's Fine American?! 
Shoes (or Spring.

Among our first mvoortationaare 100 ] 
cases of the most exclusive styles of 
Spring und Summer Shoes ÛNkn the 
best manufacturers in the .United ! 
States, whom we are exclusive.agents I

cost to each one of about $50 while peo- • W. W. Burgess, Mimico; representative 
pie in Toronto for five cents for car fare i ,fl Canadian Northwest (.rand l»dge, 
could go to the Government to lay their I Fast Grand Master Joseph Gibson, P. M., 
needs before it. Practically four of the Ingersoll; Grand Watchman, T. E. Blood-
Cabinet Ministers resided iit Toronto. I worth, Toronto; Grand Outside Watch

The farmers will reaent it,” said Mr. ! man, J. A. Kinsella. North Bay; Grand

I

I man who
fo ixork and send on« or two liberal ie- ' I'l're and who did not hope to live

I ; .d‘c„.in ,air Canada and under ihepre<93T*tafcives to tlie Provincial House. . , _ . . 
hope "two members. 1 think you will be [ tlaK-
able to do it.

“It looks a* if the Ontario elections 
would be held in .June or sooner. At the

.Smith. “A line of cleavage will he 
drawn between Hogtown and the rest 
of the Province which this Government

L like you for these reasons and otli
era, remarked Mr. Smith, jocularly. “Ï 
should like to say | love you because

Ooiwervatixe caucus in the Parliament • -v®u *rp Liberals, but, ala*, in truth
boi-’A" .jgs the other day, premier Wbit- j 1 bet cannot be said. "
ney urgtd his followers to hurry the leg 
illation through and that the ejections 
would ••be held immediately after. No de
finite time has been settled yet, but it 
is hoped that the date will be fixed for 
early in June or May.

"With the organization you have in 
Hamilton you should have a good 
chance of winning."

Mr. Reed pointed out that, in West 
Hamilton the}' were sure of the man 
they won-id have to oppose, Hon. John 
8. Hendfiie. In the ea^t it was differ-

"ITie meei^er there is noi a Conserva 
Dio*, nor is he a follower of the Opposi
tion. He is the indepe«ndent party, the 
fhird party in the House,” said Mr. 
Reed, and *uhe crowd laughed.

"Hhe question ie whether you will op
pose him,” stair Mr. Reel. "It ie a Kt- 
tia different from the case of the other

Regarding tho distribution biK. Mr. 
Peed said he did not know that be could 
give any definite informa tion. more than 
that it \*>as propoeed to gix-e Toronto 
eigh t imnibei >, something t ha.t the Op- 
p si tion would oppose and he thought a 
grea t, many of the Government members 
would aJso opjpoùvî it.

“We think it is nn injustice that Tor
onto should be given eight mem.here,” 
he contmued. “It is true Toronto hae a 
large population, bu* the Partia/nent 
buildings arc situated there, and they 

.should have rz> difficulty in petting any 
matter before the Hou«. We don’t 
think they should have ee large a popu
lation as t':ie rural districts."

Mr. Reed argued that the membe.w 
should not be distributed in .«tic» op 
the same basis as to population ue thv 
ruTa*! districts, over which the popula
tion wae so scattered.

The Liberal leader contended that the 
six members in Toronto should be elected 
one from each district, instead of two 
from each district, as at present.

The Liberals had had some hints, but 
nothing definite yet about the Went
worths. Some of the members had said 
there would he only one Wentworth 
after the redistribution. The Govern
ment had set out, he thought, with the 
intention of cutting out some of the

A Tribute to the Leader 
A reference tn the Liberal leader. Hon. 

"• G MacKey, brought forth an entliu»

lakes.
Mr. Smith told how the company af 

i.v | ter investing $30,000,000 went lo t he 
1 gux-ernment anti explained that on the
----s unable to get a

mplete the scheme. It asked 
j that the Government guarantee its
I bonds for $2,000.000. It meant that this | the Blind at Brantford, 
great national industry must have of I 

1 necessity fallen into the hands of the j 
.great steel trust across the line: that j 
i the big mills would have closed down |
: and haxe been kept closed because the 
i steel trust was prepared to supply all i 
j the rails neces>ary and would have had |
; Canada at its mercy could it have put 
• its hands on the throat of the Soo con-

Uovernment can get anything he I am satisfied, will be brought to ur)
wants as long as he stand* pat polili

One account was from A. J. Russell 
Know for $825. "‘Eight hundred and 
twenty-five dollars they paid this man," 
said Mr. .Smith, “to be the executioner 

I of the principal of the Institution for 
but after an 

investigation it had to report that Mr. 
Gardiner wa* an honest and capable of-

derstand means something when 
next election comes around.1

Mr. Smith closed by again expn

Trustees, J. Riley, J. Lockie Wilson, W 
C. Mikel. K. C.; Auditors, Geo. Clay 
and C. G. Knott. Toronto; Executive 

Allman. Burk’s 
’orest; R. Ingram.

Ottawa.
L. K. Marr, Jarvis, was appoint ed Du

lira I Committee, Rev. Canon 
the ' Falls; J. T. Allen. Mt. For

ssd

A glance at our show window will j 
convince you that we are showing J 
some beautiful styles which no other y 
house in Hamilton can procure.,

We are showing over 25 differ# 
stylos of Ladles' Oxfords and Pm 
Patent Colt. Vice Kid and all* the new j 
shades In tan and chocolate.

Our new styles of Ladies’ Patent! 
Colt Boots at |3. $3 50. $4 and U.tO J 
are the best values we have,

JOHN F. SHEA
25 King East

Values in 
Diamonds

the Libera! leader's hope that llimil- ! trict Deputy for Hamilton.
ton will not only do it* duty hut that 
its duty well done would bear fruit.

The bi" audience with one accord 
broke into enthusiastic applause as Mr. 
Smith concluded.

Mr. XV. 0. Sealey, the candidate from
ficer. It cost tho people $825 to prove Wentxvorth for the Dominion House, 
that Mr. Gardiner was an honest man. moved a hearty xote of thanks. In doing

Officer* elected by acclamation were: I 
Grand Master Workman. S. B. Morris. 
Rodney: Past Grand Master Workman. 
C. E. Cameron, Iroquois: Grand Foreman. 
James J. Craig. M. P. P.. Fergus; Grand 
Recorder, M. D. Carder. Toronto, for the 
twentieth time by acclamation.

lastK* outburst of applause, which was j The Government got a ten million
j renewed with doubled vigor when Mr. , 

Smith predicted that the oldest men in j 
' the audience xvould live to see the day , 
| when Mr. MacKay xvould be a leader not 
i only in the Provincial, but in vHe Do- 
I minion House.

"Might I not say a word about Hon.

dollar guarantee for the two million dol
lars’ xvorth of bonds it guaranteed.

“The result.” said Mr. Smith,” was 
that the wheels in these great works 

1 started to revolve again and that since 
that time they haxe manufactured and 
sold $20.000,000 worth of good*. Every 

Grant MacKay I" "he aaked! j P0””1 of the.» rail, ha. Ron, in,n the 
him In..."-------a .- a— ' -•

Alexander _ _ ______
“I have known him long enough to have 
an abiding affection for him. He is a 
man from the ground up. He is Scotch, 
and I don’t think that hurts him because 
[ am Irish. He is a Presbyterian, and I 
do not think that hurts him because I 
am a Methodist. He is a lawyer, and I 
might like him better if he were not, 
for I think newspaper men are better 
than lawyers.’- he added humorously.

construction of Canadian built roads. 
Since the guarantee of those bond* the 
workingmen up north have received in 
wages no less than $6250.000. What 
kind of a prophet is this man Beck? 
(Loud laughter).

“What kind of a prophet is he?" asked 
the speaker again, "to say that Ross 
pledged the security of a rotten concern 

; and had nothing to gix-e for the exten- 
"He ia one of the Urightw lawyers, ! “0!1 of «fra !»*'« mneerne of the Pro 

the ablest men and beet platform apeak- I™''/. l*at Pul .*•* end
era in Canada to-day. My prediction is 
that- before five year* have rol'ed 
around the people \vi.! concede to lion. 
Alexander Grant MacKay that he is Gie 
greatest politics! leader the country lias 
produced. I make this statement xvitl* 
aJ! deference to Sir Wilfrid laurier, our 
honored leader in the Dominion, t-o î>ir 
Oliver Mowet, to Hardy. Roes and .ill 
tiro rest of them. I believe tliat we have 
as leader of the Liberal Opposition to
day the makings of one of.the great 
statetmen that the Proxdnce of Unturso 
has .vet produced.”

Mr. Smith exprawed rcgt*t thnt Mr. 
MacKey coin’d not be presiiit. “.ie tfld 
mo." he said, “that he expects the Lib
erate of Hamilton to <fc> their dul y when 
election day comee around, and betore 
it. and to acixfc him one or two repn-^n-

“There ie no reoeo nin the world why. 
you should mot carry one or both the 
constituencies. Hamilton ha* done wed 
for the Province in the paet. One of tiro 
brightest mfndi that ever graced the 
Legislature oerne from Hamel Lon, Hon. 
J. M. Gïbson."

The audience endorsed the tribute 
with enthusiaaftic applause.

“fat point of ability. Mv. Gibson need 
not take a second- place to acy man in

a half millions in the pockets of the ... 
tisans, laborers and mechanics of the 
country; put twenty millions in the 
pocket* of the producers of the raw nia

Power Scheme a Failure.
"Hon. Adam Berk talks of power. He 

ha* been talking of power for the last 
four year*. I Laughter. |- Has he over 
delivered a single horse power in 11am-

A Voice—He never will. n
"And he never will as long a# you 

and I live, and they know it," the speak 
er continued, when the laughter and ap-

filauoe subsided . They have spent near- 
y $73,000 on this fairy scheme of theirs. 

They were going to have Government 
owned transmission line* run through 
your municipality, through Galt, Guelph, 
Brantford, W'o<xUtock, London, on up 
to Owen Sound and down to Toronto. 
But, sir. there is not one agreement en
tered iroto. Hiey are not ready to 
enter into one. Any agreement they do 
enter into, the municipality will have 
to bear the responsibility. The esti
mate* will not be guaranteed, and al
though they may say $15. if it costs 
$40 you will have to pay it.

"To hear them talk you would think

so he gave a concise statement of the 
received j visit he and a deputation had made to i 

the audience. Mr. j Ottawa this week iti the interest of the Class 
another account of j -hog inlhialry of Canada. They had 
-------- ”n-!- found United States bacon being dump

ed into Canada. A year or so ago he had 
getting the live

even though he was a Grit.
Mr. Gardiners name was 

with applause by 
Smith referred to
$2,200 for J. L. R. Starr. This money, 
he said, was spent lo show that the li
cense* in Toronto wera not being admin | been instrumental 
ielered honestly, but after paying the ' ' "
money the Government was afraid to 
bring to light the facts because it in
volved their friends.

“These sre some of the ways the Gov
ernment has succeeded. If during three 
year* they can pass a million dollar* 
out the back door to their friends, what

SHAREHOLDERS LIABLE.

to of York Loan Mast 
Amounts Owing.

Toronto, March 20.—George Kappele, 
referee iu the York Loan winding-up

You can buy a Diamond Ring \ 
much cheaper to-day than 
year ago.

* The tightness of the1 money I 
market compels close prfee toj 
make sales.

5 Let us convince you of thie^]

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler and OpticiBh

21--23 King St. East
hog* of Hie United Stales kept out ami l proceedings, decided yesterday t liât hold 
that was a great boon. Recently they j terminating instalment share, are : :
had discovered something wrong.

they
The I liable for the amount owing at the time |

1 hog producer op the one side and the 1 
. consumer on the other were both get- 
j ting the worst of it. When hog* on 1 
j foot were eelling at 7 cents a pound the ! monts upon wiiich w 

finished article was selling retail at 17

AN APPEAL.
Those affected 

i ten—the holders
are known as via-** i 

share* the pay
era in arrears

do vou think they would do in six or j cents. Since then the price of hogs on
------- «'•- — - ,J L----  * - — ■ foot had gone down to 5 cents, yet bacon

j was selling at 20 cents. Between the pro- 
i ducer and the consumer there was exd- 
! dently something wrong. The deputa
tion had the assurance of the Munster*

twelve years. We would have to go to 
the poor house and leave the rest for our 
friends the lawyers."

Another Incident.
Mr. Smith told of Hon. J. J. Key’s 

trip to the old land last year to attend • a* Ottawa that the matter would be i
the Imperial educational conference. "He 
thought a trip to the o.*d country would 
do him good.” said Mr. Smith, "and he ! 
took K" at your expense and mine, and 
so on through the public accounts. This j 
is the way a great deal of the money | 
ha* gone during the last three year*. ; 
It has not been dévot» d to technical ed
ucation, agriculture or budding railways. 1 
It ha* gone to party friends and favor
ites. Even in the light of the present j 
day you miwt see that it was a great 
mi»fortune when the Liberal* were turn j 
ed out of office, even though they had 
been there thirty-three years or one 
hundred and thirty-three.”

Government-Owned Railways.
Mr. Smith said he had been agitating 

for some years to get the Government to 
take up the building of railways that 
they might be owned for all time by the 
people. He referred to the construction 
of the Temiskaming Railway, through 
the Roe* liox-ernnient. and the rich field 
it opened up Its earnings last year had 
been $259.000. He said he would like to 
see the line which e extended sex’enty 
miles into the interior from North Bay 
continued through to Hudson Bay, cross
ing the main line of the C. P. R. and the 
G. T. P. He would like to aee another 
line built east of the Soo and west of 
North Bay to the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
When that line wa* complete the Pro
vince would own three lines running

looked into and a remedy brought about. w-hich xxill have to be paid up.

j the date of liquidation but which had 
not lapsed, and the holders of share: 
which had lapsed at the date of liquida 
tion, but which under the by-law of the 
company had the right to revival.

There are hU.OuO claim* affected by 
this judgment. Almost all sharehold
er*’ books are a few xx-eeks in arrear», 

The

[ brinj: you what you want—tne

The old Brllieh faahion of a
A hturdv family, heallhy all and SI 

Now tell me. shell 1 workleee,

« Is there no fanner who shall welcome I 
Ami » ay. My brother, take Un» lit

Tbl3 voltage for your blooming family. 
And a;- my helper start your pta

The meeting closed 
Ihe King."

with “God Save

OASTOHIA.
Bears tka __^11» K"'d Yoj HaH A f.a.S Bflgtlt
tiignatnre 

ef

SON MET SAME FATE AS FATHER.

byBrakeman Joseph Corcoran Killed 
Train in Michigan.

Toronto. March 20.- Mr. Joseph Cor- I 
coran. formerly of this city, was acci- ! 
dentally killed in the van!* of the “Soo” : 
line of the P. R. at (»iad*tone, Michi-

Î;an, xvhere he had been employed since 
ast September. The deceased was a 
brakeman on the Grand Trunk Railway 
for several years, and resided with hi* 
mother at 51 Markham street. He went 
to Gladstone from Toronto. He was 
29 years of age and unmarried.

Hi* father, the late Mr. Michael Cor
coran, wa* a conductor on the Grand 
Trunk Railway, and was killed by a 
train at Belleville nearly three years
•go j___

Wilson--When your wife caught you 
hugging il*? chambermaid l suppose she 
was speechless with amazement. Wag- 
son—Speechless! Say. you don’t know 
my wife.—Boston Record,.

total of the lapses on the books at the 
J time of liquidation is $341,978.78.

FELL OFF LOAD OF HAY.

John Seal, sn Aged Farmer, Receives 
Fatal Injuries.

Gananoque, Mulch 19. — Mr. John Seal, 
aged 70 ye.ua, -a farmer living in Leeds, 
about ft.uv miles from Gaaanoque," fell 
off a load of luiy last evening, striking 
hi* head on the luiu ground, receiving 
injuries from which he died within ten 
hours. He was au old reaident, very 
highly thought of, a Conservative in 
politic* uud a Meà.udAl in religion. He 
is survived by a widow and grown up 
family of four boy* . .id four girls.

Or in there not some owner of a mtH 
Who'll serve himself by giving MA ■ 

lOr ;otu«' good quarry-man who bos u „ 
To put the joy cf hope within my heart?

Herr cm 1 and tho eouls lo me most dear j 
Eager to grow into Canadians true; 

it a y, «-ball we sit and mope Ia want and fet 
Or a ill you give u* honest wortr^^^B

you prize the English-.

And the domestic virtues of our breed: 
Yet fonign Jargons ehall prevail Sre ld| 

Hera^ln your land unless you

re grateful for the kindly sympathy 
We've known in Shavktown; now we “

Fo- leave to work—for opportunity ™ 
The Briton's Joy of «elf-support to lei 

J. W. B.. in Toronto Gk

Three Finl&adcrs Killed.
Winnipeg. Mardi 19.—A serious dyna

mite explosion occurred yesterday in 
Thompson & Egan’s camp on the Grand 
Trung Pacific works, ont- hundred miles 
east of Winnipeg, in which three Fin
lander* lost their lives. They were 
thawing out dynamite, when it explod
ed, blowing the n:en to piece*.

Fatal Fall at London.
London. March 10.—James Miller, «a 

barix-r, fell 18 feet from u house he wa* 
constructing for himscif in the west end 
and sustained fatal injuries.

THE ROAD TO PRINCE RUPE1

Contract for Hundred Miles Let 
Large Sum.

Winnipeg. March 19. Genera! j 
ager Morse, of the G. T. P., to-'day a 
a iontract xvith Foley, WalshJ 
Stewart to construct a hundred 
ea*t of Prirn-e Rupert. The *um3 
volved i* between seven and t*n j 
lions. The great bulk of thte “ 

j rock cutting, ami will be unusually | 
‘ pensive. Mr. Morse expects tljat j 

whole line will he completed well J 
side the contract time fixed byj 
Dominion Government.



IS MURDER 
NATURAL SEQUEL.

PLE EXPECTED ASSASSINAT- 
i KENTUCKY JUDGE TO DIE.

j to His Friends—Dead Man Mer
ciless in Pursuit of Enemies, but 

hergetic in Defense of Those He
Trusted.

(Chicago Tribune') 
ijiidge on the bench and n breaker 

ja; acquitted of crime, yet paying 
g-:s tfor.iU commission; a loyal 

bitter foe; an ablo business 
lit clever politician; a procurer of • 
|tis and murdered at last by his ! 
|~n fu>.L born son.
W iv thé epitome of tiie history of 

■.Hargis, of Jackson, the capital 
Bptly" .‘Breathitt County, in Icon- 
|, one df the most sinister figures 
p appeared où any page of

|? j: irgis was the son of John R. 
f*. a sternly mountaineer who for 
F/yvurs was n power in the politics 
lx-, lentil, congressional district of 
Evky and a leader in the commercial 

K$ of Breathitt County.
Khir.-gh Kargis will be chiefly known 

-procurer of cold blooded assassina- 
lie had many excellent qualities, 

rrous strongr traits of character,
| until the day of his death, he lmd 
Multitude of friends throughout his 

Social dominion who were fervently 
itlicd to him.

i’irgis was tall, erect, well proportion- 
].;a«id his clean shaven, determined 
king face wore habitually an amiable 

lésion, lie was by nature apparent, 
[modest and retiring, and never 
toughout Iris turbulent and hlood- 
Syc-d life did he ever speak of his dif- 
jmivs and disputes with other men 

somebody spoke of them first 
Üu the most direct manner. His re- 
j at sueii times were always brief 
ostensibly in the interests of peace.

j Hargis is Sorry for Killing.
Jrice while sealed in a cafe in Frank
ly discussing with some members of 
] Legislature the merits of a bill in 
|h lie was personally interested Har- 

[ wan interrupted by the hasty en- 
■Ce of a messenger liringing the news 

Icnsnlional "•killing" in another part 
Etc State. There was a general ai
lé, which was broken by Hargis: "I'm 
rto hear that."* lie said. "I always 

to hear of such things. 1 reckon 
[an who has the blood of his fellovv- 
[ on bis liands. even though he might 

licvii justified, never feels just 
i over it, and I wouldn’t wonder if 

| man who gets killed ain't the best 
[of the two."
(Tiie man who said these words, quietly 

•spirit- of entire candor, was 
Eg waiting trial for some of the most 

"ng murders that ever disgraced a 
ami struck terror among the

g Successful as Business Men.
feirgis and his brothers were highly 
[es-ful business men before they lie- 

strong factors in the politics of 
jathitt County and of the tenth di-- 

They owned a large general store 
Jackson, Ky.. operated logging camps 

’ lumlier yards ami. the amount of 
i business each year was large and 

[fitable. This well oiled, smooth work.- 
I superbly managed political machine 
6 interwoven with their business in- 
|E6ts. and as early a-s 181)0 they were 

i controlling commercial and Demo- 
political power in the tenth dis- 

Jt, and especially in Breathitt County. 
Inc force and ability shown by Hargis 
various political campaigns had made 
T-$i marked man throughout the Slate, 
jwhen in 181)0 he linked his fortunes 
■ those of William Goebel, the coni- 
lation was strong and one that, as 
fig as Goebel lived, was never de

ed.
Made Deal With Goebel.

Woebel was a can '.'.data lor the demo- 
Btif nomii;vtion for governor, and 
Crgis. who u< pi led to lie the umHsp.it- 
K>.-s of thv mountain section of the 
|tc. was anxious to repr«-cut his dis- 
).<m tiie Rtatv central committee. It 
[agreed that Hargis should be nuoi- 

Jte eouïinitteeuiaii provided he dclivcr- 
Mk) Goebel the delegates from certain 
ptmtain oountie-. .-some of the coun- 
) he carried for Goebel, and in those 
[intics which be failed to deliver he | 
JÂtutcd contests.
(The story of the famous ""l/OuisviHe 
gV-ention"' is too long a chapter* of 

itucky political history to lie re
puted here. It is enough to sav ; hat 
fcrgis produced in .1 udg• David it. 
hvine a most campui-an-l presiding 

• for them, and at tire end of tin 
1 of riot such as tin» State had never 

■witnessed, Hargis’ con tes ting 
‘gabions were seated. Goebel was 
lared the nominee of bis party and 

is a member of the Stole een- 
Fcommi ttee.

Hargi-s remained n st.iunv.li adherent 
fGotbel until the death of the lut 1er.

[ became the urdisputed democrat ic 
■ of the Tenth district in general 

!■ of Breathitt county in porticui.tr. 
t xv-ho hail oppovl him been me his|

Cock nil I, wm town marshal of Jackson
at this time, but at the solicitation of 
law fi iendts, who xwera anxious to prevent 
•further trouble, he announced that 
in the interest of peace be intended to 
leave Jackson, forever. He was actu
ally on bm way to the depot, for the 
pvurpeae of leaving Jackson and making 
hi’.s borne in Oklahoma, when shots were 
fired from the courtroom where Judge 
Hargis presidicd. and James Cockrill fell, 
rkkWad with bulilets.

Ib'is murder was committed on July 
21st. 1902. and caused intense excite- 
niem. r.ot oniy in Breathitt county, but 
throughout. Kentucky as well, it was 
generally believed t-Inait the Hargis fac
tion xvas responsible not only' for the 
murder of Janies Cockrill-, but for that 
of Dr. Cox. Hargis, however, xvas not 
(barged with being an accomplice or the 
instigator of the crimes until several 
months later.

Marcum's Murder Reddest of All. -
| The most sensational murder of them 
all was yet to come. This was the j 
killing of James B. Marcum, a prominent ! 
attorney of Jackson.

Marcum was an uncompromising foe to j 
the Hargis people, and he wielded a ! 
powerful influence against them. He had i 
fearlessly condemned the methods em- i 
ployed by Hargis in politics, and he had i 
been unsparing in his denunciation of ' 
the murders of Cox and Cockrill. Mar- ; 
cum knew that he was imperilling his ; 
own life, but held steadily on his way. ' 
lie finally issued a letter in which ho 
declared that he was a marked man. and , 
because he knew that sooner or later lie '■ 
was certain to he murdered he had de- ! 
cided to leave Jackson. More fortunate j 
than James Cockrill. he was allowed to 
leave, and took up his residence in Lex
ington. Ky., and entered upon the prac
tice of his profession.

Shortly after the departure of Marcum 
from Jackson. Hargis caused his indict 
ment on charges of criminal libel, declar
ing that Marcum had insinuated 1 hai 
Hargis had been connected with various 
and sundry’ killings in Breathitt county.

Marcum was a typical mountaineer, 
and the restrained life of a city like 
Lexington was irksome to him. His law | 
business was not as prosperous as he : 
had hoped, and he became discouraged 1 
and homesick for the mountains. He 
announced that he intended to return to j 
Jackson again, and persisted in his re- ; 
solve against the arguments of all his 
friends.

Call of Home Too Strong.
They pointed out to him. that he was 

courting death if he returned, but there 
is only one thing on earth that can cure ! 
a longing for home, awl that is to go j 
there. Well aware that he xrns staking I 
his life. Marcum packed up his belong ; 
ings and returned to the home of his 
father. For several months whenever 1 
lie walked the streets of Jackson he car
ried in his arms his infant child, believ
ing that nobody would shoot him down 
for fear of killing the baby.

On May 4. 1903. while standing on the 
steps of the court house in Jackaon. i 
talking with (apt. B. J. Ewen. Marcum 
Avas shot through the heart from behind 
and instantly killed. C-urlis Jett, a 
nephew of Hargis, and Tom White, a 
political follower, were convicted of 
the murder of Marcum and sentenced to 
life imprisonment in the penitentiary at 
Frankfort.

The murder of Marcum caused a tre
mendous sensation, and Gov. Beckham, 
in response to a general demand from 
nil parts of the state, proclaimed martial 
Inxv in Breathitt county and sent the 
state troops to Jackson. So strong, 
hoxvever. xvas the Hargis influence that 
the state declined to prosecute Jett and 
While without a change of venue, being 
satisfied that no conviction xvas possible 
under other circumstances.

Admitted Seeing Cold Murder.
At the trial both Hargis and his friend, 

Sheriff Edward Gala ha n. complacently 
admitted under oath that when Marcum 
was murdered they were looking out of 
a window in Hargis' store, and saw the 
assassin sneak up to Marcum from be
hind. and shoot him down. They were 
the two highest peace officers in Breath 
itt county. They witnessed the murder 
and yet made no effort to arrest the 
murderer. Hargis also paid all the ex
pense® of the defence.

l»ter Hargis xvas himself placed on 
trial as an accessory to the murder of 
Marcum, but xvas acquitted. Notwith
standing this verdict. Mr*. Marcum 
brought a civil suit against him for dam 
ages, because of her husband’s murder, 
secured judgment, and Hargis sent her 
a cheque for $12.000. although the crim 
ina 1 court had previously declared him 
innocent of the murder.

The following story shows some of the 
better traits of Hargis’ character a ml 
throxvs a light upon conditions in Breath- ; 
itt countv some years since and ns they | 
arc to-day. The sheriff. Brick Combs, 
was holding under sentence of death n 
mail named "Bad lom’ Smith, who was I 
n personal friend. John Young Brown, 
who xvas then Governor of the state, re
ceived confidential evidence that Combs 
would not lmng Smith, and desired to 
have the death xvarrant taken there by a 
special and discreet messenger. The man 

1 bringing tlie xvarrant was likely to meet 
with sudden and violent interruption in 
carrying out hi* mis«ion. and the errand 
renHired both nerve and tact.

The governor selected for the task J. 
W. Marksburg. a newspaper man of

The Daily Fashion Hint ATTERCLIFFE

Mrs. Thomas Warren, who has been 
very poorly for some days, ie feeling a 
little better and gaining in strength 
since last week.

It is stated that Mr. Charles Ball, of 
Fenwick, has bought the M. H. Prentiss 
farm near here.

! Abe and Andrew Seneabnugh killed 
1 ox-er 60 muskrats during "the last high 
I water, in the Oswego and Chippewa.
| Mr. Abe Bristol, of St. Thomas, who 
j has been employed as engineer in the 
' Journal office of that city the last two 
years, visited over Sunday last with rc- 
iatix'es here, he also bought a horse and 
harness here, and had them shipped to 
his nexvly purchased farm near Ixmdon.

Mr. Martin C. Dew, of Caistor', and 
Miss Emma J. Fralic-k. of C'amboro. xvere 
married at the Baptist parsonage, Dunn- 
ville, on Wednesday, the 11th inst.

Mr. R. J. Graeey attended the Gains- 
boro Council at Wellandport on Monday 
and secured the contract of furnishing 
the cement for their municipal tile

A number of farmers in the neighbor
hood have commenced making maple

i «

Gown of silk cashmere cloth, m tapestry bJue, showing one of 
the new long coats. Bine braid and buttons in groups of three 
trim.

marnent, and the two descended on the 
warlike sheriff, who xvas engaged in the 
peaceful occupation of milking a vow. i

Sheriff Lets Loose on Callers. j

" said I

TIM HAS FRIENDS.
"(in on up. and I'll back 

"Cal." and Marksburg went.
As soon as Combs was informed of 

the nature of the errand that brought 
his visitors he let loose a storm of pro
fanity, declaring that "Bad Tom" might 
not be the best man in the world, luit 
neither xvas he the worst.

"There’s men around here that's a 
mighty sight xvorse than Tom, and 
some of 'em ain't far off, either." de
clared Combs with savage looks at the 
imperturbable "Cal,” xv ho. true to his 
promise, xvas ’"backing up" the messeng
er. ready in an instant to kill the sher
iff if he threatened Marksburg.

When the sheriff had exhausted his 
vocabulary he asked for the receipt, 
signed it. and "Bad Tom" xvas later ex
ecuted according to law.

Hargis was waiting anxiously for the 
return of the messenger a ml his l>odv-

This man. xvho afterward showed him
self utterly remorseless in causing the 
assassination of his enemies, xvas keenly 
solicitous for the safety of the stranger , 
within his gates, and would have gone I 1 1 
to any length to protect him.. e\n 
though the quarrel was none of his.

BURGLAR M'MANUS DESIRES 
BEGIN LIFE ANEW.

He Planned Ottawa Robbery—Whiskey, 
However, Interfered With the Carry
ing Out of the Scheme.

__ ami climbed with cheerful aluv i Frankfort, who had. the governor xvas 
into the Hargis land wagon. Brick j satisfied, plenty of courage and good 

former ,-liei iff <.f Breathitt sense. He instructed Marksburg to keep 
ml the on!x man in that «ce- j the matter entirely secret and to deliver 

K4j*> had ex er b en 1.‘to m:ii»n.ill the warrant personally to Combs.
A respectable following against, the Reporter Discovered on Train, 
"machine, became ore of its btyl- when approaching Jackson, a t«4l, 

|cog wheels. pleasant faced man. said to Marksburg
Series of Murders Begins. j after some preliminary conversation,

•ears after the political in e-w j ‘"I reckon you ve got that death war- 
Sïoebel had been terminated by an 1 rant for "Bod Tom/

A CROSSING TRAGEDY.

Faithful Dog Guards Remains of His 
Master.

Toronto. March 19. This morning 
shortly before 2 o’clock a man named 
Henry Harding, 16)6 Reid avenue, report , 
ed to the police that he had found a 
man's »»-m at the Greenxvood avenue 
crossing. East Toronto. There xvas a

‘ -.xX8" ■■
Kingston. March ID. Jewell inform

ed çirdes it Ls doubted if" “Kid* Mc
Manus will ever be taken jo France for 
bis share in the Rue Scribe bond rob
bery. Back of him are Senator Tim- 
othv Sullivan and Sheriff Foley, of 
Next York. Both ot the*e gentlemen 
lioquently x isited Kingston for some 
tinm past, for the purpose of seeing 
McMaim< in thv penitentiary here. 
They had many interviews with him.

McManus years ago conducted one of 
the best saloons in New York City. 
He wa-s a friend of both Sullivan and 
Foley, ami when they needed help in 
their political aspirations, McManus 
hacked them. They have never for- 

that, and iioxv that they aie 
us and influential are going to 

. the celebrated burglar fr 
any cost. McManus went -to 
through "hoor.e.” but there 
reason to beliex'e that lv

TWEEDSIDE 5

Mrs. J. H. Springstead has returned 
; home after spending a few weeks with 

her daughter at Grimsby.
A young son arrived at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Tweedle last Tues-

Mr*. W. J. Patterson is movinjf to 
Hamilton this week.

The many friends of Mrs. John Ofield

ire glad to hear tket she is bottle and 
improving at this writing.

Miss Elma Ahho.is? is spending a 
short time with Mrs. Hugh Kiisoii, of 
Grimsby.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tweedle and fam
ily. of Hannon, visited relatives in this 
neighborhood Iasi Wednesday.

JERSEYVILLE ^

Owing Vo the funeral of the- late Mr. 
Alfred Vansickve living held at the Bap
tist- Church, service xvas withdrawn in 
the Methodist Church on Sunday morn
ing last. The paefcor had charge of the 
service in the evening.

Mrs. William 8. Sexton, of Hamilton, 
xxae the gueet on Friday of Mrs. W. D. 
WeiL

Mrs. McCarthy, of Weir, is spending 
a few day» with her daughter. Mrs. L. 
Marchant.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Kiveil, of Lynden, 
xrâfted on Kriduv at Wm. Bishop’s.

Mrs. J." M. Swartz, of Toronto, is 
spending a few weeks xxith Mrs. J. I-

Moss Beulah and Master Percy Arm
our. of Summit. visited on Saturday 
with Miss Bessie Wait.

The formels 1mve tapped theiir trees 
and are noxv anxiously waiting for the 
frosty nights ami xxarm days to come, 
so e« to make a successful maple syrup

A little has arrix*ed at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Carter.

Sex-era I from this vi Liage er tended 
party on Thursday evening a 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson, near | 
Brantford.

Mrs. John Dell spent a- few days Inst 
week at her eon’s in Hamilton.

Mr. MvMwrrav. of Dundee, xvas in 
the vilvige on Thursday.

Mrs. W. I). Wait visited on Sunday 
with relatives in Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Stone. Messrs. H. 
Ole-». John Force ami Merlin Smith, ot" 
Brantford, f-pent Sunday with relatives 
in the village.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Wait and little

—

Merchants
The motive power of 
your business is

ADVERTISING
The leading merchants every

where have demonstrated this fact. 
In the large cities the

Persistent Advertiser
has become famous and makes the 
money. If you would be in this 
class you must advertise in the

TIMES
the paper that goes into the homes 
and the one that reaches an exclu
sive clientile. Circulation large and 
growing.

It is an easy matter to let the 
other fellow get your business.

See Our Ad. Man

Daily and Semi-Weekly

NEW BOOKS.
Received it the Public Library 

During February.

The Wife of Narcissus, Andrews. I, 
7,729; In High Places, Bacon, L 7.7lô; 
The Dance of l»vc, Call hr op, L 7,738; 
Janet of the Dunos, Comstock. L 7.713; 
Travers, a story of the San Francisco 
earthquake, Dean, 1. 7.734; Deborah of 
Tod’s, I><* l*i Pasture, I. 7,735; Joseph 
Vance. De Morgan, I. 7.721; Sister Car
rie, Dreiser. I. 7.736; Old Indian Days, 
Eastman, 1.7.716; The Mends,x Emerald. 
Gibbs. L 7,733; The Ancient l^aw, 

the home | Glasgow, I. 7,722: Tales of Txvo People, 
2 vois.. Hope, L 7.732; J. P. Dunbar, a 
story of Wall Street, Hudson, I. 7.726; 
The Stem of the Crimson Dahlia. 
Locke, I, 7.724: Barbara Rebell, lalwn 
de<. I. 7.728; Altai's to Mammon, Neff, 
I. 7.730; Dr. Ellen. Tompkins. I, 7.731; 
The Red Year, Tracy. I. 7.725: The Black 
Bag. N ance. I, 7.123; To Him That Hath. 
Scott, 1. 7.739; A Trial Marriage. Moore, 
I. 7,693; A Bachelor’s Baby and Some 
Groxvn-ups. Masson. I. 7.737: The Real 
Agatha, Mason. I. 7.740; Pigskin and 
P.................................. ............. ". tticoat, Mathers. I. 7.717; "1 he Square 

daughter- Hulï*. of ht. (ieorge. ?l»nt a | peg No,™, |. ;j|*. uM l ,, jn |.aveu
'iler, Weynian, I. 7.714; 'Hie Yellow-face,

has
ed. He wants to i 
York. During his six x 
penitentiary here lie 
prisoner. Not a • black m 
ed against him.

He lias declared that 
Express Company bowls

ihe bad 
is every 
reform- j

a model j 
k is record-

few «lays in the village t his week
Mr. 1* Forger, of Hamilton, xvas in 

the village on Monday.
The many friends in this xiliege ex

tend their heartfelt sympathy to the 
aged mother, xx ife and daughter of thv 
late Mr. Alfred Ya-nsick'e. whose sad 
death occurred on Thursday morning in 
the City Hcapital. Hamilton.

The Ladies* Aid of the Alberton Pres
byterian Church held their 
meeting, on Tuesday nt the home of Mrs. 
Oliver Rowell, near this village,

Branches, 636.5P3: Profitable Poultry 
Houses and Appliances. 636.5P4; Tim 
Art of Landscape Gardening. Reptoti,
7ION; The Building Mechanic’s Ready 
Reference. Richey. 094. R2: A Woman’s 
Journey Through the Philippines. •Rus
sell: 9HU4: In Wildest Africa. Schill
ings. 916.7483: Reminiscences of. Svhurz. 
2 volumes. 920. S 13; The Uist- Kmpre*a 
of the French, Sergeant. 944.073E: Sys
tem in Poultry Practice. Shackleton. 
636.5S; Christianity's Storm Centre, 
Stetzle. 331. S2: Systematic Theology. 
Strong. 200. S5: An Official Guide of. 
Taunton. R914.22T: A Memoir. Tenny-, 
son, 821.816. T2: Lèx Ora ml i. Tyrrell. 
282. T6: Lex Credendi. Tyrrell. 282, T7 ; 
The Faith of the Millions.- Tyrrell. 282. 
T8; Nova et Vetera. Tyrrell. 282. Tilt; 
Hard .Sayings, Tyrrell. 282. Til: Exter
nal Religion. Tyrrell. 282. T12; A Much 
Abused Letter. Tyrrell, 282. T13: Cni- 
versitv of Toronto Report of Royal Com
mission, R378.713: Culture by Conversa
tion. M aters. 374. W7: The Teacher That 
Teaches. Wells. 370. \V3: The Emily Km- 
niiiLs Papers, Wells, 910.4W; Character 
Portraits from Dickens. Welsh. 823.831 D; 
Mexico anil the People of Tv-day, Win
ter, 917.2, W2.

| Sew Tr.
vgutar HiMi, |hl.

SCOTLAND
t !m American 
that he and 

a ken by the lat- 
the Mate*. The

dog lying bv and guarding it. ami from bonds, however, were destroyed. ' c- 
the appearance of the dog he judge,1 that I Manus’ New York friend* are willing 
it must belong to a man named William j to give personal bonds to the extern, o

' some thousand* of dollar* that the 
stolen bonds are not in existence.

\< u> the burglary committed by 
McManus in Ottawa there are only a 
lew who know the real fact*. Mc
Manus and his pal «bd not go to Otta
wa t.. burglarize the big stove of Br.v- 
-on & ("«.. They xxcivt to Hie Canad
ian capital. Me.Manus told 
quaint anee. for the purpose
jng out^a

Johnston, 45 Reid avenue, a neighbor of

The remainder of the body xxas found 
on the front of No. 2 G va ml Trunk 
train when it arrived at York .station. 
The arm was missing, so that there van 
be little «ionht that it belonged to the 
same man. and that he xvas knocked 
down on Greenxx i>o«l avenue crossing. 
Reid avenue could not be reiu-heil at 

j ihe moment of going to press t«i «li- 
! cover whether or not Johnston 
! victim.

th«'
reat Canadian monetary 

luit xx lii'key interfered xxitii 
ami they ,finally attacked

the Bryson pla«-r.

pin et Frankfort commenced t !ie 
bk? series of murders in Breathitt 

that made tiie name of Hargis 
ioua throughout the country.

! many xx-ais there had existed ill 
j between live Hargis and the 
yil families, ami several murders 

t committed, but for pome time 
^ to 1902. xx'hen it broke out with in- 

1 ferocity, an armed truce had 
|[reooguiz:-d by both -vide*. At an 

in that year, hoxvever. Ben 
i, the youngest of the Hargis bro- 

; xvas shot, ami killci by Tom Cock-

vendetLt «prang up at once, end 
•Jtnr" Hargis, the leader of this 
, it became more Idooihr than- it 

[fever lieen before. Hnrgis xx-as a 
[ of tiie county court during the 
d of e-M tliesc crimes, and not only 

Eke never lilt In- h.md to prevent 
T'of them, but alth-cugh acquitted in 
|court.-:, he has always been and al- 

[ will be conoidere,! the deliberate 
ior of them.
Dr. Cox First One Killed, 
first life taken xvas that of Dr. 

j Cox, a. physician, xvho had been 
pfeaftrclian of -the Cockrill box» and 
Bj*d taken an active pai-t in the de- 
Jpbf Tom Cockrill -when lie wa* tried 
B^quetted for the murder of lien 

On the night <-f AprH 13th, 
pbe we*, xvj’zle -tandir.g in his own 
[_ebct and killed by men hidden in 
|ar of tire Hargis -tore.

i CockrSl, » brotiicr of Tom

Marksburg declined to discuss the 
question and the big man .said:

Non see. you’re the only stranger on 
the train, and I just figured out that 
you would have it. If you haven't no
body has. and as sure a* my name's Jim 
Hargis, the sheriff’ll never hang him."

Marksburg was acquainted with the 
father and brother of Hargis, and fin
ally admitted to the judge that he hud 
the xvarrant for “Bad Tom.” He then 
asked Hargis to go with him to see 
Combs, and witness the delivery of the 
xvarrant for the state. Hargis declined, 
saying that, he and Combs were not 
friends, but he addled:

“I’ll get a man for you."
Arrived at Jackson. Hargis brought 

around a mountaineer, whom he intro
duced as “Cal," and added. "He'll stay 
by you till the dexil hollers."

Marksburg Had Two Guns.
Marksburg and “Cal" set out together, 

and the latter, being interested in the 
outcome of a possible shooting affair 
with the sheriff, inquired of Marksburg:

“Got any irons on you?"
“Yes, I've got two, replied Marksburg.
"Kin you hit anything? I mean, did 

you ever kill anything?"’
"Nothing but rabbits."
“I reckon you better give me those 

two guns/’ said "Gal.” Then I’ll hare 
four. If you can’t hit anything, you’ll
play h------ 1 making Brick Combs * give
you a receipt. Gimme the guns. That’ll 
be four for me. and 1 can use 'em."

Marksburg declined to surrender his ar-

Thr remains ,.f the man found on the of the latter’s brother and «sters. 
(.rand Trunk Rail xv av track near the , * * * ”*

Prof. Osier Defended, 
lzmdon. March 19. A blue lxtok on

the subject of vivisection xvas issued i ,il  ........ . elnqu™. . fir«-nwnod, «venue ere»"*. •'«< '«»■
„r the praclit-e nt ITnf. Willi,,,,, j r,v "mn-mg h,ve I*"" d'"' !

Osier, who .leel.ml ,h:„ lm, Im ,he oho-l - 'o-e of Arthur .lohnsto,,. «, 
diseoreries of medieal l.y ,1,0 bnvklaver hel.een fort, »„d Ml
mean* the eonstruction of the Panama 
Canal would have been impossible. ' lxVI<l

White, L 7.727; All Moonshine, Whiling.
L 7,720; Ghetto Tragedies. 2 vols.. Zang- 
xvill, I. 7.719; The Young Traders. Biin«l- 
lose. Ml 861: The Story of a Football 
Season, Brooke. Ml 866; Remarkable 
Adventure* of Little Bov Pip. Francis, 
Ml 86,S; "|he Boy Electrician, Houston, 
Ml 859; The Heroes. Kingalev, Ml 865;

a-ure Seekers, Nesbit, Ml 867: 
Wishes, Peek. Ml 860; 

Jack Hardy, or. A Hundred 
Year- Ago, Strang. Ml 864;

_ Popular Fallacies, Ackevmnnn, 165; Mil- 
itary Memories of a Confederate, Alex- 

- under. 973.7 A; From the Niger to the 
Nile. Alexander, 2 vols., 910.2 A; Mem- 

I oi ie* of Dr. Barnado, 920. B 10: 
Pekin to Paris. Barzini. 915. 1B2; 
Syria, the Desert and the Sown, Bell,

'1 he.Times correspondent saw a robin i 916.2B6; Ihe leaching of Modern For- 
on the 15th. eign Uinguages. Bennett. 438 B: Life

The assewors ore making their annual ! an<^ Letters of Shirley Brook*,
rounds «gain. ,920 Bll: Alpine Flora of the Canadian}

Mr. Frc-l. Cunningham. of Burieh, i Rocky Mountains, Brown, 581.971 B: 
passed through lie re on « businesi* trip I he Persistent Problems of Philosophy, 
on Monday. ‘ j Calkins, Hit) C; History of English I .it -

Mr. and" Mrs. F. l ixlerxxxxxl. «>f Buffa 1 eritlure. Cambridge. 820.202; In t)|,| 
!«>. N. Y., xv«« visiting relatives here re- j School Days. Car let on." 811.47 The 
ee-ntly. , | Its of History. Chamberlain, 900 C 3; j

Owing to the inclemency of Hie weath- | Hand-book of Plant Form. Clark. 740
er. the attendance at t«he churches ............................................... .....
not oh large a* usual. I 2t)4 c .3: Little Pilgrimage* Among

\ meeting is to be held in For- ! England Inn*. (Yaxvford. 917; "I he Con-
esters’ Ha.b on Thurwlay afternoon. , go ami ( oasts of Xfvii-a. Davis. 916.71)3:

Mr. .lamp* Elliot.t in intending to ere«-t. . Through the Magie Door. Doyle, 820 I): 
*ome Nuore re--i«tences during the «uni- j Biographical Recollect ions. Father and 
mer. Son. 920 F t: Mysterious Psychic Fore-

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. MeCrimmon orient j e-. .Flammarion. 184 f; Optimism, a 
Evergreen Farm, the guests ! Real Remedy. Fletcher. 149.5 F: Hi*-

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Joseph Godfrey Fell From Second Storey 
of Toronto Building.

Toronto. March 19. Falling from il»» 
second storey of tiie new section «>f th“ 
Robert Simpson building yesterday af
ternoon at aIkhit 4 o'clock, Joseph Go«l- 
fvey, a young untnarrieil man of Fergu*. 
Onb, xx ho had been lu«lging in the city 

} at 369 King street xvèst. liad hi* skull 
fravtureil and died in a fexv mimtus. 

•Godfrey had been ill for about a month, 
and it xvas hi- first visit to the work* 
•since he iliail Ih‘«*ii convalescent. He 
climbe«l up tiie ladder to the second 
storey of the building to -peak t«i the 
foreman, a* he xvas expecting to come 
back t«i work in the morning.

The structure i- hut a- yet a skeleton 
of iron girders. Godfrey stepped on 
one of these, slipped on it- ivy surface, 
and fell int«» tin* cellar beloxx. a drop of 
fully 35 feet.

Joseph Godfrey xvas a -ingle man of 
32. Hi* widowed mother lives xxith his 
txvo sisters at Fergus.

The Inteliigeit Housekeeper
Will note these fact-: Gerrie’s Perfeo 
tion leaking powiler i< the strongest, 
purest ami highest grade baking powder 
sold in Canada. It is prepared from 
•hemicallv pure cream tartar and soda.

xxtis (' 2: The Re-birth of Religion. Crapsev. Over 3.000 Hamilton housekeepers can 
204 C 3: Little Pilgrimage* Among old : testify that the lightest, finest flavored.

; 'llt-uryday

xx ho lived alone in 
enuc. that city.

-hack on ,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

■hWj

I
Bears the 

Signature of <

Cedrino, the famous Italian driver, has used the 60 h.j». fiat Cyclone to 
great advantage in the auto races on the Florida Beach this week. Thurs
day he averaged 77 miles an hour in a :t(K) mile race which established 
a new long distance record. He also xxon txvo other events with the same 
machine. In thg one mile flying start he broke the rei'ord for middle
weight gasoline cars.

New Publications.
Scribner’* Magazine for April has u 

| briKiant colored cover and a frontispiece 
! also in color, showing a ship passing 
i through the Suez Canal at night. The 

leading article. *Ho\v They Rammed} 
the Derelict." i* by W. J. Aylward, the 
artist. “Vera, the* Medium." a tale of 
modern New York, is written in Mr. 
Davis’ most graphic manner. In “The 
Westxvanl Tide of Commerce Through 
Suez.’’ Charles M. Pepper shoxvs the 
awakening of Jhe Far East. A notable 
artistic feature is a series of illustra
tions by the famous German artist, 
Rene Reinicke. Louis Howland, a well- 
known Editor of the Middle West, 
write* a brilliant essay entitled "Pro
vincial or National?" A short outdoor 
paper by William Todd, gives a stirring 
account of harpooning devil-fish. The 
short stories are: “Bart Harrington, 
Genius," by Elizabeth Jordan. “The Pro
fessor and the Smile." by Helen Sterl
ing" Thomas: “Last Triai of the Gleam,*’ 
by Gertrude HaJL

; lory ««I the Life ami Times «if Richard 
! HL. Gairdner. 942: Round th«- North 
' Pole, Gordon. 919.SG2; Adventure* in 
fournit ment. Grayson, 814. B: A Book 
of Saints and Wonders. Gregory, 941.

; 5G2: The Metallurgy of .Steel. Hnr- 
! bond. It 669 H: Heart Throbs in Prose 
land Verse. Mil II 2: Kirkwall in the 

Orkneys. Hossack. R 941.12: xjittilo
Journeys to thr Homes of Eminent Or
ators. Hubbard. 820 H: Aphorisms and 

| Reflection*. Huxley. 803 II; Suggestion 
! ill Education, Keating. 370 K 2; The 

Hermits, Kingsley. 922; Glaums, or the 
I Wonders of tho Shore, Kingsley, >>97 

K; Over-sea Britain. Knight, 942.9 K: 
The Historical Evidence f«>r the Resur
rection of Jesus Christ. l>ake. 232 H: 
The Christian Religion. Lidgeti, 239 I. 5; 
Life of Sir John A. Macdonald. Per
kin. It 971.061 P; The Scott in the IRth 
Century, Maolaren, 285 M 5; The Sec
ret of the Stream, Maclean. 240 M 5; 
Mexico of the Twentieth Century, Mar
tin. 2 vol?.. 972; The Representative Wo
men of the Bible, Matheson. 396 M 8; 
Castles and Chateaux of Old Navarre. 
Miltoun. 914.4M3; Modern Cyclo
pedia eight volumes. It 031 M;
Flood-Tide. Morrison. 252 M 17;
Sunrise. Morrison, 252, M18; The Vn- 
lighted Lustre, Morrison, 252, M19; The 
Wing* of the Morning, Morrison. 252, 
M20; Republic of Plato. Nettlcship, 184. 
P2; Beyond Good and Evil. Nietzsche: 
104N: Predecessors of Cleopatra. North. 
932.12N : The Reproach of the Gospel. 
Peile. 252. P2: Franz Crillparzar and 
tiie Austrian Drama. Poliak. 832.73; 
Profitable Poultry Keeping in All Its

weetest and 
made xvith il

most wholesome food 
use. Price 30c per !h.. a», 

drug store. 32 James street

Auld Lang Syne.
It singeth low in every heart.

We hear it each and all—
A song of those who answer not.

However we may vail.
They throng the silence of the breast;

We eve them as of yore 
The kind, the true, the brace, the sweet. 

Who walk with us no more.

Ti* hart! to take the burden up.
When these have laid it down:

They brightene«l all the joy of life,
They softened every frown. - 

But. oh. "tis good to think of them 
When we are troubled -ore;

Thank* be to God that such have. l>ec 
Although they are n«> more!

More homelike seems the vast unknown, 
Since they have entereil there:

To follow them were not *«> hard.
Wherever they may fare,

They can not he where God is not.
On any sea or shore:

Whaler betide*. Thy love abides.
Our God forevermore.

—.John White Lhadsrick.

Hi$ Investment.
Old Ladj- (who had given the tramp a 

mckeh—Now what will you do with it 7 
Hungry Hobo Waal, xe see. mum. ef 

I buy an auto, there ain’t enough left 
to hire a shofur. 8o I gue^s I II get a 
Fvhooner. I kin btir.d e tirai ntcerif. - 
March Bohemian.

The New York Central & Hudson Rix" 
er Railroad Co. has just placed order* 
for 136 new locomotive*, and also loi 
24,000 tons of steel rail*.
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Young Folks Eve of Matrimony
Should know that this store is conceded by all to rank first ifi the selling of all sorts of good housefurnishings.

No Hamilton store has anything like the variety of home things shown here. None devote anything like as much space to the 
showing and selling of furniture, carpets, etc. No Hamilton store carries better qualities than we do. No Hamilton store sells 
dependable homefurnishings for any less money than we do, and in many lines our yrices are much less.

It is obvious there is one store that is best to buy home needs in—ONE STORE THAT IS FIRST—Where will you buy y
This store annually helps thousands of young couples on the high road to happiness, by providing home needs at the 

very smallest cost. CAN WE HELP YOU?
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Dining Room
Many things briefly told to make buy

ing pleasurable and profitable.
SIDEBOARDS—In solid quarter cut 

oak, golden finish and polished, British 
beveled mirror, handsome top, two small 
drawers and one long linen drawer, dou
ble cupboard, handsomely carved, regu
lar price $35.00, special price $158.83

. Bt'FFET—Quartered oak and polish- 
ed, bevelled mirror, finished with linen 
and cutlery drawers and roomy cup
boards, regular price $30.00, special 
price................................................$25.00

SIDEBOARD—Solid oak, golden fin
ish, swell front, three cutlery drawers, 
one long linen drawer, double cupboard, 
regular price $25.00, March sale price
...........................................................$10.85

SIDEBOARD—Royal oak finish, bev
elled mirror, swell front, shaped cutlery 
drawers, long linen drawer, double cup
board, regularly $18.50, March sale..
...........................*..............................$14.85

EXTENSION TABLE Imitation quar
tered oak finish top, solid oak legs, ex 
tends to 6 feet, five legs, special March 
price at.............................................$7.50

EXTENSION TABLE Maple tops, 
quartered oak finish, large size, five 
fancy turned legs, extends to 0 feet, 
special March price........................$8.00

CHINA CABINET—Imitation quar
tered oak finish, mirror in top. four 
large shelves, regular price $17.50. sell
ing for............................................ $15.85

ClIhNA CABINET— Solid quarter oak, 
polished finish, mirror in top. bent glass 
ends, shelves grooved for plates, regular 
price $24.00, Marsh sale at ..$20.00

CHAIRS—One arm and five small 
quartered oak, polished, upholstered in 
genuine leather, regularly per set $28.00, 
March sale price.........................$20,00

BUFFET—In quartered oak, two bev
elled mirrors, cutlery drawers and cup
boards, handsomely finished, regular 
price $07.00, March sale $50.00

Spring Carpets and Rugs
An Extensive Showing of Handsome Eloor Coverings

Our spring stock of Carpets and Rugs includes the most beautiful assortment of patterns that we have 
shown for many a day. In the assortment are all the popular and standard grades of Carpets and Rugs in floral, 
Oriental and conventional designs, a number of which are in handsome two-toned effects.

Many of these floor coverings are in designs exclusively made and confined to us for this district.
Wiltons, Axminsters, Brussels and Tapestry Carpets, Brussels, Tapestry and Axminster Rugs arc to be seen 

in a variety of pleasing designs and patterns in the latest color combinations and effects. Satisfaction in sewing, 
laying and lining guaranteed.

As an inducement for early orders we will

Sew, Lay and Line All Carpets Free
until April ist—one week in which to save from ia to 14c on every yard of Carpet you need.

BRASS BEDS

Steel Go Carts
These ( arts are collapsible, fold up in 

a small space, so that they can be read
ily carried in the hand and taken on the 
train; regular price $9.50, on sale Mon
day at............................................$<1.50

Alhvin (io-Varts, same as illustration,
with hood complete . . $12.00

Tïïï'Jï

Full size, 2 
vases, full (I 
heavy husks 
$32. Six only

ii posts, "heavy flat 
extension, bow foot, 
fillers, regular price 

leur at ......... $25.05

DRESSERS—In solid quartered oak j 
or mahogany and polished, new style, 
low case, large oval British bevelled mir
ror. cast braes handles, regular $25, five 
to sell at.................................... $ 10.85

IRON BEDS-Full size, neat design. ' 
heavy posts and fillers, regular price | 

twelve to sell at ................ $2.25 ;

DRESSERS—In fine imitation of "I 
quartered oak, low case, fine large Bri
tish bevelled mirror, oval shape, regular 
price $18.50, four to sell at . . $15.85

CHIFFON 1ERE—Golden oak. Ilritish 
bevelled mirror, cupboard for silk hat. 
roomy drawers, regular $14.50, selling 
at................................................... $11.85

IRON BED—Handsome design, scroll 
head' and foot, fancy -brass rod in ven
ire. heavy posts and fillers, regular 
$5.25-, on sale at ...............................$4

DRESSER - In royal * oak. "two draw- 
01 cases, good sized mirror, all well fin
ished, regular $7.75, selling at $5.50

( HKFFO.N 1ERE, in s;>!id quartered 
oak, full, swell front, large cupboard, 
four large drawers, two small drawers, 
regu! 1 r price $20. on sale at $21.85 

DAY EN PORT BEDS--Iron ends cov
ered in bc-l grade of velours, makes a 
hands»me D.ixcnpuit by day and a c mi- 
fnrtHiWe bed at night, and so «impie a 
child can operate it, regular $30. wiling 
at $25.<M>

IRON BED- Heavy po»U oml fillers, 
bin-4 rod and ornaments, brass knob* 
and ca]-. regular price $0.25, March 
■NUe $4.85

Ostermoor Mattresses
Are not the usual kind that most peo

ple consider good enough; not the-cheap 
kind, dear at any price, but cheap in 
the end by far than the cheapest of all. 
Quality only bears the Ostermoor label. 
One suggests the other: not a Mattress 
for one taste, but for all tastes; not 
for one pocket, but for all pockets—an 
underpriced luxury.

The first cost of an Ostermoor is the 
last, and only cost. It will never cost 
you a cent for repairs of any kind; full 
size, one price to all .............. $15.00

Cheaper Mattresses from $2.50 up.

Springs
Every desirable make of Spring from 

the woven ware at $1.50 to $16.50 
for the best box Spring that is made. 
You cannot afford to sacrifice sleep for 
the sake of a few dollars. A comfortable 
bed will save you many dollars in doc
tor's bills.

Parlor Suites
Two fine Mahogany Parlor Suites, with polished frames, three pieces 

upholstered in French silk damask, regular prices $46 and $48, March sale
price .............................................................................................. $57.85

Solid Mahogany Parlor Suite. Louis XV. style, three pieces, uphol
stered in French silk damask, regular price $137.00, March sale $C8.(M> 

Five-piece Parlor Suite, upholstered in fine grade of figured velours, 
regular price $30.00, March sale . .. ..................... ..................... $24.00

Souter & Co., CORNER KING AND
PARK STREETS

THE MARINE DEPT.
HOW THE SYSTEM OF BOOKKEEP

ING WAS CHANGED.

Kenneth Falconer Talks of Salaries Re
ceived by Himself and Subordinates 
—W. B. Richards Also on the Wit
ness Stand—The Work That Had to 
be Done.

Ottawa, March 2*1. —(Special) Ken
neth Falconer was again examined at 
the Public Accounts Committee to-day 
in reference to the new accounting sys
tem iu the Marine Department. The wit
ness said that lie was doing business for 
the past six years as a production en
gineer. He gave the names of some of 
the [mirons lie worked for, and the pay 
he .received, which at times was as low 
as $70 a month and as high as $30 per 
daj. lie was getting $2,000 a year from 
Ijunn, Richards A: t o., and 10 per cent, 
profits of the ( amidiau business. Mr. 
Richards owned OU per cent, of the Can 
adiart company. The charges of the staff 
varied from $15 a day for juniors to $20. 
$30, $50 and $75. The contract for $43,- 
UOO with the 1. U. R. he turned over to 
Gunn. Richards. The living expenses of 
the stuff at Ottawa, when engaged at 
the Marine Department, was put at $3, 
$4 and $5 a day. That amount, charged 
to the Government, did not meet the 
bills, and the company had to pay from 
$1.000 to $1,200 mine money lor living 
ex [tenses for its staff than the Govern
ment gave. His own living expenses at 
$5 a «‘ay did not meet his bills.

\Y. B. Richards, of Gunn, Richards, of 
New York, being examined, said that 
he was a productio nengineer and public 
accountant. Thy term production en
gineer was a new one. first used by his 
firm in IDOL The salaries of his staff 
of about 60 ran from $15 to $75 a day. 
His firm did work for the War Depart
ment and tfre Interior Department at 
Wasbingîon, and charged the same rates 
as they did to the Intercolonial and Mar
ine Department in Canada.

The witness (Richards) said that the 
system of bookkeeping on the Marine 
Department was hard. It was the sin
gle entry system, by which nothing could 
be paid out. His firm put in an entire 
new system of books, visited the agen
cies, and instructed the employees iu 
t ho work.

YOUNG MEN TAKEN.
Death of Thomas Nixon aid Frank 

Battersheli.

Thomas Nixon, a well-known young 
man of this city, eon of -the late P. C. 
Nixon, passed away last evening at the 
residence of his father-in-law, Mr. B. B. 
Joncs, 1U3 Oak avenue, after an illness 
of lour weeks’ dura won. Deceased was 
-•> } ears of age and was popular with 
It-» many friends, who win icarn with 
regret 01 bis demise, lie was born and 
rpcitt all liis life in this city. He leaves 
ta mourn l.i.- loss a widow. He was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nixox, and 
a.a 1 leaves one sister, Mrs. A. J. MvDoii- 
uv.l. ' f this city. He was a member of 
U'uuit Exvcbion, A. O. F., and had been 

j married only fixe month». The funeral 
j xv..1 take p.aee on Sunday afternoon,
I from the above address.

! The many friends of Mr. Frank Bat- 
terfc/hell wi.l bo shocked to learn of his 
rather sudden death last evening at the 
Lit y Hospital. Deceased fell and broke 
his leg on an icy walk about. March 1st, 
and had been in the Hospital since that 
time. He was progressing favorably 
nr/d hopes were entertained for a quick 
recovery. I^ast evening about 10 o'clock 
he took a turn for the worse and failed 
rapidly, until he passed away. Deceas
ed was 38 years ol age and was connect
ed with the üonwnercial barber shop, lie 
had been a resident of this city for four 
year», and was xv ell and favorably 
known to a large circle of friends. The 
deceased has relatives in Illinois. The 
funeral arrangements have not been 
composted.

The fallowing floral tributes were 
omitted from the notice of Kathleen 
Sykes* fur.-ral yesterday afternoon: 
Cross, Grayson family; sprays, Knowles 

I family. Lunn family. Fever family, Mr. 
! and Mrs. Arthur Grayson, Tvena Peace, 
j Mr. and Mi- s Walker, Misses Ridley and 
! Mrs. and Miss Kenedy; wreath», Misses 
j Dingwall, father, mother and Arthur.

BAND STRANDED. ! EMMA GOLDMAN
Famous Canadian Kilties on the 1 Suffers From Nervous Collapse 

Rocks In Arkansas. Worrying About a Hall.

The famous Belleville Kilties' Band, 
which loured the world over, is fi-tra id- 
ed in Jonesboro, Arkansas, U. hi. This 
information, which, to >xiy the least, is 
very surprising, was received by letter 
to-day by Mr. Win. F. Robinson, who 
wue leader in the days of the hand's 
glory-. The band always had an enviable 
reputation among the concert ba uls I 
touring the country, and up to a year 
ago was doing great business. Lately, 
however, it has been going back, and 
about eight weeks ago it went all to tin1

Chicago, March 20. —Emma Goldman, 
Anarchist, suffered a nervous collapse 
last night and was taken to the home 
of a physician. Her sudden collapse was 
attributed to her strenuous efforts dur
ing tin- last few days to secure a hall 
in which to speak in defiance of the po-

Disturbing Innovations.
It is not always wise to force upon 

a people nexv customs, even those of ad
vanced principle, in the face of long- 
established tradition. Jaidy Burton dis 

UL A new Wlmawler, Mr. W. J. j ”'eml tlm truth when »he attempted
II carne o.er iron, Et.gkuul t„ t".mtr°dme huropeat, courtesy, into the
take dmTge recently. At the ,sl™ ‘fa of her experience rn
time the band » about 25 rtroty, with i ,,m*r L'fl' uf rhe “?*:»» oc
no hope of getting away from the attic | eurred ut one of her own receptions 
burg in the big State of Arkateoo. It is 11 "« * rigueur every time coffee, 
understood «hat no salarie, bave been «« “r «me» mylor every frty.lt
paid the men for the .part eight weeks. I l»1»)'. "f *'“• "•««», '>»! ! 6 '°“hl take
itnd they had to Irate the haul to shift u with them, and drink hrst. WhenI
for themselves. The stringency' of the 
money market and the lack of engage
ments caused the trouble.

Saturday Sale at Shea’s.
Women's cloti suits at cut rates for 

In-morrow, Saturday: $12.50 values for 
$8.95, $15 values for $10. $20 values for 
$13; some of the above are sample suits 
bought at a discount; others are odd
ments, to be cleared. The fact is, we 
have too many costumes, anil are obliged 
to unload. Our line of misses’ spring 
suits at $8.95 are worth $12 to $15. 
Spring jackets at cut prices, selling for 
$3.95. $4.50. $6.50 and $7.50; women's 
winter coat», a few good ones left, $12, 
$15 and $20, clearing at $5, $7.50. $10: 
«•oats with fur collars and satin lining 
for $15; women's white lawn waists in 
the greatest quantity; Persian lawn 
waists, worth $5, for $3.50; $3.50 waists 
for $2.75; $2.75 waists for $1.95. and at 
*1 and $1.50 we can give you waisfts 
that are worth a fourth more. Beauti
ful qualities of wash goods at less than 
regular prices; bargain» in table linen 
and sheetings; a special line of dress 
goods, 54 inches wide, at 59c, that is 
worth up to $1.25; newest and beet in 
millinery and ladies* headwear at or
dinary dry goods prices. This means 
something to you.—Jam* Shea

KILLED FOR 70 CENTS.
' Norfolk. March 20.—John B. Rlayor, 
j a contractor of Lambert's Point, was 

shot and killed last night by Henry Hys- 
iop in a quarrel over 70 vents. Hystop, 

j who was a route agent for the Virginian 
Pilot was at Blayor's home to collect 

; a bill. The latter attempted to eject 
j Him and was shot. Hystop surrendered 
! to the police.

INVITES Cl.' S. FLEET.
j Washington, March 20.—The Japanese 
j Government has extended an invitatioa 
! to the United State» Government to 
| have the Atlantic battleship fleet visit 
any port in Japan on its homeward 

I cruise around the world.

LEFT MUCH MONEY.
Toronto, March 20. The will of Wm. 

Crowley Jephsott, who died in this city 
on February 0, 1008, has been filed for 
probate in the Surrogate Court. The 
estate is valued at $75,150. and is left 
to the children and grandchildren of the 
deceased.

LOST HIS MONEY.
Toronto, March 20.—In the Police 

Court this morning Andrew Mareicano 
wae accused of stealing $196 from Jona
than A. Small, of Brantford. The case

THAT SQUABBLE.
Conmee Refused to Withdraw In 

Henderson Fracas.

Ottawa. Ont., March 20.—Special)-— 
The Fort William Terminal and Bridge 
Company’s bill came up again to-day be
fore the Railway Committee. When the 
committee met, Mr. Henderson, of Hal- 
ton, referred to the altercation that 
took place yesterday between himself 
and Mr. Conmee, and said that Mr. Con- 
inee came to him afterwards and regret
ted what had taken plaoe. He (Hender
son) thought that Mr. Conmee should 
repeat this to the committee.

Mr. Conmee suid that he met Mr. 
Henderson and told him that he was 
wdXing to let bygones lie bygones. Mr. 
Henderson had said that he was told 
■that he (Conmee) was interested in thb 
Greet Lakes Dredging Company, and re
fused to give the name of his informant, 
then he had nothing to withdraw.

Mr. Henderson—Very well. then.

GIVING UP OFFICE.

Reported Resignation of the Robinson 
Government.

St. John, N. B., March 10.—Though 
premier Robinson declined to make a 
statement to-night, it is believed that 
the resignation of hi» Government, after 
the defeat at the polls on March 3, was 
tendered to Lieu tenant-Governor Twee- 
die to-night, and that Mr. J. D. Huzent 
vviM be called on by Mr. Twéedie to
morrow to form a new Government.

Ninety Days of Sleighing.
Galt, March 19.—Ninety-five days of 

continuous sleighing to date. That is. the 
I'eoord for this 'winter, and the "oldest 
iivliabittan.l” i.s at a loss to recall any

first arrived I used to get up as a mat 
1er of course, make the ten and coffee 
and carry it round. The dragomans 
would sit lazily and watch.

"One day 1 asked them to get up and 
help me. They were pleased to do so. 
and willingly handed the refreshments 

: to any of the Europeans, man or woman, 
j but to their own ladies, who blushed,
I begged their pardon, and were quite 
| confused ’when* I made it known this 

attention was for them as well as for 
others. The women looked appealing at 
me, and stood up, praying not to he serv
ed. One man, who was really i nlove 
with his wife, a beautiful creature, gave 
her teacup ns if it were a good joke, 
with a little sneer. She bent, kised his 
hand, and begged his pardon.

"1 fi-It quite indignant with the men 
for so behaving to their wives, mothers 
and sinters, but one said to me:

‘“Pray Mrs. Burton, do not. teach 
our women things they do not know 
about and never saw.”'

“After that I held mv tongue, but I 
let him know that with Europeans it 
was the height of bad taste not to wait 
on any woman."

PREMIER WHITNEY'S REPLY.

Says Little More About Senator Ross’ 
Views on Power Question.

Toronto, March 20.—“I am eorjy that 
Senator Rn-:» thinks that it wae discour
teous fur live to mention his ancient ad
mirer and helper. That’s till I want tot 
.-.av and nothing more." This was Prem
ier Whitney’s reply to Senator Ro-V sec
ond statement with regard to the power 
question which appeared in ye»Loix!ay

Hugh Clark's Opponent.
Kincardine. March 10.—Thu Liberal 

convention for Centre Bruce was held 
to-day in G lamie. J. J. Hunter w as the 
choice of the f vector*. Mr. Hunter is 
editor of The Kincardine Reporter, and 
is well known all over the riding.

Mr. Hunter oontwted South Toronto 
against >lon. J. J. Fpy in the latit gen
eral election.

Feminine Customer—What beautiful
things you make of celluloid! Do you 

i/ixAÎous winter in which the sleighing | think you could make a pipe out of it? 
has been continuous for such a length of j Shopman (aghast) —Why, madam, don’t
time. Sleighing began on Dec. 14 and to- j you know------Feminine Customer—Oh,
duy, with the exception of the main I don't care what it costs. J want to 
thtorougihf « re 3, the roads «till remain m | give it to my husband for a birthday 
good shape for sieighe. present.—Chicago Tribune.

: AN OLD BOY’S 
: MEMORIES.

(Weekly Scotsman.) 
j It is some time now since 1 left Dr. j 

Burnardo’s Home in Limehouse, Lon- j 
don, but 1 have not forgotten, and I 
trust I may never forget, the debt 1 
owe to the man who is now silent in 
the grave. Dr. Burnardo did for mu 
what he has done for thousands of 
others similarly placed. He took me 
out of the gutters of great, cynical 
London, and placed me where I w-ould 
get the chance every creature is en
titled to.

Before I went into the Home at 
Limehouse. and while I was yet a 
wild “street arab,” I tasted the bitter
ness of abject poverty and experienced 
all the horrors attendant on my utter 
helplessness and friendless condition.
I had hungered in the midst of plenty, 
and often enough had been glad to 
crawl in and out among the stalls at 
Oovent Garden Market in the hope 
that 1 should find some damaged fruit 
or vegetables with which 1 could ap
pease my ravenous hunger for the 
time being. Night after night have 
I tramped the interminable, bewild
ering streets of London seeking a 
place to "doss” in for a few' hours 

| without fear of being disturbed by 
the police.

! Youngster ns 1 was. I am not likely 
j to forget the horrors of that period,
I the impressions of which are fixed 
1 upon my mind in ineradicable char- 
j acters. 1 had tried all the numerous 
| schemes and contrivances by means 
j of which the average “gutter-brat” 

manages to keep out. of the grave—
; sometimes selling papers or matches.
; and at others hanging around the great 

hotels or railway stations or “Tup’ny 
! Tubes.” on the off-chance of getting 
' a tip in return for opening a cab door,
1 o- f’arrvine a parcel, or some such 

slight service.
mit none of these occupations 

, brought me in a fortune, and. more 
; often than not, 1 was without the bare 
necessaries of life. Then Providence 
directed my steps Stepney-wards, and 
from that day to this 1 have never 
ceased to be thankful of the more- 
than-fortunate circumstance. The 
“Father of Nobody’s Children” be
came my father; the-little man with 
the great heart became my guardian. 
My lot was changed, and I loft the 
darkness of unutterable wretchedness 
for the light of unalloyed happiness.

Another year of the gutter, and the 
iron , must assuredly have entered my 
soul and embittered the whole of my 
after-life. Another year of the squalorj 
the wretchedness, the misery, and I 
must inevitably have passed into thé 
ranks of the morally and mentally 
damned. And my salvation was ef
fected just at the right moment, as 
the salvation of thousands more had 
been and was still to be, by a God* 
like man who loved the least of God’s 
creatures with a tenderness surpass
ingly great and beautiful.

I can see him now as he used to 
stand on the platform at the “Kditi- 
bmgh Castle" Mission Hall, with his 
fine manly face aglow with the light 
of high resolve, his eyes bright and 
sparkling, a wonderful smile playing 
around the corners of the mouth that 
could set so stern when occasion re
quired, his arms outstretched in mute 
appeal to the hundreds who waited 
in breathless expectancy for him to

speak. Before him a wide sea of 
faces, some sad and sorrowful, some 
defiant and hardened, and behind him 
in many a row of crowded seats the 
living, breathing monument of his in
calculable greatness—his boys

Suddenly, without any previous in
timation of his intention, and in the 
middle of some eloquent and impas
sioned passage, lie would wheel sharp 
round on his heel and face his mam
moth “family,” a thousand boyish 
faces radiating a devotion their thous
and undeveloped minds were as yet 
in capable of comprehending or even 
realizing. Then he would speak to 
them, and his tones were as the tones 
of a woman, breathing a wondrous 
tenderness. His face would soften 
visibly, and a smile of inexpressible 
pathos would linger round the cor
ners of his mouth as, with arms out- j 
stretched, he would exhort “his chil- ‘ 
dren” to consecrate their voting lives j 
to the highest service possible to mor- ! 
tals.

Think you that among those tlmus- i 
and boys there were none whose souls j 
breathed a response to the love whicli 
shone from the. Doctor’s eyes? I tell 
you, “his boys” loved him, “his girls” 1 
loved him, his whole great “family” 
loved him; and well they might, for 
had he not saved them from the count
less horrors inseparable condition of ; 
helpless childhood, and had he not j 
toiled incessantly day and night, and ; 
endured scorn and reproach, that he 
might supply their wants, appease 
their hunger, clothe their nakedness, 
and train their minds t liât they should 
experience through the long after- 
years none of the ill effects of their 
daily environment?

There are thousands of “his chil
dren” scattered all over the world, 
in all parts of our great Empire, and 
to th&e the name of Barnardo is a 
sound synonymous with the highest 
and most hallowed things in life. 
What would have been the fate of 
these thousands had there been no Dr. 
Barnardo?

The vision this question conjures 
up is of too horrible a nature to bear 
steadfast contemplation, and we turn 
from its ugliness to the beauties of 
the existing picture of this great man’s 

I glorious labors for helpless childhood.
This is but a slight and simple tri

bute to the greatness and goodness 
of the man who raised me from the 

; hell of destitution and lifted me to the 
I heaven of his “Homes.” To-day 1 am 
! proud of being an “old Barnardo boy.’’
| —Harry Payne, Edinburgh.

The Shadow of a King.
(New York Sun.)

The following ip not a fanciful sketch but 
! a truthful r.ccount of a récent conversation 
; between a reigning European monarch and au 
| English friend

We were alone -the king and 1—seated 
at a little round table in tiic palace, and we 

: very talking un any eubjcct that came up'pe; - 
l'àioEt—the weather, the German ' Emperor.
I tl|e. Japanese." He was young—In kingship, 

not In years—and spoke with the earne»t- 
: héi?. of a prophet.
i Ÿé«. the Japanese bad roused Asia out of 
: the sleep of ages; they hod Jostled the elbow 
[-of the sick man Mahomet and made him 
i eft. up and rub his eyes and look around at 
,the groat heritage Flipping from hl.i grasp, 

i B lid dim and Confuclous and Mahomet were 
I wjajting once more, and It bcuoove Carlst- 
i ian Europe and Amerieu to keep watch and 

ward h: their citadel, for the time was 
drawing near when these forces must meet 

i in - another Armageddon.
The Gerinaij Emperor he had known since 

ft 4oy. Ills admiration for tils genius and 
energy was unbounded. Lliïb all great men 
ho was misunderstood. .No monarch was 
mere dcLlrous of peace; nope more anxious 
to be or. good'terwith hie neighbors, 

i Ho war glad the Emperor went to England.
; Hi~ presents would serve to remove some 
of the Fu&piolan and jealousy that etnb.lt- 

; tered tho two great branches of tne family 
of Teuton-.

A cloud had swept across the face of the 
king. When he spoke again it: was_wUb,ihe
voice of sadness, and were filled

witii the faraway look of a inuu who com:-, 
mu mill with ms owu soul in tue sv.liiuüe of 
hiti eiiaui-er.

"It Is a great and solemn thiug to be a 
king. Time was—even In my lather's day— , 
when the king might hold opinions and de
clare tnem tor tut- good of uls people, lint 
that time Is gone, and 1 may have convic
tions and nut duré to make them Known- U. 
ain what is called a constitutional monarch— 
a snare and a mockery, tor tuough the cun- . 
etkution may be a mouarvu the monarch may , 
not be a constitution. 1 am a man. a think
ing. rational ueiug, and cannot escape ui j 
burden of opinions and convictions, tiut 
my ministers are my conscience, the bonds
men of my mind. Their beliefs and tneir 
alms may be mine and my conscience may 
be at rest and no no wrong to the soul that 
ts within me. out ministère come and go. ,, 
like the seasons of sun and snow. To-uay 
the sun stilnes and 1 feci myself a sentiment, 
responsible creature. To-morrow is clouded - 
and cold, with tbe north wind of aiiutner, 
and un alien ministry or men whom my peo
ple have set over me. "Tneir gods are not 
my gods; their faith is uot my faith; their 
hopes arc net my hopes; yet 1 must be silent 
and breathe no word of reproach or warn
ing I am become a man without a soul-- 
withou: a mind—a mirror reflecting a false 
and distorted vision. To speak might be
come a king—but not a constitutional mon
arch. My people have robbed me ol my soul;' 
they have said to me that in that electoral 
voice wbicn must not be disobeyed: "Ht- 
hv'd the men we have set over you; these 
shall oe your soul and your conscience. 
Speak them fair or not at all." and 1 must 
suffer all thing* In alienee.

"This is why it is a hard thing to be i 
king—to *<*e my people a.-trny and not raise 
mv voice la warning—to be a shepherd and 
tia speak when the wolf is in the fold. <>. 
it Is Indeed u great and hulcinu thing to oe u 
kin*!"

Tho voice of Hie king changed from sad- 
nmm to hepe and the cloud vanished and 
his face wa= bright with new and strange 
radience

"But I nave faith in my people. 1 remem
ber their glorious hi tory— the battles they 
have fought, the victories they have won — 
and I look with hope Into the future. 1 can 
see but a littleway. for the path is dark: 
but the sun shines bright overhead and will 
scatter the darkness. My people will brtak 
down ;uc altars of tbe false gods and turn

deaf ear to the false prophets of anarchy 
an-V socialism. They will turn once more 
to the eternal-truth that k in man.

As I passed out of the palace through 
echoing balls I saw pictures of :he dea-t 

kit,gs- the men of sword and buckler who 
bowed this kingdom out of the north—the 
msn who spoke and were obeyed.

And I knew that these were the substance 
and the king 1 had left was the shadow.

Her Claims to Patronage.
When Mrs. Leonard offered to re- 

eommerd Miss Simpson to her friends 
as a dressmaker, she was honest in 
her wish to help the liltle woman, 
hut her efforts hove more evidence of 
honesty than of tact.

“I wirii you would try Dora Simp
son." she said, earnestly, to three of, 
her friends who were calling upon 
her one day. “She’s such :i good 
little body, and so un for lunate! Her 
old customers have dropped off one 
bv one, till there's scarcely a per
son in the neighborhood who employs . 
her now.

“As I often say to mv husband.’* 
continued Mrs. léonard, with lmstr. 
ns she saw signs of inquiry on the - 
faces of her friend-. " suppose she 
doesn't fit very well, that doesn't 
niter the fact that she has an invalid . 
brother to support, and that s'he tried 
everything else, from stenography to 
cooking, and only took up sewing as a 
lest resort, and just hates every 
stitch she takes and always lias. Now 
ci*:», try her. some of joii. She's been 
with me for the last four days, making 
a jacket for my Jim. Dora is jn«t/r 
ns patient, about it as can be, thought 
we’ve had it all to pieces three times.”

Didn’t Slander Him.
Merchant—Ses here. I’m told you’ve 

been <v’and2rirg my business. «4
Customer I guess not. What did 1

Merci unt—"Huit the pepper l sold you 
was half peas.

Cu-itomer—Well, spell it, apd see.— 
March Bohemia!»
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mr. and Mrs. H. (1. MoMaJion, who i 

have b?en in Florida, are returning 
borne.

— If “Comtapt Header” sends his 
nflune nr.d tuidrc -< t'» the Times his let
ter Mill he published.

- Remember the lecture by Prof, j 
l>yde. of Queen's University, to-night, ! 
on “How to Head Shakespeare.”

In Hamilton Brewing Association vs. : 
Hay. H. <1. Macdonald, for plaintiffs, yes- < 
terday obtained order ex parte amending 1 
writ of summons.

Mr. William Mulvcwv hu* rvt.lin
ed freen a buaw is ti:;» to Fngl.tnd ai.-tl 
the euntinert. Mis. Mulvenoy mol him 
in "New York, where they sjwivt three j

"lhere will be a uiwoii mooting of ail 
the Daughter» of the Empire in the 
Beard of Trade rooms to-iuorrow morn- | 
ing at II o'elxk. to further the plans 1 
for the “Feaxt of -Blossoms.”

—'I)r. Rennie describes Antonia Rbw.o 
as a “very siek man.” His patient had a 
had night but lie still holds out hopes 
for his recovery. The chusp/ for the 
Crevo brothers to still unsuccessful.

- -The Ait Culture Club recital at. the 
( in.sK rxaton' of Music -to-morrow after- 
r..-vm is of unusual interest. Mrs. Sid- 1 
no y Dunn will recite Pop’s "Raven," set j 
to Hoinrk-h's mu-ie l M"—< Herald at the ■ 
piano); Mr. Hewlett and Mr. Oaten will ! 
contribute piano nmrfbers and Mrs. tie-». 
.A-!ton will sing an aria from Saint Siens, j 
San:-on and Deli hah.
Snaps pi the latest hats to morrow at ! 

Waugh's, post-office opposite, specials j 
at one-fifty...........................................................

Snaps in balhviggan underwear to-mor
row at lino, al HT1 .«•■ regular pricy 50e, 
al 50c. regular price 75c................................

Snaps in halt-hose. - pairs 25c,-black or i

THE

DOMINION BANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of manufac
turers, business men and individ
uals,, and shall be pleas’d to meet 
or correspond with those who con
template making changes or opening 
new accounts.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted, in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week 
ly Times. 50c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEAÏHS

NIXON—In this city, on Thursday. March 
19th. 1908, Thos. Nixon, in his 25th year, 
son of ex-Policeman Thos. Nixon, and son- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Jones, 18J

Funeral Sunday at 2.30 p. m., from above 
address to Hamilton cemetery.

FILMAN.—Oil the 19th Inst.. Mary Rosebor- 
ougli, relict of the late Peter S, Filraan, In 
the 95th year ef her age.

Funeral notice later. Flowers gratefully

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Moderate Winds; fine

weather. Saturday, fair and milder.
The following is issued by the• Depart-

ment of Marine and Fisheries:
Temperature

Min. \\ eat her.
Calgary ............... . . 2(1 "28 Rain
\\ innipeg . . .. .. m Fair
1‘arrv Sound .. 4 ( lear
loronto............... . . IS 11 Clear
Wttaxva............... .. 10 8
Montreal .. .. it. 12 Clear
Quebec................ .. 12 m
Father Point .. .. Ill it Fair
Port Arthur . . 12 4 Cloudy

•Below zero.

NO CHANGE
!N HAMILTON.

HOW WHITNEY IS DIVIDING UP 
THE CONSTITUENCIES.

Four New Constituencies in Northern 
Ontario—Kenora, Fort Francis, Fort 
William and Port Arthur—No Change 
in the Wentworths.

WKATHKR NOTES.
The general weather conditions appear . 

to l>e more settled than for some time j 
past. The barometer is "highest over On
tario ami the Middle States, and is fall
ing in the western provinces. 'I'be 
weather is fine throughout Canada, with 1 
a tendency towards higher temperature.

Washington. March 20.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 1 

York: Fair to-night and Saturday; 
warmer in the interior; diminishing 
north winds.

Western New York: Fair and slightly j 
warmer to-night and Saturday:. 1

$45,000~CLAIM.
Dead Indian Had Quarter interest 

In Temagami Mine.

Toronto House, Ont.. March 20.- (Spe
cial.)—That four new constituencies 
would be created in Northern Ontario 
bv llie new Provincial Distribution Dill 
was the announcement officially made 
bv the Prime Minister to the special I
committee which is discussing the n.en ; loronto. Out.. March 20.-.Special.) 
sine. In the northwestern part of the 1 Huron Elliott, a Mtostoiauga Indian, kill- 
Province the two new divisions will be e(| jn Qle Toronto waterworks tunnel last 
Kenorn and hurt l*rancis, the lurmei, , owned a quarter interest in a mining 
which i* practically what wa* known a-, r1aim in ,|ie Temagami district. An 
Vh • Ken-ora district, tormeilx orniet , 0,-lHr ot- $4-^000 having l>een made for bis 
pari of Port Atrtbur and the brtter the , jnterwt th„ (OUrt8 lhis moniillR ordered

the sale. The money will lie paid into

BANK HI CANE
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Rest Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

ma

General Banking 
Business Transacted
Deposits oi One Dollar and 

upwards received and interest 
allowed from dale of deposit 
credited quarterly.

Open Saturday Evenings

Our Annual 
Exposition
Of authoritative spring fash- 
ions is now in progress, re
vealing to scores of our pat
rons and well-wishers the 
most distinguished gather
ing of good clothes ever ex
hibited under this roof.

Of special interest arc the 
new models produced in 
“Sovereign Brand’’ gar
ments by the Sanford Co. 
Remarkably good taste has 
been displayed in the selec
tion of fabrics, the patterns 
and colorings being unusual
ly appropriate for spring 
wear.

New soft shades in 
browns, tans and greys, pin 
checks and dice checks, 
shadow# stripes and plaids, 
black and blue worsteds, 
serges and cheviots.

Overcoats for Spring
There are so many ideas about overcoat styles that we arc 

pretty well prepared to show you any kind that has so far 
been thought of.

The Chesterfield, quiet, dressy and dignified, made of 
black or Oxford grey Vienna, length to the knee. The short 
“boxy” topper in plain black, tan and mid-grey shades. The 
semi-fitting medium length coat in tan, olive and grey. Brice 
$8.50 to $20.00.
Suit Specials

For over eight months our buyers, designers and makers 
have been working towards giving Oak Ilall patrons the best 
$10 suits we ever produced. The fabrics arc new and strik 
ing, and the models for young, old and middle aged men give 
greater variety to our range of suits to he sold direct to you at. 

$10 than ever before. It's the tailors’ $15 suits you will get 
here this season for $10.

At $V>. English and Scotch Tweeds and Soft-finished 
Cheviots in the nicest mixtures of brown and grey shades we 
have ever seen. We consider • hem big value al $18 to $20. 
but our price is $15.

Twenty dollars for a suit may seem a fairly good price to 
some men. Well, we would like to show these to the men who 
are in the habit of paying $25 to $30. We know what the 
fabrics amt colorings in such suits cost, and if it was not for 
our great tailoring organization—wholesale—we would have to 
charge at least $25. Twelve new bright patterns to choose 
from at $20.

OAK HALL, 10-12 James Si. North

SPRING HATS 
AND GLOVES
Visit Treble’s Two Stores 

on Saturday. See the 
Great Values and 

New Styles

If we were asked to point with 
pride at any particular quality of 
Hat in our stoekf. we should prob
ably fetch out our

$2.00 and $2.50 
Hals

for they are EQUAL to any $2.50 
or $3.00 hats bought outside of 
these stores.

Other qualities, $1.00 to $6.00. 
Secure a pair of REAL ENG

LISH GLOVES. On sale Saturday, 
79c.

Treble’s Two Stores
N. E. Corner King and James. 
X. E. Corner King and John.

AMUSEMENTS

El to-night
KATHRYN
OSTERMAN

ALSO1
TO-MORROW 

MAT. EVG
And Anna Belmont in THE GIRL 
i£v"g.-$I. 75. 5v. 35, 25c.WHO LOOKS 
Mat.—50. 35, 25. 15c. LIKE ME
NEXT MONDAY and TUESDAY

—-BINGHAM
Preeee.tins

Her Two Great Successes

"wmiÎg The CLIMBERS
By Clyde Fitch

TUESDAY EVENING
The Frisky Mrs. Johnson

By Clyde Fitch 
t-’cats ou nalc.

.fi. 75. no. sr„.

Hamilton's Home of Vaoleiilli
AMATEUR

NIGHT - TO-NIGHT
GET THE SHOOK

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW

K4TOEE DAILY

>0*0

New j
5

ADJOINING TEIMINU >ÎU;0 • ______
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

STUART BARNES
AERIAL SMiTHS GRIFF LEONARD A DRAKE

JULIA REDMOND Si CO.
NIGHT WITH THE POETS

LEWIS & JUOKiNS
KNIGHT BROS. & S'.WTELLE l *,! Fric». 2028

Tag Amateur Night Friday—A Big LaughX 1A7 u n i »*g Amateur Nignt rncay A Big UaWa" Pa|,er Vitograph Co.
I A. C. TURNBULL j

Rainy Hiver district, was mainly 
Fort William. There is then a new rid
ing of Fort William, and also a constitu
ency of Fort Arthur, which is chietly 
Port Arthur Fast. From the other rid
ings of First and W?st Xiptosing two 
new ele.tnral districts have !>een hewn, j 
Sudbury and Temiskaming. The former ; 
includes some townships on the main 
line of the Canadian Pacific, which were j 
formerly in Mult Me. Marie. Tie* lat 
ter includes the silver mining districts 
of Cobalt, rtv.. anil runs northward to 
Vînmes Ray. The two constituencies of 
Hast and West Nipissing remain, re
duced in size. The Sou will not he 
greatly changed. nor will Manitoulin.

The constituencies now in i 
whiçh will remain unchanged 
new bill and which were passed by the i 
committee this morning are Hamilton 
K;t-: ar.l Wo- . Durham Fist and West. I 
Ontario North and South. Renfrew North! 
and South. Victoria Fast and West. Wa
terloo North and South. Wentworth 
North anti South.-Addington, Lennox and : 
Frontenac. Kingston.

hr addition to these Dundas, Clengar- j 
ry. Halton. Prescott. Prince Edward, , 
Stormont. Dufferin. (Irenville. Xluskoka, 
Parry Sound and Ixmdon will not be 
changed.

ROSE WINTERS.
Witceuei Swore as to Mrs. Turner’s 

Hand In Her Death.

Toronto. Ont., March20.—(Special.
At the trial of Minnie Turner this 
morning. Inspector Duncan and a number 
of detectives told the story of their 
visits to Mrs. Turner's house in Poplar 
Plains road. Resides the owner, they 
arrested Uertjw Pearsall as an inmate, 
hi the search which followed, the^letcc- 
tives found a number of articles which 
the crown alleges were used in the 
illegal operation. One was a surgical in
strument and the other a blood-stained 
mattress. Bertha Pearsall repeated her 
story told in the trial at" the assizes. 
She swore that Mrs. Turner operated on 
Rose Winters. The witness described 
what was done. She stated that the 
operation took place oil August 13 last.

court until it is decided whether'the 
province or the Dominion shall admin
ister it for his wife and child.

Homefurniihers, Attention !
The young people whose minds turn 

seriously to matrimony will lie interested 
in the advertisement on another page of 
A. M. Souter & Vo. These people are the 
acknowledged leaders in the homefuritish- 
ing line in Hamilton. New carpets have 
arrived for spring trade and they invite 
all who an* interested to come anil see 
them. The furniture department has a 

. sale during the last week in "March, and
Y*-* * bargains are noted all over the ware- 

>v e 1 house. As an inducement for early buy
ers. the carpet department are also offer
ing to make, lay and line all carpet s free, 
bought before April 1.

Everybody Ought to Know
About this sale of new hoys’ and 
men's suits Saturday and Monday. 
It's easy to say in the newspapers, 
“this is the best clothing for the 
price." but most people take such j 
statements with a grain of salt ; but : 
there is a real best. It's worth while ; 
to make comparisons. Let us show j 
you by actual demonstration just how ; 
and why this Clothing stands head ; 
and shoulders over the ordinary.—Fra- | 
lick & Co., 13 and 15 James street

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

Toronto. ..lurch 2n. -Noon.
I Received by A. K. Carpenter. 1 

Hank*. Seller*. Buyers.
Commerce.............................. I6"2t« 161 j
Dominion.............................. 219
Imperial ............................
Nova Scotia ......................

1 Standard ...............................

i Twin "City ......................... 83*£
Bell Telephone, xd., 2 

l>er cent...............................

MONDAY LECTURE
Pli. GERALD S GLASSCO 
•"Principle* tif Health.''
Lecture Hall, 8.15
Admission complimentary

Nellie M. Ilamm. F. T. C. 

Pupils" repRal Wednesday.

ART CULTURE CLUB
RECITAL

SATURDAY 4 to S
Mrs. Allan. Mr-. Dunn, 

ML- - Herald, Mr. Oaten. W.

A most worthy programme

CONSERVATORY
OF

MUSIC
------------------------------------- -

LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

Electric Irons
With the thought of warm spring anti summer 

day** comes the necessity for providing comfort. 
Au Electric Iron will do this. Beside this an Elec
tric Iron is a von veil ienec eve fry day in the year and 
au .economy that every careful housewife much com
mends. The ordinary household iron van he used 
for AN HOUR at a cost of 1 % CENTS.

The Hamilton Electric Light St 
Power Co., Limited

Contract Department Phones 3300-1-2-3

17 King St. East

Everything Looks
new and beautiful In the home under the 

! bright, rich radiance of an Artificial Gas 
' Mantle Light—quite a. difference as compared 
! with electric light.

Compare the coat of artificial gas and 
1 elect rfs light.

A 25 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 
LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

A 16 CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
WILL RUN ONLY 2% HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

| Householder* using electric light can cut 
: their bill In two and get a far better light 
, bv using our NEW 25 CANDLE MAXTLB 
: LAMP—ONLY G5 CENTS.
! Lamp» fitted up on month’s trial.

Phone or write us.

Hamilton Gaslight Co.
Phone 89. 141 Park street north.

Saturday Association Hall
Another big programme cf moving pictures, 

all new. h« ;er than ever, Including: " The 
Farmer s Daughter. a dn-mati- V»ve ttory 
of a i re tty girl, poor artist and sympathc- 
tiv father. " Lfdy Ibcvr's Husband." the 
latcs: x i ta graph hit combining dramatic and 

. comical scenes in qa-VX relation. ••House 
I To Let." a scream*'- frern start to fini-b. 

"Make Yourselvr- llrir*\" and a of
ethers to tone un your - cm. Matinee-1.

1 Seats K>c. to all. Evening S.!5,„ !-•. 20 and

PROf. W. P.* SEYMOUR
Will Lecture at

A.O.U.W. HALL, 24 MacNab Sî. South
SUNDAY 7 P. M.

Subject:—"The Power cf Thought.“
Silver Called fen.

ROLLER
RINK

MRS. HINMAN
Announce* her

Spring and Summer Display of

MILLINERY
consisting of French end American pat
tern Hats end Bonnets for THURSDAY. 
MARCH 19. and following day to which 
tbe lattice of Hamilton are cordially in
vited to attend.
4 JOHN 8TRMBT NORTH. fUpetairw.)

Rink to-niglit Gvo, 
m, will .meet Win.

At th? Brttannii 
<*ri*;>in. of l.-mdi 

Smith, of Burlington, itt a one-mile pur
suit rave. Win. MfMivhu'l will meet 
an uiikawtut in a mile race also.

In ti»;- “Big Three" indoor l:asvl>all 
championship series the Travellers’ nine 
will play Dr. Thuinption’s Tigers to-mor
row afternoon. Ihe game will start- at 
."> o’clock, and will take place ill the 
Alexandra Kink.

I S* mtblx.ru. 
world’s ornate 
high kick xv.,*

! , I B. Beebe.

I Beobc’s kick XX 
, Wat previous r 
; 19th. 18X7. by 

v!k>c kick xx a

i**-.. March 20. Tlie 
record t">»r a running 
;en x.- 1er lay by Har 
>ia!d«n, in the animal 
if M. Mark a Stfhmil.

fci l S« , inches. The 
si \x,,~ made on March 

late, at New Haven, 
feet 8 indie*.

If You Went to See
The best new upring styles in men’s 

clothing drop into Fralick A Go’s. All 
previous efforts have been excelled. The 
styles and colorings are different from 
other seasons auid la»tter looking. The 
Hart, hehaffner A Marx clothing is 
worth coming a distance to »?p. It’s 
accepted as America’s present standard. 
We are showing nobby suits and over
coats from $10 up.—Fralick A Co., 13 
and 15 Jamee street north.

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO,
108 Kin* Hr»** Ea*.

HAMILTON

(’«dial!**
Buffalo

DUFF CHAIRMAN.
Toronto. March 20.—At a meeting of 

the Agriculture Committee of the 1>eg- 
islature this morning Mr. Ihiff. West 
Simcoe, was selected as chairman.

P^ris French is Not Good French in 
the Canada Woods.

“Where does Monsieur come from!,j 
sskert Jean.

‘"Front New York.”
“New York! Why. 1 did not know 

that French was spoken in New York.”
“No,” l explained, "but I learned my 

French in Paris.”
•"Paris, where U that Ï”
I explained otice more that Paris was 

a city in the great country of France.
“Oh, yes, France! I have heard of 

that. Well!” he said, “decidedly it is not 
good French, that Paris French!” Then,

| Cobalt Lake........... . . 13 10 y,
j Con togas.................... . . 4 It) 3 85

t»3 60
(ireeu Meehan ... 12 10

... 3 V0 *2 40
Nipissing.................... .. . 7 «Xi
Nova Scotia............... 1»
Peterson Lake .... ... H 1 a 11
Red Rock................. . . . lotfc

| Silver Leaf.............. SH 8
j Silver Bur.............. 23 15
Silver Queen............. . .. 1 05 90
Trethewev ... . HU

! Cniveraitv .............. ... 3 00 1 50
j Watts......................... ,... 35 30

Steamship Arrivals.
March 19th.

I Saratov- A: New York, from Liban.
! IxernSn—At Boston, from Liverpool. 

Bohemian—At Boston, from Liverpool. 
Sardinian—At Halifax, front London.

. Ptmoranian— At Havre, from Si. John.
La Province—At Havre, from New, York. 
Venezia—At Naples, from New York.
Pann ola—At New York, from Trieste.

I Adriatic—At New York, from Southampton.
, Victorian—At Cape Rave, from Liverpol. 
i La Touraine—At Cape Race, from Havre.

I Sa min— At New York, from Genoa.
• Cape Race. Nfld.. March 20.—Steamer Calif. 
’Glasgow and Morille, for New York, wai in 

«•ommunivation with the Marconi station here 
j when l.OSR in!l<*= esst of Sandy Hook at 1.30 
a. m. Probably dock R.30 a. ni. Monday, 

i Halifax. March .20— Allan Steamship Vic
torian. from Liverpool, arrived 11.15 a. m. 

i to-day with 39 flrtt elass. .159 second and 4t 
steeraee. *

THE CHINOOK.

LINDSAY WAS ACQUITTED.

Trial at Belleville of Man Charged With 
Death of Wife.

Belleville. Ont.. March 19. Rich
ard Lindsay was this morning ncipu'ted 
hv Judge Derochr of the charge or*T.ot j has been a delight and a
providing necessaries of life and medical| 
aid for his wife and thereby causing 1er 
death. The defence established the tact 
that necessaries were provided for the 

ideally with the kindly intent of soft- i woman to the best of the accused's j tok
ening the blow, lie added, “however. I \ ition in life. The benefit of the «loubt 
can understand you.’*—From “The Hab ; of the case wa* given to Limfeey by his 
itant in Winter,” by Birge Harrison, in ! honor, in delivering judgment acquiring 
the MarcWfrribner. 1 him.

Dry, Warm Wind That Brings Joy 
to the Northwest.

Down the mountains and over the 
plains there blew for many hours last 
week in swift, continuous current that 
always mnrx-elovs phenomenon, the 
chinook wind, says the Sjiokane Review. 
Wherever it touched the snowbanks they 
melted as if by legerdemain.

No other phenomenon in this land of j 
meteorological mysteries is quite so : 
unique and distinctive. Front the days j 
of l^ewis and ( lark the chinook wind j 

wonder. Its 
I name is derived from the Chinook nation 
; of Indians, a one-time numerous and 
j powerful people inhabiting the north 

hank of the Columbia from The Dalles 
to the ocean. Trappers, herdsmen and 

I early agricultural settlers, noting that.
it came into the interior from jhc-south- 

| west, called it chinook under'ttier’somc 
1 what mistaken idea that it flowed oat

of the Chinook country and drew its 
xvarm and melting properties from the 
mild Japan current. Scientific research 
of later days has shown that tit is belief 
was largely erroneous.

The chinook is not a moist wind like 
that which blows from the Pacific, but 
dérivas it> snoxv-melting powers front its 
exceeding drynes,*. Vapor laden winds 
from the Pacific, rising to great heights 
in the Cascade Mountains, are drained of 
their moisture by that mountain wall, 
and become cold, dry and rarefied in , 
those lofty elevations. In falling from j 
the mouutuin heights to the plains of I 
the inland empire they are warmed by | 
tlie compression. It has been scient if i- I 
tally determined that the chinook wind J 
in falling from mountain to plain is | 
warmed at the rate of about 1 degree for 
each 180 feet of descent. A f ill of 5.500 • 
feet from the summit of the Cascade • 
Mountains to the wide plateag of the in- i 
tcrior will raifsc the tempera lure qf the I 

wind hx about 30 degrees.
Here, then, are the peculiar properties 

of the chinook wind warmth and dry
ness, melting the snows by its low tent- 
jm>rature and sticking them up «by its 
thirsty properties.

This phenomenon is repeated in the 
Rocky Mountains and over the broad 
p.dins of Montana. When the chinook 
wind has reached the Rocky Mountains 
it is again moisture-laden and this mois
ture h precipitated by that high range 
and its deviating spurs. It is rendered 
dry at the summit of the Rockies and 
is again warmed by its rapid descent to 
the Montana plains, and this benign in- 
fluence is often extended to the Da
kotas.

To the people inhabiting the vast in
terior this chinook has ever Wn a joy 
and n mystery. When snows lay deep, 
tht lakes were ice-bound and Indian 
herds were famishing, the aborigines, 
front the Mandans of Dakota to the 
Yakimas and the Walla Wallas, sought 
to propitiate and to welcome this great 
spirit by incantations and long continued 
dances. In after years the white herds
men. despondent as he saw his horses 
and cattle dying on the frozen snows, 
found cheer and returning fortune in its 
warn, and inciting breath.

Ï LETTER BOOKS
We carry large stock in many 

sizes, made of

JAPANESE
BEST WHITE 

BUFF
and other Copying Papers. Various 
bindings. Wholesale and retail.

CloKesSon
16 King Street West

French Goods
DELICIOUS FRENCH PEAS. 
MUSHROOMS.
MACEDOINE.
HARICOT VERTS.
ASPARAGUS.
ANCHOVIES.
SARDINES, ETC.

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James Si. Souih

BOVRIL

Alexandra
1". BAND NUMBERS TO-NIGHT. TO-MOR- 

KOW NIGHT AND SATURDAY AFTER-

IXPOOR ’°BaWbai‘l "SATURDAY. 7, U. i i 
TRAVELLERS VS. TIGERS. 

AcaiL-.-ion only
Ladies1 Basketball. Wv-tt*- *jy. *i -Vh. 
Toronto Y.W.U.G. vs. tL-.«»i.": ->:s‘ Y W.C.A. 
Reserved sea; plan at Xcrdbcimer"--.

2 RACES TO-NIGHT

BRITANNIA ROLLEW
W. MvMichzel ve, the Unknown. 1 mile pre

liminary race.
2nd race—XV. Smith, cf Burlington, r*- G«o. 

Crispin, of London, for a sfde. 1 mile 
pursuit rare.

All next week the Urea; Davidson, in trick 
and acrobatic skating.

Band to-tenrrow afterr.ooa.
Admission 25c. Sports-.ors !<c.

ATLANTIC CITY. M. J.

Hotel Tray more
ATLANTIC CITY. NJ.

Opee thronjfbort ike 1er.

A Hotel Celebrated lor its 
Home Comforts 

traymgre hotel co.
MARQUETTE. D. S. WHITE.! CHAS. O.

1 Ounce
2 Ounce 
4 Ounce 
8 Ounce 
16 Ounce

Don’t Be
Rough Skinned

If you haven’t been introduced t/> 
the host lotion for counteracting 
the effects of chapping xvinds, get 
acquainted NOW.

Parke’s Glyceroid
1‘iit up in two sizes, to retail at 15 
and 25c. It has been curing chaps 
for years. If you haven't already 
used it. get in line and try it. NOW.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market

Failures Last Week.
March 14.—Commercial failures this 

week in the United State», as reported 
by R. G. Dun * Co., ère 322. ag*inst 332 
last week, 328 the preceding xveek and 
2l8 the corresponding xveek last year. 
Failures in Canada number 43. against 
3($ last week. 32 the preceding xveek and 
3*2 last year. Of failures this week in the 
l iijted States. 12# were in the East. 98 
South. 70 Wéet and 28 J»- HjS Pacific 
Stale, and HI report iiabiiiUw ot

Christopher’s Cats «4 «."w^
First-claas diningroom and Quick Lunch 

Counter.
Full course dinner. SOc.
Good service and clean, wholesome food. 
Confectionery stores: 6 and 7» King 9C B.

$5.000 or more against 128 last xveek. 
Liabilities of commercial failures thus 
;far reported for March are $4.131.505. 
against £2,290.271 . for the same period 
the previous year

- - - 20c
- - - 35c
- - - 63c
- - SI.10

- - - $1.65
HAWKINS, Limited

1 Market Square and Branches

Pork Shoulders
Fresh, Pickled or Smoked 

Another Lot Cheap for 
Saturday

F. W. FEAR MAN’S FORK STORE 
17 MacNab North

OFFICE TO-LET
HAMILTON PROVIDENT BUILDING, 

i Cor. King and Hughsmi Street*. 
Second floor. All newly fitted up. 

Moderate rental. Apply to
C. FERRIE. Treasurer.

S. McKAY’S
| Boarding Stables

I i Hacks, Coupe», Victim, and Lion, 
*1.» ready at all t.mre W«ddmz partre 
prOTided for. Reasonable chartes. Phoae

6<S. M’KAY. ladcasm sal MacNab St«-

| GREEN BROS.. FUNERAL CIRECTObS
IRA «KEEN. rKOEKIKKin 

Established 1*2:
I our long record of efficiency and court«vy 
\ If car beet recommendation, our prices m^st
i reeronshle.
! Office tel. ». 12* Km? Streee E;=: Rcel- 
j den<- teL 27. 62 Victoria Avenue North.

Æ BRUNSWICK
14 Kh| Wiahem Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
VÎEGIMI AXT- tiro cites. tiliXBC cm. *-L

â>ss 1 Oyn Ca»a« ih K» »=e*«b
Central ir located—withia * few -ter» of the

c^e-1 Pior;.—direct eouThera expssnre 
rie.- l.rre —< »-■ 

fomoiv f-'ro-bod room- coatainlBe J» tj 
f:x windows—sonaing «reran waier--bo. *-4
told eea water to »H ba.ba-HUae peb’.ic hst
sf-i waier bstb.— ft earn healed fur. par-<k" — 
elevator to .«treer >vel—phon-^ in r tom»— 
orchestra—soda! dir-rstoce—write ee:-r—— 

r-jiajne—costhes meet all -
writ- for ’ tecature. Term- w-ekiy $12^6. R». 
«t?:c »*»> eu» CHARLES E Oft

CHALFONTE
THE COMPtNT

§ Flowering Plants
~ At presort we have a very Rce <e$-

lerition «< Asaiees. Cimnrlu, G#ci- 
1s tv. Prîroro-e^ Hysctatio. Bm»

H Y ou Need a Good Razoe
We have all tbe leading makes: I. X, L, 
Kinff4 Cotter, -les. Exiger. Wade *

reiss. Wi«
up. Every blade

;cher. Em. Edlei 
ete„ etr„ from $1 
wzmated.

E. TAYLOR
H MacNab Street NortB

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S COB* CUBE

A «aïe. store and relie Me remedy 1er 
Utds cf HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS, 
ETC., reanevtag them, wlthoel gain er an- 
no>a.-nco. and attended wMi the meet satis- 
tnc-ory nsnSs. Price S» es*2a.

PREPARED ONLY B>

H. SPENCER. CASH
CHEMIST AND DBCGGUI


